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:kerlnà Plano, 
iss Bedsteads
it prices that cannot be be»ten. §

TOWNSEND O CO, ]

Well-lighted ground floor office, 11x54, 
convenient to King and Yonge Sts., steam 
heated.
H. H. WILLIAns, 10 Victoria St.
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C*. XR. G. Reid, die Newfoundland Millionaire, It Is Now Said, Will Put 
On Clipper Steamships and Run a Fast 

Atlantic Service.
Capt. John Campbell is Back 

in Duluth and Tells 
the Story.

Said to Have Arrived at Fort 
Murghabi to Seize a 

Stretch of Territory

\
Montreal,Mnrch 10.—(Special.)—Ft Is stated 

here today that Mr. R. O. 
Reid’s

come to the conclusion that the project Just 
alluded to comes within the scope of n pro
bable business enterprise.

If/Z*ll
energy and enterprise bas 

not been confined to Newfoundland 
alone, and that ,tlie great capitalist will in 
the near future organize, with the aid of 
principal friends on the other side of the 
wnter, a fast Hue of his own between a 
port In the United Kingdom and the west 
coast of Newfoundland.

JvAThe foregoing scheme, which Mr. R. 3. 
Reid Is taking up, was given In detail In 
The World on Feb. 1, when The World 
showed plans whereby a traveler could be 
landed In Toronto from Ireland In about 
four days. The trip across the Atlantic from 
Il-eland to White Bay, Newfoundland, In 
such clipper steamships as Mr. Reid pro
poses will take about 60 hours. Mr. Reid has 
connections with the mainland, and It need 
not startle the people of Canada If this 
turns out to be the solution of the fast At
lantic service for which the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, It Is said, Intends 
to ask from the people of Canada u million

W/AI
X^oi

APRIVATE WIRES. BIG THINGS IN THE MINES
IN THE PAMIR DISTRICT Ü321RNE CAMPBELL X*r T.nsMMwk Exchange,). mlOCK BROKER. Olive and Golden Star Will Each 

Produce $30,000 Bullion Dur
ing This Month.

executed In Canada. New 
ndonand Ihe Seizure Would Cause Complica

tions With Great Britain 
No Doubt.

Humor has It that a weekly service can 
he maintained with three clipper steam
ships, these, of course, to be equal, If not 
superior. In speed and comfort to anything 
ou thé Atlantic.

!AC0 BOARD OF TRADE. %It

ÎKS ARE BOOMING
Those who know Mr. R. O. Reid and his 

trio of energetic and capable sons, have 
Which the little doubt of their ability to carry through

this great undertaking, when once they dollar subsidy per annum.

I- and reap the profits.
lONWAY A Ob., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*.

at Golden Crescent to Have a 10-Stamp 
Mill as Soon as Navigation Opens 
—Lucky Coon Damp Is Under an 
Armed Gnard—Alice A Company 
Refuses to Sell Farther Stock — 
English Company Gets the Foley.

I0%jbt Particular Tract
Russians Are After Is Slr-I-Kol, %

kSituated on What the Natives 
loll “The Roof of the World” — 
This W'as Left Undefined by the 
Pamir Boundary Commission In 
ISOS.

yatt & Co., %RESTRICTIONI8T8 ROUTED. r’OR ,
■SlPTgtjSTOCK BROKERS,

ode Life Building i
Duluth, Minn., March 10.—(Special to The 

World.)—Captain John Campbell, one of the 
best known mining men of Duluth, came 

from Mine Centra to-àny bringing

id eell share» of Railroad, la- 
i. Insurance and Mining Com- 
for cash or on margin.

S’ATT. Member The Toronto

A A Provincial Lord’s Day Act Does Not Apply to Dominion Corpora
tions or Their Servants—The Case at Midland Settled 

By Three Judges,
London, March 10—A despatch from Alla

habad, capital of the Nortpwest lTuvlnces 
of India, says It la reported there from 
Yarkand, Chinese Turkestan, that a large 
force of Russian troops has arrived at ihe 
Russian post. Fort Murghabi, on the Mur- 
gliabl River, on the Sari (Great) I’umlr, 
with the Intention of seizing Str-I-Kol, the 
hondred-mtie stretch of territory north ot 
the MustagU Mouutalns, which was left 
undefined by the Pamir Boundary Commis
sion In 1805. Its seizure by Russia wuuid 
cause complications with Great Britain.

The Pamirs, great and little, are an ex
tensive table land of Central Asia, called 
by the natives the "Roof of the World.” 
They are bounded on the south by the| Ulu- 
doo-Koosh Mountains, and the plateau 
forms the central none whence radiate the 
principal mountain ranges ot Asm. Xue 
tract Is mainly under Russian author.ty, 
but Slr-I-Kol, In which Is Lake Hlr-l-Kot, 
the beau waters of the Uxus River, hub 
remained disputed ground since ism.

Russia Has Backed Down.
Peklu, March jo.—rue c’nluese Foreign 

Office has received a despatch from hi. 
Petersburg saying that as a result of ne
gotiations between Russia uud Great Bri
tain, the Russian Minister here will with
draw his protest against the Hong Kong 
contract.

The Hong Kong despatches Identical with 
the Nlu Chwang contract.

down
most favorable reports. , The deep snow 
makes traveling hard, but as soon as navi
gation opens, he says there Is bound to be 
rapid development and a heavy Influx of 
miners and capital.

Production of Olive.
“Two weeks ago. the Olive Mill, with 

started. Blnco the mine start-

I I
Stock Exchange. r :

MMvTlmïc^&CO I
the court Intimated that ItThe case of the Quefen v. Robert Rrld was 

before a court of three Judges at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday. It Is an appeal against the 
conviction by three magistrates of the de
fendant for helping to unload grain on Sun
day from a steamer to the G.T.R. elevator 
at Midland. The alleged offence was commit
ted last full towards the close of naviga
tion, when It was urgent that the grain 
ahould be unloaded, as the season of navi
gation was almost finished.

The court held that the provincial Lord’s 
Day Act did not apply to any Dominion j Mr. O’Meara appeared for the Lord’s Day 
Railway, or to any of their servants. The Alliance, and Mr. DuVernet for the defend- 
court also held that the not did not apply to j ant and the Grand Trunk Railway Corn- 

any employe or servant of any corporation, pnny.__ _________

Furthermore, 
was ultra vires the Province to pass a 
Sunday act affecting any Dominion railway

Brokers.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone aoii

tig St. East, Toronto.
. E. WEBB I

or steamboat corporation.
On the question of costs. Chief Jsiitlce 

Armour said that he would grant costs to 
the defendant, principally on the ground 
that the action against him had been un
dertaken by an association which, Instead 
of attending to Its own business, was en
gaged In harassing and prosecuting other 
people.

ten stamps, 
ed up several months ago twenty-five thou
sand dollars In bullion has been produced, 

thousand dollars has been
•« Ï

and thirty-one 
expended for development and machinery, 

to the statement of Manager 
The plates now

times dally and the March 
estimated at thirty thousand

or Toronto Stock Excnsofre, 23
accordingreet, buys and sells stocks on all 

Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Phone 8237. ed

t have to bePreston, 
cleaned three 
production Is
dollars.” w.Golden Star » Winner.

“Last mouth Golden Star produced fifteen 
thousand dollara in bullion. Huperinten- 

it will be double that for 
the third level the ore Is so 

that It Is being sacked to save waate 
The vein Is seven feet wide at

1
* & BLAME, 1 s*

ironto Street, Toronto,
uud Sell Mining and other
sEock

uns and information gladly fur*

oodents in Mnntronl.New York, 
London and also the West

the Stockade? FightinIs Fightin’ Joe goin’t’ join the hostiles in an attack on 
Joe isn’t. But Fightin’ Joe has his little hatchet ready for some of the ducks that are on the war-path.

Fighting Job Martin :
dent Kerr says 
March. On 
rich _ 
and theft.
the bottom of the main shaft.

Golden Crescent.
Golden Crescent has nearly live hundred

gg & œm
Sfti'VSf block*»!*the°1neXt

work will be resumed at ouce. inc siuv. 
Is very strong locally.

Lucky Coon Under Gourd.
Lucky Coon 1* making a sensational 

ahnu'inir at a dentil uf i)0 feet. Ool.
piS aHmed grt

2t tll^ûidT ^bP^pmspeL-tus0 oiuTnew 

company Is now ready.
The Emm* Abbott; 

mh. Merles ot tne Emma Abbott, ad- nt . T ,P,„ t h«••Allce A” on the east, was 
i?ibsc“bed several times over. Minneapolis 
Investors aik for 75,M «bares, and mere 
is a big demand In Chicago. -
“Alice A” Company Won’t Sell Stock 

rni.p Alice A Company refuses to sell further stuck Col. Sillier refuses to dis- 
îüss pfans, but leaves for EMlnnd on Mom 
«lav to arrange for a big stamp mill, aji bâLabm in "Alice A” stock are quietly 
toTanaPped up by agents ot the company. 
Inside lufurmatlou is suspected, and high
ly important and favorable development» 
y anticipated by the shrewdest mining 

at the head of the lake*. 
Englishmen Get the Foley. 

Word has been received that the Foley 
deal has been closed with an English com
pany. Three hundred thousand dollars 
cusli has been paid in. The balance, after 
meeting all debts, goes Into the treasury 
for development and operation. The com
pany Is now on a solid basis. The mins 
will be reopened not later than May L 

Farther Development.
Word from John Watson of Minneapolis 

work will be resumed on the Lmpcror

FOUGHT Fl HR LIVE • U(

AMES & CO.
VESTMENT AGENTS.

iIt May Be Suspected That Someone 
at Washington Has Loaded 

^Him Up.

Laurier Government Will Attempt to 
Get a Gerrymander Bill Through 

This Session.

5

Counsel for the Toronto Ferry Com
pany Explain|JheyFate of the 

Chain Ferry.

The Exiled Russian Prince Issues an 
Appeal to the English-Speak

ing World

Harrowing Battle With Fire by the 
Crew on Board the Steamer 

Selkirk,

i
3 AND BOND B.ugtit til 
1 principal Stock Exchanges

» ALLOW£3 oa U-iextil», «ni- i 
ns on demand.
f TO LEND on marketable mi-
oraole rates.
Financial Ituetue» Transacted.

<; STREET U Wt,

IChinese Are Still Tricky. 
London, March 11.—The I'ckln correspou- 

lient of The Times says : “In retaliation 
of the Frnch 

e French and

9 4

CANUCKS AND YAMS MAY FIGHT.blocking the extension 
concession lit Shanghai, to 
Russian Ministers Instructed their consuls 
to block the extension of the Cosmopolitan 
settlement.
extend the latter, on the ground that the 
Consuls are not unanimous.

WILL TRY TO SCARE THE SENATEfor

THEREWAS DYNAMITE ON BOARD ASKING THEM NOT TO BE MISLED.135 WHY THE SCHEME WAS THROWN OUTt
f!htnu, therefore, refuses toTORONT*.

This 1* the Reason Sir Wilfrid 
Is Worklngr the Game In the 

Provincial Legislature.

Miners In the Porcnplne River lle- 
klon at Daircrer. Drawn 

—Grave Dunger.

V-And
Sailor» Knew That Unless 

the Fire Was Extlngalekcd 
They Were Doomed.

ER & COMPANY And the Has Attempted to Flog 13,000 The Aggregation of Worthies 
the City Hall Didn’t Ask for 

What They Wanted.

Editor World: The press do not seem to 
understand the position taken by the To
ronto Kerry Company la this matter.

I was Instructed by the Ferry Company 
to raise no objections to a bill being pass
ed by the Private Bills Committee for a 
chain ferry and I so stated to the commit
tee. 1 objected to tbc bill as presented, 
which, under tbc guise of a chain ferry 
bill, was, so drawn as to give the city 
power to run any kind of ferry from any 
point on the mainland to any point on the 
island, without limit as to money expen-
dlThis gave the City Council a power 
Which I think all ratepayers would object 
to It Is quite clear that the present muni
cipal system In cities does not produce 
good business management; I S»ve,I think, 
a fair Illustration ot tills when Instancing 
the 14 months' discussion aiul wrangling 
as to the elevators In the City Hall, ihe 
Individual members of the Council and tilt 
Mayor are, so far a» I know, competent 
business men, but the aggregation some- 
how 1 regret to say, gives a poor result. U The bill was thrown out by the c®™,™11, 
tee, because while purporting I**v« » 
limited right. It was drawn to give the 
city unlimited power as to ferries and

^!^oeroi«

what agoncillo SAT8.

Csnr
Doukhobore Since He leaned His j 

Peace Proclamation.

Italy Means Business.
London, March 11.—The Home correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says : The Govern
ment has ordered three more cruisers to get 
In readiness to proceed to Chinese waters 
In connection with the demand of Italy for 
a concession at Sun-Muu, Province of Che- 
Klang.

BROKERS.

8i Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

Buffalo, March 10.—An even lug paper
publishes the following despatch from 
Washington to-day:

There Is grave danger of an armed col
lision between the American and Caua- 

blH ] dlau miners In the Porcupine River.region, 
on the boundary between Alaska odd Bri
tish territory.

Montreal, March 10.—(Special.)—A mem
ber of tho lute Cabinet at Ottawa, In 
speaking to The World to-day, said that 
he hud beard It rumored from more than 

the Laurier Government

Vancouver, B.C., March 10.-(»peclal.)- 
Helklrk was saved from de- March 10.—The most optimisticLondon,

diplomats concede that In view of the war
like situation in Russia tbc Gears peace 
plan will meet with vigorous opposition.

Prince Peter Krapotkin, the eminent sci
entist and exiled leader of the Busslan Ni
hilists, has taken advantage "V Lc Tnc 
critical relation* between 
land to Issue an appeal to the Eugusu 
speaking world agumst accepting the Czar s
PeHavlng “intimate knowledge, be declares, 

considered sincere even uy Uus-

The steamer
structlon by fire at Nanaimo Wednesday 
night by the Nanaimo fire brigade, and 
when the fire bad been apparently extin
guished, after doing some $000 worth of 
damage, the Fraser River freight only was 

This is a part of the Alaskan boundary discharged, and a cargo of ?>’”amlte and
that is not in any diplomatic dispute, it ^m^uT Wh?n neari^ vüncoüv” 
tadeflned clwrljr by the treaty and tol- t|1(f tir(, wnlcii had apparemly been smoul- 
lows the 141st meridian of west longitude. , ,rnm w... 1 n(.KiiV u.gbt broke out The location of tills meridian and of „,e JgJg «lih her curgo of explosives ihe 
boundary Is merely u limiter of surveying. "I™’ in ereat dnuzer The flames

The situation Is so serious that upon I ^““"Tfn^ rr^ndoSs headway but
Brad^o^Ahulka* tortile a^creiarv0or *12» Captain Hlssett, real.zing that the coolness 
Interior^the^hecretory "oT Àt TouZn ordered" them'all' to
to the aactkul°of0tthe0C^nadluns^oud^us hîm and spoke brief,’ encouraging words,

ssj «?.*.■: aaïÆi.irifîs'Æï
rrSKSsSs:

ir s'HHKprK i)i]ï if hiiH i>pf*n Hiiizifptitecl tiiiif ^ its most fiIgfhtfill form, to keep the tile 
he Cauadia Goveimimm lch bn, fru,u ,h” dynamite. Just before Vancouver 

shown ' n .liénoHitlon to' ’d'siveard the waH reached tin- fire das under control, andrights of UnPUultcd Htotes evefto toe smoke-begrlmed sailors laughed with
extent of clash.ng with the home Govern- J!’® hands ovtr their struggle with
meut In London, lias probably connived î!?e the1|re8|«iiehfLïerwhi?.h / “R
at Ihe action of the Dominion miners. I*) r,, la_ukhter. which explained more

It hue, officials think, perhaps secretly !!! „ „ h' ^ he’« re° fl en thc bat"
encouraged the Canadian minors, with the loul M M 1 nSkic with the fire fiend, 
view of claiming rights In tile Porcupine 
region, which would only be conceded m 
return for a port, and the cession of ter
ritory In the soul hern part of Alaska, so 
us to give au outrance to the Klondike 
from the Pacific through British territory.

It Is believed here that Great Britain 
will recall the Canadians, and It Is hoped 
that this will be done before any trouble 
occurs.

be-and Sold for 
on Margin .

one source that
would attempt to get a gerrymander 
through Parliament during toe coming ses-
“ "But What about thc SenateÏ" he was

“"."Well,’’ Ihe Privy Councillor replied, 
“tout Ü the rub, uud all ot these 
lions In the Ontario and Nova
^litr.Te Ottawa ^ Into act ing
îhl» redistribution bill. A Serrymand« Is
certainly on the cards, ” was the ex-Min- 

concluding reuiurk.____

IND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS arc
1I1EUIDE STBKET EAST. 

Hire». Telephone *72. 1®

men

Mr, Kipling Was Yesterday Made 
Aware of the Death of Little 

Josephine,

IK.IPTION» FOR STOCK IN
U LITE ASSURANCE CO. It Is not

“'priiicc Kropotkin’s address continues:
"Hlnce Poldedouotseff Issued the procla

mation in the name of the Czar lie has 
tried to Hog and torture 14,00 ) Doukhobors. 
Into military service, and meauwaile tom 
Czar has been violating the constitution of 
Finland In order to Impose compulsory mili
tary service upon the people, it Is too re
volting to be witnessed with patience.

••The sensntlounl Journalists are leading 
the public astray aneut the venom con
cealed In the manifesto.

"Throughout Russia the press Is strictly 
forbidden to discuss the disarmament ques
tion. The pulpit also Is under a rigorous 
censorship to prevent thc priests from 
speaking against war.”

*RECEINEB BY

Stark & Co Inter s
• » l

500,000 LONDON SOVEREIGNS:6 Toronto Street.
'"«SSPSkmss-HEBORETHESADNEWSBRAVELY\ Will Be Invested in Minin#: V entures 

in the Northwest by
Mii#:llwhmen.

a new

Poultry
Netting

Fember’s Turkish Baths, 1*9 ïease-streetTears Stood la the Great Mon’s 
Eyes, and He Marmared “Poor 

Little Joe 1”

hundred thousand London sover- 
out to Canada to be In-

Flvc
elgns will come 
vested In the Saskatchewan Gold and Flail
U^L1TZdm,U|nv,cs°tor. are the Universal 
and Discovery Financial CorporiitlmiM, hiiu 
their action Is thc outcome of the filing \D 

England of Mining Engineer h. A.
11’1 he well-known engineer, who Is un Ans- 
traHa 11. with experience of ‘he big 6^1 
boom at Melbourne, Is nt the Queen s.

, s ,|m, dredging work will begin as 
aS toe ice goes out of the river, and that 
$1U0,UW will be spent in testing.

To Europe, 1800.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. B. Kerman, 37 Yonge-streot, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & John*tom Is

I __ New York. March 10.—Mr. Kipling Is 
still improving, said Mr. Doubleday to
night. Unable to keep Mr. Kipling In 

' Ignorance of his (laughter Josephine’s 
death, the news was broken to him to
night by Dr. Dunlinm. The blow was a 
heavy one, but the father bore up bravely.

"How long was she 111 V” he asked. He 
was then told as ranch ns the attendants 
thought wise. Tears stood lu the poet’s 
eyes and he murmured half to himself, 
half aloud: "Poor little Joe!”

It was this he always culled the little 
one. The doctors believe It was best to 
bleak the news as the worry uud the dis ] 
trust he seemed to have In all the replies' 
given to Ills questions it bout the little one 
would liuve probably been more hurmtul 
than to let lilm have the truth.

Galvanized Prince Krapotkin was In Toronto to at
tend the meeting of the British Associa
tion two years ago, anil while here was 
the guest of Prof. Mavor.

A Sealskin Snap at Dlncens’.
Ladles need not fear to take their seal 

garments with them when visiting the 
States, If the furs come from Dlnecns'
and bear the registered mark,which passes „ , ...
the United States customs’ Inspection. Uf KeIr *n” ®<"erw>*e.
this season's make of sealskin garments We have Tor sale rebuilt typewriters— 

sOnly eleven Alaska sealskin jackets re- good as new—Remingtons $50, smith l’rc- 
tnaln at Dlnecns', and to save packing raiera f-V>, Callgruphs $25, Yosts $30, Wil- 
away these are offered at Just about the Hams $45. Bllekensderfers $2.>, the new 
cost of production. Before Christmas these Empire $53 and the Underwood type- 
superli qualities were $175 and $200—and writer (visible writing, stsrt to finish)

$127.50. Call or write for catalog. Creel- 
man Bros., Typewriter Co., 16 East Ade- 
lalde-strcct, Toronto.

It to

rbed Wire. ,
soon

LEWIS & SON Soft Weather for Us.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Mnrch 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—The southwestern depression Is 
central over Kansas and Is movingA «rent Declare» Gen.LIMITED,

Unir and Victoria Street». 
TORONTO.

The Filipino
Otl» 1» Conjuring Up Storlee 

of American Victories.
London, March 10.-AgoncllIo, .the agent 

of Agulnaldo, who has Just recovered from 
the effects of Ills experiences after tho 
wreck of the Dominion Line steamer Lab
rador, while on her way from Ht John, 
N It., for Liverpool, gave out an interview 
to-day. He simply reiterated what he has 
said before—that lie left Washington so 
that he might be freer to communicate with 
hi» Own people. He said that General Oils 
was suppressing the facts, conjuring up 
stories of American- victories, and that the 
real slate of affairs was being told by the 
Hong Kong Junta.

now
direct to the Lakes. High pressure con
tinues at present over the Northwest and 
from the Lakes eastward to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 82-44; Kamloops, 32- 44; Calgary,
10 . below—12; Battloford, 2 below-12; 
Qu'Appelle, 6-10î Winnipeg, 8-18; Port 
Arthur, 4—26; 1’arry Hound, 14-38; Toronto, 
30-36; Ottawa, 8-30; Montreal, 10—2*1; 

Halifax, 20- 38.
Probabilities.

Lakes and Georxlau Bay—Unsettled 
and milder, with occasional rain,

Ottawa and Upper Ht. Luwrehce—Unset
tled and milder, with occasional rain.

Lower Ht. Lawrence—Becoming unsettled, 
followed by some snow or ralu; higher tem
perature.

Gulf—Fair to-day, then becoming un
settled, with koine snow or sleet to-night or 
to-morrow; slowly rising temperature.

Maritime-Moderate winds; fair; station
ary or slowly rising temperature.

Luke Huperlor—Unsettled, with snow or 
rain. - . . . ,Manitoba Mostly fair: light snow In east- . 
eyn portion, turning colder by night.

tVA ISON ON TRUSTS.
Cook's Turkish and Russian 11»)lis. 
Haiti and Red #l.ei>. s«4 king »(. W.Development of Labor*

Ownership. Issued by the Confederation Life Assocln-
... i watsou I Pathfinder] addressed the Don Is absolutely non forfeitable after two 
" • J- . , , ,-Kt years. Extended Insurance liclng grantedReform League In Guild Hall last (^e f|||| umount of the policy, or if this

night on “Trusts In the Light of Socialism.’’ l)ellpflt |s not desired the Insured Is en- 
To Illustrate Ills subject the speakef I>1*’- titled to a Paid-up Policy. A cash value 

... „ „ n .tilled the formation of n uewspnper trust g,„vanteed after live years. Pamphlets
Capt. william» of the Dragoon», i., Toronto with five of thc dallies as mein- explanatory of the assoelatiou's different 

Kicked l,y n Horee—Temperance : . .. n(l’ Tbe yVorM ns an Independent plans of Insurance, together with rates,
tournai The secret conferences, watered „-||| be sent on application to the Head 

.... i,„ek and savings lu a co-operative carrier (ifdce, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
it Innlpcg, March lu.—(Special.) John, and In setting advertisements only i tlOn’s Agent*. 4,8.11

Blet en of Winnipeg was elected Grand 0,R.(1 together with a reduction In employes 
Master of the A. O. U. W. ! |„ various departments, were ^explained.

Winnipeg milkmen are talking of a cen | The battle for supremacy 1^'»cen the TOtn- 
trul station scheme. blued and the Independent paper «'"lln"‘c!

Capt. Williams of the Dragoons was in-11„ the formatlou of a peoples trust, or a 
Jureil, but not seriously, to-day, by a kick Newspaper Co-Operative Association, wit u 
!rom a horse. ! victory ultimately on the side of the people.
-Hod. George E. Foster arrives to-morrow The capital stock of trusts Is now over 

from thc West, and will remain till Sunday. | «,-,,(^0(10,000, of which $t,50d,ts)0,lK"i has 
Temperance people are very much dis- bwn nti,iecl since January last. ’I rusts 

satisfied with Sir Wilfrid Laurier s déclara- equalize the supply and demand, and are 
tlon on the plebiscite. teaching us the manner In which large con-

-.......... cerns can be operated, .und, as they ate only
Radnor, with good Canadian or Scotch a development of thc Introduction of Kbor- 

Wlilskt-y, is the very tiling for la grippe. envln„ machinery, It Is only a question of 
You can get it nt your hotel or club, and |K.f<ire the evolution culmluutes Into
at the latest couvert’»—Ctancey s English ^.enerntlve owuership.
Chop House.

Only the I hose prices are now reduced to $150. Rich
er quality than Is shown In the long- 
threaded fur and luxurious softness of 
the skin of these seal Jackets cannot be 
had at any price. Considering that prices 
lor genuine London-dyed Alaska sealskins 
will advance from 30 to 40 per cent, before 
next season, tills offer of such choice 
Jackets at $150 Is exceptional. But the 
fact Is that Dlncens.’ prefer to sell at cost 
to packing them away.

Savin»
■ tell” Breast and 

Drills - ■ -
Finest quality- Lowest price.

We look ahead and almost Immediate
ly we will be crowded with orders for
fesSÆVésS
start, for It is now you want the use of
«'srss jj?¥g!
St., Toronto. Phones 8087, 8640, 2148, 
1004,6098.

Social
Quebec, 2-‘M:il IN Sir EG NEWS NOTES.IEAD HARDWARE CO.

ELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone* O und 104. Edwards and Mart-Smith,

A ce,I mit» II is, Rank of t’emmrrce Building. 
George Edward», E.C.A., A. uart-smltn, 
C.A. 130

Chartered
People Di»»atI»Reil.

EGGS. The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tiibs, etc. 188

Collar Day.
To-day will be collar day.with us—2000 doz

en to he sold at less than makers’ prices. Al
so 50 dozen gloves for spring wear at 20 per 
cent, off regular prices. Our stock must 
be reduced to allow us to move to new 
quarters. Every day means less chance to 
get your proper size In collars and gloves. 
Sword, 55 Klug street east.

lucky strike }»-quality and quantity. 
The best lue plug kentucky chewing I» 
luce in Canada t«k lor II

A Story of Spring.
Though March came In pleasantly, It will 

be unsafe until the equinox has passed to 
assume that winter has taken Its final de
parture. Though spring is not yet here, her 
concurrent comrade, the silk waist. Is very 
much in evidence at Quinn s, on Ktug-street. 
The richness and beauty of the color effects 
In these exquisitely made garments are 
worth going miles to see.

rs from prize strain Black 
$r.oo per setting.

II. BALL,.
Daviuville P-'-?’

The Pope 1» Weak.
London, March id.— t tic i.ume corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says: The 
Pope continues to Improve, but ills phy
sicians say he shows great weakness, 
which Is rather alarming to his entourage.

Corona Golden Figs. Sealed packets.

lfo Preaa Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
o copy os can be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros., 81 Yocge-street.

Ask for Red Tag, sslld comfort- the big 
grtl and tient life plug pure Virgin a 
smoking an Ike market. ___

H. H. GRAHAM ■ TONKA” I» Ike only genuine Smoking 
Mixture In Canada* Bold In life package». 
One trial will convince yon of II» menu. On Monday morning nt 8 o’clock Oak Hall 

Clothiers, 115 King street cast, offer for 
sale 57 suits, sizes 36 to 44, In double- 
breasted style, at greatly reduced prices 
The pa Herns are neat arid dark. In pinhead 
and check designs. Twelve dollar suits go 
for *8- ten dollar suits for $7.50; eight-fifty 
suits for $6.50, aud seven-fifty suits for $0. -I

See our range of Scotch Sultlrgg and 
order your spring suit now. Geo. Har
court dt Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West. 216

Feltierstanbangb * Co., Patent Solicitor»
and experts, Huns Comme ue Building, Torouto, Monument».

Call and Inspect our stock and get our- 
price* before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Slnrble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

w. Metropolitan Hallway.
Everv Saturday nnd Wednesday afternoon Sure of the Style» at Dlneene." 

ears leave C.I’.lf. crossing, Yonge street, at Thousands of men’s hats left over from , ... . nf Rll1.1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.4.,; returning. Inst? season have been Jobbed out nmoug Another tribute to the exeelb n c if Rad
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and stories In till* city to l*c worked off as new uor oxer all "the‘ each
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 1 creations for ’99. The dealers get these day s “T*. “Ihslr iast order for
15e Through excursion every evening at I back numbers from the jobbers nt half, to the Queen s Hotel 1 heir last order tor 
7 45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. - 35(1 price, and guvs will buy them because they same amount was Jim. U of this year.

are cheap. You can make sure of correct ~ ~ " „
styles, by first seeing the newest shapes Ueek's Twrklsh and Kaselan Bolh».
of thc genuine Dunlap Hats, the genuine Open all night, *•» and 304 King tit. ST-
Henth Mats, and the Imported new spring 
Christy, Yonman, Tress and Knox shapes 
ns they arrive at Dlnecns’. To-night 
Dlncens’ remains open till 10 o’clock.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and core guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evens’ sped*I catarrh snuff.
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

o. Tlie Idea of March.
They are rushing things at Muller's new 

smoking room, and the architect hopes to 
have the work complete In tlie Ides ot 
March. He says that Sir. Muller Is the most 
particular man he ever knew—that every
thing has to be "Just,so" before It plejaes 
him. Considerable Interest Is taken Jn the 
work by the patrons of tbc swell Klug- 
sti'cct cigar store._______

AT OSGOODE HALL—MONDAY’S LIST.

ft To-Day’s Program.
The Macdonald Club, Temple Building, 

8 p.m.
A lecture at Trinity University, 

p.m.
Hotel employee meet In Richmond Hall,

'sN,f,?f' Mackenzie lectures on "Kipling” 
In Roscd.ile School, 3 p.m.

A bright show at the Toronto, - and o 
Pm.

onic
:IUl
Till

DEATHS.
BL1ZARD- At her late residence, 223 Hur- 

on-street, on Mnrch 9, Lucy T., the wife 
of William H. Wizard.

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
March 11, at 2.30 pin., to SI. Philip's 
Church, thence to St. James’ Cemetery.

Steamship Movement».
8.30 From.

.Halifax — Philadelphia 
Halifax f.... New York

.Glasgow ........... Boston
.Boston ...... Liverpool .
. New York .. Rotterdam 
Rotterdam ...New York
Liverpool ............. Boston
Liverpool ... New York 

. Antwerp 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Glasgow 

.... Sydney 
.... Halifax 
., Portland

At.March lu. 
Manitoban.

'‘Delta..........
Grecian....
Canada........
Edam........

I’tiKD—Thursday. March 9, Mrs. Maria Amsterdam.. 
Ford, of 39 Marlon-street, In her 63rd New England 
year. Britannic..,.

Fnneral from the above address Sat or- Aragon hi... • 
day, March 11, at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.
MeNKNLY-On Friday, March 10, 1899, at 

St. Michael’s Hospital.
Funeral from his father's residence,

Monday, March 13, 1899

to

1SES Pern tier’s Tarklsh and 1 a per linili», till 
and li» tenue. Rath and bed fltl.u*.lies,

etc. . __ ^
i; DISEASES—and Diseases
I lure, as Impotency. btcnnix.
N, rvous Debility, etc. the rc*m‘ 

il folly and excess), Gleet a j

Cigar» by the Box at Mi-Connell’».
Fine Relna Victorias, regular $2.50, while 

they laat $1.30 per box of 50. Corner Col- 
borne and Leader-lane. ed

Money to Lonn.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term* nnd at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
llnnncln! agent, Onlarlo Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaldc street east.

Did you ever try Ike Top Barrelf

‘Alabama.” Cummings’ best,at ihe 1 rin
ces». 2 and 8 p.m.

Thc met-ix Minstrels, a good show, at 
the Grand, 2 anil 8 p.m.

Doe’s ever popular smoker and vnr.ety 
show at a he Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Canadian Institute, a lecture, 8 
p.m.

Ontario Society of Artist»' exhibition. 1U 
S-Ui. to 5 p.m.

..Philadelphia
...................................Genoa .....
Kaiser Wilhelm H.Ue 
Carthaginian 
Mlowera....
Dominion...
Virginian...

v. Belt Line. Star Life. etc. Co. v. Clen- 
deiian, Clendennlng v. Beaty.

uon ........
. .Philadelphia 
,. Vancouver
...Liverpool . 
..Liverpool .

f long standing. pro-
ES. OF WtlMHX-PnlnfOl- 
lDprcKHcd Menstrua tlon, » *
nrhoea, and all DlMplaccioe
nrs. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Bundnv^ 
p.m.

.
A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
In a tew hours. First dose 

cents, all druggist»
cure Grippe 1 
gives relief; 25Plug Is the only ••Cealleman’s Armed» Tea hits Ike never.Beaver

Chew,”
r
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SmBiSHHANGERS,
PULLEYS.

.0

ni nu ni oi ii t OurSuits for Working Men o|» ogo»Herr Rose, Consul at Apia, Tells His 
Side of the Samoan

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

It’sAt Less Than Regular Prices which ew 
1 his wardd 
1 summer « 

We
1 line them 
’.correct fij 
’ hive to a
’ Dollars, b

nice.“149*” end Fanny
Stuart, “The Male Patti/’ and hie big 

company of comedians, singers, dancers and 
specialists, will g*ve two performances of 
“14to” at the Toronto Opera House to-day. 
Following “1402,” the attraction next week 
will be Fanny Rice In “At the French 
Ball,” which Is an odd conceit from the 
German, whence the greater number of the 
successful farces are drawn. It has a seri
ous undercurrent, but this is never allowed 
to crop up to the surface. It Is the story 
of a snoenmker’s wife of humble surround
ings who imagines ,that she is not getting 
her full share of the good things of life 
and therefore decides to seek the baubie 
happiness as she has It pictured In her own 
way. Her experiences are immensely fun
ny, but by the time she has tried the l1 
bull and a wine supper she concludes tnat 
all that glitters Is not gold, and that she 
was fur better off In her humble home, witn 
the honest love and devotion of her hus
band. it Is a salutary lesson, but that »» 
but the moral, and the play 1* one longJ*™} 
tluuous laugh. During Miss Rice jeyî1- 
ment matinees will be given, as usual, on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

On Monday we offer for sale the 
following choice lines of Men’s 
Suits in double-breasted style, 
sizes 36 to 44!

8.30, dark brown all-wool Tweed Suits, Italian 
lined, superior finish, regular price 12.00.

At 7,30, brown mixed pin-head pattern all-wool 
Tweed Suits, serge lined, regular price 
10.00.

At 6.30, dark brown broken check Tweed Suits, 
neatly made and well finished, regular price 
8.5a

At 6.00, neat patterned Tweed Suits, broken check 
design, strongly made, regular price 7.50.

In the above lot there are 57 suits only.
They are exceptionally good value at 
the regular prices and at the reduced 
prices are decided bargains. The 
weights are just right Tor present wear.

0
w/a manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, We manufacture^ pu,leyS| Clutch Coup-ATTITUDE OF THE WARSHIPS. Pullevs, also 

lings, &c., &c.SICK HEADACHE complete stocU in the above lines andVV0 carry a
SUPAdvlc0e"ndestimates0given on all kinds of power 

transmission.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Mntaafa Did Not Talte Part In the 
Fish tin*:—British Officials 

Criticised. CThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imalt PHI.

Berlin, March 1Ô.—The Ilelchsanzelger to
day publishes a series of official despatches 
from Samoa. Herr Rose, the German Con
sul, In his report of events prior to Jan. 4, 
dated Jan. 23, says the decision of Chief 
Justice Chambers In favor of Malletoa Tan- 

bound to have a stuplfylng effect,

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. O S

Offices 74 York St., TorontoTelephone 2080. .0
8maU Dose. WMIW

Dyers = Cleanersus was
Inasmuch as In a written statement, dated 
Oct. 6, 1805, Mr. Chambers declarbd there 
was no ground for contesting Mataafu s 
assumption of the sovereignty If he was 
legally elected King.

During the course of the discussion prior 
to the outbreak, respecting the measures to 
be adopted to assure public security, Mr. 
Maxse, the British Consul, and Captain 
Bturdee, of the British cruiser Porpoise, are 
represented as intimating their intention 
of forcibly preventing any advance of the 
Mataatans, and to actively protect the Tnn- 
usltcs. While the Germans only announced 
such military measures as were prompted 
by the necessity to protect the lives and 
property of the whites, the British guards 
stationed at Mr. Chambers’ residence 
would, owing to the locality, have been 
draw'ii directly Into conflict with the natives.

Attitude of the Warship*.
Relating to the attitude of the warships, 

the consul says Dr. Buffet took measures 
for the protection of the British mission, 
and he concludes with declaring that Ma- 
taafa did not take part la the lighting. 
Moreover, he points out, he was recognized 
on the English side by a letter publlsned la 
the Apia newspapers. According to Consul 
Bose, Mataafa was not responsible for the 
war, but up to the last endeavored 
vent it.

Iu another Report, Herr Rose describes the 
events between Jan. 4 and Jan. ». He says 
Dr. Kaffel closed the Supreme Court on Jan. 
U because he thought Mr. Chambers was 
precluded by law from exercising the func
tions of Chief Justice a» long as the Gov
ernment was Installed contrary to bis de
cision, and he remained lu office.

Third Report From Rose.
A third report from Herr Rose, dated Jnt).
i, refers to the Grevesmuht case, and de

scribes bow, on Jan. 19, Greegmuhl, a 
German subject, was sentence 
and Imprisonment by Chief Justice Cham
bers. The sentence of Imprisonment be
came effective forthwith, and Dr. Rnffel, "as 
representative Chief Justice,” and by the 
advice of Herr Hose, quashed the Imprison
ment on the ground of Irregularity and 
brought Grevesmuht to the German Con
sulate, “as the sole competent legal author-

The German consul opened the proceedings 
against Grevesmhhl on Jan. 20, and on the 
same day, considering the Chief Justice’s 
Interference with the Jurisdiction of a con
sul to be a noteworthy circumstance, and 
Interesting to all the consuls, he Invited his 
colleagues to a conference, but they de
clined to attend. On Jan. 21, Grfevesmuhl 
was sentenced to pay a fine of (10b marks, 
and the money was paid the same day.

Small Price.
RULED OFFA Perfect Mr. Barnes.

“Mr. Barnes of New York” at the prin
cess Theatre next week promises to ue » 
rattling good performance of an exceedingly 
bright play. Everybody has read A. i. 
Gunther’s famous novel of the same auiue, 
and nobody has commenced it without go
ing through to the end. It Is as full of In
terest as a roll of butter of substance. 
There is never a quiet moment. As tne 
moral Is so Is the play, which Is by the 
author of the novel himself. Mr. Barnes, 
the typical and evcr-alert American, will 
be personated by Mr. Maurice Freeman, 
and the leading lady character, Marina, a 
beautiful, temporarily vengeful and vivaci
ous Corsican, by Miss Maud Edna Hall, 
who has been specially engaged, 1banug 
been brought for the purpose all the way 
from New Orleans, where she had been 
playing the part with unqualified success. 
Miss Marshall will play the -Hfrlst°®rf.^ 
Enid Anstmther, with whom Mr. Barues 
falls In love; Mr. Mortimer Snow the lively 
Count Musso Dnnella, Mr. McCullum ro- 
masso, the man who spurs Marina on io 
the fulfilment of the vendetta, and Mr. 
Barry O’Neill Edwin Garard Anstrutlicr. 
The other characters will all be adequately 
taken, while the scenery and settings will 
be both picturesque and appropriate, It/be
ing Mr. Cummings’ desire to present a pro
duction that shall be perfect in every de
tail and even superior to that given In this 
city by the Frohman Company at the Grand 
five years ago.

Have You 
Money 
To Burn

Jockey Troxler I 
Troxler S 

SongpriStockwell, Henderson & Co.
Of 103 King-street West

4 New Orleans, Ml 
89th day of the Orel 
winter meeting. T 
this evening i lielr 
case of a deliberate 
Lexington Stakes u 
reached over and 
Frank Ragan's colt 
that race. Troxlet 
and bis brother, t 
John Troxlcr, Is su 
leges, Indefinitely, 
with the case Is moi 
further Investigate 
ther’s fate.

Jockey Songer, i 
looking races to-day 
he will..not be allot 
future. The quest le 
Lexington Selling i 
iu abeyance pending 
1er ease, was also 
httysen, Troxler’s mi 
being disqualified, 
track fast ; three t

First race, 7 fnrti 
Ky.. 1.18 (Toucon), 6 
(Vnhdusen), 4 to 1 at 
Ilk”) (Hogan), 4 to 1 
Parks, Alamo, Lost 
run.

The Sunlight gives 
three times the light 
for one-half the Gas.115 King St. E., 

, Toronto....Oak Hall Clothiers we 'have a

White Mantles 
Tinted Mantles

Pa

goods.

. TO RENT
T7I IJRN1HHED HOUSE TO LET IN DBe 
Jj si ruble locality. Apply 38 Wilcox. ] 
street, city. /

% m properties row sale.
el!»-, aA/X -TOWNSHIP ALBION - SI 200 50 acres; 22 seeded down
with Clover and timothy; good orchard, wed 
fenced; bank barn 30 x 54, stone foundn 
tion, 8-foot basement; stone dairy, 12 x 20, 
house, 24 X 30; away below mortgage claim, 
can make easy terms. M. J. Mnllaney, t5 
l'onge. __________ ______

(— : : ^oooooooooooooooooooo
| HAMILTON NEWS |
$00000000000000000;

Company warehouse on Ktng-

ZXFFICES TO LET. AT 10 AND 11 
(I Adclalde-street cast, on ground and 
Drat floor, beautifully fitted tip. large vaults 
and all conveniences, on third floor, suitable 
for artist’s or architect’s office. Apply to 
James B. Boustead, 12 Adelalde-strest 
oast.

i
-,wrto pre*

%

■

%
dation: large stable; several outbuildings, 
soil dark loam; small payments.

49
K. Sanford 
street.

The officers of the Hamilton Field Bat
tery have decided to purchase new uni
forms. The uniforms provided by the Gov
ernment have become shabby.

If you see a man with odd socks on, don t 
put him down ns a lunatic. He Is only fol
lowing New York fashions, at least, accord
ing to Ross’ furnishing window, corner 
James and Itebecca-streets.

Fred Wall, Mulberry-street, was arrested 
to-night on a charge of stealing fools from 
the East End Incline Railway.

John Berry, Bold-street, was run In this 
evening for committing a nuisance on the 
street.

NOT In-Hunllght White Mantles are 
fringe ment of Auer patent or any other

well as sellers an absolute indemnity 
against loss, damage or expense. If there 
Is any attempted molestation do not be in
timidated, but communicate at once with 
us. or our solicitors, at our expense. We 
will immediately relieve yon of all re- 

dllty end trouble In the matter.
Thin'2s a Sample of our burners' saying 

(the ngWiW/yere got from the Gas Co.) for 
a metepïWRh five burners:
First month, in quarter with ordln- 

ary tip ••••••••••••••••••••••••*
Second month, Sunlight line in use 

10 days ••••••••••••••»•••••••••
Third month, Sunlight in use all

the month .........................................2100 ft.
Reports of this kind are of a dally oc

currence.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GASLIGHT

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Merry Minstrels.

AI O. Fields’ Greater Minstrels will give 
a popular matinee at the Grand to-day, the 
prices being 25 and 50 cents. The last per
formance will be given to-night.

Second race. (P(, ft 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2. 1 
nor), 7 to 1 mid 2 to 
(I)npee), 15 to 1. 3 
Jack Horner, Lticlnc 
tamay. Trepot. Prl 
W., Falsetto Jr.. I 
Droll and Cynthia I 

Third race. 1 .’tlfi 
100 (Aker), 4 to 1, 1 
nor), 4 to 1 and 6 t 
sou), 2 to 1, .’!. T 
Friar John. Possum, 
Boyd also ran.

Fourth race, 11-1 
315 (O’Connori, 8 b 
302 (Frost). 8 to 1 a 
102 (Cason), 7 to 1 
bride, Locust. Illoss.,1 
and Double Dummy 

Fifth, selling, (I fu 
(Blsplng), 9 to 3. 1; 
con). 5 to 2 and ev 
dtisen), 40 to 1. 3. 
Weldon, Santerne. 
also reo.

Sixth race, selling,
304 (Rossi, 8 te 1.
I Flick-. 3 to 1 and 
301 (Sheppardi. 12 ti 
verne. Lord Frasier, 
and Dr. Work also r

T71 OB 8ALE.-NICE (CLEAN STOCK OF 
Jv boots and shoes, about 84004, cheap 
for cash; terms can be arranged for part; 
answer quick. Box 23, World.

or» n/4 -scarboro-os acres
under cultivation; good 

large two-storey bouse, stone foun
dation; several outbuildings; great sacri
fice.
XTAVE SEVERAL FARMS ON YONOE 
Jtl street and other parts country : get 
particulars. M. J. Maflaney, 70 Yonge- 
street.

Wrangle Over a Vacancy in the Sca
venger Driving Department 

—Two Applicants.

23,
London Gaiety Girls.

At the Bijou Theatre, for the week com
mencing March 13, with matlnepa on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, the attraction 
will be the London Gaiety Girls. With a 
program- of rare excellence, entirely origi
nal In conception of anything seen In this 
city this season, the entertainment offered 
Is one of the best on the road. The bur
lesque Is from-1 the pen of that celebrated 
author, Charles A. Reese, and great care 
has been taken to faithfully carry out the 
Idea of presenting something new. During 
the action of the burlesque many novelties 
are Introduced, also a chorus of 20 hand
some girls In stunning costumes, followed 
by many entertaining specialties. Included 
In the coterie of this company are such 
people as : Powers and Hyde, champion 
cake-walking specialty; those funny Irish 
comedians, Connors and Dunn; Leona, In 
a sensational aerial performance : Miss Zoa 
Matthews, the original of "I Want n Real 
Coon" ; Miss Maud DeLora. In a new and 
clever specialty; McAroy and Mills, In a 

d up-to-date 
special attraction, the management have 
engaged Ed. Bi White, late sparring partner 
of John L. Sullivan, and Rolls White, cham
pion lady bag puncher of the world.

In spite of the decision against Sunday 
concerts, the British American Band will 
give their regular concert to-morrow even
ing. The program to be played Is an ex
cellent one, and doubtless another large 
house will attend. A silver «collection will 
be taken at the door for band concerts.

/-I BIST MILL-VILLAGE 
\JT ville—containing 10 acres, abundance 
water-power machinery; Barter roller pro
cess; recent valuation |7830 ; 2 miles from 
railway station; must sell cose estate; 
chance of lifetime; established business; 
going concern.

BUTTON.
1o a line

spo

PARKS AND CEMETERY AFFAIRS. TT) OR SALE-HOUSE AND LOT-ABOUT 
P two acres; belonging to the late Mrs. 

Medd; on Yonge-street, In village of Thorn
hill. Apply E. Gnllanougb, Thornhill.

I
fl HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
X-J front for summer cooking, centring, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 1 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142 140 Dnndas-street. Toronto. #;

SHAWNEETOWN IN PERIL . .4800 ft.

4300 ft.Fears That the Flood Disaster of 
Last April May Be Repeated 

—Levee May Break.

and Labor Coanetl Resol o-Trades
tloas—Prof. Alexander Of To- HELP WANTED.

\\fANTED—TRAVELER FOR 8HOB8- W territory Ontario east of Toronto. 
Apply Box 22, The World Office.

T710R HALE-THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
X plumbing and tinsmith's business car
ried on by llarkley Bros., 431 Spadina; 
good reasons for selling. • 67

rente Lectures—News Notes. Shawneetown, Ill., March 10.—This city 
is threatened with another flood similar 
to the One that almost swept the town 

The residents are mov-

Hamllton, March 10.-(Speclal.)-There 
was a lively time at the Board of Health to
night over the vacancy caused by the dis
charge of J. Braldwood, a scavenger driver, 
on account of complaints against him. 

members of the board wanted W.

CO.,
0 Queen-street cast, Toronto, Ont.6 .

VETERINARY.away « year ago.
lng out as rapidly as possible, and all live 
stock has been, removed, 
thought to be weak In some places, and a - 
break is liable to occur at any time. Many 
men are patrolling the levee Business Is Reniahl. ot the Incinerated 
suspended end the citizens who remain aie 
In constant fear of being swept away.

Last April the levee broke without warn
ing, Twenty-five people were drowned and 
many residences and business houses de
stroyed. The town lias been practically 
rebuilt and should another flood occur, the 
loss would be tremendous.

PERSONAL.

FRESH PIES in f-|-HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day and
TThe levee Is A NYONE KNOWING THE WHEBÇ- 

abouts of Arnnott White, aged JE 
uressed In brown clothes, please comp*) 
ideate with Toronto police.

HIS ASHES WERE BURIED. ronto.
night. Telephone 861.

Three
Campbell appointed, and three held ont .or 
Daniel Jarvis. As the Mayor could not be 
found to give the deciding vote, the appoint
ment was left over till the next meeting.

tfrooks was Instructed to put a

WHOLESALE.specialty, and, as anew anBody K
of Capt. James Sllvcmlde. ART. XT M- DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 

131 . tlclan,” has removed to. 9$4 Queen 
aft being si-

Entries I
New Orleans, All 

mile—King Barleycoj 
Dragoon 110, Gold Fd 
H. 102.

Second race, %-nili 
Last, Dorcas. La t lid 
Betti* It., Linden,E| 
J. Lucille. True Fit i 
I'm Next 09.

Third race, 6 f 
Bright Xlgld 112. I 
Mvseltoff 102, Elisa I 
Rrgeut 100.

Fourth race, 1 n 
Ronald 115, Lauréat] 
Bice 00, Water (’red 

Fifth race, 0(4 fun 
312, K. C. 11). Boa 
l’rince Zeno 104. Ti 
Be.- May Droit, Bn] 

sixth race; 7 f■■ 
Belle 100. Diggs ll
300, Good Order, T>] 
cal, Tonto 104. Mad
301, Hairpin. Nnnnll 
Elsie Bramble 80.

Barfed nt Owen Sound.
Owen Sound Times: The local customs 

officials were not over agreeably surprised 
to discover on Tuesday tbatThelr office 
had for the last two weeks been used ns 
a mortuary chamber. The body of the 
late Capt. James Hilversldes, who died re
cently in Chicago, were, In accordance 
with the expressed wish of 4he deceased, 
cremated, and the ashes forwarded here 
for burial. The box containing the re
mains arrived In bond on Feb. 22, con
signed to “J. Wilson, undertaker, Owen 
Sound." The Canadian Express Company,

PHONE 831 I g=i I W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

E., while his old premises 
tered.Chairman 

man on the Job temporarily.
The chairman announced that a man on 

the Xork-road, in whose house there was 
scarlet fever, was bringing milk Into the 

The Health Inspectors were

ll'k ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
xJ Agency; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection! 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed, ;; 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-stieett i- 
Toronto. Highest references. ____ *

ARTICI.ES for sale.

174 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
JC tools; Starrat and standard; also lull 
Hues of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.’

KRAPOTKIN SHOWS IT UP-city dally.
notified to Investigate the case and take ac
tion at once.

Lawry & Co. were 
their pork factory with the sewer nt once.

Aid. Griffith and Mr. Kirkpatrick w._erc 
appointed a committee to wait cu the tin- 
ance Committee and ask for an appropria
tion with which to build a sewer on Blreh-

Rimalnn Exile Says the Proposal is 
to Exchange Alsace-Lorraine 

for French 1 ndo-Chlnn.
March 10.—Prince Krapotkln, 

the Russian exile, who baa made a savage 
attack on the Czar’a peace proposal, says 
that the real objects of the proposal are 
for Germany to exchange Alsace-Lorraine 
for French Tndo-Chlna.thus bringing about 
an understanding between Germany and 
France, and to re-establish the temporal 
power of the I’opc for his services In this 
direction.

“The Heart of Maryland."
- Patrons of the Grand Opera House will 
have an opportunity Monday night of wit
nessing a play, of which they have heard 
very much for the past two years. David 
Belaseo’s romantic drama, "The Heart of 
Maryland," was first produced In Washing
ton in 1800, and became an Immediate and 
unqualified success, 
woven a story which ts-Jnstlnct with vital
ity, well proportioned In form and, above 
nil, which appeals to common nature. The 
action taking place during the civil war, 
the characters are true to life.

notified to connect BUSINESS CAHD3.
71 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

etc. The A. It. Wll- 
(Llmlted), Toronto.

F A8H OR CREDIT-FINE ORDERED
lanoriug, at Qucen’n, iHO CollegecIn. whose care the casket was forwarded, 

mailed, the usual notice, but on account 
of the wrong address, Mr. William Wil

l-known undertaker, who had

London, Hams
/A WILL PURCHASE AN UP-TO- 

?!b date bicycle; reversible han
dle bars, single tube tires, 84 gear. Apply 
J. L., World Office.

1 AMl i NEATLY PRINTED CARD8, 
IUU1 I billheads, dodgers or label!, 
loc. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlcturln-at. 2*1

son, the xvel 
previously received Instructions us to buri
al, did not receive the card, and the box 
lay In the customs office for two wee es 
without claimant. The manifest simply 
called for a 4>ox, and not until by chance 
Mr. Wilson, while In conversation with one 
of the officials, happened to refer to the 
uon-arrlval of the box, did they learn of 
the nature of Its contents. The ashes 
were hurled In Greenwood Cemetery on 
Tuesday. The burial Is possibly the first 
of the kind ever made In Owen Sound.

avenue. The author hasThe Parks Committee.
The Parka Committee this evening dis

cussed at some length the recommendations 
of the sub-committee appointed to enquire 
Into the alleged Irregularities at the ceme
tery and to further consider the new bylaw 
regulating the home of the dead. The com
mittee reported that It bad found the men 
who received extra pay earned It by work
ing ont of the regular city hours. The by
law contained a number of clauses regard
ing fees, the former fees being cut In halt. 
The committee recommended that Edward 
Bridger be appointed superintendent of 
grass-cutters at $500 a year. The last 
clause expressed the committee’s opinion 
that A. Craig, the present superintendent 
of the cemetery, was too old to do the work 
properly, and suggested that he he asked 
to resign aad give place to a younger man. 
Mr. Craig Is 80 years old. The resignation 
clause caused a lot of talk, and finally ltf) 
was decided to lay the clause over.

Later on la the evening Aid. Burkholder 
brought up the proposition to place the 
management of the cemetery under a Board 
of Governors, and Aid. Evans and Nlehol- 
eon were favorably impressed with his ar
guments. The committee will seriously 
consider the proposal at the next meeting.

Lecture on “In Memorlnm.”
Prof. W. J. Alexander of Toronto Univer

sity this evening
turcs in the University extension course on 
Tennyson's "In Memorlnm, " lu I he Collegi
ate Institute Assembly Hall. There was a 
large audience. Rev. Dr. Lyle occupied the 
chair. The lecturer outlined the three fold 
theme of the poem, and told of the circum
stances that caused It to be written. Next 
week the first 27 sections will be dwelt on.

Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trades and Labor Council adopted 

two long reports nt Its nioctlng to-night. 
The council recommended that the hours of 
labor of the men at the disposal works 
should he reduced. A resolution asking 
that the salaries of Ictter-carrh'lh-he In
creased was also passed.

Police Points.
This morning Magistrate Jelfs sent John

TTVR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ Klng-stçeet west, Toronto. cd71 OR SALE-REMINGTON TYPEWRIT- 

er—as good ns new; a snap for cash. 
World Office.

h
TVf cKENNA'K — THEATRICAL AND 
1»X fancy costumer. 330(4 King west.

Box 20,

pb

Itod/Better Harry Up the Nlcnrnsrna 
Canal and Not Have to Send 

Troops A round the World.

IHTEIt TO VKCLE SAM. “HU Father's Boy.”
In "His Father's Boy," the new farcical 

play by Sydney Rosenfeld, that Roland 
Reed will present here for the first time 
at the Grand on Thursday next, that 
charming actress, Miss Isadora Rush, will 
be seen to especial advantage.

MONEY TO LOAN. rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for fl. Arcade RestaurOTt.A Results

San, Francisco, Mi 
track good. First 
II. Harrison Jr.', 30 
Font osa, 112 (G. XV 
bud, 307 (Ellis), 8 to 
Islington. Pnrmlah 
Florence Fink, Ala 
les and Solstice Sis 

Second rate, 4 
(Spencer), 7 to 5.

> H to 1. 2; Hamlsnil 
8. Time .30V,. Mm 
Agrès. Elit rte, Mat 
Ella Depoy and Chi 
Amigo left nt the | 

Third race, 3 >4 i 
Our Climate, 160 i 
Smith, 130 (Mattie 
125 (Glover). 5 to 
Jacob, Three Forki 
Rossmore, Colonial 
run.

» DVANCE8 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
A furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclalde-street cast. 24>j

UTSON A HON. ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto.H

STEAMBOAT LINES MAY UNITE. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. »
\ r ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * , 

-LvjL contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 284t
H VONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- M ed. Ellsworth’s, 200, 209>4 and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

London, March 10.—The Dally News, com
menting upon the landing of the American 
troops at La Valeria yesterday, says that, 
apart from the sight-seeing and the frater
nization with the British troops, the moral 
for the United States le that they had bet
ter see about the Nicaragua Canal Immedl- 

These men, It adds, are simply

The White and Black Line of 
SI earners Plying on the Mackinac

without medicine 
or exHEALTH RESTOREDEmpire Manic Hall.

Another surprise is In store for the lovers 
of the weed. Manager McConnaughy at 
the Empire will present a racy burlesque 
In five scenes, a sizzling hunch of beauteous 
femininity :a torrid bevy of sliupely dizziness 
and visions of loveliness will lie the order 
for next week, 
nil times be 
lng will lie al 
would shock the natural sensitiveness of 

most exacting person. With this grand 
production of "An Artist's Model" there 
will also he 10 of the finest vaudeville acts 
ever presented on any stage la Canada. 
Beys' you can smoke and enjoy yourselves. 
See one of the raciest shows In Toronto, 
and at the extremely low price of 15 and 25 
cents evening, matinees 10 and 15 cents. 
Regular matinees Wednesday anil Satur
day.

xpenne to the
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves. Liver, 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

I’ATZKTI.ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
osltlons with

Route Likely to Amalgamate.
Owen Sound, March 10.—A report eman

ating from a reliable source Is In circula
tion this week that the White and Black 
lines of steamers will be amalgamated and 
the old-time rivals become one Institution. 
A meeting Is called for. next Wednesday 
to deal with the matter. The Great North
ern Transit Company—White Line—and 
the North Shore Navigation Company- 
Black Line—have been operating together 
for the past two seasons, and we presume 
the proposed amalgamation Is to reduce 
management expenses. Another report 
In this connection Is that the C.P.lt. will 
Insist on Owen Sou ml being the headquar
ters of two of the steamers, and tailing 
this the latter company would put on lin
ers of their own. While the last report Is 
not confirmed or denied here, It la known 
that the matter lias been considered by 
the heads of the passenger and freight 
departments of the C.l’.It. and conclude 
that this la the decision arrived at.

Money Circulation Increased.
New York, March 10.—Bank clearings at 

U.H. eltlos for the - week ended March 10 
show total Clearances 81,010,473,027, an In
crease of 40.5 per cent., as compared with 

corresponding period last year. Out
side of New York City the clearances were 
$050,530,449, Increase 30.7 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows; Montreal 1)17,378,- 
511, Increase 18.2 per cent.; Toronto $10.- 
884,520, Increase 15.7 per cent.; Winnipeg 
$1,803,787, Increase 26.5 per cent. ; Halifax 
$1,251.827, Increase 20.3 per cent.: Hamil
ton $732.307, Increase 3.8 per cent.; St. 
John, N.B., $581,57 Increase 8.3 per cent.; 
Vancouver, $400.32 Victoria, $546,079.

pie holding permanent p 
responsible concerns upon their 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

A TAN UFACT L’UEItS AND 1NVK8TOUS 
—We offer for «ale a large line ot 

new Canadian patent*; In the hands of the 
proper partie* qtileR *ale and big nrotltsî 
«end for catalogue, enrlonlug 3c. The T®* 
ronto Tatent Agency (limited), Toronto,

iDu Barry’s r own mimes.
'

A pretty picture will nt 
presented to patrons. Noth- 
lowed to he said or done that

t F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
1. ou household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aad got 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gu;u’- 
unte Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

ntely.
crawling around the world to reach a place

—they ought to be able to get to by a straight 
run across the Pacific. It ts a good way to 
learn geography, but Is not exactly the way 
to reinforce garrisons In a crisis lnp their 
struggle with a determined enemy.

the ACCOUNTANTS.PA Vnone^ Invariable success. 100,000 
hl|l I |/fll \ Annual Cures of Oonstlpa- 

* vu* J tIon,Flatulency,Dyspepsia, 
gestion. Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 

Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

HENRY MACLEAN,Indl
Public Accountant, Auditor end Assign)

. ' 34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercautl.e « 

Manufacturing establishment», &c,, tin 
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting h 
thods re-arranged and simplified 
modern principles. ......

Private firme converted to Joint Bioci 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably fll'P0*' 

tloued. .
Accounts opened, system lend and «ins*1:
Irregularities In Accounts discovered son 

adjusted, etc.

Fonrth race, 1 t 
121 (Kills), 3 to 1.
1 to 2, 2: Henry <’. 
Time 1.44 
Plunger,

Fifth rare, %-mll 
Martin), 7 to 5, 
(Tnorpel, 7 to 5, 2 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.1

TJ IlIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT LOW- 
JL est rates, In large or small sums, on 
Improved Toronto real estate or farms near 
Toronto. Klngstone, Wood & Symons, 18 
King-street west.

ONE G It A FT EH 31 U EC TEE.gave the first of eight lee-
(4. Robblt 
HeritageDu Barry 6 Co., EP

London, IV., also In Paris, 14 Rue do Cnstiglton, 
and at all Grocers, (Chemists and Stores every
where, In tins 2h., 3s. (id., 6s.. 5 lb., 11s. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Harry’s Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tins, 3s. 6d. and (Is. Agents for Canada; The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 0

J. n. Lane Sold He Paid His Wife’s 
Dressmaking Bill* With No

tice* In American Paper*.
London, March 10.—Some peculiar testi

mony was given In the Westminster County 
Court to-day la the trial of an action 
against J. B. Lane to recover the amount of 
a dressmaker’s hill. The defendant testi
fied that Ills wife had arranged for the pay

asMis* Anglin In “The Mnekcteer*."
A Montreal despatch says: It Is quite 

likely that the engagement of Miss Mar
garet Anglin with "The Musketeers" will 
not lie a very lengthy one. The part that 
she takes has nothing really In It, and Miss 
Anglin Is not altogether satisfied with It. 
The management have (engaged Miss Nora 
O’Brien, a young actress who Is expected 
to arrive from Baltimore this evening. 
They state that dfr-.wlll play Claudote, 
and net as an understudy to Miss Anglin.

LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 
on good farms or prod 

live city property. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 
Toronto-at reel.

IVf ONEY TO 
Di rent rates IIO-

LOST.
' iHUFF - BETWEENOST—OTTER

Little Trinity Church and Seatou- 
street. Reward 250 Seaton-street.
L ;v#jBILLIARD GOODS.ment of the bill by means of notices In 

American newspapers, of which he and she 
were correspondents.

In reply to a question by the Judge, Lane 
said that advertisements In pursuance ot 

, this arrangement were published In The
Laird V ork-st reet, a lad, to Jail for six, x,.w York Mall and Express, Cleveland
“'J,1'11’8 î?rJltea !ug Ptj,e: ... World and Chicago Tlmes-IIcrald. He tes-

T. 8. T. Ktonehomie pleaded guilty to a ,ia,.,i that ho
charge of fraud and was remanded till to- ! 
morrow for sentence.

William N. Dtmdon, a Toronto man, was; , __
arrested to-day on a charge of fraud. He,1 verf ?e??«vn*8" Ju,,8ment was gtien io 
it Ik alleged, collected $6 from William ]>. the plaintiff.
McKay, representing that he was agent for ! 
the Sun Savings and Loan Company, To
ronto. I

which caused considerable talk

the
HOTELS.

LEGAL CARDS.New and handsome Design* In Bil
liard Table* of all kind*.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee. I.lganm. 
Vitae, Bowline Alley Ball*, Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repair* of nil kind* 
promptly attended to,

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No. 318.

rp HK GRAND UNION.
-*■ __ ciiari.es a. cAMPnrci-1-

t-i lliott house ( HUnen and Ahv- , 
Jij ter streets, opposite the Metropo11'*:
niul St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ait 
steam heating. Chtirch-slreet car» «SJ1 
Union Depot. ltd tea $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

&A Great New York Critic. T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
ft . Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

Mr. H. E. Krehblel. who lectures on the 
nt Association Hall 

"How to Listen to Music." In one of 
America's greatest musical critics, and this 
Is equally true whether speaking of his 
written or spoken work. His knowledge 
of music Is profound, while his manner of 
Imparting that knowledge is extremely 
pleasant and devoid of that pedantic heavi
ness which characterizes the work of most 
scholarly men. In other words be can lib 
lcrest a merely Curious audience and make 
Ills meaning ns plain to amateurs as though 
they were professionals. HI* learning car
ries a dash of pleasantry with It, which 
Is particularly grateful to the general pub
lic. which does not care to lw bored by 
any man no matter how great bis know
ledge Is of bis subject. The plan opens at 
Mason &• Rlscli's wnrerooms on the 13th 
Inst, at 10 n.ra.

23nl Instant on
was correspondent of these 

paliers, and had told the editors that his 
wife got her clothes made by means of those -t E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 

ti , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

V M. REEVE, Q.C.
fj „ Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yongo and Temperance-streets.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla- 
gtroet. Money to loan.

BIG SEIZURE OF OPIUM. St. Lawrence HallMcMASTER WILL ENLARGE.
Ttrassry Agent* Get Their Clamp* 

on $30,000 Worth.
New York, March 10.—Special Treasury 

agents made a seizure of 203 cases of opium 
tills nfternoon, valued at $30,000. The 
agents have been working on the opium 
smuggling cases for months past, and have 
been of the opinion that a well-organized 
gang have been conducting very extensive 
smuggling operations across the Hue border. 
It Is believed also that the gang lias been 
smuggling silk extensively. The smugglers, 
It is said, have been successful In bringing 
large quantities of opium to tills country.

Catarrh Cared.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

* »
A case

around Police Headquarters Is one In which 
a man who resides on the East Hide Tgurtd. 
He went home earlier than usual last night 
and found u strange pair of trousers In his 
bedroom. He discovered $65 In a pocket In 
the pants. These he placed in his own 
pocket and left his bo'-r.c for good.

Home Circle Affair.
The members of Circle No. 121 of the 

Canadian Home Circles gave an at homo to 
their friends last evening lit the A.O.UtW. 
Hull. About 150 were present, and the fol
lowing entertained them: Misses Russell, 
Lavis, Wallace, tUrdman, Thompson, VZooil- 

and tlie «OWnrd brothers. James Red- 
ford made a capable chairman.

Minor Matter*.
A son of Rev. Mr. Howott of this city, 

who Is at present lu Jerusalem, died to-day.
Bishop DuMoulItt preached In the Church 

of the Ascension to-iilglit.
Ed Arnett, a Mount Hope huteher, was 

run over by a wagon and bis life Is despalr-

A large addition Is to be built to the W.

•ft York St., Toronto. I3B-I39 ST. JAMES ST-
MOXTHEAL 54

j'roprlutvr 
Dominion* 1

l iidergrradnate* Subscribe $1100 to 
Erect a New Wing;.

MfMnfitor University Intend shortly to 
build un addition to the presrnt promise*. 
For some time the accommodation lias been 
found to be all too meagre. The under
graduate* have taken hold 
and have already nubscrlbed $1100 to this 
end.

%y h

Coal, Wood and Carting Business
Worth $1600

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the/I AMERON & LEE, 

Heitors, Notaries, Bicycle dealer 
Dish the Christy

_ ■ Phone 158J.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.of the matter ,..POR

In a Flourishing Country Town.
ADDRESS BOX 24. WORLD.

OPTICIANS._______ __
sf ACLARKN, MACDONALD, SHED- ---- -------------------------- .. -------- nr* * t The Ch

Convict Killed by Soldier*.
Madrid, March 10.—In a conflict to-day 

between the Spanish soldiery and a num
ber of mutinous convicts at Santonna, 1(1 
miles east of Santander, the site of an 
Important arsenal and of several military 
magazines, one convict was killed and 
seven were wounded, t

has been endorseHz 1*—Ju*t (tierht ot the Blight Time.
It'* n quick move from one season's 

trade to tile next, and the man of business 
has to be on the alert to have everything 
Just right at the right time. The demand 
for gentlemen's spring hats Is increasing 
every day and J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, are right forward with from 40 to 
50 cases of the very newest English and 
American lints, hard, soft and silk, from 
the most noted maker* In the world. In
cluding the celebrated You mans ot New 
York. Highest standard of quality and 
moderately priced.

Send for SpoiMARRIAGE LICENSES.
'TVlLMEIl & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug.

002,men
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Even- «safe
i Defect I vt* eye* «tuiit {

T OBR * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- M||f Khw/^'r *fe^St^KSFïïSH ca^^Es,|ar/D£e.lfMr: T*
loan. Arthur F. LoUb, James Baird. 1 Greenwood, 00 longc-street.

11. The Harold____ , Licenses, 5 Toronto-street.
lugs., 580 Jarvls-street. C. II. Porter.

it.Owen Sounil Vote* To-Day.
Owen Sound, Match 10.—The ratepayers 

vote to-morrow on the Hay loan bylaw, to 
make a loan of $15.000 towards the re-con- 
structlou of the burned chair factory.

35 King StreetAt the "Redemption" concert on April 13 
atrons will hear a soprano of rare excel- 

Mme. Eleanore Meredith when In•mNSYPILLS ■?kvkk°fÂil
A eefe, ru; snd positive ledlesrelief. At»torr»orhy mall

B S1.B.F. CATON, Boston. Mam.
I_ence. ___ „ _
Ottawa made a most favorable Imprcaslou.

j-r.'
-s-'l

v

Vj

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Ilnzelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

DR. GULL’S *
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 11.00 per bottle. 

AgenejA—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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“THHRB IS ONLY ONE EASILY-DETACHED BICYCLE TIRE,1'BILL! SMITH WONEARLY MORNING FRACAS.My competitors will 

tell you that it is im
possible to sell Am
erican $5. shoes at 
$3,75 and make a 
profit.

San Francisco, March 10.—The most Im
portant battle of the year took place here 
to-night between two cnamplons. Kid La- 
vlgne, lightweight, gave away 10 pounds, 
and went down before Mysteriously Billy 
Smith. -,

Lavlgnc was put out In the 14th round.

Lyons Went the Limit.
New York, March 10.—Joe Bernstein and 

Dolly Lyons, the cast side feather-weights, 
met at the Greenwood A.C. to-night In a 
20-round bout. Bernstein got the decision 
at the end of the 20 rounds. It was rather 
a surprise to the spectators that Lyons, 
who has been out of the fighting business 
for some time, lasted to the end. Neither 
did very much execution.

[)unlop
Tires

Charles Howell, a Hostler at the 
Schiller House, Stabbed Dur

ing: a Fig-lit. *
The Star Ilcbia^raut at oi and 5» Jarvis- 

Ktreet was the scene of a llgut early this 
morning whk-h ended In Charles Howell, 
a hostler at the Schiller Huust\ 122 East 
Adolalde-street, being stubbed twice under 
the left arm and the arrest of bis assail
ant. It appears that during the row 
Thomas Brooks, who lias a peg leg, was 
knocked down, and this so enraged him 
that lie drew his penknife and stabbed 
liuwell. The wounded man hurriedly made 
for the door to go for a policeman. Just as 
he was leaving the place lie received an- 

, which made another cut 
inclx.es long. One of the pro* 

i to t o*

*9 Our Spring Poem
Coats Twelve DollarsRS, • see

It's a coat. One of the light, neat whipcords, 
which every well-groomed man finds necessary to 
his wardrobe, for the late days of spring and the cool 
summer evenings.

We cut them out of good English whipcord, 
line them with silk, ‘‘strap’’ the seams and give you the 
correct fit before it leaves the workmen. Otfier tailors 
have to charge $18. We can make it well for Twelve 
Dollars, because we bought the materials at a sacrifice.

WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE ON ALL 
GOOD BICYCLES.

You can get them If you auk for them— 
you may not if you don’t.

EYS. iA I lose a large part of a 
dollar on every pair, to be 
sure.

ihafting. Hangers, 
;ys, Clutch Coup-

other slash 
about ten
prietors of the restaurant then ran 
lice Headquarters, and Station Duty Con
stable William Wallace was scut over. The 

met Brooks at Jarvis and King-

But it is business policy 
to lose money sometimes—at 
the close of the season.

Victoria. Defeated Brooklyn.
New York, March 10.—By a score of fire 

goals to two. the Victoria Hockey Clnb of 
Montreal defeated the Skating Club or 
Brooklyn In the St. Nicholas Rink in this 
city to-night. Every available inch of 
seating apace was occupied.

policeman
streets, and the restaurant proprietor re
cognized him as Howell's assailant. The 
constable took Brooks in charge and put 
the handcuff» on his wrist. The officer 
then took the prisoner back to the restaur
ant, and here another fight took place be
tween the policeman and his prisoner, in 
which Brooks struggled so hard for his lib
erty that he broke the steel wrlstoands. 
James MeGloue of 0U Dnke-street took a 
band In the scrap by urging Brooks on to 
assault the policeman. P.C. Sutherland 
happened along and MeGloue was also tak
en prisoner, charged with disorderly con
duct In the meantime Howell was takeu 
to the home of Dr. Wallace, at ItiO Ueorge- 
street and from there to St. Michael's Hos
pital. ’ Drs. Kelly and Crawford sewed 'up 
the cuts, after which Howell was able to 

Brooks Is charged with felonl-

f Amje above lines and
ALL GENUINE 
DUNLOP TIRES 
BEAR THIS 
TRADE MARK

I S2

CRAWFORD BROS.all kinds of power L>,Who Has Felt It f
New York Hun yesterday.

Montreal, March 7.—A wyfllkc wave Is 
sweeping over Canada Just now, and the 
professional fire-eaters are clamoring for a 
fight with somebody.

Ordered Tailoring Only.|
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson’s Building.

—380 Queen West, cor. S padiiia Avenue.

I "THE ONLY TOOLS YOU’LL NEED."o, Limited. “Dunlop Annual” to any address.
Write Department F, Dunlop Office, 36-38 Lombard Street, Toronto, Ont.

#

)s 74 York St., Toronto

?
:

RULED OFF AT NEW ORLEANS. Key H poker, The F fetter. Gold Fin also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Rubicon, 114 
(Thcrpe), 7 to 5. 1: O'Connell, 124 IH. Mar
tin), 4 to 1, 2; Good Hope, 84 iH. Browne), 
11 to 1, 3. Time 1.2846. Ham MvKeever and 

Ollnthus left at the post.

mers Troxler Expelled, Manager 
Trailer Suspended and 

Songer Set Down.
New Orleans, March 10.—This was the 

89th day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting. The stewards announced 
this evening their decision la the Troxler 
case of a deliberate foul committed In the 
Lexington Stakes on Wednesday, when je 
reached over and caught the bridle of 
Frank Hague's colt, Alex, the favorite iu 
that race. Troxler Is ruled off the" turf, 
and his brother, the valet and manager,

„ John Troxler, Is suspended from all prlvi- 
' ' leges, Indefinitely, and, If his connection 

with the case Is more clearly established by 
farther Investigation, he will share his bro
ther’s fate.

Jockey Songer, who rode several bad- 
looking races to-day, has been notified that 
he will not be allowed to ride here In the 
future. The question of third money In the 
Lexington Selling Stakes, which *was held 
In abeyance pending a decision in the Trox
ler ease, was also settled to-day, Frellng- 
hnysen, Troxler's mount, who finished third, 
being disqualified. The weather was fine ; 
track fast : three favorites won.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Covington.
Kv.. 138 (Toucon), ü to 1, 1; Glenmoyne. 138
iSŒ;,.44^Ti '«me1 aTOp^ ««me Few Fact. Concerning THU 

Parks, Alamo, Lost Time and Nina B. also Good Canadian Wheel.
1*0- The season of 1809 promises to be a very

Second race. 6V. furlongs-Col. Cassldy.102 b|)sy one tor t[le Comet Cycle Company 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2. 1; Bondroiyi, lOo (O’Con- (limited) of this city, their handsome fac- 
uor). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Clara Meader, 100 'lorT nud «arerooins at 17, 10, 21 Temper- 
(l)npee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314. _ Little .(p,.e-street showing every evidence of the 
Jack Horner, Lucinda B„ Miss Ransom, AD Colll(,L being very much In demand, 
tanmy. Trepnt, Prince Frederick. Caurioe fc-ou, different grades of wheels, ranging 
w„ Falsetto Jr., Bolerie, Junle J., May jn prjt.e (vom jjiu to 175, are manufactured 
Droit and Cynthia D. also ran. for this year s trade, so that all classes of

Third race, 1 3-16 miles—.Judge Steadman, rltlcrs ulld all sizes of purses mu y be suited.
100 (Aker), 4 to 1. 1: Donation, 100 (O’Con- Xaturiilly, their wood frames, which gave 
non, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: Hutton. 112 (La- Hm.h excellent satisfaction last year, arc 
soul, 2 to 1, «>. Time 2.04. Hadle Levy, given most prominence. Not only will It l)€ 
Friar John. Possum, Bed Duchess and Gov. 5o|d largely In Canada, but in United States 
Boyd also ran. ;,s well, where it already hqs a splendid

Fourth race. 11-16 miles—Cherry Leaf, reputation, having been endorsed by many 
lb* (O Connor), 8 to 5. 1; Lady Callahan, prominent riders, among others being Air.
102 (Frost). 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Rarmtarla, Erasths Wlrnan, of Staten Island, N.Y. Mr.
103 (t a son I, 7 to 1, 3. Time L4SV6- Dc- jviman gives his opinion as follows :
bride. Locust Blossom. Frlskal, Elkin,Briggs Staten Island, N.Y., Nov. 2.
and Double Dummy also ran. Gentlemen,-As promised you in my letter

Fifth. selllng._U furlongs—John Boone. Ills of 0(.t to give you my opinion of the 
(Bisplng). 0 to o, 1; ( olton Plant, 112 (I* on- wood frame blcvele sent me, i have much 
coni. 5 to 2 and even. 2: Nemo. Ill (Van- pleasure in stating that I am Just In from 
dusem. 46 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Minnie two hundred mile ride on Long Island, 
Weldon, Snnterne, Earl Fonso and Alfra j,nfi aul simply charmed with your wooden 
*'?® rVn' ... wheel. This is a wonderful machine, full

sixth race, selling. 6 furlong*—Idle Hour. of speed and so comfortab'e as to eliminate
liM (Rossi. 8 to 1. 1: Cherry Bonnee, 105 fatigue After riding It about three weeks, 
(Flick-. 3 to 1 and even. 2: Brother Fred, j m„s, Hay that 1 cannot find words to ex- 
161 (Sheppard), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. La- ,,rt.SK mV satisfaction with this beautiful 
Verne, Lord Frasier. Knllltan, The Plutocvat , wheel, but 1 hope to have the pleasure of 
and Dr. M erk also ran. - , seeing you soon, when I will explain more

------------ ' fully. Yours very truly,

Jockey go home. 
ouHly wounding.

on & Co. RED BIRDS FOR 'DO.Water also ran.

Brantford's Rosy Blur Bicycle Fac
tory Working Overtime 

These Days.
Four different styles of wheel», with 

brand new '00 features, are among 
the inducements the Goolil Bicycle Co., 
Limited of Brantford offer prospective cas-1 
tamers this season.

That the Brantford people are progressive 
and fully abreast of the times Is evident In 
every department of their large business. 
At Brantford their big factory Is running 
twenty-two hours per day with some HX) 
employes busily engaged.

Here in Toronto their splendid local 
branch Is a veritable hive of industry, with 
employes busy on every one of the four 
large flats.

Many orders for wheels have already been 
received and prospects have never been so 
bright In the history of the company.

Tne new features are such as will com
mend themselves to thinking riders, and 
will do much to popularize the speedy crim
son Canadian wheel.

In connection with the Toronto branch is 
splendid riding academy, where begin

ners are taught free of charge by careful 
and competent Instructors. They also have 
one of the most complete repair depart
ments In the Dominion, where In case of 
breakage or accidents wheels can be put in 
first-class condition without delay.

The Ooold Co. are making a big bid for 
Toronto trade, and are deserving of liberal 
patronage by Toronto cyclists, the excel
lence of their wheels and tlielr liberal man
ner of doing business being a combination 
that is certain to increase the sales of this 
popular wheel.

They talk to
advertisement on page 4 of this

Ingleslde Program.
Ran Francisco, March IV.—First race, 1 

mile, selling—Rapide 106, Widow Gomez 
104, Torlbo, Magnus 102, Bonnie lone 100, 
Anna Wan 01, Wlnnlfred. Jennie Reid, He- 
u-.ora 02, Elsln 01, Gilbert 80.

• Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Our Climate 160, Reno 145, Huntsman 140, 
Jasabel 137, Three Forks 137, J. O. C. 130, 
Vanity. Monita 125.

Third race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds-Yellow 
Tall 118, St. Anthony 115, Cabinet 115, Gar
bo. Kickum Bob 108. Kitty Kelly 100.

Fourth race, the Crocker-Woolworth 
Stakes. 2V, miles—The Bachelor, Buckwa 
111), Ladv Hurst 116, Charlie Belli 116, 
Mortel 105.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Rondrunner, 
Cromwell 109. Joe Tillman. Frank Jaubcrt 
106, Tom Calvert 105, Opponent 102, Hard
ly, Rnclvan 100, Whaleback 01.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Sheppard 122, 
Adolph Sprockets 111, Fleur de Lis 105, Tor- 
moro 103, Cromwell 103, Joe Mussle 90.

6 :est

1 have one of the best appoint- 
tnlng and dyeing gents’ goods, The

Handsome Easy-Running
many

No" one will gainsay the 
superior worth of these shoes.

t
e curtains, gloves, lace* and 
hone us and we’ll send Jot \ I

1

L

Gendron$5, $5.50 and 
$6.50 Shoes 
reduced to

TO KENT
..•wn.'- _i—i ji—,a— i ■ ■
[ED HOUSE TO LET IN DE- 
-locallty. Apply 38 Wilcox-

TO LET, AT 10 AND 13 
e-street cast, on ground and 
autlfully fitted up, large vaults 
-nlenees, on third floor, suitably 
Dr architect’s office. Apply to 
lloustead, 12 Adelalde-street

Is now on Exhibition Everywhere and 
is worthy your consideration^ when 

buying your '99 Wheel*

II\

\VtHE GENDRON MFG, CO., LIMITED, 

f The Richard Simpson Co., Limited,f 242 YONGE STREET.
Send for a ^k 
Catalogue ^k 

To-day. ^k

*THE ’09 COMETS.

You couldn’t 
tell — the best 
shoe judge 
couldn’t—why 
these shoes are 
reduced.

They cost in 
Boston, before 
the duty was paid,

than I ask for then.—

49
A

SIXES9 CHANCES. -

LEL-X1CE CLEAN STOCK OP 
and shoes 
rms can

Bor 23, World. *

s, about cheap
be arranged for part;

1
MILL-VILLAGE 
-ontalnlng 10 acres, abundance 

machinery: Barter roller pro- 
valuation $7850; 2 miles from 

tion; must sell cose estate; 
lifetime; established business;

BUTTON-

11

i
World readers In a fo'ir-eol-

innin
paper.Tl. more 

$3- 7 5-
Most of them I’ve been sell

ing for $5, some at $5.50 and 
$6.50—but they are bunched 
for a choice at $3.75.

Of course I lose money on 
everjf $air—but I win money 
by sellingdiem now to make 

for the newer spring 
styles. I make money by 
verting customers to the know
ledge of the ultimate economy 
of $5 shoes at $5.

i
)AL STOVES ARE AT THB 
for summer cooking, camping. 

.. Agents and tellable firm* 
every town. Fletcher & Shop. 
6 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Bltdnlffkt Fight at Cornwall.
Cornwall,March 10.—Mike Crotty.ex-featb- 

erwelgbt champion of Ireland.and J.J.Ken
ney of Boston.fought a 6-round draw here 
at 1 o’clock,this morning. George Brown- 
rigg of -Montreal was to have fought Crotty 
to a finish for $250 a side, but was laid 
up with pleurisy. Kenney offered to take 
his place for six rounds for points, as he 
was In no shape for a finish fight. Ken
ney proved to be a big surprise and fought 
Crotty n fierce six round draw. One hun
dred and twenty-tiMe sports witnessed the 
mill, which took ptere in a vacant building 
outside of the town limits.

t
/

t ÎaE—THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
ing and tinsmith’s business car- 

Harklny Bros., 431 Spadlna; 
s for selling.

4
07

FEBSONAL.

: KNOWING THE WHE 
s of Arnnott White, aged 
brown clothes, please comma- 
Toronto police.

Rif There is Positively No Better CigarLook Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare a fair price, and I wani 
no rail work. I do none but the best work 
end I will warrant soun^ horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoens’ end Proreo- 

tive Association. *48
Estd. 1868.

room
con-

ill Canada 
Than

EVEAN. MXG. OF "MY 0P- 
n.’’ has removed to Oft Queen 
ils old premises are being al-

Entries for To-Day. I Erautns Wiman.
New Orleans. March 10.—First race. 1 Riders, however, In their admiration for 

mile—King Barleycorn 111, Rose Apple. The I he wood frame, should not overlook the 
Dragoon 110, Gold Fox, Elmer 8. 107, Dandy lower priced steel frame models, for they 
H. 102. ' j possess mull y '99 features that are certain

.Second race, 14-mlle, 2-year-olds—Barney's to make them popular.
Last, Dorcas. Lnthrop, Pad Jette, In Debt. The Comet Company have everything In 
Beetle It., Linden Ella 107, Jack Willis 105, readiness for the coming season's tfnde, and 
J. Lucille, True l'lt 105, Contes.., Blue Rina, will be pleased to have prospective pur- 
I'm Next 90. chasers call mid see their stock. Their first

Third raref 6 furlongs, selling—Shiek, Pig announcement of the year will he"found 
Bright Night 112 Phidias, Foie Eads 109, elsewhere in this issue of The World. 
Mrseltoff 102, Elizabeth T., Tut Tilt, Dolly 
ltf 100.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Cherry Leaf, Ben New West End Livery.
Ronald 115. Laureate 102, Alfresco 100, Eva Our reporter called upon the W. E. 
Rice 99, Water Crest 92, Brighton oo. Browujolin Cycle Co. In their new livery,

Fifth rare. 6'/6 furlongs, selling—Scrivener 368 and 370 Queen-street west, and found 
112. K. C. 111. Bombardon 107, Beckman, Mr. Browujolin up to his ears 111 work. 
Prince Zeno 104. Turn Shannon 93, Yo No "Never saw anything like It," -be found 
He. May Droit. Brown Veil 01. time to "tell the scribe. "We have sold

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Lillian more Browtdes so far this season than 
Bolle 100, Diggs 108, Eghnrt 107. Protus our whole output last year. Do you see 
100. Good Order, Tom Kingsley 105, Morde- those second-hand wheels over there?” and 
eal, Tonio 104. Maggie S. 102, R. B. Sack Mr. Brownjohn pointed out un assortment 
301. Hairpin, Nannie Davis 00, Evanatns 04, of wheels, among which could be found a 
Elsie Bramble 89. representative of nearly every make.

"They were taken in trade for Brownies. 
_ , Yes sir every one of them, I’ll tell you

Result* at Frisco. j,e continued, "It Is not loud talk
Kan Francisco, March 10.—Weather clear: (l ^.rr|ng «.pim-g that make a good wheel,

track good. First race, 11-16 mile—Carter KOn,i m0rit and perfection In
H. Harrison Jr., 109 IH. Martin) 2 to 5, 1: ‘tv”l.vr lnch ,hat s why the Brownies are
Festosa, 112 (G. Wilson), 30 to 1, 2; Race- <•)pl > “l ,h„ “ »rket "
bud. 107 (Elllsi. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.00V6. Earl “rhe ^Jond-hand wheels look very In- 
Isllngton. Purmiab. Gold Baron, Monday,. 1H ln (heir new fittings ami
Florence Fink, Alahaja, Cleo Dora, W rink- T,'rowll,ohn’told the reporter that they 
les and Solstice also ran. Cyano fell. I Mr. ' ™ . y cakes The Brown-

Second race. 4 furlongs-Andrfsa. 110 were selling «ke^ot ^“'aproYince report 
(Spencer), 7 to 5. 1; Tanobe. 110 (Thorpe), John age t »j Rrownjohn is on
8 to 1. 2; Hambonlia. 113 (Blitter), 15 to 1, very large sale. ! " “entatives in evhry
8. Time .50*4. Mountebank, Glessande. SI. the lookout for lcl , tt thls |(Teiy
Acr es. Elarte. Matt Hogan. Honor Bright, town In l “/ ht bicycle trade
Ella Depoy and Charlie Quinn also ran. La seems to be tire hub » compliment.
Amigo left at the post. In Toronto, and tne worm

Third race, 1*^ miles, hurdle handicap- the company on the eleg egg of’1 tbe
Our Climate. 160 (Donne), u to 2, 1 : Tom ; ters and-^be surprising
Smith. 130 (Matt 1er), 1) to 1, 2: Durwad, hlgirrrr-C Brownies.
125 (Glover), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.07(6. St. —
Jacob, Three Forks, Joe Cotton, Major S-, { xvhere the Value
Bossmore, Colonial Dame, Imp. Allen also
r Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—MeFnrlane,
121 (Ellis), 3 to 1, 1; Vinetor, 124 (Thorpe)
1 to 2. 2: Henry C., 110 (Glover). 12 to 1. 3.
Time 1.4416. Bobbins, Granger, Polaski, The 
Plunger, Heritage and Nilliau also ran.

Fifth race, %-mile, selling—Jinks, 100 (H.
Martin), 7 to 5, 1: Pat Morrissey, 110 
(Thorpe), 7 to 5, 2: Rio Chico. 08 (Devine),

Time 114>/«. Horatio, Don Luis,

D 8

I
FIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
ry; Investigate all matters refer- 
glary, en.'oezzlement; collections 
■; strictest secrecy observed, 
ones’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
iigheet references.

450 pairs yet.
If you like a heav^^WSë; or 

can wear a medium weight 
shoe in spring, or if you have 
an extra small foot or a large 
foot—then this is your chance.

Some of the sizes 
are missing now 
in a few of the 
lines—sold ‘dût. 
But I can fit. any 
foot in most of 
these 450 pairs 
still left

-, five CENTS STRAIGHT, end Is ver y much superior to the majority of TEN 
CENT CIGARS FLETCHER'S MERCHANT VIRGINIA CUT PLUG, A COOL 
and* DELICIOUS SMOKING TOBACCO, put up In Vt lb. tins, at 30c; packages lue. 
This tobacco Is eqn^l to what is generally sold at $1.60 per lb Try a sample pack- 
age. Special Townley Mixture $1.00 per lb. Special Townley Perlque Mixture 
$1.20 per lb.

SOLD ONLY AT

fillI
51 •/« !»j 60 and 54 McGlll-st.

LISIN E33 CAHDI.
fTHE MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,Sensational

Toronto Letter

(R CREDIT-FINE ORDERED
ug, at Queen's, »«0 vonege 4 King-street Bast, Corner Yonge-street.BUSINESS CHANCES.

z^Tood opening for young medi-
I j cal practitioner—fine mo'lern resi
dence, barn and grounds In thriving village 
in the best farming section In Western On
tario; price two thousand dollars on easy 
terms. Address Box 8, World orftec, Ham
ilton. _

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 105 Ytt*drRrst. 24*1

tea. DANDRUFFJ. EDWARDS, DENTIST, ll 
treet west, Toronto. ed

IN THIS WEEK’S
Detroit Sun . So i>'A:S — THEATRICAL AND 

costumer. 359% King west.
iVit POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

: $1. Arcade Restaurant. J ■

To the Trade and Others : .
\ A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
i cast, Toronto.

If you cure Dandruff you'cure Baldness.
WENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ictors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

DORE’S DANDRUFF CUREGIGANTIC

Auction Sale
PPIfrBw

PATENT*.

U’TUUKItS AND INVESTORS . 
offer for sab? a large line of y 

kiu patents: in the |iands #>f the 
les quick sale and big profits, 
italotrue, em-loslng 3b. Tbe TO* 
it Agency (limited), Toronto.

CURES DANDRUFF-Enough Said.*

for a choice 
of $5 and $6 
Shoes.
— Just a dozen 
pairs left of the 
$6.50 sorts at 
$3-75-

Store open till 9 p, m. for 
the convenience of those who 
cannot see these shoes in the 
day time.

It only costs 10 cents to try it either by getting an application at any 
barber’s or by sending 10 cents to us for a trial bottle.

Large bottles at druggists’ or barbers’ or sent direct, express paid, $1.00.
.I M mACCOUNTANTS. of Bicycles is Es

tablished.
IV I. An interesting fact ln connection with 

the prices of the various makes of bicycles 
th^V these prices, which were for years de- 
eiaedlln England, are now fixed by the Am
erican mui*rt. and the relative values thus 
established regulate the price lists of the 
world. In regulating these values ’he 
price is based solely on thcqnallty ofthe 
bicycle which fact undoubtedly explains 
the reason why for years the Cleveland has 
always commanded a higher price than 
o here and It Is probably this fact 

lending to the almost universal use 
corner of the

To wind up our Canadian business we shall sell by 
Public Auction at our warerooms, 235 and 236i Yonge 
Street, all our costly

Office and Shop Fixtures,
Tpeinriing 4 Bell Telephones, Boll-top Desks, Oak Office 
Desks, Chairs, Stools, Typewriters, Automatic Mimeo
graph, Letter Presses, Shannon Piling Cabinets, Taylor 
Double-door Safe, Show Cases, Counters, Tables, Gun 
Racks, Warehouse Trucks, Step-ladders, Motor Ship, etc., 
etc. Also Five Hundred

New and 
Second-Hand
æ well as Guns, Rifles, Cricket, Baseball, Tennis and Golf 
Supplies, Ammunition, Re-loading Tools, Cycling Sundries 
and Fishing Tackle.

The sale will commence at

1RY MACLEAN,
)imr#*nt, - Auditor and Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET.
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ing establishments, &c., thor- 
ited. and investigated, 
or complicated accounting 
irrnngcd and simplified 
nciples.
inns converted to

& JONES BROS. Â CO.,
TORONTO.Oil

6 to 1, 3.Joint 810e*

round-up under nsMguinents. 
ip lulerests equitably apPor"

opened, eystemlzed and 
ties In accounts discovered a**1*

XjOOOOOOOOOOOflî-ïOOÏX
“If You Can 

Afford It”

that isof the Cleveland ln every 
globe.

ir rfl
;

, The Eclipse Coasters.
Elsewhere in this pnper the Ellipse■ Bl- 

cvclei Co. of Hamilton advertise the Eclipse 
blcvele, fitted with that most Important
invention, their splendid coaster, which
iilso arts ns a brake. With this coaster hl l 
climbing is made easy and a century ‘ 
be made with sixty miles of pedaling. The 
Eclipse Co. Issue a eat a log that thoroughly 
explains the working principle of their 
coaster, which they will be pleased to send 
to World readers. A postcard w 1th your 
name and address brings it. Address ilie 
Eclipse Bicycle Co., Hamilton, Ont.

John Guinane, :BICYCLESvHOTELS. No. 16 King Street West.

Drink8 AND t MON.
CIIA.Rl,n» A. rAiiriiEi.'-

T HOUSK.C IIURCH AND SHG- 
roots, oi»|>osit«? til*1 MetropolJ . 
rhaol’s < hurchep. K leva tors a 
ling. Church-strevt 
ui. Bates 92 per day.
>rletor.

«•"* thdratllnïl,eo”doi.ïn0nWext Tues'day
mornîng.CCand Is under the direction of the 
well-knooj* local auctioneers, Messrs C. 
M. HendcrPon & Co.from

J. W.
en rs i

: M. Best
XV1 LOCAL TOPICS. hiII o’clock Tuesday Morning.awrence HaJ* The "New Daly," Ingersoll, hag erected 

three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them. 16

Miss Stewart, milliner, 315% Yonge-street, 
trims hats the latest style at lowest pos-
bl Rev.11 John Potts preaches at the First 
Methodist Church, Owen Sound, to-morrow.

Inspector J. L. Hughes is In Chicago to
day lecturing before the Teachers’ Associa
tion on "Dickens as an Educator."

The Toronto Y.M.C.A. sent yesterday n 
telegram of greeting to Mr. I). A. Budge of 
Montreal, who has just completed 25 years 
of service ns secretary of the Y.M.C.A. 
there.

Grimtli*’ Winding Up Sale by Auc
tion.

The announcement lias been made of the 
final clearing sale of the stock of snorting 
goods, new and second-hand bicycles, as
well us the office mid store fixtures of the
Griffiths’ Cycle Corporation, 23.i Yonge- 
street. As the firm are closing out their 
entire Canadian business, these goods will 
be sold positively without any reserve. 
The fixtures are of the most elaborate 
kind, the office fittings being all of solid 
English oak. built specially for the firm. 
The store fittings are also very h'lnd*°™c: 
the firm having spent over $.>000 in fitting 
ont their Yonge-street depot, which was 
considered the handsomest cycle store In 
America. The bicycles are the well-known 
and popular products of this firm, including 
numbers. Skylarks, Leaders and other re
liable makes.

Tills sale will afford bargain limiters a 
_ . (rare opportunity, as tho reputation of theToronto firm for handling only the best of every-

»
5-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL

Vroprletur
In the Dominion*

V;;. X Anatomical Saddle C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers. r).
XiOU A N

known hotel TheBicycle dealers will be glad to fur
nish the Christy if you insist upon it.

. OtJTluX# lOOTTtf!)**
- HERE WE ARE - itGriffiths Cycle Corporation,OPTICIANS. ,1

The Christy jSaddleOPTICAL PARLORS. Si
e-street (upstairs, our 8PCC(J 

• Spcetnclvs aixl 'Glass E.vw* 
hr best. V. E. Luke. Dpticlajj.
■I Hamiil, M. D„ Oculist. «

TO
.... Limited.

235 and 2351 Yonge Street, Toronto 
ALSO LONDON, ENG.

has been endorsed by 5000 physicians.
Send for Sporting Goods Catalog. *

Hurricane Killed 300 People.
Loudon, March 11.—According to a de

spatch to The Times from Sydney. X.S.W., 
no fewer than 200 persons perished 111 the 
hurricane that lias just swept the north
east coast of Queensland. __ -

Sold by all dealers of note.' The Harold A. Wilson Co.evK;,';'.v -5!»5
Defective eyes Kt.int . i
mind, can you «pert ...J

X lirogress in school »r r^- ill business it so . b*»»’« ^

III
K iilBl

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXXXXXXXX(UMITEb),

35 King Street West, -
"onsultatlon free. 
, uii Yonge-street. 1
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000000000008OWEN SOUND ASSIZES.

Seduction. Cim Settled Out of Court 
—Other Actions.

Owen Sound, Ont., March 10.—At the 
Spring Assizes In progress here, Brown v. 
Davis, a case of seduction, was settled out 
of court. The parties are farmers living in
Normanby Township.
Kourke, damages for malicious prosecu
tion, settled. Wood v. Carey, postponed to 
next assizes. Johnston v. Brown, an ac
tion for damages caused by setting out or 
fire, dismissed. Queen v. Thomas Webb, 
theft of a saw and housebreaking, ac
quitted. McIntyre v. Township of Arte- 
mesia,action for damages received through 
alleged defective highway, judgment re
served. A similar case against the Town
ship of Euphrasia is in progress.

PINGREE-ATKINSON BILLHIE ns BUSINESS- YOUR ’99 MOUNTBellrouds, Express end Telegraph
Companies Must Pay Taxes Same 

as Other People.
Lansing, Mich., March 10.—The Plngrec- 

Atklnson bill, providing for taxation of 
railroad, express, telegraph and telephone 
property on a basis similar to that upon 
which other property Is taxed,which passed 
its final stages In the House yesterday, re 
penis the former acts under which railroads 
were taxed in proportion to their gross 
earnings. It provides for appointment by 
the Governor, with consent of the Senate, 
of a board of assessors, the members of 
which shall have access to all accounts of 
the companies to whom it applies, and who 
shall assess these companies' properties at 
the average rate of State, county and 
municipal taxes upon all property within 
the State. Varions features of the act will 
doubtless be tested in the Supreme Court.

CLEVELANDA Big Scandal is Shown Up in the 
Manner in Which Business is 

Carried On

Henderson v. ;

WJ
should bear one fact in mind, viz., 

is but one best, _
mfor 1899 you 

many good bicycles there 
and that best is

In buying your

IN THE TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

A RED BIRDDID THE BOY STEAL fThe Commercial World lu England 
I. gold to Be Honey-Combed 

With Bribery.
of Prlnec- VYoung Ernest Howes

ton in u Bad Predicament.GIRL STOLE #1000 RING.

By One Crime Tried to Hush Up 
Another In Detroit.

Princeton. March 10.—Alex. Brown, a 
farmer of this community, was relieved of 
twenty-five dollars at Hake's Hotel last 
night. Brown procured a warrant for the 
arrrest of Ernest Howes, a boy about IS 
years of age. Special Constable Tisdale of 
Woodstock executed the warrant early this 
morning, and Howes was taken to Wood- 
stock jail to await trlalf About 10 o'clock 
this morning Brown's pocketUook contain
ing part of the money was found on the 
street at the south <ft the village.

London, March 10.-A great sensation has 
been produced in commercial and business 
circles here by the report of the London 
Chamber of Commerce on the extent to 
which Illicit commissions prevail in Brit
ish trade generally. The report speaks of 
the “mass of corruption” existing and pub
lishes evidence proving that the entire busi
ness world of England and to a large ex
tent the professional world also is honey
combed with bribery and blackmail. The 
doctors receive commissions from 
chemist and undertaker. The eminent man 
of science, too, It Is alleged, receives a 
large commission for recommending a par
ticular microscope.

' manufacturer complains that his traveler 
has to tip the office boys for taking bis 

-card In to the buyers for London houses. 
An electroplate manufacturer declares that 
unless this system of bribery is stopped 
it will become impossible for an honest 
man to do business. A woolen manufactur
er declares that the Germans are the worst 
bribers.

It is the same In the linen, drapery, 
calico jewellery, brewing, nursery, garden
ing and a dozen other trades. Woranouse 
and prison contracts are tainted with the 
worst sort of bribery.

Discussion is general as to whether or 
not the law can put an end to these flag
rant abuses. It is generally thought that 
It will do good simply by ticketing the 
offense as criminal. The public is so uni
versally aroused as to render It certain 
that a bill will be Introduced at this ses- 

*Slon dealing with the abuse.

oooooo
Detrolt.Mich., March 10.—A yonng woman 

whose parents reside in London, uni., 
has been arrested here, charged with steal
ing a #1000 diamond ring from a boarding 
house where she was residing. The girl's 
story Is a pitiful one. To the police matroa 
she confided her secret, and told her that 
she had taken the ring because she had 
to pay the tloctor who performed an ille
gitimate operation upon her. Further ques
tioning revealed the fact that the girl hao 
sold this $1000 ring for $10. The ring nus 
been recovered, but the owner will not 
prosecute the young lady. The name of 
the girl has not been divulged. She is 2U 
years of age, aud her sister resides in De
troit.

'/Lr,
>

* <a%Much Interest In London.
London, March 10.—Between 200 and 300 

persons were present at the Hold Cecil 
this afternoon at the opening of the fourth 
international cable chess match between 
the leading players of the United States 
and Great Britain. Among those present 
were Sir George Newnes, Cope, Gnnsberg 
and many other prominent players. Cor
dial messages were received and exchang
ed between the players and the Brooklyn 
Chess Club, and a feeling of great satis
faction prevailed.

Gnnsberg said: “I think the American 
team Is slightly stronger. I base this on 
my knowledge of Voigt's strong play, but 
it is probable that Johnston will succumb 
to Locok."

Piny commenced promptly without any 
at 3 o'clock, after the toss for 

The y rillsbury-Blackbournc game

wthe t tUpnA Sheffield cutlery

IS THE MURDERER INSANE «
I K'':'

&
Doctor» Going- to Port Arthur to 

Examine Poirier.
Ottawa, March 10.—Dr. Burgess, Mont

real, and Dr. Phelan, Kingston, were here 
to-day on their way to Port lArthur to ex
amine Into the mental condition of Pré
vost, awaiting execution there for murder. 
The question of the prisoner's sanity was 
raised at the trial, and the jury on the In
formation presented concluded that he 
was sane at the time the murder was com
mitted, two years ago. * It is understood 
that new evidence bearing upon the ques
tion has been discovered. It Prévost is to
scane it would be contrary to all precedent 
to send him to the gallows. Much will de 
pend on the report of the doctors.

r .H.m »

■
0

■>*cerentony
move. r ...
wns the great centre of interest and an 
area In the grand salon was set apart for 
those watching It. Blackbourne expressed 
himself as being in excellent form.

T ; I\o\ s
4fl $3

ÙPoiter Wonts the Venae Chnneetl.
Nnpanee, March '10.—Mr. E. Gua Porter, 

counsel for Ponton, in the bank robbery 
ease, will ask for a change of venue to 
Whitby, Kingston or Perth.

!rn\Q •
».Independent Forestry.

Court Prosperity of Toronto will, at the 
conclusion of the regular routine busi
ness on Tuesday evening next, resolve 
itself into a social gathering. A large 
number of visiting brethren are expected 
to be present. The proceedings will be 
enlivened bv the presence of the lmnd of 
the encampment of Royal Forresters in 
uniform. Court Wellesley held its regu
lar meeting on Wednesday evening with 
a large turn-out of members. Chief Hanger 
M cl I wain presiding. The February month
ly report shows the surplus Increased dur
ing February by $31,458.96, aud since thtt 
beginning of the year by $70,727.71, and 
standing at the end of the month at #3,- 
257,008.07. The total amounts paid during 
the month for all benefits were #131,0*18.25, 
and since the beginning of the year 5205,- 
171.21, and since organization $6,543,194.05.

Regular Weekly Sale.
Suckling & Co.'s regular sale to the 

trade will be held on Wednesday next, 
commencing at 10 o’clock a.in. The stock 
of Misses M. & E. Cahill, Peterboro, mil
liners, will be sold in detail, Flowers, fea
thers, laces, silk blouses, ribbons, hats, 
etc. A special consignment of hosiery In 
cashmere, thread. Tartan and stripes, as 
well as a very fine lot of Swiss embroi
deries, tweeds, suiting, coatings, worsteds, 
serges, Halifax tweeds, etc.______________

VsMR. ANDREW STEPHENS, -»/
zmFERGUS, ONT. V

/ %r ?I» now enjoying beat of health after 
having antlered aome time from 
nervoua prostration and wealc-jjr
neaa of heart. ..

•j.v I
mIf yf

Na
j'jn'J8>TKHSIM PEMIEI11Y CORED. arov t xt\ A \A Well-Known Canadian Notary 

Publie Suffered for 36 Yeare—Per
manently Cared by Clarke’» Kola 
Compound.

i
L. h CLEVELANDiFengus people ore pleased to see the well, 

known boss cur pent or, Mr. Andrew Steph
ens, looking 4toe picture of health again.

He had been eompktiLnlug of his heart for 
aome time, could not sleep well at night, 
and seemed nervous and generally broken 
m*. •

Open Meeting.
The Hotel and Restaurant Employes'

International Alliance and the Bartenders’
International League of America, Local

Vji'n ntPenn-H^vngThï A friend met lhlln T,r*t long ago and eo.i.
Richmond Ilall to-uight at 8 o clock. The tat-m on hi* healthy appearance,
following members of the Trades anil La- e "Weil von »eo " «aid Mr Steniiens -if 
bor Connell will address the meeting : ^ hadn't been for those Mil bunt's Heart

ami Nerve Pills that I got at Phillips 
Drug Stupe. I don't know where I would 
have been to-day.

“I used to suffer n great deal from pal. 
^ration of the -heart, shortness of breath, 
uml was unable to get restful sleep.”

"You were In n. pretty serious court 11:1 cru 
then," «ah! the friend.

••Intlecd I was," repHetl Mr. Stephens, 
"but I am thankful to say that my heart 
never troubles roe at will now, I sleep well 
ot mights and never have any sign of 
nervousness.”

itR. D. Ftttt, ESq., Kamloops, writes: “I 
had suffered for at least 35 years from the 
great oppressiveness of asthma and short
ness of breath. I had during these years 
consulted many physicians and tried all the 
remedies, until the doctor told me I might 
get temporary relief, but I would be al
ways troubled^ I tried Dr. Clarke's Kola 
Compound, and after talking the first bottle 
I became greatly relieved, and three bottles 
have completely cored me. I can now 
breathe as naturally as evgr,- and asthma 
does not trouble me In the least. I feel 
It my duty to bear testimony to the mar
telons effect this remedy has had In my 
case, and would urge all suffering from 
this disease to try Clarke's Kola Compound, 
a* only those who have suffered all these 
years as I have can appreciate what a 
blessing this remedy must prove to suffer
ers from asthma.” Three bottles of Clarke's 
Kola Compound are guaranteed to cure. A 
free sample will be sent to any person 
troubled with asthma. Address The Grif
fiths A Macphefson Co., 121 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Vancouver B.C., sole Cana
dian «gents. Sold by all druggists. When 
writing tar sample mention this paper.

■Clarke's Kola Compound Is the only per
manent cure far asthma ; it is now success
fully used throughout the leading hospitals 
In England and Canada. IE

V».m /
>

& L\ >^p/VMessrs. I. H. Sanderson, George W. 
Dower, D. J. O’Donohoe, J. Huddleston, 
J. Armstrong, J. Kennedy, D. Carey and 
others. The chair will be taken at 8 
o'clock. 1 t %\

>vvEnormous Clothing Sale.
The greatest sale of clothing and wool

lens ever made In Canada will take place 
In Montreal on April 3, Easter Monday, 
when the whole stock of Doull & Gibson, 
wholesale manufacturers of clothing, who 
are retiring from business, will be sold by 
catalog, by Suckling & Co. of Toronto 
and Montreal. The stock Is entirely new, 
the bulk of it being made for the present 
season. Catalogs are now being prepared, 
and will be ready for mailing about the 
20th. The stock will go over $200.000, and 
will positively be cleared, the sale continu
ing day by day until everything Is sold, 
down to the furniture and machinery.

“Anti you owe your rcetora Mom to health 
to Mllbirm'e Heart and Nerve Middleweight . a 

’ Battles Result i 
and

truth"-iy 
IlUiaV”

"Yes. Sir, their .-action on my system 
■was aimpiv marvellous, every dose seemed 
to do me good. I don't think there Is any 
better remedy mode for curing diseases of 
the heart aiud nerves, amd for toning up toe
’"-'-Arc -there many people hi Fergus that 
Hive been cured by these pi Its 7" Asked 
the friend.

“As far as I have heard, quite a number.
I have recommended them to 

and In every case they have doue

I ft

4 Xt0
I BROKEN HANDSBoot Sale.

At 2 o'clock on Wednesday the boot 
stock of James Lcegatt, wholesale jobber 
In boots, will be sold by catalog by Suck
ling & Co.; 178 eases are now opened up 
and they comprise sold cases of Canadian 
staples. Catalogs now ready. At 2 
o'clock the general stocks of A. & w. 
Johnston. Orangeville, #10,000, and Mc
Kenzie. Petch & Co., Watford, #i000, will 
be sold en bloc.

80
\I know 

neveral
S<Thên the friend and Mr. Stephens parted, 
the former to wend hi* way to Phillips & 
Son's Drug Store to find ont more about 
Mliburn's Heturt and Nerve Pill»—die little 
life savers.

Important to Builders.
Choice residence and factory sites In all 

prrts of the city, from $10 to $75 per foot 
frentage, any required depth. Terms to 
suit purchasers. Necessary financial ar
rangements made*. J. L. Troy. 60 Adelaide 
east.

Arguments Disap 
and Make L 

slonal
The Argonauts s 

point on thé tecon 
ment. No less thaï 
billed for appearai 
some reason or otl 
Thus only two cb 
decided, and the < 
could by substltn 

• exhibition bouts, 
hot ones, Referee 
Bray anil Smith ai 

R. E. P. Bray, a 
scored over T. F. 
They went easy a 
the first to wake O] 
cd straight lefts,- 
effectively. When 
was too late aqd 
not time to score 
countered well in 
cured a welhenrnci 

J. McLaughlin - 
weight, while Leal 
former getting the 

.1. J. Smith seo 
Janies Scott. Smit 
Ills own way, doln 
right and left, tint 
eontl, when Seott 
down, with a stra 
He took the limit 
finish and was awi 

The story of tic 
serial of disappoint 
not show up and E 
P.rooks had n brol 
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Education in Cycles M6. Co.

<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oo<x>ooc>o
And their value Is necessary If you wish to Judge 

Intelligently when purchasing.
Otherwise how are you going to know when you get value for your money 1 Wlien cycles are enamelled 
and plated bow can you tell whether they consist of castings, sheets teel stampings, all forgings, or a mix
ture of these 1 They are all similar in appearance, and yet

For this season we have provided something exceptionally handsome in 
Bicycles, and offer you your choice of the following models8

8 RED BIRD, Model SO 
THE RED BIRD,
RED BIRD SPECIAL,
RED BIRD SPECIAL, Model SI.

There’s a Vast Difference.
^er^r^rsurprisetouhow many firms asking $65 to $90 will be unable to give same.

VJ

Amono- the ’99 features we offer are a new crank axle, new front and wjÊÊÊp 
rear hubs, new seat post fastener, new handle bar adjustment and

front forks, all of which will combine in adding pleasure and comfort to your
R. E. P. Bfay, 

Bird, Don R.C.,
J. J. Smith, Athi 

Seott. Qfieen City 
weights.

new
cycling days.

Beginners, purchasing our 
riding academy, 68 King St. West.

1 #
—Won

Albert McGrady. 
C. Smith, Crescen
class.

J. McLaughlin, 
from C. Leake, C 
bantams.

M. Henderson, I 
wilder. Queen C! 
weights.

P. C. Weri liner. 
C. Brooks. Don I 

W. W. Blakey, ' 
G. H. Itowllu, Art 
ter weights.

Joe Wright, Art 
E. T. Heftier, Ht 
weights.

wheels, are instructed free of charge at our splendid 
Careful and competent attendants in charge.

Compare our We don’t care to sell the trashy castings and 
unguaranteed $25 trash so prevalent, but offer 
thoroughly Reliable Cycles guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction

In our

ELDREDCE wl*hothers
It Excels in

YOUR EARLY INSPECTION IS INVITED.Quality,
Finish,
Design,
Durability,
Appearance
and Value.

I

EMPIRE and 
K. O. S.

f

68 West 
King St.,
Toronto.

âFrom S35.00 Up —Profes
J. Barry, Cresc^H 

plon. and' Clin Hie ■ 
ed four 2-minute ■ 

j11 Denny GnHnghf :■
three :t minute r<>iH 
the deeiKion.

Jack Duly and ■ 
i dounds; draw.

To-XIkB
The crowd was 

ninny patrons wnitlH 
Chief inlorpst Ik ■ 
weight contest
tiee, the hotting ■

_l

ON SALE AT E. C. Hill & Co.744 Queen St. E. 
291 College Ave.

LfM/TEO.
Your Old Mount Taken 
in Exchange.

A9 Adelaide W.
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CLEVELAND BICYCLES
2QTH CENTURY IDEALS

V66 MMT CLEVELAND%' w
L LOZIER J

mind, viz.I $•t,
ICQ

A Dainty Wheel
For Dainty Women

22 POUNDS

A Roadster for Men
21 POUNDS? A Racer for Men

tO POUNDS

20-Inch Frames for Boys.
• fio//y& of corner

I

A 30-Inch Wheel for Tall Men.
CJUS//V6 ff’/cr/o/r-.po/rrrj or co/rrÂçr;.

( (fid/tf# Mo/fm fffcrm) Cleveland
Bicycles

/d l jvi/ol a ./i'.XsvV*x «r Vfs
Q

« Spjn Twice as Long 

I as Any Other 5* fif(7° o>

1
1

* o

TRY IT.
oo/

It’s the New Bearing.V- 66■.1T I
r! O M66\

PRICES FROM $40 UP.
LOZIER &

Ordinary Bearing
Soon destroys at 13,000 revolutions per minute.

CATALOGUES READY.

Factory:
Toronto Junction.

^fi\ Patent Cleveland Ball and Roller Bearing
MFUmuiS Speeds 35,000 revolutions per minute for months without wearing.
UlYLLAnUj agents everywhere.

CLEVELAND;

cH. AShowrooms :
117 Yonge St.

/ ■iY &L3
LOZIERy & co j

G il lam Padded Saddles, 75c each.il 5°o
XXX Guaranteed Inner Tubes, $1 each.
350 Very Best Wood Handles, stem.

30c each, $3 per dozen.
5000 Foot Pumps, 25c each.
ONLY 10. I will sell 10 Gents’ ’99 Faultless 

Monday, 13th, for $20 Each.
These Bicycles will be from my regular stock, flush joints, drop frame, new 

and up-to-date in every respect. ONE only to each customer.

Dangerous Rides Made Easy
WITH ^..--ggr

ECLIPSE
BICYCLES

Fitted With Coaster,

1-
<r

Middleweight and Welterweight 
Battles Result in Favor of Smith 

' and Bray,

BROKEN HANDS STOP SOME BOUTS.

Argonaut. Disappointed in Schedule 

and Make Lp With Profes
sional Contests.

The Argonauts suffered severe disap
point on the second night of the tourna
ment. No less than six of the contestants

unable, for

y

hilled for appearance were
or other, to face the music. C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.seme reason 

Thus only two championship bouts were 
decided, and the cluo (lid the best they 
could by substituting three professional 

The two contests were Which is Also a Brake.
It is no Experiment, for 
there are Thousands In 

and It has stood the 
test of two seasons

Centuries are Made Easy
For You Pedal Sixty Miles and We Do the Rest.

Full Line Sundries and Second-Hand Wheel» at Popular Prices.
exhibition bouts, 
hot ones, Keferee Kelly correctly picking 
Bruy and Smith as the winners.

U. E. V. Bray, a new man at the game, 
scored over T. F. Bird, on the decision. 
They went easy at the start, with Bray 

He rushed and land-

Scbolcs will meet two men, while a hot go 
between Blakey unci Bray Is assured.

The reserved seat plau for the filial ama
teur bouts to-night will be open all day at 
24 East King-street. The prices will be 
the same-23c and 50c—except for the first 
ten rows downstairs and the first two row's 
In the gallery, which have been placed at 
*1 each. As there Is sure to lie a rush at 
the door, It Is advisable to book seats at the 
downtown office. The program:

Special, 105 lbs.—A. McGrady v. J# T.

Bantam, 115 lbs.—J. McLaughlin v. P. C.
WUght!CI135 lbs.—M. Henderson T. J. F. 

ScholeH.
Kent her,

Aweïte,',ym lbs.—TV. TV. Blakey v. ^t. E.

PMbidle‘~16<rlbs:—J. J. Smith v. F. T. Bird. 
Heavy—Joe Wright v. E. McGee.

B
> The Most Efficient Bicycle Ever Devised Is the;

handsome in #the first to wake up. 
ed straight lefts, bringing the right over 
effectively. When Bird began to work it

too late and his dangerous left bad
-Bray

was
not time to score out n victory, 
countered well in the last round and se
cured a well-earned decision.

J. McLaughlin entered 
weight, while Leake reused to scale, tne 
former getting the bout by default.

J. J. Smith scored a clever win over 
James Scott. Smith seemed to have It all 
Ills own way. doing clever execution with 
right, and left, until the middle of the se
cond, when Scott scored a clean hnock 
down, with a straight loft to the mouth.
He took the limit and fought coolly to the 
finish and was awarded: the decision.

The story of the rest of the bouts ls a 
serial of disappointment». P. C. Smith UUl
not show up and Ed. Wlldey bad bad ey ^ Outside Clulis Represented —
hutmi’kle therntoht before, while Her-, Warper. Phillip and Crooks 
fier never left Halifax. * Tied for First Place.

Sum maries- of Events. The ,hoot at the Humber proved a most g
K. *•>’; Bmy. ^^n^weiter-welghu: successful event In every respect. There „

I 1 Smith Athenaeum C.C., beat James wflg n large number of entries In all the
Scott Queen City B ".7 decision; middle- batches. The shooting was exceptionally ■ 
wcl-'llts i good nnd the pigeons as fine a lot as were mAlbert Me7SybCneH.c!rwon from vJ fnT KiW liVe^nown traps* -t W ■

ÆthMVr^nt B.C., default; —, ynrd^ ^Hh^ men ^ .

class. Athenaeum C.C., won sparrow and bluerock events had from 101 ■
from 7 Lefke,’Crescent B.C.. default; to ^ -nt estant s.The^foUowmg

tàr, iræs&srA aaiggg.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .*■■■■■.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“ «• °thc"rct,rcd 7777, 7;« lî^fln/Ârgyle. B.C., default; wel- Aglneourt Gun,C.ubs^e Shoot

Joe Wright, Argonauts R.C.. won from h:,d charge of the Uve blrd matches ^ndj t^yJJ, 0 P B> Casey 5, TVnyper 5,

zr ri **

dounds; draw. «• j; 7 Blea 7, R. 3. White *1, BnrtM ^wayi ^ Bennett 18|

in?" % " j,:,r^A'T.SSjK&riSV nm SSt, SiFU. t, .... ».
î«âs V -, »..... «çàâ&wTRôjrarCi sri-srs»1 ,$rss

prizes, ij ^ ‘iJcott* 6 îloward ^Î^Bhoot No. 8. 1» tilueroeks. entry si-Uossl Erne Vox Joe tiana of Baltimore lu N

use^^BEVEL- 
^ GEAR 
CHAINLESS

the ring at7/ ■ ■ ■ ■
125 lbs—J.. F. Scholes V. F.1

Si t

«.Vs That la, It shows the highest ratio of useful work to power expended

For scientific" design, thoroughness of construction and elegance of finish bur
new

SUCCESSFUL SHOOT AT THE HUMBER
! Our Catalogue will tell you how. It goes for the asking.

The Eclipse Bicycle Co., Hamilton, Ont.Columbia Chain-Driven ModelsB

are unequalled among bicycles of the chain type. The most thorough labora- 
torial nnd practical tests have proven them to be structurally perfect. 
HARTFORDS have every advantage of most bicycles that cost more. 
VEDETTES are the best bicycles that it is possible to offer for their price.

PRICES; Chainless Models 59 and 60 $85. Chain Columbias, Models 
57 and 58, $55. Hartfords $40. Vedettes $32.50 (men’s), $33-50 (ladies’).

nfort to your

; our splendid 
; in charge.

i

KfXiKS POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. Although some of last year's team will not 
be available, the majority of the team II 
still here, and a good supply of new blood 
la on hand, so that a strong nnd well-hal- 

A resolution wai

LACROSSE TEAMS REORGANIZE.~4 York within two months. A1 
telegraphed to Erne to the effect th,‘G,a,[e
would meet him, and in reply says that lie
has received word that Erne bad kecep • 
A New York club Is ready to give a purse 
of $5000 for the match.

‘‘Fltz's arm Injured? Bone «P 
Absurd. Just watch blm punch tlm bag. 
That doesn't look like It, /J”®",'t;,hk.ago In 
Martin Julian the other tight In 
reply to a query as to whether tne cn 
plotis right arm was serlously lnj red at 
the elbow. This was Pltz's a?m
port of a «"Otor 'ho
SSk nnotXsafnJyPentCe7the ring for some 

time to come.

BERTRAM, WILSON & CO., Columbia Dealers, Toronto.
Dolferlns of Orangeville Will Have

Strong, Senior Team in the Field 
—At Brampton.

Orangeville, March lO.-At u large anA 
enthusiastic meeting to-night the Duffertu 
Lacrosse Clul» was reorganized for the sea
son. The following officers were elected: 
Hon. President, Mayor Walsh; Hon. Vice- 
President, J 8 Gordon: President, Dr 1 ii 
Henry; 1st Vice-President, Thomas 
Wright: 2nd Vice-President, J W Alkln; 
Secretary-Treasurer, C B McKeown: Cap
tain and Manager, Harry Gillespie; Execu
tive Committee, James Armstrong, TV » 
Kearns, Ed Robinson, WE Irvine and J 
X Fish; Delegates to C.L.A., for Duffer In 
Seniors, James Armstrong and C. K. Mc
Keown, for Duff crin Juniors Harry Gilles
pie and W G Kearns.

Many speeheg of an encouraging charac
ter were made, all evidencing a determina
tion to have a ten in in the field In the senior 
series whleh will uphold the reputation 
which the Dufferlns have so long eujoyeu.

a need team Is assured, 
pawied giving the delegate* to the inven
tion a free hand In the election of the offi
cers of the association. ^I \10, T. McKerrow 9, Green 8, Rose 8, Rob

inson 8, b'elstcad 8, Moore 8, Taylor 7, 
Williams 6.

->i , SALISBURY DID APOLOGIZE
J

To French. Amboaaador Cambort le 
Connection With Mnscat.

Tandon, March 10,-The Daily Chronicle 
referring to the divergence between tht 
versions of the Muscat Incident, given la 
the House of Commons and the French 
Chamber of Deputies, says It has aw.er- 
ttrined that Lord Kallslmry did express re
gret to M. Paul Cambon, the Frem-h Am
bassador, regarding the "leans which wer« 
employed to enforce the British claims.

The Henry George Club has completed 
arrangements to hold Its annual reception 
and dinner at the New Coleman, Saturday 
night, March 18. ^ —• —

8 West 
ing St 
oronto.

Around the Ring:»
Jim Popp has Bigueu to meet Billy Moore 

in llochester.
Lenny has given Burke a chance to re- 

deem himself. They will meet before the 
Empire Athletic Club In Buffalo March -0.

A match has poetically been arranged be- 
tween Pet^*r Maher and Gun Buhlln. J.hey 
have agreed to fight twenty rounds.

Spike Sullivan says that if he whips Jack 
Waldron In Broklyn next Monday night 
he will be ready to meet any of the llglit- 

that In future he will

Ice Games In Manitoba.
March 10.—(Spectal.J-Portage 

tied for the Intermediate
■9 Winnipeg, 

and Brandon are 
hockey championship of Manitoba.

Dunbar won the city curling championship 
to-night. Here lie Is regarded us the finest 
curler In Canada, so the Lindsay rneu will

Bouts.
The crowd was only a fair one 

ninny patrons waiting for the finals to-nixni. 
filler interest is centered In the *|e lv> 
weight contest. Itetw, en Wright and. Mc
Gee, the betting being at evens. Jut*

To-Night's last night.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGe ludellathe city of Ottawa and the 

Hamll- 
Commtt-

ways, one In
other on a suburban line between 
ton and Caledonia. The Hallway 
tee hardly took the restrlctlonlsts serious
ly. Their application was not entertain
ed In either case, so that the citizens o 
Ottawa will soon bare Sunday c*r* n° 
the farmers who live north of the Ham 
ten Mountain will enjoy the privilege o 
visiting that city on Sundays as soon ns 
the proposed line Is built. The running of 
care on Sunday In Toronto during the past 
two years has had a wonderful education
al effect all over the province. A result 
of that education was evident In the Hall
way Committee, when the Lord's Day Al
liance made Its feeble protest in these two 

Hereafter there will be but one 
law In the province In regard to Sunday 

and that law will be In favor of then

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. S3 YONGK-SÏREHT, Toronto.

• “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”'**T. EATON C%» >

New Spring Wall Papers by the Carload.
The Hardy Governm 

Appointment!CEYLON TEA
Only needs a trial to convince the thoughtful housekeepers o( 

the economy and satisfaction in drinking good tea.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Poetofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent.

TKLEPHONEB: 
•. Business Office—1Î34. 

Editorial Booms—533.
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THE CHAIN PERRY FARCE.
The city's application to the Legislature 

for the privilege of operating a chain ferry 
at ,Queen's Wharf was a premeditated 
scheme to kill the project. No application 
should have been made, for the city al
ready possesses all the rights that are ne
cessary to undertake the work. We have 
no hesitation In saying the application was 
a mere blind, worked by designing schem
ers, to secure n fake decision from the 
Legislature to the effect that the city Is 
uot authorized to construct and operate a 
ferry within Its own7 limits. As a matter 
of fact the Legislature has not declared 
that the City of Toronto bos not the right 
»o operate a ferry. It has simply thrown 
out u paragraph In a bill asking for such 
right. The right already exists. At least 
there Is nothing In .the statute» declaring 
that the city has not the right to operate 
u fcriy .ttsclf. The whole tenor of the 
act respecting ferries Is In the direction of 
complete municipal control of such ferries 
as are exclusively within the municipality. 
The Mayor and City Solicitor made n mis
take lu applying to the Legislature for the 
right to operate a ferry at Queen's Wharf. 
The city should have presumed the right 
and should have proceeded to get ready to 
establish the ferry on the opening of navi
gation. The proceedings that took place 
before the Private Bills Committee are 
ridiculous In the extreme. It Is absurd to 
think that the city cannot afford Its own 
citizens a means of crossing a narrow 
channel separating one street from another. 
The proposed, chain vferry Is In reality a 
moveable bridge. To deny the city the 
right to substitute a ferry for a bridge 
where the former la cheaper and more con
venient Is against all reason. We say, 
therefore, that the city already possesses 
the right to go ahead with this ,eriy. As 
a matter of fact the city has already exer
cised the right which Mayor Shaw baa so 
cunningly questloued In favor of the Ferry 
Company. Lust year, the city operated two 
ferries of Its own, one In the East End, 
between tieorge-atreet and tne Eastern 
Gup, and one In the West End, between 
practically the same points as were the 
subject of the application before the Pri
vate Bills Committee on Thursday. No 
one ever questioned the city's right to 
operate these ferries last year. If the 
city can run a free ferry from George- 
streot to the Eastern Channel and from 
Brock-street Wharf to sand bar, It surely 
can do bo from Bathurst-atreet to the 
sand bar. TLIe appeal to the Legislature 
Is simply a herring thrown across the trail. 
We give the city the same advice to-day 
that we did when the C.P.E. first an
nounced Its $1300 ultimatum, viz., to pro
ceed with the contract for completing the 
approaches on both sides of the chauucl, 
and also for the proposed ferry boat. Then 
If the C.P.H. demands Its $1500, well and 
good. Let the city recoup Itself by In
creasing the charge ./or wharfage at the 
Island docks, which It controls. The World 
does not seek to do an Injustice to any one, 
but If the city finds that It baa to pay 
$1000 a year for wharfage, would It he 
reasonable to expect that It should charge 
less to others for the same privilege? Cer
tainly not.

The heroic wny of dealing with this chain 
ferry question, and In our oplnlou the best 
way, Is to go straight ahead with it and only 
stop when the provincial police interfere. 
But If the Mayor and Connell are too 
timid for such heroic action there arc other 
milder ways by, which the same end can 
be accomplished. If they hold to the view 
that the city Itself cannot operate this 
ferry, then let- the city operate It In the 
name of a private Individual, or let the 
franchise be sold and bought In by a friend
ly party. Ibe city undoubtedly bus the 
right to license more than one ferry com
pany. There Is more than one company lu 
the business now. If necessary let another 
be licensed to operate at the Queen's 
Wharf. There are a dozen ways of getting 
round this bugaboo that Mayor Shaw has 
raised.
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Lead Packagesu t/M ':â WP'C0, Qi ration of Elect 
Two learn l>t* 

tion Fram
«iÜÜ coses.

Shoes by mail.m ... cars
operation everywhere. But this In not the 
only blow the restrlctlonlsts received this 

The court yesterday decided that 
the Lord's Day Act docs not apply to any 
Dominion railway or to any servant of

The members of tbi 
put In another busy 
committees got tbrou 
business, aud lu the 
discussed exemption < 
market fees, m.-to a t 

and Beeves:

Z / If you don’t live in a town where there is 
a “ Slater Shoe ”, Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and you 
canchoose the precise leather you want, from 
“TheCraft of St. Crispin,” the hândsomestand

_____ most complete shoe catalogue ever published
in America. It tells all about The 
“Slater Shoe,” and accurately des
cribes the different kinds of leath- 
ers,—the kind of wear they’re 
good for, and how to care for them.
Price $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Write for one, It’* free.
For sale only At the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W
............. .............................. .. .....................................................................................................

week.

■5fl lu fact, to the servant otsuch railway, or 
any corporation. This decision I» Iar" 
reaching In Its effect, extending as it 
does to other than railway and steamboat 
corporations. In fighting the law the re- 
etrlctlonleta have received a great deal 
more than they bargained for.

i Ut eaton c°.
\\207 Mayors 

uilttec will give the 
measures. Hon. Mr. 
Hr. Jessop's proposal 
pointing Inspectors 
Scale Act, and the 
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Government phim-a 
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The Attorney-Gener 
for various reasons.
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Respect In* T
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MR. OSLER’S LETTER.

In another column appears a letter from 
Mr. B. B. Osier, who had charge of the 
Toronto Ferry Company's Interests In t In
application of the city before tbe Private 
Bills Committee for the right to operate 
a chn|n ferry at Queen's Wharf. We are 
surprised to learn from this letter that the 
failure of the city to obtain the right It 
sought is chargeable to the city authorities 
who blundered In asking for unlimited 
privileges when they should have con
fined themselves to the particular chalu 
ferry In question. We make a mistake In 
using the word blunder. It was not a 
blunder. It was a premeditated scheme. 
Those who drew the bill up or ordered It 
to be drawn np asked for more than they 

The object lu

r -- ’ ’•* \

—
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Carloads of bright, new Wall Papers are now ready for distribution at this 
Store. Here they find but brief resting place, for on Monday morning we swing 
out into the biggest Wall Paper trade we ever enjoyed, and thousands of homes, 
ifrom the humblest cottages to the most palatial residences throughout this city and 
(Dominion, will be decorated and made brighter by the dainty papers we have col
lected. For years we have had an enviable reputation for our Wall Papers, but this 
season’s preparations eclipse everything of the kind ever attempted by us. Bigger 
stocks, greater varieties, better qualities and a larger assortment of exclusive and 
Artistic novelties. À more select stock will not be found outside this store in Can
ada, and we know whereof we speak. The best Canadian, American and English 
(manufacturers are represented by some of their best and latest productions. Buy- 
in<>- from them in larger quantities enables us to command better values, and to 
(homeowners and decorators that means better papers for less money than they have 

(been accustomed to pay.
But while there will be a ring of true economy in all our prices, the papers 

of themselves deserve a word or two. 
this season. In fact many patterns show strong contrasts in colorings and color 
combinations. Tapestries will also be much in evidence. These are copies of the 
ancient woven fabrics and produce very striking effects. Many of the high-class 
novelties are confined to this store, and only a limited quantity of each has 
been provided. The following items convey a slight idea of the values, which can 
only be appreciated when you see the goods :—
iNew Ungrounded Wall Papers, 

with 6 and 9 inch borders, large 
variety of floral aftset figure de
signs, in the latest colors. Spe
cial, 3C and 4C a single roll.

__

What sane man will cheat himself of 
future gain, simply because it demands 
present effort ? Why should a present 
slight inçrease of expenditure, and 
labor deter you from securing life in
surance in a good sound company, such 
as the North American Life Î

The attractive investment plans and 
unexcelled financial position of tho 
North American make it a very de
sirable company in which to hold in
surance.

Write for information and let us or 
agents help you select a plan well 

adapted to your needs.

knew would be granted, 
doing this was to kill the bill entirely. 
Who, let us ask, Instructed the Mayor or 
the Solicitor to ask for the right to run 
u ferry from any point op the mainland to 
any point on the Island? No such Instruc
tions were given. The Idea was merely to 
obtain the right to run a chain ferry across 
the Queen's Wharf channel. By asking for 
omnibus powers the city -authorities de
stroyed all chances of getting what the 
people wanted. However, we may yet get 
the chain ferry In spite of the Mayor's ef
forts to kill the project.
Ferry Company, through their solicitor, an
nounce that they did not and do not pro
pose to' raise any objections to a bill for a 
chain ferry exclusively. It Is now In order 
for the titty .Council to bold an emergency 
mcetlfig'-aud give tbe Mayor and City 
Solicitor deflhlte instructions to appear 
again before the committee and mu*e appli
cation for n chain ferry alone.
Ferry Company does not Intend to oppose 
such an application the city will probably 
get the necessary authority If It does not 
already possess It.

We think the Toronto Ferry Company has 
at last taken a proper view of the people's 
desire to have n more direct methfid ot 
reaching the Island. The Queen's Wharf 
route will be I., boon to’- thel'thtiuMfti(fs .,of 
families who find' It beyondAfiehr iAfllns to 
take more than two or three trips to the 

,Island during the season. We do not be
lieve the establishment of the chain ferry 
will hurt the Ferry Company In the slight
est degree. It the people save 10 cents by 
using tbe new route they will have more 
money to spend when

fA Candid t!
Mr. Graham (Brocki 
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Rich, effective colors will be very popular

err

ourAs tbe 4
WM. McCABE,L. Goldman,

Secretary.
HEAD OFFICE! 112-118 KING STREET W„ TORONT

With the impor 
off and placed in 
grand Spring Displ

Millinery, *
Mantles,
Costumes,
w'.ll be neir'nj the
Dress Fabrics, 
Trimmings, Wi 
Shirt Waists, 
Skirts, Silk Und 
represented as m
The following are it 
all who are lookinf 
coupled with price

Managing Din
30 inches wide ; we have a com
plete range of colors, including 
5 different shades of blue, 2 pinks, 
5 greens, 4 crimsons, 5 terra 
cottas and 3 yellows. Special, 
12^C, 15c, 20c, 26c and 
40C per single roll.

Match Ceilings, Special 20c, 25c 
and 35c per single roll.

Bletided 18 and 21 inch friezes, 10c, 
12^C, 20c, 26c and 46c per 
yard.

We have a choice selection of the 
latest English productions, in 
Tâpestries, Tints, Damasks and 
Floral effects in natural colors. 
Special 16c to 50c per single 
roll.

New English Sanitary Tile Wall 
Papers, for bathrooms and kitch
ens, blue, green, brown and red 
colors ; the latest patterns are 
shown. Special 10c, 12^, 15c 
and 20c per single roll.

New English Varnished Tile Wall 
Papers, designs and colors similar 
to the sanitary. Special 35c, 
40c and 46c per single roll.

New Gilt Wall Papers, with match 
9-inch blended borders an$ 
ings, pretty floral stripéf’ 
wreath effects, suitable for any 
room. Special, 8c and 1<fc per 
single roll.

New Gilt Wall Papers, printed on 
extra quality of stock, Colonial, 
French and Festoon designs, for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms and par
lors. Special, IOC, 12J^C and 
15C per single roll.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 
with 9-inch borders and ceilings, 
the newest embossed grounds are 
shown in this line, designs and 
colors suitable for any room or 
hall. Special, 12^C and 15C 
per single roll.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 
ceilings and 18-inch shaded bor
ders to match, Rococo, Louis XV. 
and Empire designs, blue, olivp, 
cream and terra cotta colors, for 
drawing - rooms, dining - rooms, 
libraries and halls. Special, 15c, 
17c, 20c and 25c per single 
roll.

New Ingrain Wall Papers (j6 oz.),

ceil-
and

(fcew Glimmer Wall Papers, with 
match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
floral, scroll and lace designs, 
cream, b»ue and green colors, 
suitable for any apartment. Spe
cial 5C 6C and 7C per single 
roll.

J«Iew Glimmer Wall Papers, printed 
on heavy stock, ceilings and 18- 
inch borders to match, large as
sortment of patterns, rich and 
effective colors, for halls, dining
rooms and bedrooms. Special, 
7C, SC and IOC per single roll. 

5îe\v Embossed and Plain Varnish- 
r ed Gfft Wall Papers, 21 inches 

wide, Renaissance, Rococo, Flem
ish and Heraldic designs, ivory, 
pink, crimson, rich blue, green 
and olive colors, for parlors, 
drawing-rooms, dining-room# and 
libraries. Special, 30c, 35C, 
40C, 50c and 60c per single 
roll.

Earn a valuable premium by «ellinR our Perfect Lever Collar 
Button* and other novelties at 10c. each. Handsome and 
reliable Boy's Watch for selling a doz.; Lady’s Swiss Watch 
with .guard or chatelaine-a little gem-for selling 3 dor.; 
Tea, Dinner or 5 o'clock Tea Set for selling 6 doz.; Violin or 
Accorded! for idling 3 doz. All other figures to match. 

1 Write and ask prices on anything you wish to earn. We trust you '•'tth our goods. 
Sell them, return money, and we at once ship your premium. All charges paid by us. 
Liberal commission ifW Toronto. <*„.

I

they reach the 
Island. If the Ferry Company loses In 
one way It will make In another.

$31,970 HILL BE SKEVÉi)

The Toronto Public Library Board 
PMsfR the Estimate* for the 

Year Last Night.

7

WHY gj
Is Convido I | 
the Port Wine/ 
of the Day L__

FORTCNE-TELI ER’S TRIAL.
Begun at the Session* Yesterday — 

Other Cases Before the Court 
—True Bills.

The trial of ProL W. It. Colby on 
charge of practising witchcraft was com
menced yesterday afternoon before Judge 
McDougall In the Criminal Sessions, 
court room was filled with a curious crowd. 
Before the defendant was arraigned, Mr. 
K. K. A. Du Vernet took exception to tne 
Indictment on tbe ground that It did not 
set out the specific time at which the al
leged offence was committed. The objec
tion was noted and the case proceeded.

Crown Attorney Dewart put In evidence 
Stenographer Alexander Downey's report 
of n meeting which took phice in St. 
George's Hall and Staff Inspector Archa- 
bold corroborated all that was contained 
In the report. This was the case for 
the Crown.

Mr Du Vernet then commenced a long 
argument for Colby's discharge. Mr. 
Dewart will reply this morning.

William Gibson was found -guilty of re
ceiving goods stolen from Sum Bllbert s 
tailor shop at 1 East Adelalde-streot. He 
will bn sentenced to-day.

Thomas Holt, the boy who was convict
ed of stealing a pair of gloves, was sent 
to the Mlrnlco Industrial School for two 
vptim “’ True hills were- returned against Mrs. 
jane Nicholls mid Sarah Howell on charges 
of fortune-telling.

In MillineryAt tbe regular meeting of the Public 
Library Board held last night there wore 
present Judge McDougall, It. It. Davie, 
W. T.' J. Lee, W. D. McPherson, Frank 
Somers and T. W. Bantou.

The request of the W. A. A. for the loan 
of several paintings and engravings to be 
used at the exhibition was compiled with.

A new catalogue of books was ordered to 
be printed.

A report,,

department with its 
New Pattern Hats ar 
erees of price will lie 
first time a grand asm 
and shapes in all the

Ladles' and Misse
nt raw Sailors, In all 
straight- anil rolling 
crown*. flot find mm 
$1.10. $1.23, $1.30, $1 

A special line of A 
rolled lirlm, quill t 
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each.....................—
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The

esented by Secretary Ryer- 
J|he value of contents In tbe 
file $144,248, and the Insurance 
,300. It was decided to In- 

crensSMthHInifurance by $24,800. Tbe lease 
of tlS*DWndis-street branch has expired 
und will be renewed. The estimates for 
1809, amounting to $31,970, were presented. 
The principal Items are: Interest on sink
ing fund $2808, newspapers and magazlges 
$2.100, rent of branches $1730, lighting 
$1130, fuel mid water $740, Insurance 
$1300, books $5973, salaries $13,38L

son
Ultra
titer

?THE CYCLE PATH BILL.
£The cycle path bill now before the Legis

lature is one that will be watched with 
Interest by all wheelmen. The main fea
tures of the bill are the appointment of 
a board of cycle path commissioners by 
counties. This board Is to have power 
to license wheelmen and to charge a. fee 
therefor. The money so raised is to be 
used for the construction and maintenance 
of paths. The main point In the bill is 
the limiting of the. use of cycle paths to 
such wheelmen as obtain licenses. Bicy
clists are not prevented from using the 
ordinary highway, but If they desire to 
use the cycle paths It Is only fair that 
they should contribute towards Its main
tenance. The bill does not impose a tax

There must be a, 
reason for it. 
Compare me with 
any other.
This is a severe 
test.

In MantlesSamples Mailed Free on request. Write us, telling the price you wish to pay 
nd the style of room or rooms you wish to decorate. Leave the rest to us. We ll

Put us to the test.
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and ormany new 

( lapes, C'a perinea, 
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Separate Skirts, Une

$
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y; A special line of 

Ladle* , nod Misse*, 
allowing all the m-v 
cloth, with many scl* 
corded effect», reef et 
button», for .......

Children*» Keefer*, 
or with fancy wl
ut...................................

Keefer* -of Navy S 
collar, white brni<
Htltchlng, each .........

Reefer* of Ladle** 
red*, plain and stitch 
ttnd pearl button*, e

Some Excellent Offerings in Home Needs. Belleville1 fl H. Corbyrj
Sole Agent for Canada. 1* 

For Sale by all reliable dealers.fWe select these at random from our Hoinefurnishing stock oil the Second Floor. They help 
lo show how cheaply dependable Furnishings are sold at this store. They represent hundreds 
of other useful needs equally as lowpriced :—

Bedroom Furniture.

T3
Michael Basso Is able to be out again.

Bloor-A Pure GoldDr J. E. Graham of 138 East
down south for the benefit 
He will remain away forLThe license Is not compul- 

No one Is obliged to take It out.
street has gone 
of hla health, 
several weeks.

on any one.
Window Shades.

Opaque Window Shades, size 37 x 70 inches, in assorted colors, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull.regu- Qfl 
Iar price 35c to 50c each. On sale Monday............... . tU

Lace Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 and 3^ yards 

long, single or double borders, taped edges, choice new 
designs in white or ecru, regular price $1.00 to "7C 
$1.25 a pair. On sale Monday at...................................... .IV

Extra fine Nolt'n$>ham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 
inches Wide, 3% yards long, newest spring designs in lace 
and Brussels effects, white or ecru, regular price n fill 
$2.50 to $3.00 a pair. Special................... ..................... L% UU

English Carpets.
Heavy English Axminster Carpet, all the latest color effects, in 

greens, blues, terra cottas, 
browns, fawns and crimsons, de- 

,i signs in floral, conventional and 
original Turkish effects, bor- 

...... ders and % stairs to match.
tk.» Per yard, special at............

;Bt- 850 yards heavy English Brussels 
Carpet, new shipment, in shades 
of olive and Nile green, blue, 
crimson and terra cotta, bor
ders, and stair to match. 7C 
Per yard, special at................  §10

Reversible Rugs
Reversible Smyrna Jute Rugs, size 36x72 inches, panel am 

medallion patterns, all new colors, good effects. Q Of 
Each special at.......................................................................... Z.ZC

sory.
The voluntary system of establishing cycle 
paths In the vicinity of Toronto, while It 
has been a great boon to cyclists, has 
proved quite inadequate and It certainly Is 
not equitable. It has been found that the 
proportion of those who use the paths to 
those who have subscribed for them Is

PRIZE COMPETITION.,15 only Bedroom Suits 
(as cut), quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, 
hand carved and 
polished, swell tops 
and small drawers, 
bureau fitted with 
24 x 30 inch fancy 
shaped British bevel 
plate mirror, large 

bedstead and

Misses M. & E. Cahill, Spring SuitWhat nobler, better ambition can a young 
couple have than to live loving, helpful 
lives, and then, in a green old age, look 
back over a life that has been mutually 
self-sacrificing, useful and successful ? The 
one great stumbling-block that stands be
tween most married couples and this ideal 
married career is ill-health. If both hus
band and wife would take proper care of 
their health, there would oe more hale, 

arty and happy old people in the world. 
If, when a man 'suffers from the little ilia 
of life, he will resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the chances are that he 
will avoid the big and fatal illnesses. This 
great medicine gives a man a healthy 
hunger, facilitates the flow of digestive 
juices, invigorates the liver, purifies and 
enriches the blood and builds firm, muscu
lar, healthy flesh tissue.

It is an old saying that women are hard 
to kill. There is some truth in this, as far 
as the majority of illnesses are concerned. 
There is one class of disorders, however, 
that quickly undermine any woman’s gen
eral health. No woman can retain her 
strength who suffers from weakness and 
disease of the delicate and important or
gans that make wifehood and motherhood 
possible. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is an unfailing cure for all disorders 
of this description. It acts directly on the 
sensitive organs concerned, in a natural, 
soothing way. It makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous. It prepares them 
to bear the burdens of maternity. It is 
the greatest of nerve tonics. The woman 
who uses it will bear healthy, happy child
ren, and live to a ripe old age.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate the stomach, liver and 
bowels. By all medicine deai»».v

*
New arrivals in Bliu 
tlie finest show w 

„ Broadcloths, Vend 
Worsteds, Llamas, 
cords, Friezes arid 
showing all the lates

A special line of 
new shales of Blm 
Fawn, Grey, Brow 
Inches wide, per y:

CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.PETERBORO.
Ribbons, Laces. Velveteens, Feathers, 

Flowers, Ornaments, Trimmings, Cloakings, 
Jnekets, Silk Blouses, Linings, Fedoras. 
Trimmed Hats, Felt, Straw, commencing
ltAml°nt 2 o'clock. In detail, and by cata
logue, the Boot and Shoe Stock of JAMES 
LEOGATT. Wholesale Jobber, of Montreal. 
178 cases Men's and-Women's Staple Lines, 
regularly assorted, perfect goods.

No reserve. Catalogues now rendy.

I 1st Prize^—Trip to - Europe and ex* 
penses,

2nd Prize—Trip to British Colum 
bia and expenses.

25 Five Dollar Prizes.
Coupon on all Pure Gold Goode 

Your Grocer's. JThe best

Baking Powder, 
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
„ — i" Caned*.

souvenir sod

L about 10 to 1. Under the present system 
the one has to bear tbe burden of tbe 
ten. Tbe proposed bill will remove an In
justice while at the same time It will act 
as a powerful Incentive for the construc
tion of paths all over the province. When 
every one who uses a path Is compelled to 
contribute, the charge will be very small, 
while the path Itsetl will he of a very 
high standard. The bill Is based on the 
law of the State of New York, as applied 
to Monroe County, where It works excep
tionally well. Over 50 miles of cycle paths 
have been laid on the roads leading out 
of Rochester during the past two years.

The World has all along favored the 
licensing of bicycles, not so much because 
It Is Just as because It la the only means 
In sight whereby wheelmen may obtain 
good paths Immediately. The bill Is an 
eminently commendable one. It meets the 
views of a large majority of wheelmen 
and Its passage by the Legislature will 

nothing short of a great public bene-

size
combination wash-
SCî.^ 26.00

1» only Bedroom Suits, hardwood, antique finish, 3-drawer 
bureau, with 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 
2 inches wide, combination wasbstand, regular Q 7C 
price $u.oo. Monday............................................................ a',u

he

Washing F
1 I The latest nov

S Lawn Shirt Waisi
with pattern 
4,00 each.

MISS STEWARTf.V,\
Milliner, from Yongre and GrenvilleÉ44 only Pillow Sham Holders, will fit any bedsted, 

fitted with spring brackets, each, special at................... • 1.25 316 1-2 YONGE STREET,
Zephyrs in-immense 

' 12Jo, 18c, 20c, 25c, :
Organdie», Swing 

from lie to <1.50 
Chambraye, from 
Grenadine*, from 
Vique*. Print*, 

Cotton Hulling*, froi

Parlor Tables. vj
where she would be pleased to see her old 
customers. _____________<7

Write to-day for handsome 
explanatory circular. Pure Gold Comp»»». 
Toronto.

A case of 
bad health 

that our VAPOR BATHS 
will not relieve.

Prices from $3 to
$17.30 each.

Send for catalog 
teresting booklet.

joNBs * CO-

WANTED
r

Tapestry Curtains.
kleavv Tanestry and Chenille Curtains 3 yards long suitable 

On sale Monday ...............................................................

OFFICE STATIONERY
Of All Kind*

DONALD^BAIN&Cp.,

26 JORDAN ST.

Samples
1 ready for mailing 
» application.

and In'
prove
fit.

T. EATON C?.--, Department FI,
37 Yongc-street,THE RE9TRICTIONISTS ROUTED.

Tills bas been a week of slaughter Tor 
the Sunday restrlctlonlsts. They appeared 
before the Legislature to oppose the run- 
qlng of 9um}ay cars on two electric rail-

JOHN CATreceived from AM-'Toronto. Another letter was 
Hallarn yesterday In Dallas. Texas.
g Un o$t Ulmgelf again, be l*« .

He M King Street—OptFAripry at Niagara Falls,_ 190 YONGE ST, TQBQNTP.
/

Seamstress Sewing Machine
Guaranteed for Five Years. 

$21.00, $22.50, $26.60._____
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RobertW. A. MURRAY 8 C<trying, but would leave the matter optional 
with councils.

Mr. Barr (Dufferln) objected to anv more 
rnillcnl changes In municipal law. Better, 
said he, wait and see bow the last changes 
work.

Col. Matheaon neither liked the compul
sion nor the two years' term.

Local Option Worked Well.
The Attorney-General said that local op

tion given to councils had worked well, 
and he would entrust Mr. I’attullo's pro
posals to the same operation. In small mu
nicipalities there was a feeling that two 
years' term of office'was not too long; 
there certainly was a saving of expense In 
elections.

Mr. l'attiillo having expressed hla con
currence In the suggestion that the tenure 
of office be optional, the bill was read a 
second time and referred to the Municipal 
Committee.

Exemption Prom Market Peee.
Mr. German (Welland) moved the second 

reading of a bill to amend the Municipal 
Act. Briefly If is to exempt ill farm pro
duce from payment of market fees.

Mr. titration sold farmers did not object 
to pay a fee In return for shelter end ac
commodation. The present bill would upset 
existing market arrangements, against 
which no general protest had been made. 
Some towns had provided market halls and 
Issued debentures for thenv They looked 
to market fees for reimbursement. It was 
a mutual arrangement, and had answered 
satisfactorily.

Would Not Afiteet Toronto.
Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) agreed with 

Mr. Stratton that the passing of the bill 
would lead to dissatisfaction. It was only 
fair that a reasonable fee should lie paid 
for accommodation. The bill would not af
fect Toronto, where market fees had been 
abolished In return for doing away with 
turnpike tolls.

Mr. Lumsden (Ottawa) spoke strongly 
against the bill.

Mr. German, In replying, asked why ex
empt grain and not potatoes? Why exempt 
butter, eggs and poultry and not honey and 
celery ?

The motion for the second reading car
ried and the bill went to the Municipal 
Committee.

LA Published by 
Satisfied Customers

4

The Hardy Government Bound to Keep 

Appointments in Their 

Own Hands.

'A About Our New Silksitful housekeepers of t 
liking good tea. v and Dress Goodsr

KRIBS’ registry bill killed.
The story of our Clothing Store, which has doubled its 

former business within one year, is published by satisfied 
tomers. There is no item in to-day’s list, or in the great 
stock of Spring Clothing itself, for that matter, with which the 
jurchaser will not be pleased, and of which the wearer will not 
ie proud.

10, 50 and 60c. t eus-

In the matter of Silks and Dress Materials this store so clearly 
discounts the trade at every point of comparison that all else is 
contrast.. You see here a collection of new fabrics unequalled for 
richness and originality—excellence of quality variety of style~ m 
truth absolutely everything that the recognized leaders of fashion have 
decreed as correct, "impossible to give a true portrayal of the many 
beautiful fabrics, but these few items will demonstrate the fact that not 
only do we excel in style and quality, but our prices are away below 
any store in Toronto or Canada for goods of equal merit and distinc

tion : _______________

q, cation of Electing Mayor» for 
Two Year» Dlaonaaeil—Exemp

tion From Market Fee».iail. mere
The members of the Ontario Legislature 

put In another busy day yesterday, 
committees got through some Important 
business, and In the afternoon the House 
discussed exemption of farm produce 
market fees, also a two years' tenure for 
Mayors and Beeves. The Municipal Com
mittee will give the final touches to these 
measures. Hon. Mr. Dryden objected to 
yr, Jessup's proposal to relieve htin of ap
pointing Inspectors under the Ban Jose 
Scale Act, and the proposal to vest ibis 
power In County Councils was withdrawn, 
progress was made with a number of bills. 

The Registry Act.
Mr. W. A. Krlb* (South Waterloo) moved 

the second reading of his bill to amend the 
Keglstry Act. The object, be explained, was 
to place registry offices under control of 
county councils which would pay the sal
ary. The office of registrar was often a 
Government plum—a reward for political 
services, Irrespective of the qualifications 
of the person appointed. In South Water
loo the registrar had a sinecure, the deputy 
doing all the work.

The Attorney-General objected to the bill 
for various reasons.,

p\ Mr. Whitney considered there were some 
good features In It.

On division the bill was lost.
Respecting Town Connell».

Mr. A. I’attnllo (North Oxford) moved the 
second reading of his bill respecting town 
councils. The bill provides that the coun
cil In towns of over 7000 shall consist of a 
mayor and ten councillors; In towns of more 
than 5000 and not more than 7000, of a 
reeve and eight councillors; In towns of 
more than 3000 and not more than 5000, of 
a mayor and six councillors; and la towns 
of not more than 3000, of mayor and four 
councillors. The hill also provided that 
mayors and reeves hold office for two years, 
and that only half of the council retire an
nually. Better men, Mr. Pattullo contend
ed, would thus be led to enter on municipal 
work.

where there is>wn
you can get your 

ad width, and you 
her you want, from 
the handsomestand 
gue ever published

The

'j Wen’s Spring Overcoats,
Suits and Waterproofs

from

Men’s Fine All-Wool Navy Blue and 
Black Serge Suits, the celebrated 
Campbell twill; guaranteed fast 
cdlor; made in single-breast sacquo 
style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, 
well trimmed, perfect fitting; sizes 
36 to 44. To-day and n n
Monday............ ................... 0. U

\ Mens Double-Breasted Waterproof 
A Coats, in Chesterfield style; whole 

back, with vent in centre, velvet 
collar and tab; seams sewn and 
taped, which make them doubly 
strong; fancy plaid fining; stylish, 
odorless and durable. All sizes 
from 35 to 46. To-day
and Monday.......................

Men’s Fine Spring Overcoats, medium 
fawn covert cloth, in a whipcord 

•’ effect; purely all-wool goods; made 
in short box-back style, with lapped 
seams; lined with fine Italian cloth, 
finished with silk-stitched edges. 
Sizes 34 to 42. To-day 
and Monday.............

*7v
Ii '9

MAIN FLOOR* BASEMENT i: i
*Sen Jose Scale Again.

Dr. Jetftnp (Lincoln) limited the Honte In 
moving the second reading of bis bill to 
amend the Ran Jose Scale Act. What he 
wants Is that the county councils appoint 
the Inspector Instead of the Minister of 
Agriculture. The doctor give a condensed 
edition of his speech In the House the other 
day as to a superfluity of Inspectors, their 
extravagant pay, and the Increase of the 
abhorred centralization system by the ap
pointment of a hundred In^pictore, of whose 
special qualifications the hon. member 
was sceptical.

/.
/-Silks Silksore, 89 King St. W Colored 

Dress Goods
New Suitings

* r‘- li >fir Vi

Vf>ï« I
yJb 0

PJ21 Inch Plain. Colored Japanese Silks, In 
black. Ivory, pink, sky. royal, navy, cerise, 
cyrano, nlle, olive, cardinal, mauve, grenat, 
cadet, yellow, turquoise, maize, mosa, etc., 
etc., worth 25c.

50 Pieces
%

ÜNew French Foulard Silks, In navy, ca
det, black, blnett, brown, grey, cardinal and 
other colored grounds, with white dota, 
stripes and other new designs, * very spe
cial bargain at

•Tv '5.00will cheat himself ofman
simply because it demands 

,rt ! Why should a present 
of expenditure- and

At 20c yard
J \AWe show a very complete range of Bolt

ings, In all the newest weaves, with a full 
complement of all the latest spring shades 
In each of the following styles :

The “Mlllbridge”'Suiting, 42 Inch, '

A Table of 
5000 yarde moil tv

00 JBIO'j

Dryden*» Defence.
The Minister of Agriculture looked seri

ous enough when be said that he thought 
the member for Lincoln was Joking 
that he did not mean all he had said. 1 
ever, Hon. Mr. Dryden entered on the usual 
Ministerial defence of his department and 
Justification of the Inspectors In their Ini- 

chasing
the Ban Jose scale. Of course, Hon. Mr. 
Dryden opposed any transfer of bis official 
duties to county councils. _

The order was discharged end the bill 
withdrawn.

60c yard
Plain and Fancy Sllks.comprislng broches, 

fanev figures, plain Indias, striped, checked 
and plaid, Washing Silks, Pleated Satins 
and Gaufre», In light shades, worth 4n the 
regular way 85c to 50c; all one price.

25e yard
$and

How-
ease
you from securing life in- 

a good sound company, such

10O PiecesSpecial 66c yard
LNew Waist and Dress Silks, Including 

Satin Foulards In an Immense range of 
choice colors, light and dark striped taffeta 
for waists and dresses, etc. These are all 
nuusually good value at

The “Calcutta,” 45 Inches wide.

Special 75c yard
The “Vednnte," 44 Inches wide, "

Special 75c yard

and eradicatingportant work of 10.00Candid Criticism.
Mr. Graham (Brockville) was of the con

trary opinion. He suggested that the mem
ber for North Oxford make the adoption 
of his bill optional.

Hon. Mr. Davis, In view of the exten
sive changes made of recent years In mu
nicipal law. thought It wise to see more of 
the practical working of the late amend
ments. *

Mr. Stratton (West Peterborough) consid
ered the two years' tenure of office worth

;h American Life Î ‘ 
active investment plans and 

financial position of tho 
Tricon make it a very de- 
pany in which to hold iu-

11500 yards i
New French Foulard», In navy and black 

grounds, with white and colored designs, 
very special value Boys’ Blouse Suits.75c yard

The "Covert,” and “Hannan Tricot,” 44 
Inch,Revision of Voters’ Lists.

Dr. Pyne (East Toronto) moved the sec
ond reading of bis bill to amend the Voters’ 
List Art. The object Is to avo'd. If It be 
the will of the council, having réparate sit
tings of the court for revising voters' lie’s 
for each ward or sub-dlvision, but that all 
be taken together. In ease of appeals to 
a county Judge which affect the value of 
property and not the person assessed there
for. the proceedings for the preparation of 
the voters' lists may take place as if the 
final revision had been completed. The 
second reading was carried and the bill re
ferred to the Municipal Committee.

Minor Matters.
Mr. German's hill to amend the Jndtca- 

ofBcers or clerks

1000Yard#At 60c Yard
Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge Blouse Suits, made with large 

sailor collar, trimmed with four rows red, white and blue 
braid: shield in front; neatly ornamented with anchor work
ed in red silk, and pants lined with good strong « rn 
white twill cotton- Special to-day and Monday.. I.WU

Special 85c yard
The “Ashbourne,” “Spiral,” and "Sir

dar” (tweed finish), 48 to 52 Inches,

Special $1 yard

New Moire Skirting Silks, In stripes, for 

Underskirts, very special at
2500 yards » fm!

New Striped French Taffeta»,' In’ nflvy, 
brown, green, blnett, reseda, rose, cardinal, 
etc., combined with white and b|Kk stripes. 
These are worth T3c; our special price

60c yard

76c yard

ISO Flecksr information and let us or j 
help you select a plan well ; 

your needs.

The "Sultana” and “Herringbone,” 46 
Inch, / New Fancy Black Taffetas, Black Satin 

Stripes, Black and White Fancy Striped and 
Figured Taffetas and Foulards, new Fancy 
Colored Waist Silks, In navy and light col
ored grounds, with stripes; also other new 
designs, including* the season's choicest 
novelties, special at

$1, $1.26 and $1.60 yard

\
Boys’ White Duck Sailor Collars and Fronts; the celebrated 

W.jG. & R. brand; in pure white, white and red, blue and 
white, and a variety [of other colors; neatly nr. Cqoh 
made and perfect fitting. To-day and Monday UUU UQUIl

All-Wool Canadian Tweed lvyig-Pants Suits, in
laid, lined with 

Sizes

600 yard#•"■ms “r®. ws*«rast
skirts, worth 75c,

Special $1.26 yard
“The Vacnna," and Heather Tweed Suit

ings, 54 Inch,4 with
v Special $1.60 yardVIcCABE, Special 50c yard

ture Act In respect to 
acting as examinera was withdrawn after 
due explanation by the Attorney-Genera1.

Two bills—by Mr. Macnlsb and Mr. Mc
Laughlin—to technically amend the Assess
ment Act passed the second reading.

Mr. Stratton's bill respecting certain 
lirldges declared to be bridges on county 
boundary lines was withdrawn.

Mr. Hill's bllHo amend the Votera’ Lista 
Art was rend a second time, and the bon. 
member's bill to permit of only county con
stables acting as courthouse officials was 
withdrawn, the Attorney-General pointing 
out that It would operate prejudicially ou 
men who for years bad officially acted at

With the importations just marked 
off and placed in stock to-day our 
grand Spring Displays of

Youths’ ■, , .
medium brown color, with large overpl 
farmer’s satin; well trimmed and finished. 
33 to 35. To-day and Monday...................

Managing Director. Fancy CordsBlack Goods 5.00EET W., TORONTO.
Ilengallne and Poplin, all-wool cords. In 

all the new shades, 44 to 4tt4nch, special

86c and $1 yard

r '
vMillinery,*

Mantles*
Costumes,
will be neir'Bg the point of perfection.
Dress Fabrics, Silks, Laces, 
Trimmings, Washing Fabrics, 
Shirt Waists, Separate Dress 
Skirts. Silk Underskirts, &c-, all 
represented as never before.
The following are items of interest to 
all who are looking for select styles 

pled with price attractiveness.

50 pieces 44-Inch Fancy Black Lustres, 
Spot*, Stripes and Figures, worth 75c,

At 60c yard New Black 
Dress Goods

New Spring Hat Prices
for To-Day and Monday.Novelty Single 

i CostumesColored 
Dress Goods

g our Perfect Lever Collar 
c. each. Handsome and 
o/-; Lady's Swiss Wr.tch 
gem—for selling 5 doz.; 

for selling 6 doe.; Violin or 
other figures to match, 

* trust you with our goods, 
m. All charges paid by us.

W Toronto*

so pieces, 44 to 46 Inch New Fancy Blsrk 
Wool Drees Goods, In the latest novelty 
designs. Silk and Wool and Wool and Mo
hair Effects, also Plain Poplin Cords and 
Spiral Suitings, special values at

courthousrs. 1
To Exempt Mann 1 notnr«*r$.

Mr. Carscnllen (E. Hamilton) has Intro
duced a bill to repeal section 4X1 of the Mu
nicipal Act. enabling councils to grant ex
emptions from taxation to manufacturers 
and others, and enables the municipality to 
provide out of Jhe general funds of the 
municipality, for more ir ess than 40 per 
cent, of the cost of constructing grano
lithic, asphalt, cement or brick sidewalk, on 
an affirmative vote of tbreo-fourthi. of lue 
member»* of the council. Restricts the ex» 
emotion on real property assessed for local 
Improvements "from general nssessintmts 
for similar purposes in the municipality to 
the land, exclusive of improvements there
on Provides the value of land shall he de
termined at so much per foot frontage. 
Provides that in cities and towns to which 
the Manhood Suffrage Registration Act ap
plies, the Board of Registrars shall fix poll
ing Hub-divisions for the purpose of Pro
vincial Elections. Increases the limit of 
the number of voters iir sub-divisions from 
•>00 to 3f)0. This does not apply to the Lit# 
of Toronto. Kimbles the, clerk to go on 
making up voters’ list on thcT return of as
sessment roll, without waiting for the re- 

nnd correction of the roll Ly the

vWo have a magnificent collection of French 
Novelty Dresa Patterns, exclusively shown 
by us In Canada, comprising some of the 
richest fabrics ever shown In Toronto ; 
price* range, for dress pattern, $8.76, $10.50, 
$12.50, $15 and up to $25.

<140 pieces New Wool Fopllhk, 4n navy, 
garnet, fawn, brown, myrtle, mosa, new 
blue, etc., ,oumT

fj 1le» «fi-$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 yard %ftVery Special at SOe yatd 'll \ ■!

ft
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 

in high-grade English 
fur felt, all the latest 
spring colors and styles; 
best silk bindings ami 
fine leather sweats 
medium- and very 
light weights; unlined. 
Special to-day a nn 
and Monday.. A.UU

Y cou Mcn’sStiffHats,inbrown, 
fawn.tobac or Mack col
ors, very latest spring 
shapes, in fine English 
or American fur felt, 
calf leather sweat, 
bands, pure silk bands 
and bindings. Special 
to-day and Mon-

Mail Order Department Men’s Pearl Grey Fe
doras, with black silk 

. bands; latest spring 
styles; large or small 
brims; special quality 
fur felt, Russian lea
ther gweatbands. To
day and Mon- | g

In Millinery
department with its magnificent display of 
New Pattern Hats and Bonnets in all de
gree* of price will be shown to-day for the 
first time a grand assortment of straw hate 
and shapes in all the latest styles.

Ladles’ and Misses' Rustic and 
Straw Bailors, In all the new shades, with 
straight and rolling brim, high and low 
crowns, flat and hollow styles at Wc, $1, 
«1.10, $7.25, *1.50 $1.75. «2, «UW each.

A «pedal line of Misses Sailors, 
rolled brim, quill trimmed, each

A line of Ladles' Bailors in ustlc 
Ktrnws with colored velvet bands, |eQ(J 
each........................• ••• ................................

Our Mail Order office will send you samples of any of the above lines upon request. Out-of-town patrons are 
given every attention in the matter of samples of any of our special offerings.vido

rt Wine W. A. MURRAY 8 Ck
Fine

Day 1.50day
Oponro Co.,

LimitedSIMPSONthe
Robert9 17 to 27 King Street East and 10 to 16 Colborne Street, Toronto.£ vision ...

Court of Itevlslon and Judge.
The Assessment Act.

Mr Carscnllen'* bill to amend the Assess- 
> We&ow yesterday’s deliver^ including meut Mt^amend. to

SS.as
Black and Colored Jackets, Costumes, apparently limited to distress for taxes on 
Separate Skirts, Underskirts, Sc. real property, llnnbles real pteperty be-

1 _ tonkin* to, or in possession of. any person
A special line of stylish Jackets for incorporated company, extending over 

Ladies and Misses, in Black and L°,or®« nlove than one ward, to be assessed togeth- 
showlng all the new spring shades or j c}tiicr 0f such wards, at the option of

, cloth, with many select styles in strapping assessor, or apportion assessment, as
corded effects, reefer cut, pearl g QQ n,iv doomed convenient. Repeals exemp-
Uutlons, for ................... -....................... Ve tlon of so much of personal property of any

Children’s Reefers. In Navy Serge, plain rsoIf ns iH equal to the Just debts owed 
or with fancy white stitching, 1 gf) 1)V him on account of such property. I ro-
at ........................................................................ vides that real and personal property shall

Reefers of Navy Serge, with deep sailor hp estimated for purposes of assessment at 
collar, white braid and fancy Q Ail their present valiw, Instead of at their nc-
stitchlng, each ...............................  *** tual cash value, ns provided by the Assess-

Re,6fers of Ladies’ Cloth, In fawns, blues, ment Act. Repeals «^mptloM ofpersona! 
reds^ plain and stitched.fancy braid O 75 Pr°IH>r1.v nf. <’<>i»I>»n,prH Ælr means In auü bear, button*, each .................... wtmle -w prinrijml^art o^thetr rneunsm

roads, railway or tram roads, harbors and 
other works requiring Investment in real 

Knables the Court of Appeal, on an 
where large amounts are

ç£>0® In .Mantlesist be 
>r it. 
me with

to ho $250,000, divided Into share* of $100 
each.

office* Is greatly diminished. Civil buri
nes* done In the sheriffs’ office» continues 
to fall off. In many counties the sheriff 
Is not able to keep a deputy or a regular 
bnllllT. The business of the Surrogate 
Court Is very generally Increasing.

The Llcut.-Governor has approved of the 
following orders In Council, which have 
been presented tb the Legislature for rati
fication : Bruce House of Ilefugc, $4000; 
Knit House of Refuge, *4000; Norfolk 
House of Industry, *17M: Peel
House, of Refuge. $4000: Rlnn-oe House of 
Refuge, $4000, and Government aid to the 
Home of Friendless Women and Infants, 
Kingston. St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa; 
Home for Incurables, Ottawa and Cess- 
nail General Hospital have also been plac
ed on the list for Government aid.

The bill of Mr. Fox regarding police 
magistrates, provides that the maximum 
salary of a police magistrate for a town of 
6000 be lowered from *800 to $400 per 
annum. Towns over fiOOO and less than 
MX10, *500, Instead of *1000. and town* of 
from 800) to 10,000. *600, instead of «1200.

The Neplgon Railway Company, seeking 
Incorporation through Mr. Conmee, pro
poses to run from Neplgon on the line of 
tho "C'.P.K. In Thunder Bay District, In a 
northerly dlreetlon to a point on the shores 
of Lske Neplgon, the road to be operated 
pertly by steam and partly by electricity. 
Other powers under the Railway Act are 
also asked. The capital of the compapy Is

Lsaid works or Improvements, may. on 
giving one month's notice to the said 
municipality that the said works or lm- 

not In such good and
The following Division Oonrt sppolnt- 

ment* are announced : Lyman Llnthorn 
of Oakwood. to be bailiff of the Sixth Di
vision Court of Victoria; H. J. Patterson 
of Alexandria, to be bailiff of the Second 
Division Court, ami C. P. Robertson of 
Maxvllle, to be bailiff of the 12th Division 
Court of the united Counties of Stormont, 
Dundaa and Glengarry.

prominent* are 
sufficient state of repair, apply by a 
summary proceeding to a Judge of the • 
High Court of Justice, or to a County 
Judge having Jurisdiction In such muni
cipality. for an order respecting the keep
ing ofthe said works or Improvements 
in such a state of repair as may be rea
sonable and proper, and aa Is hereinbe
fore required.

r.1)
severe w.',w. .hi. i^Liitiiui Heavy Cold PUted Châle Bracelet In a dainty pluah-llned 

MmmiMlon if preferred. Unsold Uoyllai returnable. USE* DOYLY 44).. DEPT. w, Tsrsets.Belleville
136 J

by
LOCAL TOPICS.

Try Alive Bollard's famous cool smoking 
mixture, 30c quarter pound.

Rev. A. F. McDtarmld, treasurer of the 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board of Ontario 
and tiuebec, reports that there I* a total 
deficit of *8682.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. 
Margaret'* Church Biinday morning on 
Lowllncs*. and the following Sunday 
morning on Patience and Charity.

Some rat* drew eight fifty dollar bill* 
out of the teller'* drawer of the Bank 
of Toronto recently and gnawed -bun eou- 
riderably. After search the mutilated bill* 
were found.

In Little Trinity Chnych icIioolhoiise.Eaat 
King-street last night, the last of the aeries, 
of special evangelistic services was held.

iole Agent for Canada.
Sale by all reliable dealers. IAUTOMBILE RUNS AWAY.Rev. Canonrs.rvJSt-.r'i ss st

her attended.

ASSEMBLY notes.
An Bxcltln* Time In Nice — The 

Driver Was Hon Over and the 
Vehicle Ruined.

Nice. March 10.—An exciting Incident 
occurred tills morning on the Promenade 
do* Anglais at a time when this fashion
able avenue wn* crowded. Prince Lubo- 
mlrskl’H automobile, which had oeen left 
"momentarily outride the Hotel Beaurtvage, 
ran away. The driver went In pursuit, 
but was knocked down and run over.

The machine tore along post the Publie 
Garden* and ran Into a carriage and pjti* 
belonging to the late Baron de Reuter.

Finally, after nearly knocking down an 
Englishman and hi* wife, It crashed 
against one of the pillars at the entrance 
of the Hotel de* Anglais. The automobile 
we* ruined, and the xlriver Is In the hos
pital, *

The Attornev-Gcneral'» Senate reform 
lesolullon will likely be debated on Tues
day. ’re Gold niinrterly meeting of the Mwi

^rteh.:‘^en.«dU 

Ityan will preside and deliver a lecture.
Prof Clark's first lecture on Dante's Di

vine Comedy will be *lv*1°1„l°lltb1o G.ut 'i 
Hall, Y.W.C.G., Monday, March 13, at 8

p.m.
The special service#- In 8u1 nacb-^ 

Presbyterian Church.whlch were held eyer> 
night during the r'«»tweekwcrel.rought 
to a close Inst night: when> Bjr. J. C. 
Madlll gave an Interesting lecture.

The

Warden Glhnour of the Central Prison 
was around the Parliament buildings je«- 
tertiny.

Mr Whitney docs not think the Legis
lature will finish its business of this season 
l>y Krister.

The Ottawa branch of the Ontario Lord's 
Day Alliance bus sent a largely signed 
petition to the Legislature against Him- 
dav ears In Ottawa.

Home property owners of the Village of 
Enter are ns,Ting relief from "unjust and 
burdensome taxation" levied by the Village 
Council for various purposes.

A petition from George W. Dower. John 
Armstrong and 25 other citizens advocates 
the Hsrc-Bpenco system of voting, and Is 
out In by Mr.. Crawford. A similar pe
tition from P. G. Kemp and others Is put
,nCof LeysMha*eB bill to Incorporate the 

Is ndon Y.M.C.A. and asking power for the
corporation to establish a system of technl- +, Thoroughly By nature of the trouble I* known.
^n^Æhtçhange.ln the revenu, bill Ü8^ J^d'S Dyspepsia Tablets, caused fby”ths>,de«oni position‘of STS&
where the poi ilntlon jn» nbo e 001 Frightened et the on the heart follows, causing pain In the
over 40.000. the increase in i,«x cJtl‘e- *<• Seed te Be Frinntenee ■* palpitation or fluttering of the heart
f,WVi,?«^ntolxl tbsfee shall be $130. Symptoms, Thongth They Are and nains In the region of that organ. Na-
0ThèhGovermnentwus Interviewed y ester- Frequently Alnrmlngr-Dodd’s t.mifiy the sufferer thinks his heart Is

M „0dgbmObaOsrîn,md"cded an act ‘S&'Z&Z 5f t/fT.k^ Dyspepsia T.hlet. Are „ mistaken. HI. trouble Is Catarrh
Mr;, ” ' 7nils 'and liens on stock J^Jhe rte^Dcrdng of the Severn Hiver for n Positive Core. of the Blomach-nothlng more, nothing less,

placed ‘thereon for unpaid pasture money. purpose of reclaiming the marsh lands Are oppressed after meal* by a blost- ““<* **J* used9U'Ckly CUred’ lf 1 *
It gives a person allowing horses, cattle, „t Lake 8imcoc.__ ,-d sensation, a feeling of having eaten r ?rl.'1t„ “!cht remedv 'is Dodd’a Dyspepsia

10tXZ*.. ,Ke sraâSiA-.sidïT'ri SSHtSS
where there 1* a tendency to neglect to re- Hon Mr Davis yericr^ ^ tbt. ^“Vsea Kffrto Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet, bring about, fhfs
:'a,And any ratepayer whose property ad- th^^L WST «X *W M »» them and aee If «buy dont,

joins, and who has been assessed for the any preyvw i

E COMPETITION.
Spring Suitings

estate.
appeal In eases ., ,
involved, to reopen the whole question of 
assessment, to take evidence, and makes 
provision for the procedure upon such sp- 
peals. Provides that no tax sale shall lm 
lnvnlld by reason of there having been 
goods and chattels which might bore been 
distrained for taxes.

New arrivals in Black and Colors give us 
"Ilie finest show we have ever marie. 
Broadcloths, Venetians, Pirle Suitings, 
Worsteds, Llamas, Repps, Poplins, Whip- 

other makes,

ES MAY 1ST NEXT.

ze—Trip to Europe and ex cords, Friezes and many 
ghowing all the latest spring sliades.

A special line of Broadcloths In all the 
new Shades of Blue. Green, Violet, Bed. 
Fawn,, Grey, Brown, Drab, 50 j QQ 
Inches wide, per yard ....................... i.ww

SLiVS: Ml:the* sermon will be preached by Rev, Dyson
-ize—Trip to British Colum
penses.
e Dollar Prizes, 
on all Pure Gold Goods AT 

k;er’b. The best

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH CURED, Brief Registration.
Mr. Stratton lias Introduced a bill to en

able leases to be registered In brief, Instead 
of being copied out In full on the register 
books. It is similar to that provision al
ready contained in Registry Act with re- 
spect to mortgages.

Monlclnnl Drains»».
Col Mutrle’s amendment to the Municipal 

Drainage Act ha, for Its object compelling 
of owners of the lands benefited by drain- 

works to clean out drains and keep 
free from obstructions of weed$, oy

Killed Wolf With Pills.
Parry Hound Htur: Mr. George White, on 

Monday brought Into tow'n the skin of n 
wolf poisoned by him near Hpnice Island, 
Georgian Bay. Wolves have been seen le 
considerable numbers Slong the (’arllng 
shore during the winter, and they havs 
been doing a good deal of harm to settlers 
stock and have killed many deer. Mr. 
White had strlchnlne pills oat on several 
islands of the bay and this fellow tool 
two before be died.

Hague.
The members of the Canadian 

will bold their usual meeting in the 
library, RN Ulehnumd-street, Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock. It Is expected that 
Rev. (f. R. Hawes will read a paper entitled 
••périma lit y In the'Light of Hclence.

Washing Fabrics
The latest - novelty — Embroidered 
Lawn Shirt Waist lengths—complete 
witli pattern sketch, from 1.75 to 
4.00 each.

g Powder, 
racts, Jelly, 
Powder and Coffee

In Canada-
souvenir s°d

ffneen Marl. Is Better.
rlrtte^'mu^t1 bette'r^tbu'ev'enteg,1'but^sbs 

is not regarded as out of danger.
n gc 
same
onlcr of the council.Zephyrs in immense assortment at 9c, 10c, 

12k;, ISc, 20c, 25c, .30c per yard. ....... ...... ............Dimity MuslinOrgandies, Swiss and 
from lie to asi.no per yard.

Chambrays, from l‘J%c to 20c per yard. 
Grenadines, from 2.rw’ to flOc per yard. 
Viques, prints, Cambrics, Linen ana 

Cotton Huttings, from to 50c per yard.

-day for handsome 
, circular. Pure Gold Company. - CURES ALL !Eitabfishsdc State

Homeopathic 
Institute:e stationery

Of All Kinds
(LD BAIN & CO
ONERS AND PRINTERS»
25 JORDAN ST.

Samples
read)’ for mailing to any address on 
•pplication.•» _ CALL OR W«ITE • FOR OUI BOOKCar. Michlmn Avaaus sad n, Honest Treatment

Park Place, tswPrtcea and Phenomena! Succi
DETROIT, MICH.

SIHSUMMSmMtSWHIHHOWIIMIIIISStSSlilftW
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JOHN CATT0 & SON,
-c/ - T
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He Ureceived fromletter was 
strrdny In Dallas. Texas.
self again#: be Üf.%

^ing Street—Opposite .the rostoflke.
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A MAGNIFICENT ADDRESS Wo7Ae Finest <6I
ftJ e Of Condolence Upon the Dentla of 

Archbishop Walsh Present
ed by the City. Ladies

Tell
Each
Other

«2?U/and richest liquoring teas are pluck
ed during the MONSOON season. 
Look up your dictionary for definition 
of the word. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 
cents per pound. - __

4ilw
æ«sS»*

Wo* iÇfî/vzHon. Sec. Church of the Protesting 
Committee Now Arraigns 

Hon. Sec. Aitken

At St. Michael's "Palace yesterday after- 
uoon Mayor Shaw, City Clerk Blevins and 
Controller Burns, on behalf of the city, 
formally presented VIcar-Gencra! McCann 
with the resolution of condolence upon the 
death of the late Archbishop YVaish, the 
text of which was published Inst August.

Very ltev. H. McCann, administrator ot 
the Archdiocese of Toronto, assisted by 
l'athers Prank Kyan, Janies Welch and 
Itohlcder, received the civic deputation.

Among those present were: Col. Mason, 
P. P. Cronin, Matthew O'Connor and Jo
seph Connolly.

The résolut log, which was presented by 
the Mayor, Is on double vellum, designed 
and worked out by H. H. Howard, H.C.A., 
In the Italian renaissance style, each page 
forming In Itself a work of art, the Initial 
letters and Illuminated margin* contrasting 
beautifully with the ecclesiastical black 
type of the text.

The resolution bears on Its first page the 
city's coat of arms, illuminated In proper 
heraldic colors, and Is signed by the Mayor, 
Clerk Blevins and Treasurer Coady.

On the final page Is a design of the archi
épiscopal crosier with the jvords "Bequlea- 
cat In Pace."

The whole Is enclosed In a beautiful mo
rocco album with si frontal design of a plain 
cross resting upon uyjlorated base of maple 
leaves and the Inscription:

"And doubtless unto thee Is given 
A life that bears Immortal fruit 
In such great offices that suit 

The full-grown energies of heaven."

* m i.
it.'i.

1* * SII jti* ft■* Just now, when o 
jtsclf to column len 
tlon, and when w 
solemnly concerned 
put on, It Is a tre 
folks," We can't hrj 
ere so cool, so une, 
moment In our ilvcsj 
they did not 
go into town and eld 
with a crown like I 

fawn or brol

ftWé ;l
8i : ft5x*THE ASSOCIATED BOARD. y1 AO eAt

ft ftpx\ ZÂ ft*Registrar Illsler of the Dominion 
College of Meelc at Montreal 

Denies a Few Things.
of the comfort and $ 
security afforded to $ 
themy by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.

Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly or unex- * 
pectedly are charmed away, and the rich, red blood made by

8 wear\I
lit INDO-CEYLON TEA. riIn uts introductory fe- 

marks In a communication to The World 
of this date Mr. Samuel Aitken, honorary 
secretary Associated Board, B.A.M., aud 
K.C.M., says:

“I beg to say that 1 spoke the truth In 
my former letter (referring to his letter 
to The Globe, March 2), and I have not

Editor World:
ft for a 

like a teacup, wltb'j 
tion, or In any way 
wasted even one ni 
lng the becomlngm -J 

-In headgear. They 
rack, just ns If It "j 
never come upon t 
before the mirror. 
Into a bandbox, wl] 
of tissue paper, lie 
look in vain for nJ 
scrtptlous of the ne] 
pers" in the dally n 
|y no such things eri 
rived at this stage oil 
dice to their spring! 
for we know perfei] 
so very long since « 
satin breeches, lac] 
hats.

âr* i $ensuing year were liuanimously re-elected.
Chancellor Allan paid a handsome tribute 

to the work done by D. R. Wilkie as bon. 
treasurer, who responded.

-

* ft*WANT A COMMISSIONER AT OTTAWA.#

The Reports Presented Yesterday at 
•*{ the Annual Meeting Show 

Marked Progress.

ft*one word to withdraw.’*
At this juncture the following conflicting 

testimony is offered:
in clause 14 of the letter referred to 

Mr. Aitken states:
“It may Interest many to know that the 

Dominion College of music or Montreal 
now look upon ns with friendly eyes."

In response to Inquiry made the follow
ing telegram was received by the honorary 
secretary of the Protesting Committee:

“Emphatically untrue; Dominion Col
lege . never made nor sanctioned such 
statement, and is bitterly opposed.

“lllsley, Registrar.
Continuing In the same clause Mr. Ait- 

ken also says:
“Mr. lllsley, with whom I spent a day 

Inst week, has promised me to call his 
committee together to see wnetiier they 
cannot in future,make use of our examina
tions.”

Ou Inquiry Mr. lllsley sends the following 
telegram: -x

“Untrue; Altkeu asked me to make pro
position to Associated Board. I stated 

would speak to some of our men. We 
would stand by our own. Our men will 
have no connection. Writing/
Oiie extract from Mr. Illsley’s letter sub

sequently received:
“I now find by a curious contortion 

to Mr. Aitken). Is twisting 
to suit his own case. To

The Toronto Hnmane Society Re
solved to Asie the Government 

for a New Official.
Canon Sweeney presided at the Humane 

Society meeting yesterday.
President Brock Wrote from Europe testi

fying to the Interest being taken In hu
mane education. .

Miss McKenzie, late of Stratford, spoke 
of “Bands of Mercy” In Stratford.

The pictorial humane calendars for 
189b await the decision of the school board 
before being distributed.

A resolution asking all humane societies 
In Canada to co-operate In asking for the 
appointment of a humane commissioner at 
Ottawa was carried.

Miss Niven recently visited the humane 
olllces of New York, Boston and Glasgow, 

spoke of their work.
In Boston humane literature Is diffused 

ami Bands of Mercy formed. Prosecutions 
are loft to public sentiment.

In Glasgow the work is connected with 
the municipal organization. There Is no 
special system of humane education. There 
are no Bands of Mercy.

In New York many humane officers 
wear uniform. Fifteen members appointed 
annually form a standing committee to run 
the affairs of the society. A lecturer visits 
the schools. There arc no Bands of Mercy. 
They have a bicycle corps to chase offen
ders against humane teachings. Public 
sentiment In New York Is In advance of 
that in Toronto in this matter.

ft* ftit Dr. William*’ Pink Fill* for Pale People ft-
* ft* ft25 NURSES ARE IN THE KLONDIKE i*RIGHT TERMS FOR ASSAULT i* shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes of those ft 

who use them. These pills are not a purgative ; they give ft 
strength instead of taking it away. They act directly on the $ 

üi blood and nerves ; invigorate the body ; regulate the functions, 41 
and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when ft 
every effort of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- $ 1 *

* ious for the healthy development of their growing girls should 
Sinsist upon their taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

*IN A DECLINE.
Mn. W. Goodwin. Argyle Sound, N.S., «ey»:—“After the birth of my first child I was in poor 

health and unable to recover my strength. I had a severe pain in my left side and lung, which almost 
made it, impossible for me to breathe. I had a bad cough day and night, and was troubled with night 
sweats, and on awakening found myself very weak. My complexion was sallow, and my appetite entirely 
gone. All my friends believed me in a decline. Our family physician attended me for a long time but 
I got no better. Then a friend advised me to try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. Acting on this advice ! bought 
a supply, and continued their use for a couple of months, when my health was folly restored. I ant 
sincere in saying that I believe Dr. Williams* Pink Pills saved my life,”

The wonderful success of this remedy has led to many 
attempts at imitation and substitution, but these never cured 
anyone. Refuse any package that doe* net bear the full name 
“ Dr. Williams’ Pink PU!» for Pale People." Put op in pack- 
ages that took like the engraving on the right, the wrapper 
printed in red ink Sold by all dealer», hot if in doubt send to 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont, and they will mm 

w be mailed post paid at 50 cents a bos, or six boxes for $3 50. jjll____________ _

The Two Brutal Assailant* of Mr. 
and Miss Aspdon Get 12 and 

lO Years Respectively.
*The Scope of the Work—Bronche.

-Bn- *Formed in Many Flacci 
courafflng; Testimony. What do they km 

gulsh caused by ti] 
lovely Cyrano hat 
fixed our affections 
five times the price 
They know nothing 
that presses upon i] 
night's rest as we t] 
flaring toque or a ni] 
hat will he the more 
n Viola Allen -would 
charm of our sppea] 
suffer from nervous 
our anxious iudedsid 
two shades of coral 
of tucked tulle fun 
blessed creatures, t 

t conscientious scruplfl 
know nothing of the' 
otns every season 
and our love of pai 
and angel wings!

*George Slack and Fred Chamber*, two of 
the men brought back from Buffalo by In
spector Stark and Detective Cuddy to an
swer

*The annual meeting of .the Victorian Or
der of Nurses was held yesterday afternoon 
In the Canadian Institute.

The report of the local Board of -Manage
ment showed the staff to now consist of 
the lady superintendent and four nurses,

*>
a charge of brutally assaulting 

Aspdon and his daughter at 216 V 
street. In an attempt to rob, were con
victed by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
aud sent to Kingston Penitentiary for 12 
and 10 years respectively.

No evidence was offered against Tinsley, 
the third suspect, and lie was discharged.

Hugh McWbtrter, Miss Jennie Mundy, 
Miss Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver all gave 
evidence and identified the two men ns 
being the assailants of the couple. Detec
tive Harrison worked up the case.

Henry
Ictorla-I *Slip

*
*
*probationers, nl! graduates, of recognized 

training schools. *Three graduates have 
been transferred, two to Vernon, B.C., and 
one to New Richmond, Que.; two probation
ers have retired owing to ill-health.

I ?■

S*be (referring 
my words 1 
make the statement that our committee 
would meet to discuss tne question ot 
Introducing these examinations Is a 
very Ingenious misrepresentation of the 
cake. In other words, absolutely false.
I hope you will be good enough to 
pince the matter In Its true light." 
When a satisfactory solution of the above 

has been forthcoming It will then be "-quite 
time to consider tne discussion of Mr. 
Altken's statements aud queries In his letter 
to The World to-day. It must he ad 
mltted, however, that such consideration 
would Involve the temporary suspension of 
one's sense of dignified expression, owing to 
the vindictive spirit and offensive phrase
ology characterizing so conspicuously that 
gentleman's contributions to the local press 
In this connection.

Quoting from a former letter: "Musical 
examinations by outside examining bodies 
are not a necessity under existing conditions 
to the musical development ot the country. 
Again Canadians are quite capable of look
ing after the musical affairs of the country 
ns they have been In matters political aud 
commercial.”

In conclusion Mr. Aitken apparently falls 
to understand that Canada Is a part and 
parcel of the great British estate, and that 
Canadian musicians claim a right In the 
manipulation of Its affairs so far as their 
own interests are affected.

The contemplated compilation of facts, 
from a Canadian point of view, and pub
lished lu pamphlet form, will make Inter
est lug reading for Englishmen and Caua- 

8. T. Church,
Hon. Sec. Protesting Committee. 

Toronto, Inarch 10, 1800.

1 1 sThe Rev. Provost Welch was elected tolis * :

i PRETTY HARD LIRES.the board, replacing ltev. Dr. McCaughau.
A Ladles" House Committee was appoint

ed, which has been of much service to the 
board.

ftt ftTyphoid and Scarlet Fever and Grip 
and Poverty in Adding

ton County.
Tweed, March 10.—Many of the settlers 

In the Township of Kennebec, in Adding
ton County, are In destitute circumstances 
through the ravages of disease and mis
fortune. During the last seven months 
there have been something like 30 cases 
of typhoid fever, and 12 deaths have re
sulted therefrom. Scarlet fever has found 
many victims among the children, and la 
grippe has also had Its victims. Most of 
the settlers are descendants of United Em
pire Loyalists, and their chief occupation 
has been lumbering. Now the timber Is 
gone, and two-thirds of the township Is 
bare granite. All through this rocky re
gion, wherever you find a few acres of 
tillable land yon find a settler. Corn, po
tatoes and buckwheat are the principal 
crops raised. Last year the June frosts 
played great havoc, with the rebult that 
many have not a Sit pi seed.

\

t*IN SPRINUfTlMEIt. Lee Recognized.
The medical faculty are beginning to rec

ognize the good work of the order, 57 doc
tors» having availed themselves of the order 

\ for the period ending Dec. 31, '08.
The board desired to refute the charge I 

that Its work at all Interfered with that of 
trained nurses or medical practitioners. The 
order depends on contributions.

The order Is under many obligations to 
the doctors of Toronto, and desires to thank 
those gentlemen who have undertaken a 
course of lectures, and gratitude to I>ady 
Aberdeen was expressed.

In moving the adoption of jhe report. 
Father Kyan expressed his pleasure at the 
evident progress of the order In and out of 
Toronto. lie was confident of the future.

Rev. Provost Welch seconded the motion.

Men are absolute s 
which possesses onr 
stylishly-dressed mill 
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bon upon our heads 
.nothing could he mm 
own Inner convictloi 
glance in the mlrrui 
erection we might 
dime museum. We 
suggestion that a cet 
coming to us, bnt wll 
the eyebrows and a 
ness, the milliner asi 
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-had better be dead tl
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**Paine’s Celery Compound

Is the Giver of Health and 
New Life to the Sick 

and Diseased.

*$
ft

$r
k*« ft;* !ft

i ft*Treasurer's Report.
D. R. Wilkie, bon. treasurer, reported that 

for the period ending Dee, 31, 181)8, the re
ceipts ot the Toronto branch were 533:6, 
Including 515U.3U patients' fees, and the 
dlstftirsemeuts, $3203.71. 
year was closed on Dee. 31. Receipts were 
*3955.10. and disbursements $3875.22. Un
der present conditions, the sum of at least 
$3300 will be required for maintenance In 
the current year.

The auditors, Messrs. Harry Vlgeon, F.C. 
A., and W. Foster, were accorded thanks.

The Work Now Done.
Statistics of the order were furnished In 

the report of the lady superintendent. Miss 
Eastwood. The work started Mnrgh 12, 
1808, and 1711 visits were made to 111 pa
tients, 50 of whom completely recovered, 
31 Improved, 25 showed no signs of Improve
ment, and I) died. The patients came from 
57 doctors, and 5150 was collected In fees, 
averaging from 5c to 25c.

These figures, however, gave no Idea of 
the work done, as each might be two or 
three hours' long, and 26 night visits 
Included. An Instance was cited of a case 
existing down cast, one and three-quarter 
miles from a car, which distance n nurse 
walked over rough roads every day for 
two weeks. The patient recovered, atid the 
nurse did the same for a neighbor of the 
former patient. There was much done by 
the nurses outside the care of the sick. 
Help and direction was given the children! 
In the fall useful lessons on Invalid cooking 
were given by Mrs. Jean Joy.

Dr. PoJ^s moved, seconded by Lady Ed
gar, that the doctors—Hamilton, Riordan, 
Bruce and C'aven—receive the thanks of the 
order.

Spring, with Its bright sunshine, lengthen
ing days, warm rains, and Its promises of a 
r.ew life in nature, Is fust approaching and 
will he bailed with true dellgnt by the old 
and young who are enjoying roll health and 
bodily activity.

To thousands the coming of spring means 
a fuller cup of agony and suffering; It^ls 
a time when the dark grave claims many 
victims.

When men

$*I 4 E Zt *
l* Easy Bic:$DEATH OF SIR DOUGLAS «ALTON.

Celebrated Englishman. Who 
Expert on Sanitation.

London, March 10.—Sir Douglas Oalton, 
former president ot the British Association 
and a high authority on sanitation, Is 
dead.

Sir Douglas Galton, K.C.B.,LL.D„ F.K.8., 
was born In Worcestershire, Kng„ in 1822, 
and was educated at the Royal Military 
Academy, Woolwich, where he passed the 
highest examination on record, and took 
first prize in every subject. He held sever
al Important offices under the Government, 
Including those of Inspector of Fortifica
tions, Assistant Secretary of State for 
War and Director of Fubllc Works and 
Buildings.

The financial

Was

and womefl'nro hÜ-defed With 
death-dealing sicknesnes, such as kidney dis

liver complaint, lîîood troubles, rheu
matism, neuralgia, and the terrible after 
effects of grippe, spring has no charms for 
them. They have allowed* themselves to 
sink Into a condition of misery and help
lessness during the winter that must quick
ly terminate life, unless that true health 
and life giver, Paine's Celery Compound, 
be made use of without delay.

The nervous system, weak and unstrung, 
must lie fortified; the blood, sluggish, Im
pure and watery, must be made clean and 
fast flowing, and every organ of digestion 
must be toned up to true health pitch.

Nature's wonderfully successful medicine, 
Paine's Celery Compound, does this g'ood 
werk ns no other remedy can do. It acts as 
a nerve and brain food. It gives life to 
stagnant blood, it banishes permanently 
kidney disease, liver complaint, rheuma
tism. dyspepsia and other troubles that 
irake life a misery.

The thousands of thankful letters re
ceived from Canada's best people are the 
best and strongest proofs that Paine's 
Celery Compound cures. When your life 
Is in danger do not be misled by common 
advertised medicines, as many of them are 
dangerous and unsafe. Ask for the kind 
that has cured your friends and neighbors 
—the kind that “makes people well.”

dlamr alike.
ease.

THE WORKING BOYS' HOME. TOM JOHNSON IN A ROMANCE. DOWN AT THE WATER FRONT.
The Toronto Snndny World.

The Toronto Sunday World, publlahed at 
9.80 to-night, will be brimful of good things. 
It will contain among other special articles 
and stories an Interesting description of 
Life In Residence, with Incidental stories 
by Aelt; also the conclusion of the Inter
esting novel that has been running for 
some weeks, entitled "A Hard Luck Story," 
being the history of a good man whose mis
fortune drove him to become a race track 
tout; a full page of Canadian society news, 
comments, notes and news about horses, 
racing and all manner of sports and gen
eral current events: the latest religious gos
sip with stirring comment: musical and the
atrical news and gossip up to date; A Thor
oughbred Match. Sir Henry Irving's Ca
reer. The Cathedrals of England, Professor 
Rudolph's Prediction of the End of the 
Earth, Songs of Australia, The Op-'tt 
Steeplechase, a native description of the 
Vicereine of India, Negro Intellectuality, a 
description of Banbury Cross, Good Luck 
at the Races, Columns for,Women, The 
Radical's Corner, Ritualism at Home and 
Abroad. Old Age Pensions, Land Values 
In London and much other matter of local 
and widespread Interest. The Toronto Sun
day World Is published aj 9.30 and 11 
o'clock, and can _bc bad at all the leading 
hotels In and out of the city and of every 
newsboy or news dealer, or direct from the 
office at 5c a copy, 20c a month, 50c for 
three mouths, $1 for 6 months, 52 n year, 
delivered or mailed to any address. It 
publishes news 36 hours ahead of any other 
paper, and Is a Journal that no live man or 
woman can afford to be without.

■ Already the Subscriptions Towards 
the New Bnlldln* Total 55200 

—An Anonymous Gift.
The people are taking a keen Interest in 

the proposal to remove the Working Boys' 
Home to new quarters and already *5200 
has been received In subscriptions from 
phllanthr<*K‘ Torontonians, with monéy 
to spare, qe this purpose. Mr. It. 8. Baird, 
who Is pApioting the plan with unusual 
' Igor, told" The World yesterday that a 
cheque foi)'-$250 had been received from a 
lady lu Toronto who desired that her name 
be kept a secret, 
put down on the list as 
Friend of the Boys " 
that the working boys, without homes, 
need just now. Send In your subscriptions 
for n good cause.

New Boats That Will Spread Sail — 
Other Notea of the Com

ing Season.

The Millionaire Single-Taxer Wants 
to Find a Nephew and Give 

Him $80,000.
Louisville, Ky., March 10.—Tom Johnson, 

thç single-tax advocate and street railway 
millionaire, figures In a romance that de
veloped here to-day which proved a sur
prise to acquaintances of Charles F John 
son, brother of the millionaire, who died 
some time ago. Two detectives, acting 
under orders from Tom Johnson, reached 
Louisville aud Inaugurated a search for 
the widow of Charles Jottnson and her 
young sou. It developed that Charles John
son secretly married his housekeeper twelve 
years ago. and that a son was the result 
of the union. Tom Johnson did not dis
cover this until two weeks ago. As his 
brother had died very poor he at once 
hired detectives to seueh for his nephew, 
deciding to give him $50,000 and an edu
cation.

No trace can be found of the missing 
boy and mother. They disappeared soon 
after the death of Charles Jobnsou. The 
widow lived In New Albany and came 
there from central Illinois. Her family 
name la unknown here.

»
has been suggested that the City 

Council will give a set of flags to the new 
steamer Toronto when she makes her bow

It

about the first of June. The flags that 
would be required are; the burgee, the com
pany's flag; the Union Jack and the en
sign. ;

Down In H. Hodson's shop at the foot 
of Brock-street a handsome new yacht Is 
being constructed for Mr. W. R. McGill 
of the Queen City Yacht Club. It Is In
tended ’ for the 22-foot knockabout clase, 
and will carry 625 square feet of eanea» 
In it Jib and a mulnsall. 8he Is being built 
of cypress, her cabin and cockpit being 
finished in mahogany. She Is 30 feet 
over all, 8 feet beam and draws five feet 
of water. She carries two tons of lead on 
her tin. The new. yacht will take to the 
water about the first of April.

Manager Haiulll and Captain WIgle of 
the Lakeside Navigation Company were In 
tile etty yesterday. Theft- visit here w»» 
to arrange for the sensou!s business. Both 
the Lakeside and the Lincoln will resemble 
new crafts and arc now about ready for 
work. The latter steamer will commence 
about June, 1, while the Lakeside will be 
here In a week or so.

It Is said that $500 Is the

■a'
were

JUDGMENT WAS RESERVED

' In the Hiawatha Minina; Co.’s Case 
Before Jodge Morgan. The money has been 

- “$250 from a
It is such friendsGeorge Towner of 10 Wellesley-street 

sued the Hiawatha Gold Mining and Mill
ing Company yesterday before Judge Mor
gan in the County Court for $200 for al
leged breach of contract. Judgment 
reserved.

This case was heard at the December 
Court and the Jury disagreed. Both parties 
agreed to go on yesterday without a Jury.

The action of Porter v. McCullogb will 
be tried to-day.

was
A Church Concert.

On Thursday evening a concert was given 
In the East Queen-street Presbyterian 
Church under the auspices of J:he Sabbath 
school. Ttte following artists took part 111 
the program: Miss Sasy. Gilby, soprano; 
Mrs. J. Lillie, contralto; Mr. J. Fred Tilley, 
Lasso; Miss Jennie Jenkins, elocut.onlst; 
and Mr. H. Gilby. The artists were well 
received and their various selections were 
rendered in a most creditable manner, each 
selection calling for an encore. Miss Maud 
McLean acted as accompanist, and her ex
cellent work was highly appreciated by the 
audience. The concert was under the man
agement of Mr. J. F. Tilley.

Personal Testimony.
Dr. Temple testified that the order

»
not at all entrenching on the work of The 
regular trained nurses. 
g]#*at boon to poor people.

Dr. Harley Smith told of a special case. 
Any objection to the order was now ancient 
history. e

Chancellor Allan, who presided, expressed 
his personal gratitude to Miss McLeod, 
general lady superintendent. <

This lady reported that branches had been 
established at Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto 
and Halifax. College hospitals had been 
established at Cape Breton and other places. 
Lord Aberdeen had donted sufficient to 
equip one at New Richmond, Que., for six 
months. - • »

Hallway Stations to Be Overhauled.
During the coming summer the Grand 

Trunk will make many changes and altera
tions on the middle division. Between To
ronto and Niagara Falls all the stations 
will be overhauled, and the depots at Dun- 
das. Grimsby, Port Credit aud Oakville, 
will be made more up-to-date. About 250 
miles of new tracks will be put. down, 
principally between this city and Hamilton. 
The officials are already preparing for the 
beginning of the work.

Cheap Excursions to tke Const.
Both the Canadian Pacific and Grand 

Trunk are already making arrangements 
for cheap excursions to the coast. From 
Toronto to Victoria. Vancouver, New' West
minster. Portland, Seattle and Tacoma, the 
single second-class fare will be $44.75 aud 
$70.55 return by first-class. To Nelson, 
Robson and Rossland, return • first-class 
will be $89.85 and single second-class $51.15. 
The tickets will be good going on the 21st 
Inst.

At the Sign of the Scales.
Edward Sharp, who was arrested on a 

charge of conspiring to defraud several 
candidates during the general elections In 
1896, appeared In the Police Court yester
day and was remanded until Tuesday next.

Margaret Walker w'as convicted of keep
ing a disorderly house and sent to The 
Mercer for three months.

Jennie Norval was given 60 days In jail 
for stealing some blankets from Mrs. Har
rison of Jim Daly's dive, wiille the latter 
was attending court.

John Craig and his wife Mary were re
manded for a week on a charge of tres
pass.

The order was a

At St. Michael’s Cathedral.
Next Sunday evening, March 12, at 7 

o'clock there will be grand musical vespers 
at St. Michael's Cathedral in aid of St. Ni
cholas’ Home for Boys. This is a very ne
cessary Institution lu the city of Toronto. 
There are at present over fifty boys In the 
home, who are maintained and supported by 
the good sisters In charge. Of course some 
of these boys pay for themselves, but the 
majority are poor boys, who must look fo 
the friends of the institution for help. It 
Is to be hoped that jl large audience will 
be present at St. Michael's on Sunday night 
to help this worthy Institution by their 
financial contributions. The Very ltev. Fa
ther Kyan will deliver a special lecture on 
“Catholicism and Americanism, or the Lat
est Letter of Leo XIII.” The cathedral 
choir, under Mr. L. R. Richardson, will ren
der choice music.

price that Cap
tain Baird got for the coal schooner W.
T. Emery, which he has sold to a Kingston 
firm. Captain Baird will likely be seen on A 
the Snow Bird the coming season. ‘ ■

Mr Joseph F. Dolan, local agent for tue ■ 
RicliHcu and Ontario Navigation Company. ■ 
has already booked a large list of pal- | 
sengers for the St. Lawrence route by way ^ 
of Toronto from the United States.

Mr. M. Simpson Is building a new steamer 
at the Reid shipyards at the foot or 
Bcrkelvy-street for the Ottaw-a Transpor
tation Company. Her carrying capacity 
will be 300 passengers. .

The steamer Argyle will hare a caIT'' 
lng capacity of 1000 passengers this sum* 
mer. She has been lengthened to 220 root 
and Is about the same size as the Chlcoi*'

The schooner Alba core has been charter
ed by the Toronto Electric Light Company 
to bring coal here this season from cnar* 
lotte.

*

AMany Firemen Injured at Buffalo.
Buffalo, March 10.—During the progress 

of n fire, which threatened the total de
struction of the Buffalo Cold Storage Com
pany's plant last night, two battalion 
chiefs and 15 firemen w-ere overcome by 
smoke or otherwise Injured by flying de
bris. The damage done was about $12,000,

* Duties on Bounty-Fed Sugar.
Calcutta, March 10.—In the Legislative 

Council to-day Sir James Westland, the 
Financial Secretary, introduced a bill, 
modelled upon the United States Act of 
July, 1897, giving the Government power 
to impose countervailing duties on bounty 
fed sugar imported Into India. It Is pro

posed to pass the measure during the pre
sent session.

23 Klondike Nurse*.
She told of the splendid work done br 

the nurses in the Klondike, one, Miss Pow
ell. walking the 150 miles of the trail in 
the typhoid fever epidemic, and was strick
en with the fever.

Her Two Sisters' Share.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of rhe late Jane 
Sophia Dartnell, who died last month at 
7 Queen's Park, a place Jointly owned 
with her sisters, Ellen Dartnell and 
Louisa Sophia Lawlor. The total value 
Is 52000. She had also a cheque for 
$206.30, one share Bank of Montreal, 
5502, and three shares In Consumers’ Gas. 
She willed all to her two sisters.

1Brantford’s Postmaster Dead.
Brantford, Out*., March 10.—Postmaster 

A. p. Clement died at 2.30 o’clock this 
morning, aged 64 years. He had not been 
well for some time. Deceased leaves a 
widow and two children, grown up. The 
family have the sympathy of all Brantford 
In their loss.

,, The troops under Col.
Lvnns donated $350 fop a cabin for the 

There are now 25 nurses in the
No Brandy for Russian Army.

Moscow, March 10.—Aide-de-Cump-Gen. 
the Grand Duke Vladimir has prohibited the 
sail? of brandy In the regiments, of the 
Russian arm)'.

nurses.
Klondike.

Miss Ro 
the House 
find

Heavy Shipments Continue.
Large shipments were forwarded abroad 

yesterday. Cattle, valued at $8000: apples 
at $5000 And clover seed at $4000, w'ere 
consigned to- Great Britain; agricultural 
implements at $1500 were sent to Ger
many and $30<V) worth to Australia. Wall 
paper valued at $600 was also shipped to 
the United States.

yrand presented a brief report of 
Committee, speejfying Its duties 

receiving a vote of thanks, in moving 
which Dr. Thorburn expressed the opinion 
that this committee was almost as impor 
tant as that of the secretary, seconded by 
Dr. Hamilton.

The Local Board of Management for the

Be Sure You Get It. n 4
Don’t forget to get ThcuSunday World to

night. It will contain any. number of spe
cial articles and stories and the latest 
news up to 9 o'clock at night from every 
part of the world with special reports of 
all serial and sporting events. For adver
tisers there Is no paper equal to It, for 
there Is no paper go thoroughly read.

Diver Donaldson Dead.
New York, March 10.—Thomas 1'. Donald

son, the diver, who fractured Ills skull In 
a dive Into the tank at Madison Square 
Garden on Wednesday, died at the New 
York Hospital early to-day.

Wlfe-Mnrderer Suicides.
Auburn. N.Y.. March 10.—Frank N. Shel

don, on trial here for the second time for 
the murder of his wife. Eva M. Sheldon, 
committed suicide In the Jail this morn
ing by hanging.

A UNIQUE BANK CASE.

Which Bank Most Settle fog th# 
Raising a Cheqne t

In the Non Jury Court before Mr. Justice 
MncMabon a hanking case Is hein* tried, 
the Bank of Hamilton suing to recover 
5-105 from the Imperial Bank on a clearing 
transaction. . B. B. Osler. Q.C. for the 
plaintiffs and Z. A. Lash, Q.C. for «De de- 
fellrhtiits. The case hinges on the actio» 
of Carl Barker, who in 1897 wrote a cheque 
for $5. then having It marked by the Ba-iis 
of Hamilton, he raised the amount to 
$500 and deposited It with the Imperia 
Bank. When the forgery was discoverea 
the Bank of Hamilton made up the 
f.-rence. and Bauer was sent to I eniren* 
tlary for three years. One question tnat 
will probably be touched on Is the v«j 
attaching to the marking of a cheque, i 
case is unique In Canada.

Mr*. Cody on Suspended Sentence.
Albany, N.Y., March 10--In view of the 

recommendation ofKmercy by the jury. 
Judge Gregory has suspended sentence 
on Mrs. Cody.
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DRUGS DON’T GIVE WEAK MEN STRENGTH 0'

Xr it k Drugs «niot return strength to weak men. The principle of treatment is wrong They stimulate and give “quick” results, but the. patient 
falls back. 1 use Electricity because it is a natural restorer, and any man, young or old, who suffers from weakness, the result of indiscretion durinu 
youth or excesses m later life, can find a remedy in the properly-applied galvanic current as sure as night follows day-
, - k'ectHoty, to be effective, however, must be attended by scientific and careful instruction- I feel I can offer such to my patrons from the fact

, .ave il eateÇ weak men, and weak men only, for 30 years, making a close stq,dy of every phase and condition of these great nervous disorders. I 
early discovered that a long or continuous application of a mild, steady current was productive of the best results, and to meet a demand I invented a 
portable battery, which developed into my présent world-famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for men. You wear it all night.

\k All-\ '0

1X
ÆM: */ Varsity ’!>« Class Reunion.

The officers of class '96 Varsity l»*'"” 
hohllng a reunion of the class flaring tne 
Easter holidays, all members arc therefore 
requested to communicate Immediate'» 
with A. J. Mackenzie, president of 
class, 218 Wellesley-street, so that Invita 
lions may be mulled.

s;//1 K<4. IT CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP!0i) r/
... , c aPPl'Çat|on is most common-sense. Two plates—positive pole rest at small of back, one in front, and the spiral attachment for men con-

s itute the negative pole. I he current, then, in flowing from back to front, goes directly through the weakened parts—Kidneys, Liver, Stomach 
-bladder, rostate uland and weakened organs, giving permanent results. It weighs but five ounces, and is ho more inconvenient than an ordinary’ 

œ" • a regulator screw attachment, with which you may make current mild or strong while belt is on body. Two or three months’ use is
sufficient. It brings back the old energy with new ambition. \

If you have a friend in this city, let him call around at my office and examine the Belt for you, or write for •>

Dcutli of Mrs. John H. Bnrber.
In 8F John'* Hoxpltal yesterday mord- 

lng parly after an lllneKs of two monton, 
Mary, wife of John R. Barber. L.A., 
parsed awqy. The deceased was a dauJn.\:e 
of l-’ranrih Barclay, late registrar of tan 
County of Halton.

•1!

’/// f; L

* E Z
» Easy Bic:A Will Case.

W. T. Shaver him Isaued a writ to have 
a will made by hi» brother f'harle* **•* 
milled on the ground that when it Jj* 
made he was not mentally Hound, n*® 
estate Is worth $7000."the defendants V^* 
lng brothers and sisters»

MY BOOK, SENT FREE, SEALED,/

By Mail It explains all. I attend personally to all correspondence and give consultation and advice free until cure is effected. Write to day.
DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Office Hour*, 9 to 6.
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Wealth, and—how far above them— 
Truth that's brighter than gem, 
Trust that's purer than pearl— 

Brightest truth,purest trust In the universe— 
All were for me 
In the kiss of one girl.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

ft
our “He is Not the Only One ”idles —Robert Browning.I Subscriber, Owen Hound—Instead of "Lake 

Topics,” ns printed In yesterday's 
rends "Lake Lyrics." It was a typographi
cal error.

Issue,Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.H §1 lm ! FOUR ARB SURELY DEADV

ich i ~ Just now, when our spring hat Is lending 
Itself to column lengths of ecstatic descrip
tion. and when wc are all so deeply anil 

' solemnly concerned as to what we shall 
put on, It is n treat to watch the "men 
folks." We can't help envying them ; they 
are so cool, so unconscious of this Critical 
moment In our lives. You would think that 
they did not wear'hats, to see them. They 
go Into town and change à black "Christy," 
with a crown like the dome of St. Paul's, 
for a fawn or brown one, with a crown 
like a teacup, without any display of emo
tion, or In any way showing that they have 
wasted even one night's sleep In consider
ing the becomingness of so radical a change 

-ta headgear. They hang It up on the hall 
rack. Just as If It were an old one, and wc 
never come upon them unaware prancing 
before the mirror, or taking little peeps 
Into a bandbox, where, In a rustling nest 
of tissue paper. Ilea the spring hat. We 
look In vain for minute and detailed 
script Ions of the new "Christys” and "top
pers" lu the dally newspapers, but evident
ly no such things exist. How men have aT- 
lived at this stage of transcendental Indiffer
ence to their spring headgear is a mystery, 
for we know perfectly well that It Is not 
so very long since they gallanted about In 
satin breeches, lace ruffles and plumed 
hits.

What do they know of the exquisite an
guish caused by the knowledge that tl\e 
lovely Cyrano hat upon which we'havi. 
fixed our affections costs exactly three or 
five times the price we can afford to give? 
They know nothing of the awful anxiety 
that presses upon us and robs us of our 
night's rest as we try to decide whether a 
flaring toque or a more modest shepherdess 
hot will be the more becoming, or whether 
a Viola Alien would not add a little to the 
charm of our appearance; neither do they 
suffer from nervous prostration caused by 
our anxious indecision as we halt between 
two shades of coral pink ribbon and colls 
of tucked tulle for trimming. And, O! 

' blessed creatures, they have to fight no 
consclentloltE scruples about plumage: they 
khow nothing of the war waged In our bos
oms ercry season between our humanity 
and our love of paradise plumes, ospreys 
and angel wings! _

Men are absolute strangers to the feeling 
■ which possesses our souls as the tall, slim, 

“ stylishly-dressed milliner places a mountain 
of tulle, flowers, feathers, buckles aud rib- 
lion upon our heads, and assures us that 
nothing could he more becoming, while our 
own inner conviction, after one affrighted 
glance In the mirror, is that In such an 
erection we might make a fortune In a 
dime museum. We meekly make a mild 
suggestion that a certain shape Is most be
coming to us, but with a slight elevation of 
the eyebrows and a little access of chilli
ness, the milliner assures us that that hat 
went out years ago, and intimates that we 
had better be dead than out of the fashion.

m With that she plants a bright green and 
bine creation upon our shuddering red 
look», and, with a decision there Is no mis- 
taking, declares that this, and this only, is 
the bat for us. So we meekly acquiesce, 
pay a ruinous price, and go home with the 
certain knowledge that on Easter morning 
the boys will exclaim In horrified 
ment, "Holy MacNahb!" and other similar 
profanities, which we will try to bear with 
meekness, because we arc In the fashion.

And Probably Tiro More na the Re
sult of an Explosion.

Creede, Col., March 10.—An explosion of 
several hundred pounds of powder occurred 
to-day In tunnel No. 3 of the Commodore 
Mine, creating great hqvoc and killing at 
least four miners. The names of the dead 
so far found are : Scotty Watson, Frank 
Hens and John Sarner. It Is believed that 
the dead number six, and that there are 
several seriously Injured. A large force of 
men Is digging away the debris In order to 
recover the bodies of the dead and rescue 
the injured. s
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1$comfort and 
ty afforded to 
by Dr. Wil- 
Pink Pills, 

edly or unex- 
od made by

J tWhnt do men know ofm such horrible or- 
deal8 ax these? They never have to con
sider whether a hat tilted over the face, 
turned up at the aide or back, or flaring off 
the face, la moat becoming. We see them 
wear their hats at all the fashionable A Concert end a, Surprise,
angles Inside of five minutes spent with An exhibition of the “Grapbopbone 
Jhelr'plpe or newspaper, rind their indlffer- Grand” was given last night before an in- 
ence to their becomingness at such times vited audience In The Williams piano ware- 
borders on the sublime. We have seen a rooms, 143 Youge-street. This new urn- 
fine-looking man converted Into a very vlJ- chine, the graphophone grand, gives a sur- 
laln by the tilt of his bat or the Inclination prising volume of sound, louder and strong
er his cigar: but. whnt does he care? He or than any human voice; It excels also iu 
knows that It makes no vital difference In purity of tone. Iu the reproduction of 
our eyes, and ho is going to wear1 bis hat speech or singing it carries far aud mag- 
at whatever angle* It is most comfortable. the sound In a remarkable manner*
See what it is to be a lord of creation, the Th® selections played were many and va 
heaven-born, a man! Would that we could rled and Included some tine band pieces.

Hie graphophone grand is entirely* differ
ent from the ordinary “talking machine.” 
The tones it reproduces are clear, free from 
blurs, aud loud enough to be heard in the 
largest opera house in the country. The 
many friends of The Williams Co. who were 
unable to attend last, night's concert are 
cordially Invited to ci\!I and hear the graph
ophone grand at the company's ware rooms 
any afternoon between 1 and 6 o'clock. We 
predict for the graphophone grand a success 
second to no other musical Invention of the 
age. One of the features of last evening's 
concert were the several piano numbers 
of Mr. Frank Deane, the eminent English 
pianist, who proved such a sneerst on his 
recent concert tour, who showed the possi
bilities of The Williams piano in the hands 
of a gifted artist.
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People * 4 !k.1 (de-m emulate his lofty scorn for position of head
gear and share his emotionless calm in the 
choice of our spring hat! I }* 1 l i %;yes of those 

e; they give 
rectly on the 
the functions, 
woman when 
Mothers anx- 
l girls should

m JW,,,The Medico Literary Society of the On
tario Medical College for Women will hold 
an open meeting at the college building, 1591 
Sumach-street, this evening at 8 o’clock. A 
very pleasant evening is anticipated.

A meeting of all the honorary and active 
members of the Woman’s Art Association 
of Canada Is called for Tuesday. March 14, 
at 4 p.m., in Room 611, Temple Building. 
The meeting Is in connection with the com
ing Exhibition of Women’s Portraits, and 
is for the purpose of considering the pro
gram of the opening evening’s entertain
ment, which Is in the hands of the associa
tion, and all the members arc very specially 
Invited to be present.
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1* 00Where le Madame Clair t
Madame Clair of 327 Major-street, who 

has been before Police Magistrate Denison 
charged with a breach of the Medical Act 

j by practising medicine Illegally, was con
victed on Monday last, but sentence 
suspended until the 8th Inst., tvhen <h 
fined $25 and costs or 30 days In Jail. Aa 
she did not appear, the Crown Attorney 
was Informed thjt she had skipped. A war
rant will he asked for her arrest. Detective 
Wasson was the prosecutor on behalf of 
the Medical-Council.

m —s*
The Canadian Home Journal for March Is 

a very attractive looking magazine, full of 
good things by Canadian writers. The 
management of this magazine Is now entire
ly in the hands of Mr. H. Russel Ilalton, 
who has taken over the Interest of Mr. 
Sturgeon Stuart. Mr. Halton will be as
sisted in the editorial work of The Journal 
by many leading Canadian writers. The 
various departments are well edited, and 
notable among these are those devoted to 
the interest of the Women’s Historical So
cieties, and the Woman's Art Association 
of Canada. Fiction is supplied by Nora 
Laugher, whose Interesting serial has reach
ed the twelfth chapter, and there are short 
stories for young and old. The Canadian 
Home Journal ought to be a success.
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%m1 I was in poor 
ig, which almost 
iibled with night 
appetite entirely 
a long time but 

is advice I bought 
restored. I ana

S'1m \m A Loan Company Case.
The appeal of the shareholder represent

ing a number of shareholders of the de
funct Hamilton Homestead Loan and Sav
ings Company, against the decision of the 
Master-In-Ordinary re priority, was dis
missed yesterday.
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All the breath and the bloom of the year In 
the hag of one bee :

All the wonder and wealth of the mine In 
the heart of one gem :

In the core of one pearl all the shade and 
the shine of the sea :

Breath and bloom, shade and shine—wonder,

..
Sold for *61,000.

Shaftesbury Hall, whose sale waChron
icled In The World a day or twj, ago, 
brought the handsome figure of ^001.060. 
The purchaser was Mr; William Davies, re
presenting the well-known firm of pork 
packers.
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Easy Bicycles Ü
s E Zm >& Easy Bicycles aiiiorno‘*.,i1 Popular Prices.

Within Everyone’s Reach.
* % iol

******** '» Æ— - * »J

EZAT THE WATER FRONT.
Is That Will Spread Sail — 
?r Note* of the Com

ing: Season.
been suggested that the City 
1 give a set of flags to the new 
ronto when she makes her bow 
first of June. The flags that 
•quired are the burgee, the.com- 
; the Union' Jack and the eu- Bicycles The Comet Cycle Co., limited,

TEMPERANCE ST., TORONTO.

* Can be Seen at
V

a" 636 Queen[ t »■
H. Hodtiou’s shop at the foot 
reet a handsome new yacht Is 
tmeted for Mr. W. R. McGill 
vu City Yacht Club. It Is in- 
the 22-foot knockabout class, 

trry 62.1 square feet of canvas 
1 a mainsail. She is being bnilt 

her cabin and cockpit being 
She Is 30 feet

1 St. West, orJ0.

We have opened Our Toronto 
Branch atO,

mahogany, 
feet beam and draws five feet a 

She carries two tons of lead on 
he new. yacht will take to the 
r the first of, April.
Hamill and Captain Wlgle of d 

le Navigation Company were in 
‘sterday. Theft visit here was 
for the season's business. Both 
e and the Lincoln will resemble 
and are now about ready for 

- latter steamer will commence 
1. while the Lakeside will be 

eek or so.
that $500 is the price that Cap- 
got for the coal schooner W. 

which he has sold to a Kingston 
a in Baird will likely he seen on ^ 
I’.ird the coming season, 
h F. Dolan, local agent for tue 
d Ontario Navigation Company, 
r booked a large list of paw 
the St. Lawrence route by way 
from the United States, 

npsou is building a new steamer 
shipyards at the foot oi 

for the Ottawa Transpor- 
Her carrying capacity

102 WEST KING STREET.?
■•h HE KILLED THE BULLY.ENGLISH EXPORTS TO CANADA. 52SB52SHS25B52«TSH5E5MaS2525a52525ES25252S2S,E5Std

*.1
One of the Colored Volunteers of 

Kansas a Prisoner.
Kansas City, March 10.—The 23rd Kansas 

Volunteers (colored), en route to Fort Leav
enworth, Kansas, from Santiago, missed 
through Kansas City to-day with one mem
ber of the regiment a pr.souer. When a 
short distance out front St. Louis, a soldier 
named Williams, of Kansas City, was stab
bed to death by a comrade named George 
Kay. Williams, who was known as the 
•Bully of tlic Regiment, ’ had stirred up 

considerable trouble, finally, assaulting Bay, 
who drew a knife and stuck aim In I he 
breast, killing him lustanciy. 
placed under arrest.

An Increase of One Per Cent, for the 
, Last Half of Last Year.

London, March 10.—In the House of Com
mons this afternoon, the Right Hdn.,Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of Stgte for the 
Colonies, replying to a question put by Col. 
Sir Howard Vincent, member for Sheffield, 
said that for the six months ended Jan. 31, 
the exports from England to Canada showed 
an increase of 1 per cent., but if the month 
of July were Included It would show an In
crease of 6 per cent.

To Sir F. H. Evans, the Liberal member 
for Southampton, Mr. Chamberlain said It 
would be competent for any future 1’arh.i; 
ment to pass an act annulling the Reid com 
tract with Newfoundland.

Call and inspect the high-grade 3aTWENTIETH YEARE Z Bicycles PfoK^SK a
3

They will suit, you. s.N:

t VMade with all the latest improve
ments from the best material ob
tainable,, and carefully built by 
thoroughly competent bicycle mak
ers.
winners

Ray was

aoiu Deaths of a Day.
John McNeuly of Sunderland, Ontario 

County, died yesterday at St. Michael s 
Hospital, after being treated tor two 
weeks. He was a farmer.

Little Willie Parker, son of the principal 
of Winchester Public school, died yester
day. He was but a short time 111. He was 
13 years old.

Anthony Baltson, aged 68, a well-known 
shoemaker, died yesterday. He had a store 
at 45 Huron-street.

Nathaniel Warren Is dead, aged 8i. lie 
leaves a large family. He wn< an old aud 
respected citizen.

The Infant daughter of Barber Beamish, 
180 York-street, died yesterday.

3Bicyclespany.
passengers. 
nor Argyle will have a carry 
> of 1000 passengers this sum- 
ms been lengthened to 220 lea* 
t the same size as the Chlcorj# 
tier Alhheore has been ebarter- 
-ivonto Fleetrlc Light GompaQy 
aj here tills season from lnor-

3GORMULLY 8 
JEFFERY MÀNUF. CO., CHICAGO.

Toronto In Santa. Cruz.
Rev. James B; Orr, son of a former City 

Clerk of Toronto, Is a Congregational Min
ister In Santa Cruz, Cal. A)n the recent 
anniversary of Washington’s birth, he de
livered a patriotic sermon, much to the 
edification of a large congregation. He Is 
another Torontonian who has done well lu 
the United States.

• ••
From start to finish they are

X
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Reliable agents wanted. AVrite 4I us—you won’t regret it.XiaUE BANK CASE.
Tht. Is Marriage.

Rev. Dr. Welch preached yesterday at 
noon at 8t. James' Cathedral on marriage. 
He claimed that the sacredness of the mar
riage tie was the foundation of society aud 
that It this were tampered with the whole 
structure would Inevitably collapse. It was 
nothing less than sacrilegious profanity 
when man and maiden pledge themselves In 
marriage with no other end in view than 
the gratifying of some passion or fancy.

Trading Stamp*.
That trading stamps are growing more 

popular every day is evidenced by the stead
ily Increasing number of showrooms that 
are being opened In all parts of Canada. 
The- fact that the company are financially 
strong, and that their stamps are trans
ferable and redeemable at all agencies, se
cures ;for them the confidence of the public.

for th#nnk Most Settle

Our prices and terms are rightniniiig a C'heqne ?
n Jury UoiHjjt before Mr. Justice 
a banking taise is being tried, 
i.f Hamilton suing to recover j 
ho Imperial Bank on a clearing 

It. B. Osler. Q.U. for the 
id Z. A. Lash, Q.U. for the de- 
The case bingos on the action 

. r. who in 181)7 wrote a cheque 
having ir marked by the B»1'»

•1. 1,0 raised I be amount t® 
epostied it with the Imperial . 

i Hi- forgery was discover*!.. 
f Hamilton made up the au 
I Rimer was sent to I enlten 

one question that 
is the value

0,
Aftermath of Letter Deal.

Chancellor Boyd dismissed the suit of 
J. C. Patmore & Co. of London against 
Crane and Baird for failing to deliver 
carload of wheat during the Lel.ter deal. 
The Divisional Court has been appealed

x

MANUFACTURED BY [.O'

to.THE
Itev. J. A. Morrison for Montreal.
Montreal, March 10.—tüpeclal.)—Rev, J. 

A. Morrison, who resigned his charge of 
East Presbyterian Church, Toronto, last 
fall to go abroad, is expected to return, to 
Montreal at an early day.

W. 6. Nott Bicycle Co $00.00■I

iiiroe years, 
y touched on 
the marking of û cheque, 

ue in Canada.

Of BRANTFORD, Limited.
R. G. McLeod,

NAME, QUALITY, PRICE 
ALL COUNT IN RAMBLERS.

ONE GRADE ONLY.
7 DIFFERENT MODELS.

Immenne Carriage Sale.
The usual sales of horses will be held at 

Grand’s on Tuesday and Friday next, and 
on Tuesday, March 23, the largest unre
served auction sale of carriages and buggies 
ever held iu Canada will take place.

102 West King St. iXU A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

ity '!>« fin** Reunion.
is of class '96 Varsity Intend 
union of the Hass during toe 
ays. all members are therefore 

communicate immediate J 
Mackenzie, president of '' 

I'ellesley--street, so that lnvira 
■ mailed.

Manager 
Local Branch, IDEAL BICYCLESXN

XX

Exchanges Made.
Repairing and Enamelling on Short 

Notice.

The regular meeting of the grocers' sec
tion of the Board of Trade was held yes
terday afternoon. Only routine business 
was transacted.

to Shelby Cycle M’fg Company, Snelby, Ohio.
Twelve Models, including Juveniles.m persons

from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

if Mr*. .lolln H. Barber.
in's Hospital yesterday morn- 
ter an illness of two raontns. 
of John I!. Barber. M.L.A.,

. The deceased was a daugme 
Barclay, late registrar of tue 
Iatfon.

$25.00 to $45.00
BERTRAM, WILSON & CO.,

53 YONGE STREET
^52525E52525Z£i2515E52525Z5Z5Z52525Z5E52525Z525Z5Z52525£525i5s!^

To these Parmalee* Relief In Six Hour..—Distressing Kid
ney and Bladder Diseases relived In six 
hours by the "South American Kidney 
Cure.” This new remedy is a great surprise 
and delight on account of its exceeding 
promptness In relieving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, hack and every part of the iirin j 
ar.v passages in male or female. It relieves 
retention of water and pain In passing It ! 
almost Immediately. If you want qnlek | 
relief and cure this is your remedy.
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ÜÜÜÜÜ British Steamer Ashore.
Nassau, New Providence, March 10.—The 

British steamer Collegian, Captain Owen, 
from New Orleans, on March 3, for Liver
pool, Is ashore on the Siding rocks, 
underwriters’ agent Is leaving here to.as
sist the distressed vessel.

Sole Agents Rambler 
and Ideal Bicycles...Easy Bicycles■ 4 WHI Cille.

ver has Issued a writ to have 
bv Ills brother Charles 

be ground that when It »•» 
as not mentally sound. 1 u 
►rth 87000. the defendants vc-
aud sisters."
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ■ESTATE NOTICES.over a lane In. over and alo.n* *.h„at 
of an Id Lot 0, described ns ' ‘
menclng at Ibe point In the exlatlng 
west limit of said l.ot 0, distant 100 fete 
3% Incbea northerly from Adelalde-strect 
west: tbenee north 71 degree* east 67 feci
IH/4 Inches : thence southerly imritllel wmi
(he westerly limit of said Lot 0, 10° feet 
SK Inches, to the point the north limit 
of Adelaide-street, distant 14.1 feet W« 
Inches, more or less, westerly from t 
north limit of York street, said point Ire 
|ng the point where the north limit <>- 
Adelaide-street west would be iiiteraect' «1 
by a line drawn at right angles therao 
from the southeast angle ef house jupy 
known ns city number 146 A<lelnble-sf( t 
west; thence easterly “long the north .in- 
It of Adelnlde-street west 10 feet th. c 
northerly parallel with the westerly limit 
of sa Id Lot 0. 120 feet .!% Inches, thence 
westerly parallel with the northerly limn 
of Adelaide-street west 20 feet. then*, 
southerly parallel with the westerly limit 
of said town Lot 0 10 feet; thence west.r- 
Iv Iiarnllel with the north limit of Au*. 
iklde-street west 07 feet 0'A Inches to tbc 
westerly limit of said Lot 9\thefUL‘pn. 
erlv along the westerly limit of said Do 
o 'in ffiot to the place of beginning, tor ?he owners and occupants of said houses 
numbers 146, 148. ISO and IS! Adelaide 
street west; their servants and «gen-», 
and subject to a right of way as over 
n lane to the owners and occupants ofsai t 
house No. 142, tlielr serrants and «gent* 
in, over and along the strip 10 feet wl L 
Immediately adjoining on the west u.
lands on which said Oouse 142 is ereUcd
and -which arc to be ,1 uie elide

All of the houses, sheds and the e 
above referred to are rented, and eaci 
nlonerty will be sold subject to the e-rist- 
hig tenancy or tenancies affecting IL g 

For complete descriptions atI t he P 
terms of tenancies and for further Pa™™ 
lars, conditions and ferma of PPJ
to Messrs. Cassels & Standlsn, 10 
street, Toronto, Sollcttois for tne

N°.T.,|0Èî2n°.ïfgJ7n0."rî tiZSt;-
and Mary Costello, xteceased.

auction sales.Al'CTlOa balks.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

C.J.TOWNSENDAUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling & Co™ WM. DICKSON CO.
TRUSTEES’ SALE

Ull Three to Be I 
ton—Railwa 

the Com

Pursuant to a Judgment of the 
made' In an action between Elizabeth 
Uowuev and Ellen Gallagher, plaintiffs, 
and Michael Downey and others, defen
dants the creditors of said llleli.-iel Dow
ney deceased, late of the City of Toron
to who died on or about the 16th Decem
ber 1885, Bernard Downey, late of said 
city who died on or about 27th Septem
ber 1888, or of said Mary Costello, late of 
said cl tv, who died on or about 6th March, 
lsss are on or before the 13th il ay of 
March 1806, to send by post, prepaid, to 
Fov & Kelly, 80 Church-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, Ibe fail particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, or In default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said Judgment. Every cre
ditor holding any security is to produce 
the same before me, the undersigned, at 
mr Chambers, In Osgoode Hall, loronto, o/the 21st (toy of March, IMS,, at eleven 
o’clock forenoon, being the time appointed
for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 24th day of lebrnary 1899.
(Sgd ) 1*. AUNOLLH.

F27.M11. * Clerk in Chambers, H.C.J.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Executor’s Sale of Toronto Pro

perty.
Judicial Sale

Pursuant to the order of His Honor Judge 
McDougall made In A certain action where-
Ju E. E. Bingham and W. It. Ferguson are Publicparties, plaintiff, and John B. Pardee, de- There will be offered for sale bj’ Public

SwnSn^Ffe^'Kins- Aactir.^àatilrdky^^h
street west. In the City of Toronto, on April, 1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
Saturday, the 11th day of March, 1809, at the following valuable freehold properly, 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, all the share situate In the City of Toronto: 
end Interest of John. B. Pardee la. to or out PARCEL l.-The lands on which are 
of the estate of the Honorable Timothy to j,e situate the semi-detached houses 
Blair Pardee, deceased, which Interest is known as city numbers 385 und 337 oliawo 
Bald to be a one-seventh Interest In the street, each being a solid brick house win* 
resldnarv estate payable on the death uf | slate roof, containing 9 rooms, w.c„ 
the widow of the said deceased. ! hot and cold water and furnace. * hese

The said share may exceed oae-seventn. houses are at present occupied as one *•/ 
should anv nine or more of three Uenen; St Hilda's College, with un Inner doorway 
claries die before attaining the age of go opening from one to tlie otuer, and arc 
years, such beneficiaries becoming entitled „nbJe<St to a'1 lease to St. Hilda's College, 
go ond-soventh whare of said 'resldnarv w|,|ch expires on or about the 31st Jul), 
estate If they severally attain that ag-\
In case of death before the said #«e- *’*e“ jn case the sale of the above housesshare becomes divisible among the surviving | ,olntl ,g not effected, they will be of-
benefldarles.*who have attatned that age. for(>(, separately.

The said residuary estate is stated In tne j.akcel II.—The lands on 
Master's report to be about Ift,.»**. ! gnld (Q |le 8ll,mte detached bouse known

This said share Is said to be eneumbeT-d . „ .. Rrock-nvenue, at S.E. cor-
to the extent of about *3000 In flavor of r q(> Brock-nvennc and Earnbrldge-street,

• y- Pardee. - , , . n _ a brick-cased bouse with slate roof, con-The purchaser will not fee required to as- ~ rooms w e hot and cold watersrM.".KS ags ESalKSraÂ <sss ss
subject to reserve bid. PARCEL 111.-The lands on which are

jrrjKU'ur&esfâjs
5SMST sssss: of *srus *ss : psrtsra, *.=« a ^
oïr,£7e %plyUltao" M^0tbM!l!«n^°gmi PARCEL IV.-Tbat part of Town Let 9 
son Hughes of 63 and 57 Yor.go- on the north side of Adelaide-street «îutl 
a” , Toronto vendor's solicitors. west side of l'ork-street, more particular.

Datk th,s Olh *? «*%£* ! the^exlstlng sSSthwiTïn«W V|«

CDrk of the Count, Court of the Ceunt, ^^{SS^^'Vwnrai} 
of York. 3^ inches west from the west limit of

York-street; thence along the existing 
westerly limit of said Lot 9, being on a 
course about north 15 degrees 49 minutes 
west and along the westerly face of tne 
westerly wall of the house known as M • 

Adelaide-street west and of the sued 
In rear thereof, and along the existing 
boundary fence a distance of 207 feet g,r 
Inches, more or less, to the northerly lim
it of said Town Lot 9, as at present de
fined by tlie-Gjmi nil.-try fence between the 
lands uov* ttefurtUvd and the grounds *u 
rear of thé 'Church of the A’”"81.0"' 
thence along said north limit of town Lo< 
9, as defined by said fence, north 73 de 
grees 58 minutes east 96 feet 2 Inches, 
more or less, to the westerly limit of the 
lane leading northerly to Rlchmond-street 
thence southerly along the wedeitylmd* 
of said lane, 43 feet, more or less, to the 
southern extremity thereof, ?...
fug In the line of the northerly face of tije 
north side of an exlstlng shed on the
lnndM hereby described; thence easterly 
along the northerly IlinR of said «hed and 
parallel with the north limit of Adelaide 
street, 1 M

DF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRO
PERTY In the City of Toronto. ENORMOUS SALE TO THE TRADE OF THE MINES OF

Clothing,Linings,WoolensThe enderslgned Trustees of the Estate 
of the late Thomas Best wdll offer for 
sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of The Wm. Dickson CO„ i2 Vlc- 
torla-street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 18th Day of March, 1899. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
property In separate parcels: ,

- Parcel 1-Being composed of part of 
town lot No. 1 on the north side of Adc- 
lalde-strect, west of old TorontO-strectr 
Town of York (Toronto), described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point on 
northern limit of Adelaide-street, where 
It la Intersected by the ea8te[nlllml.t. 
lane 32 feet wide, said point being distant 
110 feet measured easterly along said limit 
of street from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
street; thence north seventy-four degrees 
east along said limit of Adelaide-street 50 
feet to the easterly limit of premises, No. 
B Adelaide-street; thence north 16 degrees 
west 141 feet 6 Inches to a fence line fann
ing the southern limit of Yonge-street Ar
cade; thence south 74 degrees west a*OI}§ 
last limit 50 feet to eastern limit of said 
lane; thence south 16 degrees east along 
last limit 141 feet more or less to point of 
commencement. . .

On this property are erected two brick 
buildings, known as Nos. 6 and 8 Ade- 
lalde-street east. No. 6 Is leased to Messrs. 
Alkenhead A Cromble; No. 8 Is leased to 
Edwin James Evans. . .

Parcel 2.—Being composed of part or 
old Toronto-street and part of town lot 
No. 1 on the north side of Adelaide-street, 
west of old Toronto-street. Town of 
York (Toronto), commencing at a point on 
the west side of Victoria-street, where it 
Is Intersected by the southern face of wall 
of honae NO. 68, said point being distant 
124 feet 3 Inches, measured northerly 
alone said limit of street from the north
ern limit of Adelaide-street; thence north 
16 degrees west along said side of Vlc- 

T toria-etreet 41 feet and 1 Inch to southern 
face of southern wall of Yonge-street Ar
cade; thence south 74 degrees west “Jong 
last mentioned fice and fence line ln rellJ 
153 feet and 10 Inches; thence south 16 
degrees east parallel to Victoria-street 24 
feet and « Inchee to the limit forming the 
rear limit of premises No. 10 Adelaide- 
street; thence north 74 degrees east «Joug 
last limit 100 feet to northern limit of said 
premises and Nos. 12 and 14 to western 
limit of premises No. 68 Vlctorla-street, 
thence south 16 degrees east along last 
limit 17 feet and 1 Inch to the northern 
limit of the Freehold Loan Company pro
perty. Then north 74 degrees east along 
fast limit 05 feet and 10 Inches more or 
less to the point of commencement.

On tide property are erected two brick 
stores or offices, known is Nos. 68, 70 and 
72 Vlctorla-street; the majority of offices 
are rented to various tenants.

Parcel 3.—Commencing at a point on the 
west side of Frauds-street and northerly 
from the north limit of King-street 128 
feet 8 Inches; then south 74 degrees west 
following the northerly limit of land own
ed by the late John 8. Baldwin 56 feet 
more or less to the church land; thence 
north 16 degrees west along the said 
church Und 50 feet; then north <4 degrees 
east parallel to the northerly limit of the 
said Und of John 8. Baldwin 56 feet more 
or less to Francls-street; thence south 16 
degrees east following the west limit of 
said Francls-street 50 feet to the place of 
beginning. On this property are erected 
three brick stores and dwellings, known 
as Nos. 8, 10. 10% and 12 Francls-street; 
all occupied by tenants. .
.oMteM* andP''E'' o°n tïTeart 

side of Mnrray-street, according to regis
tered plan No. 48, commencing at a 
point on the easterly limit of Mnrray-street 
distant 60 feet 6 inches, measured souther
ly along said eastern limit of Mnrray- 
street from its intersection with sontbein 
boundary of Orde-street: thence still
southerly along the eastern limit of Mur- 
rav-street 35 feet 8 Inches more or less, 
to' laml devised by the said Jnh0m“Borf*®J 
to trustees for Dorothy Ann Fortier, 
thence easterly parallel to Or-de-stroet l.lO 
feet; thence northerly parallel to Murray 
street 35 feet 8 Inches; thence westerly 
parallel to Orde-street 130 feet to place
0fOn*^his property Is a detached two- 
storey brick dwelling known as No. 60 
Mnrray-street, occupied by a-tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, ““J1. J*® 
balance within 30 days thereafter without
Interestf^rther particulars of the various 
parcels of property, together with the 
terms of the leases and conditions of sale, 
apply to The Toronto General Trusts Co.. 
39 Yonge-street, Toronto, Trustees of 
Estate of Thomas Best, deceased, or to 

EDGAR & MALONE;
30 Yon^je-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the

Dated at*Toronto this

General Minin*! 
Transactioi 

Ing fi
We have been instructed to sell in detail and by 

catalogue the ûiagniflcent stock of tf-ild

Ready=to=Wear Clothing Among the minld 
Thomas Drew of 
the Lake Superior] 
dayy ago and con] 
matlon and hope ] 
the country. He 
Is certainly turninj 
per and Iron. Abo] 
ers, are wintering 
prophesies that w]

----  OF ----rhe

MESSRS. DOULL & GIBSON,
No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal,

(Who are retiring from business), AMOUNTING TO ABOUT NOTICE TO C.P.R. SIlEEDiB.which arc
navigation opens 
fully 1000.

The chief devet 
past are the brins 
mining to the froi 
for popularity will 
of the district Is o 
aetér and'the depti 
extensive. Mr. V. 
Marte, Ont., and a: 
the Iron properties 
tlon opens they v 
struct Ion 
The Iron mines 11 
Lake Superior anil 
used to take the 
side, where It wl 
boats to Hault Ste. 
Is understood, will 
Boo large reduetlo 
ment of Iron ore. 
power Available hi 
facilitate Mr. fieri 

As to the copper 
coton / district, the; 

. sulphide form, run 
fifteen per cent. I 
small by-product of 
seems to he little 
lodes of the Mid 
continuation of tl 
Hcela group to J> 
shore of Lake Knpf 
people are worklac 
Island and other p 
lug up. deposits on 

And now as to 
that the precious n 
the five state on 
the Mlchlp'coton d 
veins are remarkat 
vet been anything 1 
bearing area exten 
there Is a good eh 
energetic prospecta 
In being developed 
Montreal. The sha 
the quart* so far c 
character of gold- 
Y’orl; parties have 
ami It Is umterstoi 
put In In the sprint 
ml on the Kdey chi 
til fret and free | 
dance. The Jubilee 

rock la as

The eighteenth annual meeting of ihe 
Shareholders of this company for the elec-
bu si il CM ‘gèm-rnily “ïv'l/be held on WeA 

day the Fifth day of April next, at 
the Principal Office of the Company, at 
Montreal at twelve o'clock noon.

The common stock transfer hooks will 
close In l/ondon at 3 p.mPoti Ibieaday, 1 eb- 
mary twenty-eighth, and In Montreal and 
New York on Friday. March tenth. The 
preference stock books will close u/t 3 p.m. 
on Friday, Mardi tenth.

All book» will be re-opened on Thursday,
April yyh' rilpr nt the Board, 1

CHARLES DRINK WATER,
Secretary,

$200,000.
The stock is Absolutely New, almost every line being manufactured for this Spring’s 

Trade, and every line made by this well-known firm, and consists of
lv -

Clothing, Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits,
regular ranges : Boys’ and Youths’ Suits, regular ranges : Children’s 

2-plece and 3-piece Suits, immense variety : Men’s Worsted 
and Tweed Trousers, Boys’ Knickers, Men's Odd Coats.
\ Men’s Vests, Men’s Spring Overcoats, Venetians 

and Worsteds, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s and 
Youths’ Ulsters, Men’s Mack

inaw Suits, etc.
Linings and Trlmmlngs-^^^tTcl^^^
Serges, Threads, Sewing Silks, Buttons, Buckles, Braids, Bindings, etc.

Woolens and Worsteds—luitmg^0c5atüw?tl^rgM)0,IHaîS'fx
Tweeds, Btoffee. Blanket Clothe, Mackinaws.

Pre8Se8'
eRV&K« to the TradC l°

this 1st day ofMhrd-.or.
Dated nt Toronto 

A.D. 1899. of a an

jyj OTICB TO CRBDXTORS

in the matter of the estate of WlUtem
hi°rthe*1’County^ ^ Yo°rk,“turner, de

ceased. _____
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8.

°e^^7W^anrta^aÆ“;tbÙdatwht
h^”tbt°ffin’daToer^nJrby,

a i > 1899 are required to send by. post,
recount Shelters for^he Tr^ts8 Co,^ r00D18 ot Messrs.

ff,ernsaM estate,“cufor lX°M^ of fowlng property! namely:'
March 1W0 their names and addresses, A1, and singular those certain parcels 
vvhh a full statement of particulars of their or tracts of land and premises situate, y- 
c'laiuis and the nature of the security (If |UR alld being In the said City of Toronto, 
anvl held by them duly verified by statu- il(,jng composed of Lot No. 4 and the east- 
torv’declaration. erly 19 feet of Ixit No. 5 on the south side

And take notice further that after the sal 1 of Adelaide-street, according to l’lnn No. 
«nth dav of March, A.D. loUU, the admin,s- ,, 160 as flled ln the Registry Office for 
tcator will proceed to distribute the as- the Mald eitar of Toronto, und being more 
sets of the said deceased among the parties partic-ularly described as follows, namely: 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the (jommenclng on Adelnlde-street nt the north- 
claims of which they shall then have notice, oasterly angle of snld Lot No. 4, thence
nnd the sold administrator will not be liable uther|y nlong the easterly boundary of
for snld assets, or any part thereof, to any g|||d Lot No. 4> so feet more or less to the 
person or persons of whose claim nott ,e |,oundary nnc between the lots on Aqe- 
Slinll not have lieen received by them or lulde.street and the lots on Balsam-streets 
their snld Solicitors at the time of such Uls- th(,nce w(,8terly along said last named hoan- 
trllnitlon. dnry line 41 feet, thence northerly In a

Dated nt Toronto this 28th day of Febrn- „ne pQrI,[jc-1 with said easterly boundary 
ary, A.D. 1800, Rue of iot 4 80 feet more or less to Ado-

MeBItADY & O CONNOR, lalde-strek, thence easterly along Adelaide-
46 King street west, Toronto. gtreet fePt to the place of beginning. 

Solleltora for The Trusts Corporation of q0 the property are situated two dwelling 
Ontario, Administrator. houses being Nos. 357 and 350 Adelaide-

street ’west. No. 357 1ms 7 rooms, and 359 
has six rooms. These houses are In a 
good renting locality and should profs 6 
desirable Investment.

The said property will be offered for sals, 
subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, cash at the time of sale, ana 

enough to make up one-hnlf of the parclmse 
bioney within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest. The balance may remain on mort
gage onfthe property nt 6 per cent.

For further particular* apply to 
DUNCAN, GRANT, 8KEAN8 & MILLER, 

Solicitors for the Executor,
25 King-street west, Toronto. 

Dated 24th February, 1899.

Montreal, 6th February.^1/80.
Mt-U-15-25.

Silk TT'XEOUTORS sale of housbprq. 
Pi perty in Toronto,

C.J. TOWNSEND Under Instructions from the Executor ot 
the late John Charlton there will be of
fered for sale by public auction on Satur
day, the 18th day of March, A.D. 1809, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the auction 

C. J. Townsend & Co., 
the fob

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 102
IX/IURTGAGE SALE of city 1V1 PROPtKTY.

Under and by virtue of the piower of 
sale contained ln a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co., at their auction rooms Nr w 
King-street west.Toronto, on Saturday,
11th day of March, 1800, at 12 o clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
of land and premises situate, lying 

„„„ being In the city of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lot lettered "E,” on the north side of 
Qneen-street, according to registered plan 
number 531, said plan being a sub-division 
of lots 63, 64 and 65, as laid out on plan 1)

MONDAY (Easter,) April 3rd, and will be continued on 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Sale commences
untU every ^n^dtheC3ieapI^MfwayHolWaj^Fa'^r bc“bletotok°

StrM^
Auctioneers at Montreal or Toronto.

the

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers. tract

Suckling &Ca , „ foot 10 Inches, more or less, to
the easterly limit of the lands conveyed 
by one Burnside to one Samuel Bowman; 
thence south 14 degrees 48 minutes cu.t

££?, U-Û» ï-r
westerly along the north limit of Adelaide- 
street l'OO feet to the place of beginning.

This property comprises houses known ns 
city numbers 142, 146, 148, 150 and 152 
Adelaide-street west, Toronto, and a lot 
In rear thereof, on which, are situate 
sheds and a stable.

House city No. 142 Adelaide-street west 
shingle roofed

•»
1SU.

q'lie following Improvement* are said to 
be erected on the said premises: A three- 
storey brick store and dwelling, known us 
1112 Queen-street west, with brick stible 
In rear. . ,

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money nt the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty days there
after, without Interest; or if the purchaser 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 

nt the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be arranged according to terms 
and conditions then to be made known. 

For further particulars apply to 
MS8SR8. EDGAR ft MALONE,

50 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Grand ClearingWe have received Instructions from

W. C. ARMSTRONG, Assignee,
to offer for sale at onr warerooms, 64 Wei- 
llngton-street west, Toronto, at a rate on 
the dollar, on

Wednesday, March" 15th, 1899.
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

McKENZIE, FETCH A CO., YVatford, 
Consisting of :

Staple and General Drygoods.... *3081 19
Millinery and Mantles ................... 89"* ^
Clothing and Carpets ..................... "
Hats, Cups and Furs....................... 1 2?
Groceries ........ ,.,.••••••••••• JJ—•*
Shop Furniture and Wagon..........  501 «0

AUCTION SALE and I lie 
The Corn is also t 
gold. Another pro; 
parties have reccrOF THE BALANCE OF

Turkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, Harem 

Embroideries, In
laid Furniture, _ 

Etc.,

Notice to Creditors
Continuel

money Estate of YValter
Hiilee. late of the Village of Richmond 
Hill, In the County of York, hotelkeeper, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897, Chapter 120, Section 38, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
said YValter Hulse, deceased, who died on 
or about the 4th day of February, A. V. 
1899, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deHver to The Trusts Corporation ot 
Ontario, the administrator of tne said es
tate, or to Messrs. McBrady & O Connor, 
solicitors for the said administrator, on or 
before the 31st day of March, A.D. 189». 
their names and addresses with a full State 
ment of particulars of theltvlalms. and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them duly verified by statutory declara
tion

GrevilIIs a frame, two-storey, 
house, ,...,

The houses city numbers 14b, 148, luu 
and 152 AdelaUlc-street west form a row 
of four brick houses, each with basement, 
two storeys and attic, built on stone 
foundations and roofed with shingles. Each 
house has eight rooms, of which two arc 
In basement, and each house has frame 
shed ln rear. , „

This property will first be offered for 
sale en bloc, und then, If not sold, in 
parcels, as follows:

FAKCEL V.—The . property comprising 
houses known as cHy numbers 148, lev 

Under and by virtue of the powers of UIld 150 Adelaide-street west, with rignt 
sale contained In three certain mortgages way leading to Adelaide-street. 
which will be produced at the time of sale. PARCEL VL—In case parcel II. Is not 
there will be offered for sale at public g0|di the lauds therein Included will be 
auction .by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 0ffcrcd |n this parcel, which will comprise 

a>t thuor Au<i..<fli Rooms, No. LS Kiüg-street c 1, v street numbers 146, 148, 150 and 152 
west. In the City of Toronto, at 12 o’clock. Adclalcle-sUeet west, with right of way 
noon, on Saturday. March the 18th. 1809,the leading ttr* Adelalde-atreet. 
following valuable city real estate: All and pAUUWL VII.—In ease 1’areel If. la «old 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land a parcet will be offered which will com* 
and premises situate lying and being In .)r|He the house known as No. 146 Ade- 
Lhe City of Toronto, nnd County of York, j mide.8treet west, Toronto, with right of 
and being- composed of lots Nos. 1. £. 3. 4. Wfly leading to Adelaide-street west.
5. 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 on the north ride ln casc Parcels V. and VI. lire not sold 
I’earson-avenue (formerly WolseK^'-aveimel. ; uuraDe„ „„„ —
uecordlng to plan reglstwed In the Ilegls rv Adelnl(J(..l)tr(,et west, wl-h rlglns of way 
Office for the said City connecting each with Adelnlde-street west690. Lots Noe. 1 2 a“d Sfront on n»nres- and “acaut lot lu rear o( 81,ld houses,
valles-nvenue, anti lots Nas 4. 6. », '• ”■ J together with the lands over which said and 10 front on Fenrson-avenne. i , , U1 be sul(j lu

TERMS: Fifty per cent, of the Purchase “ nl«el« as follows:
mr.ney to be peid to the vendors sollcitorti parcel VIII —The property on which 
at the time of sa.e baUuce to paid wMg- No. 142
In 30 days from the date of sale witnoutj Ad-lalde-.st.roet west, with right ot Way
•^‘property will he offered for ~'ei ^^‘^perToa which Is

2SS‘S5ifr"%,vas<5SM«: s-»” etsse ss $ffsœ*ss «%*west cerner ot King and Yonge-streets, situate house known at city No. 148 Adc- 
T^nntn lalile-strtet west, with right of way lead-

Dated' nt Toronto this 14th day of Feb.. Ing to Adelaide-street west.A.n 1899 1 6060 PARCEL XL—The property on which Is
situate house known as city No. 150 Ade
lnlde-street west, with right of way load
ing to Adelaide-street west.

PARCEL X1J.—The property on which Is 
situate house known ns city No. 152 Ade
lnlde-street west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelnlde-street west. ».

PARCEL XIII.—That part of Town ImI 
9, on the north side of Adelaide-street 
nnd west ot York-street", more particular
ly described ns follows:

Commencing at a point lu the westerly 
limit of snld town lot 0, distant 100 feet 
8% inches northerly from Aaeiume-street; 
thence north 10 degrees 34 minutes west 
106 feet 4% Inches, more or less, to the 
existing northerly boundary of said lot, 
being us at present defined the boundary 
line between the lands bereiiy described 
and the lands of the Church of the As
cension; thence north 73 degrees 52 min
utes east 96 feet 2 Inches, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of a lane lending to 
^tlchmond-strcet; thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of said lane and pnrub 
lei with the westerly limit of said lx>t 
0, 43 feet, more or less, to the southern 
extremity thereof, ssld point being In the 
line of the northerly face of the north 
side of an existing shed on the lauds here 
by conveyed: thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of snld shed and pnra'lel 
with tlie north limit of Adelnlde-street, 1 
foot 10 Inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of the lnhds conveyed by one Burn
side to one Samuel Bowman; tbenee 
south 14 degrees 48 minutes east, and 
along tbo existing boundaries of said lands 
conveyed by Burnside to Botvman, 64 feet 
11)4 Inches, more or less, to a point dis
tant lu said course 100 feet :1% Inches 
from the north limit of Adelslile-street; 
thence south 74 degrees west 09 feet 5 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and together with a strip of 
land 10 feet wide, running parallel with 
the existing westerly limit of said Lot 0, 
and connecting the above described lands 
with Adelaide-street, and liaviug its west
ern limit at a distance of 67 teet 9% In
ches from the existing westerly limit of 
said Lot 9, more particularly described a* 
commencing nt the point In the north 
limit of Adelaide-street west, where it 
would be Intersected by a line drawn at 
right angles thereto from thé southeast angle 
of house now known as city No. 146 Alle- 
lalde-street west, said point being distant 
67 feet OVj Inches from the existing south
west angle of said Lot 9; thence northerly 
parallel to the existing westerly limit of 
said Lot 9, 100 feet 3% Inches; thence 
north 74 degrees east 10 feet; thence 
southerly parallel to the existing westerly 
limit of said Lot 0, 100 feet 3% Inches, 
to the north limit of Adelaide-street west, 
tbenee westerly along Ihe north limit of 
Adelaide-street west, 10 feet to the place 
of beginning, subject to rifbls of way as

66600

C.J. TOWNSEND Stock
Members of the

On Thursday Afternoon 
and Evening, March 14, 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 063*0216 25

TERMS : % cash (10 per cent, at time of 
sale); balance at two and four months, 
bearing Interest nt the rate of 7 per cent.

and secured to the satisfaction
Buy and S 

on CoiH* wett. Deceased.
Pursuant to the statutes in that behalf 

notice Is hereby given that creditors and 
other* having claims against the estate 
of YVIIllaoi llewett. ln;te of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York, manu
facturer's agent, deceased, who died on 
or about the 2Utii day of January, 1889, 
at the «aid City of Toronto, are required 
on or before tie LYtli day of April, 1989, 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned executors of the estate 
of (the snld William Hewett deceased, or 
to their solicitors herein, their Chris tea 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a statement of tlielr respective claims, 
the particulars and proof thereof, end the 
nature of the «ecurttie*. If any. held by 
them, and notice is hereby further given 
that, after the said 15tb day of April, 
1890 the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the said cerate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having retard 
onlv to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and. shall not be liable for tb* 
said estate or any part there.* so distri
buted to amy person or persons of whose 
(Inline they have not notice at the tune 
of the distribution 
THE TORONTO 

COMPANY. TORONTO.
Ex«11 hors of the estate of William He

witt. deceased. .
Ilv Thomson, Henderson & Bell. Board 
of Trade Building, Toronto, their so-

the 24th day^ot

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IVI city Real Estate.at 2.30 and S’ o’clock, at the

por annum, 
of the Assignee. '

Inventory and stock may be Inspected on 
the premises at .Watford, and Inventory at 
the office of CLITTE, MACDONALD, MAC
INTOSH & McCRIMMON, McKinnon Build
ing, Mellnda-street, Toronto.___________

ALBERT HALL,
And take notice further, that after the 

minisUato^will proceed^'(Ustïiîmte the

Sum füiÆW j™*»»

be liable for said assets, or any part there
of. to any person or persons of whose claim 

shall not have been received by 
their said solicitors at the time of

189 Yongo Street (Opp. Eaton’s)

Positively no reserve. Sale at 2.80 and 
8 o’clock sharp.

On 27th of Febr 
was passed deiSuckling& Go. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CQ„ 

Auctioneers. DIVIDEND 0!Tel. 2358. notice 
them or
such distribution. - ____.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of March,

MeBRADY & O'CONNOR, 
Solicitors for The Trusts Corporation of 

Ontario, Administrator.

We are Instructed to sell by auction at 
our warerooms, at a rate on the dollar, on GRAND’S REPOSITORY, Per MonthWednesday, March I5, '99 A.D. 1889

GoldiAt 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of
1899. A.&W. JOHNSTON,tl Notice to Creditors.

In the Estate of Edward Huxtable, 
Deceased.

ORANGEVILLE.
This makes it 

(McKinney), wli 
The slump in 
stocks down, and 
probably lower 

‘ ever be agali

aConsisting of :
General Drygoods ..............
Millinery................................
Hats, Caps and Furs........
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
YVall Pnpers ........................
Groceries...............................
Fixtures and Furniture ...

GENERAL TRUSTSAUCTION SALE of Valuable Resl- A dentlal Property In the City cf
TUnder power of sale contained In four 
certain mortgages, made by Geo. Edwards, 
George Hastings, L. B. Lockwood amd 
J B Matson, respectively, to the vendors, 
now In default, and to be produced at i line 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 

bile a-uetlon, at the auction rooms of 
„.essrs. O. M. Henderson & Co., i3 King- 
etreet east, Toronto on Saturday, the 18th 
day of March, 18Ô0, at the uour of 12 
o'clock noon: . , ,

FIRSTLY (under Geo, i-dwards mort
gage), part of lot number 23, on tne south 
tide of Mople Grove-avenue, plan 492, ns 
more particularly described ln registered 
Instrument number 4457. The property 
has a frontage of ?5 feet on the south side 
of Maple Grove-avenue, by a depth of 137 
feet, more or less, and erected thereon 'h 
said to be a two-storey roughcast dwell
ing, containing 9 room* and bath, etc., 
known a* No. 19 Maple Grove-avenue. Ihe 
property Is conveniently situated to Queej- 
etreet cars.

SECONDLY’ (under Geo. Hastings’ mort
gage) part of lot number 7, on the north 
side 'of Oak-street, _»* more particularly 
described lu registered Instrument number 
3708 S E. The property has a frontage 
of 40 feet on Sumach-street, by a depth 
of 100 feet, more or less, and erected there- 

said to be three one-storey, mansurd- 
wlth brick

*5200 50 
809 68 

3065 02 
1633 73 

092 68 
549 98 
503 50

Notice to creditors of Edward Huxtable 
nt the Citv of Toronto, gentleman, who died
on ««mtoreof t he* deceased‘w IU distribute 

hi* estate. All creditors must prove and 
file their claims on or before that date 
with

53 to 69 Adelaide Ltreet West, Toronto.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALES the

Heitors herein. 
Dated nt Toronto, 

February, 1809.TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 14th,

Two Carloads Drivers » 
and Workers.

FRIDAY NEXT, MARCH 17th,

30 Horses—All Classes.
TUESDAY, HARCH 21st,

80 Carriages and Buggies

LOBB & BAIRD.
2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Executor*.
$10,345 15

This stock will be positively sold, on ac
count of dissolution of partnership. Pos
session of premises at once, and lease can 
be had for short or long period,

TERMS : One-quarter cash (10 per cent
al time of sale): balance nt 2, 4 and 0 
months, bearing Interest nnd satisfactorily 
secured.

Stock nnd Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, and Inventory nt our office.

C.J. TOWNSENDE
Notice to Creditors.28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Now 1$ theIm the Matter ot the Estate ot James Me- 

Cue. . ...
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tn* 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 1A* 
that all persons having claims «gainst th 
estate of James Met’ue, late of the city cl 
Toronto, in the County of York, engineer, 
are required to send. 011 or before tne 
22nd day of March, IXOiV by post, prepaid, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
trix, statements of their claims, <[ul) vcjl 

non oath,and a statement of the sciuri 
ties Ilf any) held by them.

And further lake notice, that on 
after the said 22nd day of March, 1899. tne 
said executrix will proceed to distribue 
the said estate, having regard only to sma 
claims of which she shall then have ha»
C Dared nt Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1899.

pXBCUTOBS’ BALE OF TORONTO 
*- PROPERTY.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction nt No. 28 King-street west.Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend ÿ Co., Auc
tioneers, on Saturday, the bth d ly of April, 
1S0U, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the 
following valuable freehold property, situ
ate ln the City of Toronto:

PARCEL I.—The lauds on which are said 
to be situate 4 attached frame cottages, 
known respectively ns city Nos. 296, 300, 
304 nnd 308 Borden-street, also the land on 
which is said to he situate a detached cot
tage known as city No. 320 Borden-street. 
hfese lands will be sold subject to existing 
monthly tenancies, and In case a sale is 
not effected en bloc, each bouse will be 
offered separately.

PARCEL IL—The land on which Is said 
to be situate a detached two-storey frame 
house, known as city No. 1 Foueber street, 
subject to existing monthly tenancies.

PARCEL III.-Lots 36 and 37. block W, 
plan No. 622,west side of Dclaware-nvenue, 
having a frontage of 80 feet, by a depth of 
132 f

The
■the same time and place a mon gage for 
$050 on the land on which Is sail to l-e 
situate a semi-detached two-storey frame

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
129, R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Evangeline Webb, late 
of Toronto, County of Y'ork, widow, who 
died on or about the 20th day of February, 
1899, are required to deliver tlielr claims 
and full particulars of such claims to the 
undersigned executors, nt their office, cor
ner of King nnd Jordnu-streets. Toronto, 
on or before the 22iul day of April, 1809, 
and that after snld 22nd day of Aerll, 1899. 
the executors will distribute the Assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have had notice.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF 
ONTARIO,

Transfers rd 
15th of MaJ 

this month'sSuckling&Co.
WALTER OAKLAND SMITIt,

Auctioneer and ProprietorOUR REGULAR SALE

TO THE TRADE
and' APPLY TO--

C rev illC.J. TOWNSEND
— ON----- 12 KING STREE

Tele»h
Executors,

A. E. PLUMMER. Manager. 
By ROLPH & BROWN, their solicitors 

herein.
Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of March, 

mil,18,al,8

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COon are
roofed, roughcast dwellings, 
fronts, containing C rooms each, known us 
number» 242, 244 and 246 Sumach-street.

THIRDLY (under L. B. Lockwood's mort
gage), part of lot number 8, on the east 
aide of Sarvls-street, plan 10 A, particu
larly described In registered instrument 
number 4418 It. The property has a front
age of 23 feet 10 Inches on George-street, 
bv a depth of 80 feet to a lane, and erect
ed thereon Is snld to be a two-storejr rough
cast hotlse on brick foundation, containing 

bath, known as No. 346

Wednesday, March 15th MORTGAGE SALE OF PROPERTY 
,VI IN THE TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

Notice I» hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, nt No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. .1. Townsend & Co.. Auc
tioneers, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
March, 4SUV, nt the hour of 12 o'clock, uoon, 
the following valuable property:

All those certain parcels of 
hereditaments situate In the 
York, In the County of York 
vlnre of Ontario, being composed of that 
part of lot No. 30 ln the third concession 
from the Bay, which nmy be more parti
cularly described as lots 7 and 8. on the 
east side of Alexander-aventtc, In block H. 
according to registered plan No. 048, said 
two lots having together a frontage of 100 
feet 7 Inches, by a depth of 132 feet 11 
Inches to a lane.

The snld lands are situate on the south
east corner of Alexander-avenue nnd 
Alberta-avenue, and there Is said to be 
erected thereon a pair of semi-detached 
brick-fronted dwellings, with outbuildings, 
nnd a pair of rough-east kitchens for an
other pair of house*.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to

CASSELS & STANDIsn.
15 Toronto-street. Toronto,

CAMERON & LEE, _ , -
__J Security Building, 23 Adelnlde-street
east. Solicitors for the Executrix,
066 BRIDGET MeCUE-

Land
. . . Bu;

Golden 5 
Alice ; 

Gold Que

1899,Commencing at 10 o'clock turn.

Special lines of Hosiery, Cashmeres, 
1, Tartan. Stripes, etc., In YY’omcn's 
Isses’ “new goods.”

Swiss Embroideries, all widths; Ladle*' 
Shirt YYnlsts; Blouses, ln Prints, Lawns, 
Muslins, Silks, etc.; Dress Goods, Lustres, 
Linens, etc.: 0-4 Suitings, Coatings, Wor
steds, Tweeds, Serges, Halifax Tweeds, nnd 
In detail the Millinery Stock of

TUDICIAL NOTICE—Tn th# Creditors 
O and Shareholders of the Balm Medi
cine Company. NOTICE TOeet, more or Iohh.

>Fc will also be offered for sale atThread 
and M AND

Of the estate of YVUIInm Elliott, lot;,.®*
No. 379 Vlctorla-street. Toronto, genu» 
man. deceased. ,h _

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to t-asw 
ter 129 of the Revised Statute* of Ontarw 
1897. that all persons having "«. ‘JJ 
«gainst the estate of the aboveII la'n 
Ilott. who died on or about 
of Jan.. 1899. are required to send by P" u
pre paid, or to otherwise deliver to Man
Seldon. Administratrix of «he snl'I cstjU 
at Room 15 York chambers. Toronto on 
before the 15th dav of March 181>9. n 
ment In writing of their |.rr, ol
and descriptions, with full oaf* h-ulars,. 
their claims dul.v verified, nnd the 
of the security (If any) held b.v ,h,'nl; ne.

And nntii e is hereby given that l®1» 
dlately after the said date the said 
mlnlstratrlx will proceed te !h(
assets of the snld demised anuliyt 
parties entitled thereto, having rwmi n 
to those claims of which she then SOW 
have notice: nnd the said “dmln " . Dflri i* will not hi liable for the assets or #avP®„ 
thereof so distributed, to- any liersoa^ 
nersotis »f whose claims she shall not 
have had notice.
BSM* tiMBl «ftffla*.

Solicitors herein for the said Adui

Take notice that the Master-ln-Ordlnnry 
will, on Thursday, the 16th day of March, 
1899, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, nt Ills 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, pass tlie 
accounts nnd fix the remuneration of the 
liquidator nnd settle report herein.

Dated this 10th day of March. A.D. 1890, 
EDGAR & MALONE, 

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

land and 
Township of 

, In the Pro-
house, known ne city No. 31 Poacher-street.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to he paid to the vendor's 
solicitors at* the limn of sale nnd the bal-

7 rooms nnd 
George-street. APPLY TO i

LAND TITLES ACT.
FOURTHLY (under J. B. Matson's mort

gage), iqt number 13 on the eaist side of , 
Povercoart-road, according to plan M 67, 
filed In the Office of Land Titles nt To
ronto. This property has a frontage on 
the enst!»ble of Dovereourt-rond of 80 fccr. 
by a depth of 127 feet 0 inches, more or 
less, and erected thereon are said to lie 
two seml-detnehrd two-storey brick dwell
ings on' stone foundations, each contain
ing about 7 rooms and bath, and modern 
conveniences, known ns street numbers 47 
end 49 Dovereourt-rond.

The properties will be offered separately,, 
and each subject to reserved bid.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance a (cording to fa
vorable terms and conditions to be then 
made known.

For further particulars apply to 
E. M. CHADWICK,

nnee In 30 days thereafter without Interest.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to John RoweDIVIDENDS. MrOHIE ft KEELER.
9 Adelaide-street erst, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the executors of tlie estate of 
the late John Frith, deceased.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of March, 

1899.

Tel. 1496 Uooia

THE MOLSONS BANK JOHNDOMINION BANK6 Mining Broken
Buys and soils 
standard mining 
Mining Exchang

87th DividendÀ

1The London Assurance
Corporation of London, England.

The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.VY. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
i st of March next

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 
nre; hereby notified that a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, upon the capital stock 1ms 

-been declared for the current half iyear, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
office of the bank. In Montreal, and at 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next.—

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 25;h to 30th March, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,

Empress 
StockW

INCORPORATED 1720.

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated the 8th day of March, A.D. 1899.

Total funds over $21,000,000. Dominion 
Govern ment Deposit $150,900. Fire risks 
accented at carrent rates.

E. A. LILLY, Montreal. 
Manager for Canada, 

Toronto Agents: 8. Bruce Harman, 1» 
YVellington-street east; Thomas Hunter. 
116 King-street weak- 246

006

A.Oiilv those who have had experience can
Pain with Teh 560.tell the torture corns cause, 

your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

58 YVellington-street east. Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 4s®- 111,25,mil

General Manager,
Montreal.

ose C46 trlx-cd24#
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Watch ForThe Toronto and WesternTHE WIARTONATE NOTICES.

CHEDITORS of Mleh- 
ney. Bernard Downey 
■stello. deceased.

The biggest and beat mining enterprise In Canada. Over 100 locations. 
Over 30 rich gold-bearing veins alrendy uncovered. Work progressing night

camp mckinney b.c.
The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the famous Cariboo. Company, 

and the Waterloo, which Is fast developing into a phenomenal property. The Carlb.rj 
ledge passes through the entire length of the Wlarton and Into the Waterloo ground.
J he property consists of about 43 acres, is Crown granted, and Is owned by the CAMP 
McKINNEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, with a 
capital of 000,600 shares of $1.00 each. The treasury stock consists of 200,000 shares, 
which will be treated aa a reserve. The owners of the property take 21*1,000 shares 
as part payment for the property: the other 200.000 shares will be sold from time 
to time, and out of the proceeds $10,000 In cash will be placed In the treasury of the 
company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be offered 
for sale.

The Cariboo Company has a capital of 1.250,000 shares, and Is selling for fl.TT 
per share. The Waterloo has a capital of 1,000,000 shares, and is selling at 13 cents 
per share. The WIARTON baa 600,000 shares, and a limited number are now offered 
at 22 cents per share. In three payments of 714 714 and 7 cents, subject to advance 
Without notice.

A competent mining engineer will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to start 
active development work on the property.

Make all applications for shores to

<wi n mi « la now to be had for the labor of get
Western have

111 Three to Be Mined in Michipico- 
r ton —Railway for the District 

the Coming Season.

a Judgment of the 
action between Elizabeth 
Ellen Gallagher, plaintiffs, 
Downey and others, defen
ders of said Michael 1 low- 
late of the City of Toron- 

o or nliout the 1 ill h tiecem- 
nard 1 hiwuey, late of said 

on or .ulHiut 271h Sepleiu- 
skid Mary Costello, late of 

died on or about dth March, 
►r belote the 13th day of 
o send by |s)«t. prepaid, to 

SO Church street, Toronto, 
and hat ruâmes, addresses 

ns, the full particulars of 
statement of their accounts 

o of the securities (If sny) 
or In default thereof they 
pl.irily excluded from the 
said Judgment. Every cré

ant- security 1* to produce 
re ni«-, the undersigned, at 

in (I -g a Hie Hall, Toronto, 
r of March, 1N99, at eleven 
In; being lhe time appointed 
ii on the claim*, 
ih day of February, 1800.

N. ARNOLD!.
'lerk In Chambers, H.C.J.

nronertv. but neiore mvmenus are miiuvu inieiy jo ,case of Toronto and Western. The experimental stage has been passed, risks and 
uncertainties have been eliminated, and U old 1* now to be had for the labor of get The first Allotment of Treasury Shares

01 Ontario-Victoria 
Mining Company,

will hold them for dividends. Taking Into account the number and rich°e®*. *?* Ji?" 
ronto and Western holdings, the small capitalization and the strong financial co 
dit Ion of the company. It Is easy to see how large these dividends will be and b 
valuable the uliaren must become. . .

The company will not sell any shares now. After the annual -,15th Inst., when all the shareholders learn the exact «^nation qt the company's , 
fairs, none of them will sell. I have an option on one lot up to the 14th. This is
y°URead><thc *above in connection with my advertisement In yesterday’s World. 

Telephone 773.

1thethethe mines of republic camp.

Crierai Minins News of a Day — 
Transactions on the Min

ing Exchange.

Among the mining men In town Is Mr. 
Thomas Drew of" Mlchlpicoton. He left 
the Lake Superior mining district e few 
days ago and comes down full of Infor
mation and hope regarding the future of 
the country. He Bays that Mlchlpicoton 
la certainly turning out rich In gold, cop
per and Iron. About 100 men, chiefly min
ers, are wintering In the district and be 
prophesies that within two weeks after 
navigation opens the population will be 
fully 1000.

The chief developments of the recent 
past are the bringing of copper and Iron 
mining to the front ns strong competitors 
for popularity with gold mining. The Iron 
of the district Is of the red hematite char
acter and the deposits are said to be very 
extensive. Mr. K H. Çlergne of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., and associates are opening up 
the Iron properties and as soon as naviga
tion opens they will commence the con
struction of a small tide-water railway. 
The Iron mines l:e about six miles from 
Lake Superior and the railway will lie 
used to take the hematite to the water 
side, where It will tie transhipped In 
boats to Sault Ste. Marie. Mr. Clergne, It 
Is understood, will erect nt the Canadian 
goo large reduction works for the treat
ment of Iron ore. The unsurpassed water 
power available at the Soo will greatly 
facilitate Mr. Clergne » operations.

As to the copper de]>oslts of the Mlchlpi
coton district, they usually occur in the 
sulphide form, running between five and 
fifteen pcf cent. In the mineral, with n 
small by-product of gold and silver. There 
Seems to lie little doubt that the copper 
lodes of the Mlchlpicoton are simply a 
continuation of the great Calnmet and 
Herla group to be found on the south 
Shore of Lake Superior. The Standard Oil 
people are working away on Mlchlpicoton 
Island and other parties are quietly open
ing nn deposits on the main shore.

And now ns to gold. Mr. Drew says 
that the precious metal has been found In 
the free state on 30 of the properties of 
the Mlchlpicoton district and some of the 
vejns are remarkably rich. ^or ha* 't 
ret been anything like explored. The go.d- 
bearing area extends over ten miles and 
there is a good chance there yet for the 
energetic prospector. The Mackay claim 
Is being developed by Prof. MeKenzte of 
Montreal. The shaft Is down 00 feet ami 
the quartz so far opened up Is of a bign 
character of gold-liearing quality. New 
York parties have this property In 
and It Is understood that a mill will he 
put In In the spring. Work Is being PU«h- 
«1 on the Bdey .halm: the shaft Is down 
hi feet anil free gold Is found In abnn- 
cPnce The Jubilee she.ft Is down 100 feet 
and tile rock Is as rich as at the surface. 
The Cora Is also turning ont lots of free 
gold. Another property In which Toronto 
parties have recently become Interested

thomas McLaughlin, Limited
311 BOARD OF TRADE.C. D. RAND, MINING BROKER, Telephone 773.

Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash., or
Coulthard & Co., Agents, 70 Bay Street, Toronto. GOLD STOCKS. .

T*he Company will have eight claims, located in the
Rainy River, Lake of the Woots and Thunder Bay Dis
tricts. Large treasury reserve. Good management We
do not claim this to be a "sure thing,” but every effort will be

RUBY SILVER MINING and DEVELOPMENT CO.
Tills property Is an extension of the Noble Five group and adjoins the AN

TOINE” to the northwest, the “SURPRISE” on the east and the "SILVER 
BELLE” on the southwest. Several shipments have been made to the smelter and 
the returns are as- follows : Sliver from 202 3-10 oz. to 296 3-10 oz. and lead from 
57 per cent to 68 7-10 per cent. These showings are not taken from assays, but 
direct from the smelter and speak volumes for the property.

I only have a limited number of shares for sale.
Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Walt For the^^-.
G.P.R. SHAREHOLDERS. jut forth by the management and ourselves to make the 

proposition a success. We can guarantee careful, honest and
The prospectus will be ready

SAILOR CON.” of Camp McKinneyié111 annual meeting of the 
this company for the elee- 

>rs and the transaction of 
i.ly will lie held on Wed- 
Ifth day of April next, at 
ufflee of the Company, at 
Fdve o'clock noon.

stock transfer books will 
i at :{ p.m. on Tuesday. Feb- 
Ighth, and In Montreal and 
h'rlda.v. March tenth, 

k books will close at 3 p.m. 
ivh tenth.
1 be re-opened on Thursday,

of the Board. ____ *
ARI.E8 IlRINKWATER,

Secretary.
February. 1MK>.

F15-23. M1-11-15-25.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Consisting of The Sailor, Snowshoe, Toledo, Diamond, Bellevue and 
having both the Cariboo and Minnehaha leads-also owning the 
Towns!te of McKinney.

economical management 
shortly, and we feel most satisfied that on seeing same in- 

will realize that the Company has been promoted on
The Latest and Fullest

Okanagan Mining News FOX A ROSS, vestors
lines most fair and advantageous to the Company and those

The

TORONTOof Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele,.Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in....................................

(Members T. M. Exchange. )

investing in its Treasury Stock.FREE GOLD WINES MINING STOCKS.
From The Rossland Miner, Feb. 23-24.

11/‘ HIGGINS & HAMPTONRepublic Lists
Butte and Boston.
Jumbo.
Lone Pine.
Reindeer.
Republic.

All the above are giood “dweUworthat- 
. n ,, a, , . ,, tention at the hands of the investor. The prices.

Copper, Silver and Gold Stocks in the t00( wjn BUjt nil classes of Investors, high, 
above list. Which do you prefer ? middle nnd low.

I advise the purchase of Republic, Lone Pine, Butte and Boston, Reindeer and 
Jumbo.
12 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.

Telephone 1842

jB. C. LIST.
Baltimore Copper and Gold. 
Carnes Creek Consolidated. 
Dardanelles.
Fairmont.Monarch (Rich Copper Proposition).
Noble Five.
Victory-Triumph.
1000 Gold Quartz (Out.)

S SALE OF HOUSE PRO-
uronto. THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW

■lions from the Executor of 
Charlton there will be of- 

liy public auction on Satnr- 
lay of March, A.D. 1809, at 

the auction

SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy. 62 Victoria Street, Toronto.A Big Order for Mining Machinery 

Placed in Portland.
o'clock, noon, nt 
rs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
reel west, Toronto, the fol- 
• property, namely: 
pilar those certain parcels 
nd and premises situate, ly- 
ln the said City of Toronto,
I of Lot No. 4 and the east- 
I-ot No. 5 on the south side 

•eet, according to Plan No. 
1 in the Registry- Office fur 
of Toronto, and being more 
scribed as follows, namely:
! Adelalde-street at the north- 
of said Lot No. 4, thence 

g the easterly boundary of 
,. 80 feet more or less to the 
between the lots on Ade- 

1 the lots on Balsam-street, 
,- along raid last named bonn- 
feet, thence northerly in n 
vlth said easterly boundary 
So feet more or less to Ade- 
ence easterly along Adelalde- 
to the place of beginning, 
rtv are situated two dwelling 
Nos. 357 nnd 35» Adelaide- 

<o. 337 lias 7 rooms, and 359 
j. These houses are In a 
locality and should prove S

I I

Cripple Creek StocksiTli<> Tort In nd Oregonian of a recent Issue 
has the following: The Hammond Manu
facturing Company of this city have Just 
secured a contract from the Okanagan 
Free Gold Mines, Limited, of Orovile, 
Wash., and Rossland, B.C., for the erection 
of a complete free milling, concentrating 
and cynniding plant, with sawmill complete, 
to bo shipped at once to the property. The 
Okanagan Free Gold Mines was promoted 
bv the brokerage firm of 8. Thornton 
Langley & Co., of Rossland, B.C., onNov. 
1, 1898, with a abare capital of 1.600,1 W 
shares of the par value of 5 cents each, 
creating a capital stock of $80,000. On the 
circulation of the list among clients of the 
firm In Rossland nnd Spokane. 600,000 shares 
were Immediately subscribed for before In
corporation, and since Jhat date the *h*n*» 
have advanced to 15 cants. Messrs. Edge- 
combe, K. K. Reiser and 8. Thornton Lang
ley are In this city for the purpose of ac
cepting the machinery manufactured by 
Hammond & Co.

6. We bar aad sell all the Stan- i 
& dard Republic, McKinney, x E. GABTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

Are down. Political row going on. Now is the time to buy. 
We name Independence T. & M. Co. for a rise and a dividend 

inside of four months. Isabella is below one dollar,

f) Rossland, Slocan and Bound- ® 
Write or wire z!y ary Stocks.

£ as for quotation Special Quotations on
Golden Star, Olive, Mikado, C?,ril3?o (Mc~ 
Kinney), War Eagle, Dundee and Noble Five.

ALL OF THE ABOVE PAYING DIVIDENDS.
Also on Hammond Reef, Hiawatha, Dardanelles, 

Deer Park, Minnehaha and Smuggler.
ILL ORDERS FOR BUYING OR SEUING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

F. MoPHILLIPS,

Icamp mckinney | payer
therefore is better than a 24% stock. Buy it while the “bears 

getting their work in. We 
list. Can place before you a big list of stocks from 5c to 15c 
that are bound to,make big money. Write for our Weekly 
Market Letter. It has made money for others.

& and Boundary properties a (* 
? specialty.

HIKING BROKERS,
Spokane,-WHiib. .J

say the same of all thecan. in,ti are3A ed

4
Camp McKinney, Rossland, 

Slocan and
Boundary Mining Stocks.

Rambler-Cariboo and 
Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.

Ask for free maps. Wire for 
quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO., 
414-413 Rookery,

Clough's dette. SPOKANE, WASH.

1 TORONTO ST.Member Mining Exchange.Continued on Pnee 12. Phone 1800. HIGGINS & HAMPTONMinin* Briefs.will be offered for sale.
Engineer Edgecombe of the Okanagan 

Free Cold Mines telegraphed yesterday 
from Wenatchee, Washington, that the 10- 
stamp mill bad arrived there, and thnt . , 
arrangements lied been made for Its trans
portation np the Columbia and Okanagan 
Rivers to a point some 20 miles from the 
properties of the company. From thence 
It will be transported on wagons to the 
proposed mill site.

Above property Is being worked day and 
night. The machinery. Including a 10-stamp 
mill, cyanide plant and sawmill. Is on the 

to the mines. June 1 1» the date set

bid.

Athabasca, Golden Star, Smuggler,
Dardanelles, Evening Star 

and all Stocks.

TERMS:
cash at the time of sale, and 

o iij» one-hnlf of the purelmee 
30 days thereafter, wlthotit 
balance may .remain on mort- 
■operty nt 6 per cent, 
■articular» apply to 
A XT, SHRANK & MILLER, 
■Heitors for the Executor, 
Klng-mreet west, Toronto. 
February, 1899.

Greville $ Co. B. C. -mW Fields, 62 Victoria St., Toronto.
Buy while stocks can be bought at low prices. Wire orkers.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
, 29 Melinda St., Toronto

Stock Brokers,
Members of the Mining Exchange, COLD STOCKS.Evelyn Macrae663

T

Buy and Sell All Stocks 
on Commission.

way
for the first clean-up.C> CREDITORS.-In the 

of the Estate of William 
ceased.
the statutes In that behalf 

by given that creditors and 
claims against the estate 

ewett. late of the City of 
he County of York, marna
nt. deceased, who died on 
2ilth day of January. 1899 
Ity of Toronto, are required 
the 15th day of April. 1899, 
»t prepaid, or to deliver to 
r>d executors of the eut ate 
"i Ilia in Ilewett, deceased, or 
tors herein, their Christian» 
addresses anil descriptions, 

nt of their respective claim», 
i and proof thereof, and the 
securities. If any. held by 

lice Is hereby further given 
le sa hi 13th day of April, 
1 executors will proceed to 
said estate among the Per

th ereto, having regard 
irm* of which they have then 
iU.-iif-gtot be liable for the 
nnf part ihereof so dism- 

person or persons of whose 
not notice at the tune

TEL. 2280

SHARES 15 CENTS. 1,000 ATHABASCA 5,000 NOVELTY 
4,000 CANADIAN 60L0 FIELDS

1,500'DARDANELLES. 8,000 RATHMBLLEN 1,000 BIG THREE
And All Other Active Mining Stocks.

WANTED—Dardanelles, Golden Star, Novelty 
Montreal Gold Fields, Empress, California, Minne
ha All Buying or Selling Orders Will Receive My Prompt and

Careful Attention.

Special Republic Quotations...
Princess Maud, Insurgent ) Received late 

Mountain Lion S •«*

r
----APPLY-----\

On 27th of February a resolution 
was passed declaring a regular h Flag Hill,

The above should not be overlooked-nlce prices.

12 ADELAIDE ST. B.
Phone 1842

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.DIVIDEND Of I PER CENT. ■I. A. Macxzu.au,A. O. Btsatbv.Brokers and Financial Agents,
ROSSLAND, B. G. 136

MACKELLAR & CO., A
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 BEIXJIUM. nte JOHN A. ZIOODY, Broker, London, Ont.

Per Month Continuously on

Golden Star v-

HAMMOND GOLD REEF
FOLCER-HAMMOND 

MINES

S« J-Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET. TORONTO. 9“Offer 2000 C. G. F. Syndicate and other stock.”

80 YONGE ST.Member Toronto Mining Exchange.THE

Canadian 
Mining Investment Co.

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,This makes it equal to Cariboo 
(McKinney), which sells at $1.60. 

, The slurhp in New York sent all 
jk stocks dowfa, and Golden Star is 

probably lower now than It will 
ever be again.

ave
—On or about the 18th of January, scrip 

No. 238
(JEN BR AI» TRUSTS SAMPLESwgHCKES

^l44ACH1NE

Sheabaook&.Pue!^» ^

MINING BROKERS.TORONTO. „
the estate of William xHe- of Recent Orders

joh-?0œ °°-
Hammond Beef Gold Mining Oo., 

Toronto, 80 Stamp Mill.
Lake Manitou Gold Mining Oo., 10 

Stamp Mill. -
CALL OR WRITE FOR INfORMATION. 

87 YORK ST., tOROWTO.

Morning Glory Mining Company
(Republic Camp)

<i.
.. Henderson & Bell. Board 
fuilillng, Toronto, their so
in. .
Toronto, the 21th day of
II 6666

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St

1 ESTABLISHED 1896.

1 42 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

Official Broker.} We do a general mining brokerage busl- 
If you have stocks you wish to sell1000 shares, in the name of diaries Danger- 

field. Finder please return same to our 
office.

246Telephone 893. ness.
communicate with us.ed

to Creditors. If you wish to buy get our quotations. 
52 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. . 
■I’hone 2702.

Olive MINING STOCKS H. O’HARA & CO., 
24 Toronto 8LNow Is the Time to Buy Golden Star 

Athabasca
Dardanelles

of the Estate of James Mc-

•r^hy^given, pursoant to the 
it os of Ontario, chapter 1»** 
ns having Haims egainst *n^ 
es Mc< ue, late of the city ol 

County of York, engineer, 
to Kond, on or before t*16 
■lurch, 1 sbiT,*by poet. prepaKL 
"net!, solbdtors for the- execti- 
iis of their claims, duly veri- 
,:Tnd a statement of the securi- 
idd by tUem. .

take not Ire. that on ana 
ITJnd «lay of Mareji»-1809. tne 

will proceed tô distribute 
having regard only to 

i- h Hie shall then have bad

tills 28th day of Feb-

AMKIlO.V & LEE. ,
Building, 23 Adelalde-street 

ors for the Exeeulrlx,BIUIiUETMcCUE.

aii Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only, 246

T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO
106 McKinnon Building.

Toronto W
ALL STANDARD

gold stocksMining StocksTransfers registered by the 
15th of March will receive 
this month’s dividend...............

REPUBLICRathmullen. Oro
B. C. Gold Fields

Exchequer
Bought and SoldREPUBLIC Parties having stocks for sale would do 

well to list them with our agency.
Parties desirous of purchasing should ob

tain our quotations before buying else
where.

Particulars cheerfully furnished. Corres
pondence solicited.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS INIs a great vnlne. Other properties inr_ 
the same district will develop into 
great mines. Canadian Investors will 
do well to watch the development of 
the following properties:

Minnehaha (McK.) 600,1000. 
Montreal Gold Fields 1000, 3000. 
Novelty 1000, 6000.
Rathmullen 1000, 6000.
Virginia, 600,1000.
Rambler—Cariboo 1000, 2000, 
White Bear 1000, 6000.

i£3SStSgîSŒ „ ,Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 
600,1000, 6000.

BOUNDARY and
camp mckinney

j HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

APPLY TO--

Greville & Co,
12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 2189.

... Buy Now . . .
Golden Star 
p” Alice A 
Gold Quartz

For a good Investment.
[ APPLY TO

John Rowell, Mining Broker,
Boom 18, No. 1 Toronto SI,

J. W. CheeseworthSTOCKSt Mountain Lion 
Ben Hur 
Bodie

Morning Olory

Sans Poil 
Black Tall 
Lone Pine

(The Canadian Mining Bureau)
Phone 1764. 33 Canada Life Building,
Code on Stocks - Cloughs.

Members Toronto Mining Ex. Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled faic-llltles for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Jtcpublle and 
Camp McKinney.

Tel. GO.
■ ronlo, TorontoMining Stocks and Shares 0fl 

Bought and Sold.
4 it will Pay You to Write us.

H P. PALMER & CO„ IOOO—VlGtory -Triumph—IOOOClosest
Margin.

Butte & Boston Golden Star 
Gold Quartz

Mining Brokers. Spokane, Waeh.
Reference: Old National Bank. Iron Monitor

Close quotations on all Standard Stocks, as well as in
formation relative to s^me, furnished upon application. Cor
respondence solicited.
.... - , —- 1 CALIFORNIA IRON COLT / atatoPrlceand Quantity

A | [J i 8T. ELMO Montreal Gold Field» t for Quick Sale.
opinion, amongst the cheaper stocks NOVELTY and RATHMULLEN 

are due for a steady advance. BUY NOW.

TO CREDITORS The opinion of our expert is at the 
disposal of our clients, and we arc 
prepared to furnish close figures on 
any of the above, Including Republic.

for a quick rise. Sentinel,
Noble Five, 
Golden Star,
J. 0. 41, 
Athabasca, 
Canadian G. F. S., 
Deer Park,

VIPOND & CO.AND (10,000 shares, small lots. A snap.)
J.O. 41 Dardanelles
Alice A Northern Belle

Havingpurchasod large blocks of above stocks 
I am able to quote you lowest prices.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Of William KHIott. late ol 
icte.-ria street,- Toronto, genu» 726 Queen St. E., Toronto.

Special Attention to 
Out-of-Clty Correspondence. Mitchell, Wallace & Co.i. pursuant (o <'h«J 

Statutes of
l person* having any elan» 
tat,* of the above William " ' 
d on or about the l-'tb . 
are ri-oulrisl to send b.v post.

otherwise deliver to Marll 
ilstnitrlx of the said esliit<- 
t.rk t'h.unbers. Toronto, on 
h day of Mnrrh 1899. n «JJjg 

of ffliHr < bilin*. flddre*«« 
with full particulars "j 

and lit,' ainou-U

reby cl 
Kevisacoi In ouri

Janes Building,
75 Yonge Street.

J. L. MITCHELL,
W. J. WALLACE.

Members of the Mining Exchange.

M. D. BOYD,
jsasr" foxa*j>,3&~71 Yon-e St.Phone 8079.Tel. 1496

FOR SALE *■ Ihaebo.-^
GREAT WESTERN MUTUAL

Box 21, World Office.

JOHN WEBBER,
Mining Broker, 15 Toronto St.

Buys and soils on 
standard mining stocks on the ’I oronto 
Mining Exchange.

And all other standard stocks at closest 
possible prices.

and KM MA mi ncs. Thé stock is stiffen! ug 
very much in price, and is one of the best 

' the market. Me shall

GOLD STOCKS—WHAT TO BUY
republic, rossland

oils. F.H. THOMPSONS CO 34 Toronto St. 
• Tel. 881. 

Mi'MbKRB Mining Exciianok.
Send at once for M<antitlKIZ%

lot development tv.ork only, 
t 25c. Second Issue not

! v vrrlfled.
v (if anyl held by Uiem.
Is lierebv given that .1'""’? 
lb- til Id date the ««‘«M?1 

will proceed to distribute f 
• s-I,I deceased anuasjp ‘
■II tb-reto. having ri-g:U'd nn 
ms of which she then shl» 
and the said administrator 

ih)T- for the assets or any p«v
1 -1 rlbated, to an»r „n";?I{hes 
-sc claims She shall not tncs

commission all next week. This company Is organized on
low capital, rich properties; first f 25e 'Second Issue not less than50eTh^ettroiFpc.dush;frtUhW.b’ ^UobMd.crate;_the^hare, ^^ejyndb 

ÆSteTwStTiïïiîte famous 8-,tan. mine In Lake of the

Woods.
tirent firanlle Co. stoek for sale, near 

en Star, J.O. 41, Alta and Smuggler. Close prices.

and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Robert CochranMorning («lory nnd Summit- 
wire us for quotations.BVYan* MINING SHARES Itoiti"'w

THROUGH

Hall G Murray, Arthm van^ughnet, ^
l2 YMcrhe?6teoronto Mtotg Ex. ^ Trade^Kat.onal Bank.

rite or

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash-

Jnw-priced buys on 
he glitd to give full particulars. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Blocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
Y-rk and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
tihi-ago business and mining shares tfaris- 
ncteil. Phone .116. ed

23 COLBOBNE-STREET, TOKO-NTO,

Empress Mining 
Stock Wanted

A. E. OSl.ER & CO.,
65 Adelaide street East.

famous Mikado; this Is a splendid buy, Gold* 

J. CURRY, Manning Arcade. 1Nation»1 Bank,
!<*c\

Tel. 60.,T«L tio.

I

\

6I

A. G. HANAUER
I buy and sell all Standard Stocks. 

Write or wire me foi flr iy Information 
desired.

Republic
Camp McKinney and Buffalo Hump 
stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
Solicited. on j

613-514 ROOKERY,
< Spokane, Wàsh.

P.8.—Write for free map# of all the camps.
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AMÜ8EMEKTS.
/À Short

SâjLâM"^

Stands Supreme. **

■-grShtipearly. Encourage Orocere' Early Closing movement

tU*0****'*“ ■!**- —T-*--*1f**^.—**-*. muaMis il mm MS AM0N6ST AN ARMY y m*
:

OF 111

iÉes!i-:
Continued from Pnse 11#

i

Ule the Klee Me Quick. Thl» proposition 
consists of a group of mro claims, ail carfy- 
lng quartz ehowlug vieillie free gold, rue 
Boeailud group, uieo bold by Toronto and 
other Eastern Ontario people, maintains 
at a considerable depth lte good *urI*Ve 
indication». Mr. Drew says that he be- 
Here» the Mlchlplcoton “‘«‘rlct already 
boasts 10 gold properties that might easily 
be turned Into paying mine».

Rich Republie Ore.
A Republic Camp advice, dated March *, 

says: There was a whirl ot excitement in 
camp when It became known tuac a strike 
of *200 ore had been made In the ana it 
on the North San Poll fraction, lhe shaft 
Is 20 feet deep and la all In ore. Assays to
day from the foot of the shaft went Horn 
*2,2 to *850 per ton and an assay of ore 
taken from the dump went *23o. There Is 
eight feet of the ledge that will probably 
average *200 per ton. The North San Poll 
Is a fractional claim, keystone ahapad, ly
ing between the Ban Poll and Ben Hur pro-

lMKeaardlng the San Poll mine proper we 
learn the following: The winze from No. 1 
tunnel Is down 27 feet, and tne raise from 
the No. 2 tunnel is up 00 feet. ^be distance 
between the two levels Is 100 feet. When 
cunnevtiou 1# made the vein will ^
tematically sloped, Doth aortt.undso.ah; 
It has an average width of about 4 Ice 
The average value of the ore so far Is ml 
ed to be over *20, the higher values run
ning from *30 to *150 per ton. ' .

Butte and Boston: The cross-cut tunnel 
Intersected the vein 288 feel at »•** 
below the surface. The vein shows un av
erage of 2 feet of ore on the footwal I side 
auu a well-defined hanging wall. It I» 
quite possible that the tootwall has not 
been reached. The values reported are 
from *18 to *50 per ton.

Black Tall : Recent developments on the 
Black Tail have been of a blgh.y satisfac
tory character. Not much has been said 
of this property of late, hut work has been 
going forward there and a great deal of 
good ore Is now In sight. The showing In 
the main north drift Is particularly fine. 
There is a full face of beautiful white 
quartz In the drift and the values run from 

If things continue much long
er as they are Black Tall will be ready for 
a mill.

; '
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lui
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!|That It Was

“Sometimes 
Wise to 
Take Profits."

“Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House.”
1

Personal Queries.!

ready for spring■Ini

Why wear Semi-ready clothes ?
\ If you’re economical, because they are moderate 

in price.

' 'H
: •vi and a word in advance. MarchA word in season 

will not have closed before we will have opened 
and placed in stock for selling what will be, be
yond any question, the largest and finest stock 
of carpets and curtains ever shown in Toronto. 
The new goods are arriving daily, the personal 
selection of our Mr. Kay, who has just returned

i: !
;

s) If you’re particular about your appearance 
5* because Semi-ready is fashionably correct.

, If you want to see exactly how a made to-order- 
I suit affects your appearance before you buy it, only 
t Semi-ready can give you just that opportunity.

jjr Semi-ready clothes cost less than custom tailor 
§1 made of equal quality because they come direct from 

the makers to the wearers and a suit equal to Semi- 
§) ready (which costs $2.50 to make by organized labor 
x* and modern appliances,) costs the custom tailor $9.00 

to make. You who have worn high grade tailor made 
clothes know values and may compare at will.

Semi-ready contains all those fashionable details 
in style and material,—those little niceties of fit and 

S? finish which well dressed men appreciate and demand.

j&£ Semi-ready is made to compete with the best eus- 
s) tom tailoring and caters for its patrons among men 

who heretofore have been obliged to buy this quality 
of clothes at nearly double the cash prices we ask.

Semi-ready is sold at that point where any suit 
could be tried on and afterwards finished. Cuffs of 

^sleeves, bottoms of trousers merely basted into 
position, outlets in coat collar, vest back, trouser 
waist and leg seams — permit letting out or taking 33 
in at will.

Finished and delivered two hours after ordered. 

Your money back if dissatisfied.

• j. H1 S ! He Dea 
New Y< 
Stock

R:i

I think the course of 
this ' week’s market

*>1

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Popular Matinee To-l>»y, 2.V and Me, 

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT.
Al. 6. Field’s Greater Minstrels

proves the correctness 
of my suggestion, and 
the investors who act-

1 MarchJS. 14 and 15—The Heart of Maryland.-v from Europe. A™ * . life, He said 
thousand dollJ 
securities that 
affecting the d 

“A few n 
Street, and I \ 
in the pit of J 
from financial 
shaky. Tran 
me in this ma 
bottles’ that I 
bad condition

Per,iun*on<t I^^lan^ugN, in every til3, up to 20 ft. 3 in. by 14 ft

Matinees 
Daily

The Cummings Stock 
Company in

GREATEST OF ALL________  __________  STAGE SUCCEpSK I
Splendid Cast-Special 8cencry-45ame Prices.

ween oi MoitiéI *20 to *30.

ALABAMA
Canadian Group in Lnclc.

From The Sllvertonlnn of Silverton, Feb.
25, 1800.

A letter received at tills office from Sap- 
don, dated the 23rd Inst., says: “From 
four to twenty Inches of ore has been 
struck In the lower tunnel of the Adams 
claim, one of the Canadian group. Tula 
tops the ore chute at a depth of seven 
hundred feet, and the tunnel has been 
driven Into the ore chute for twenty feet.”

This information comes from reliable 
sources and this strike means much for the 
Canadian group. This property Is controll
ed by Ontario people and lies above the 
Ruth mine. No doubt n large force will lie 
put to work to develop this new strike. 
The Canadian group Is owned by the On
tario and Slocnn Mines Development Co., 
Limited, of which Mr. George Sleemnn of 
Guelph, proprietor of the famous Silver 
Creek Brewery, Is president. The property 
lias been systematically developed for the 
past two years, and Is fast reaching a stage 
when steady shipments to the smeller may 
be looked for, and In the near future divi
dends to the fortunate shareholders.

1:1
ed upon it are now re

buying at much lower

>• BIJOU THEATRE 
TutS^Ær, MARCH 13

LONDON GAIETY GIRL* 
BURLESQUE CO.

- » EXTRA • »
“ And the Band Played On.

N

JOHN KAY, SON & COÎ •91Lti prices.
It is reported from 

a source usually reli-

34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
s t

put m my stoi 
had good reas 
truth because 
taste in the m 
of the stomacl 
and the reasoi 
people who s 
proper remedj 
as' much weigl 
record, 
stomach after 
every afternoc 
in the evening 

'“About V 
some Burlingt 
ment In this ci 
a similar comf 

. * Whydon’t yoi 
you ever took 
ing.’ I stepp 
streét and puri 
once. After h 
I took a little 
There was no 
and I felt like 
thing but pleai 
eating, especin 
Celery King c 
fully. It has 
again, and I c 

“Icannot 
my friends, 
ing Celery 
ever been con 
year.

EVERY SUNDAY NIHGT 
BRITISH AMERICAN BAND

AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON CO.« (Silver Collection.)THB
Life Insurance 

At Cost
■To Commercial Travellers 

Mercantile Men, Clerks 
and Salesmen.

able that a

SOCIETY EVENTmortgage sale. 01

11 Lecture bv Mr. H. E. Krehbiel, the ccle- | 
bra ted musical critic of The New York. J 
Tribune, on

“How to Listen to Music”
IN

Association Hall, March 23rd.
Plan opens 10 a.m. Monday, March 13th, ¥ 

at Mason ft Risch’e, 32 King St. West, j 
Reserved Seats 50c.

Canadian
Syndicate

IMS PURCHASED THE

Republic
.Mine

Of bridle' dwellings on Macpherson-avenue 
In the City of Toronto, Annette-street, In 
the1 Town of Toronto Junction and on 
1 >o vercourt-road in the said City of To-

r<Therc will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 8tb,d"¥ of ^Pr^ 
1890 at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the William Dickson Company, 
72 Victoria-street, by virtue of powers or 
sale contained In certain mortgages, which 
will he produced at the sale, the following 
properties :

’ ■Minin* Exchange.
P. M. 

Ask. Bid.Atk.' Bid.
Hammond Reef ... 44-/4 1‘Ab - 44
Golden Star .............. 73 70 75 70
J. O. 41 ...................... 1314 11 1314 1014
Olive .............................. 08 05 08 05
Superior G & C..............................
Sentinel ....................... 18 Id
Cariboo .........................1(17 1«4 lt-8 lH.i
Minnehaha ................ 26 21 27 23%

12% HV4 12/j 10)4

I h42 OB| j)
|A The Commercial Tra^ellera’ g

■ JSre meuwSceflat aetuaï cost to 
all good risks.

■ Write B. H* 8COTT.
~ secretary,

61 Tonga St., Toronto g

5o
18 idj ! " Admission 25c.

i- PARCEL I.
This property Is under the Land Titles 

Act. Lot one hundred and thirteen on the 
north aide of Macpherson-avcnne, in the 
suld City of Toroni'j, os shown on plan 
M 18, filed in the office of the Land Titles 
at Toronto. , . . .

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : Three solid brick 
dwellings containing eight rooms and bath, 
concrete ccllgrs, all modem conveniences, 
and known as numbers 286, 288 and 200 
Macpherson-a venue.

* Waterloo ..................... 1
Cariboo Hydraulic.. .. 
Till Horn ...................

no105 II6 - T Musicale 
Bazaar

n■ 5 (JSmuggler ....
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ... 
Ilathnittllen .
Athabasca ...
Dundee ............
Dardanelles .,
Noble Five ..
Rambler Cariboo .. 45

g Telephone-103mi-read assessment system.02
6 5'/,

54 4'.i’/3
35 32’4 38 33
12 11% 14 1314

30 23>4
45 37

Two Friends ............ 0 5 8l/j 0
Crow's Nest Coal..51.00 45.00 51.00 46.00 

4% ii% _4% 4

11% Ô

r 5 Andi; 9
51 61 • •1

i'
. 32

War Eagle reacted 
very sharply, and al-

35
GRAMMAR SCHOOL OLD BOYS. PARCEL II. IN AID OS' TUB

Working Boys' Home and
Grace Hospital

Under the patronage of Sir Oliver »nd 
Miss Mowat, Sir George and Lady Kirk
patrick, will take place in the

Assembly Hall, Temple Building, <■«
/ Sat. March iS
(.from 2 to8 p.m.

! This property la under the Land Titles 
Act.

Lot “E” and that part of lot 31 on the 
north side of Annette-street, In the Town 
of Toronto Junction, as shown on plan M 
46, filed In. the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, described us follows, commencing 
on the northern limit of Annette-street at 
the routiieast angle of said lot 31, thence 
northerly along the easterly boundary of 
said lot 31 to a point distant 5 feet from 
the north limit or said lot, thence westerly 
to a point In the westerly limit of said lot 
9 feet 4 Inches distant from the north limit 
of suld lot, thence southerly along the 
west limit of said lot to the north limit of 
Annette-street, thence easterly along the 
north limit of Annette-street 65 feet 6 
Inches to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : Seven solid brick 
dwellings with stone foundations, each con
taining 8 rooms and hath, all modern con
veniences, and known as numbers 70, 72, 
74, 76, 78, 80 and 82 Annette-street, T 
of Toronto Junction.

Van Anda .
Big Three .
Commander 
Deer Park .
Evening Star .......... 11X4 8 11 8(4
Giant .................... ............................... 5 3
Iron Colt ..................... 20 18 20 18
tyon Horse ............... 1814 17 18</4 17
Iron Mask ............
Montreal G. F...
Monte Crlsto Coil 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ............... r.
Sliver Bell Con..
Ht. Elmo...................
Virginia ....................
Victory Triumph 
War Engle Con .
White Bear ..........
II. C. Gold Fields..
Canadian G.I-’.S. .. 10

LastMeetingTheir Annual
Jarvla-Street Collegiate 

Elected.

37 23 32 28 Held 
Night at.. 12! ? 22 King Street West, a55adb? TORONTO.

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa,

8 8 7 —Officers
meeting of the Toronto Gram- 

was held
though it may yet sellThe annual

School Old Boys’ Association
a8tM*mbly ball of Jarvls-mar

last night In the

-s»a,,™.
pn.l<leUt: I>r. K. Gordon CUorle,

FriB,rw'ilri,b.,,d“S5

C^heVreMdSrtrtalrt’that good fellowship 
had been promoted among the ™lJ™'1’.er8 
ami a. iroodly number added to the roil.

The treasurer reported that the balance 
ou band wàs *8.20 and the outstanding

'^rhe*1 members hope to A°"n<’h® ,,c,!î0lflhr« 
ship In connexion with the school In the
n<?l'tr lsUtproiiosed to beautify the walls of 
the hall with an oil painting^of I_rlnelpul 
MucMurchy and portraits of A cry Rev. 
Dr H J Grasett, Rev. Dr. J. Jennings, 
Uev. Dr. Thomas Philips, Rev. A. A. Wick- 
son. Mr. M. C. Cromble and others.

'l he officers elected for the ensuing year 
are : Hon. Prealdent Principal Archibald 
MacMurcby, prealdent, T. C. Irving; vice- 
presidents. Jumes Kyrie, Peleg Howland 
and David Carlyle; treasurer, Chailes 
Baxter; secretary. Dr. R. Gordon McLean; 
pxeeutlvc committee, Angus MacMurcby, 
Father Cruise, Major Manley, XV. P. Ryrle, 
T. L. Church, James Acton, Dr. Morley 
Wickett. Charles Addison and Dr. W. L. 
xvillmott.

The retiring president was tendered a 
vote of thanks.

Major Manley gave notice of a motion 
to amend the constitution so that all past- 
presidents should become cx-ofnelo mem
bers of the executive.

II lower, it is a very dan-85 iO 80
I r 33 20% 82 30

’ll i>:-i 10being discussed. The committee decld-was
ed that only electricity should be used by 
the road. Fourteen members voted for the 
privilege to run the cars on Sunday and 
seven opposed It. Hon. Mr. Harrow thought 
the House should consider the question. 
The Private Bills Committee, In passing 
the Ottawa bill, had only re-a(firmed the 
principle of operating cars in large cities 
on Hunday. The question as it related to 
counties had not been, considered.

Mr. Conmec thought counties had as much 
right to the privilege as cities.

Mr. Dryden said he had told Mr. A. fc. 
O'Meara of the Lord’s Day Alliance that 
the vote would not be taken until he could
b<Mr.rCGerman urged that, If that was the 

only delay, the vote should be taken at
°Mr. Marter objected to the Hunday cars, 
but the vote was taken and the bill passed.

;; 3 gerous stock to be Friday, March 17
atlp m.

The British-American Band, under the 
direction of Mr. John Kurknmp; Miss 
Frances World, Mrs. C. A. Brown, 
Mr. Oscar C. Wenborne, Mrs. Chas. 
Barbour, Mr. John Kurkamp, are 
among the soloists. The X'ictori* 
Quartet and numerous attractions.

}4’/4 ANDI ..................................  U ...
0!4 10 7

55 40 65 ...
0*4 0 10 !4 8

350 248 317 341
5% 4% 5% 4%
«% 6% 7 !.%

8% 10 8%
Gobi Hills ................. 10 ... 10 ...

Morning sales: Golden Star, 600 nt 70V4; 
Uatliwullen, 1U00, 2000 at 5%: Athabasca, V 
000 at 50, 200, 200,300 at 51, 200 at 51X4; Dar
danelles. 500, 600 at 12; Iron Horse, 600, 500 
at 17; White Bear, 2000, 1000 at 5; Canadian 
U.F.S., 500, 500 at 0.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 300 at 71, 
COO, 300 nt 70; Minnehaha, 1000 at 21; Ath
abasca, 1000 at 50X4; Dundee, 600 at 33; 
Dardanelles, 2000, 1000, 500 at 12XW 1500 at 
13; Van Anda, 500, 500 at 4; Big Tlree, 500 
at 20: Novelty, 1000 at 4X4, 3000 at 5; Vic
tory Triumph, 600 at 8%. 600 at 8X4; XVnr 
Eagle, 100 at 346; Canadian G.F.S., 500, 
500 at 0.

x

short of.1 j

And the Private Bills Committee at 
the Legislative Assembly En

dorses Them.

Minnehaha, Golden 
Star, Noble Five and 
many others will soon 
show good profits at 
present prices.

own

Tickets 26c. Ladles and Children 10c.PARCEL III.
Parts of lots 7 and 8 on the west side 

of Dovcrcourt-road In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 803, 
more particularly described ns follows : 
Commencing at n point 011 the westerly 
limit of Dovcrcourt-road, distant 6 feet 2 
Inches, measured southerly along said limit 
from the northeasterly angle of said lot 
8, said point being In the easterly pro
duction of the centre line of partition wall 
between the dwellings knoyn as numbers 
70 and 72.. Dovercourt-road; thence south 
74 degrees 31 minutes west to and along 
said centre line of wall and continuing 
parallel to the line between said lots 7 and 
8, In all a distance of 130 feet to the west
erly limit of said lot 8; thence northerly 
along the westerly limits of said lots 8 and 
7 15 feet 2 Inches to the northerly limit 
of the southerly 10 feet of said lot 7; 
thence north 74 degrees 31 minutes east 
along said northerly limit 130 feet to the 
westerly limit of Dovercourt-road afore
said. thence southerly along the last men
tioned limit 15 feet 2 Inches more or less 

-to the place of beginning.
The following is said to be erected on 

the premises :
A solid brick dwelling containing 7 

and bath, all modern conveniences, known 
as No. 72 Tlovercourt-rond.

Terms 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance terms will be made known at the 
snle. vx

For further particulars apply to J
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

9» “This deI"
RURAL PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT

FAILING SIGHT
AND HEARING Celery k 

The VW 
Street, Toron

)iTo Bide In Sunday Cars Just ns 
Well ns Those In Cities, Says 

Mr. Conmec. J
Sunday cars came up In the Railway Com

mittee yesterday, when the bill to Incor
porate the Hamilton and Caledonia Hallway

PRISON FOR ELECTROCUTIONS. Restored at4 *1,

Morphy’s,N*TV York State Has Plans
Separate Structure Which X* Ill 

Cost a Lot of Money.
Albany, March 10.—Plans for the pro

posed state prison for electrocutions, esti
mated cost *43,000, have been prepared by 
the State Architect and are in the pos
session of State Superintendent of Prisons

for n

I Have 
Ail Shares

Carrie A Klteley’s Review.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, In their dally 

review on mining shares, say: Mining 
shares were a little more active to-day, al
though the volume of business wss not 
very great. Golden Star sold around 70X4, 
nn<l appears to be firm around that figure. 
Minnehaha sold up to 24, an advance of 
about two points, 
bands around 06. Smuggler was easier. 
There was a little^-movement In Novelty. 
Dardanelles was easy In the morning, but 
closed firmer In the afternoon. A lot of 
Canadian G.P.8. stock lias changed hands 
around 9 cents. There seems to be a good 
demand for this stock. Wire your orders 
and we will fill-them on the Mining Ex
change.

:141 YONGB STREET,
By our Skilled Optician selecting for 
you suitable Glasses and Ear Trumpet».

mm
,»i

X111 h 1 
8

In stock a large variety of good 
ana cheapAthabasca changed

Collins.
A bill authorizing the erection ot this 

prison and making an appropriation for 
the purpose has been Introduced by Sena
tor Chahoon and is before the Senate Fln-
°,The< binmprovl"des that the building shall 
be on state land near Clinton 1 rlson, at

DTheep°arni call for a stone. Are-proof 
building,to be situated outside ot the walls 
of Clinton Prison, but near enough to 
tain electrical light and power from tne 
plant of that prison.

THÉ BATTLEFORD COLUMN

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery and Silverware, 

Wedding Presents.
RINGS, new and beautiful.

garSpeclal Cash Discounts or payments 
received on instalments.

N.B.—Watches carefully repaired.

-At very lowest prices. 
Write, wire or call.

iIt .

roomsTemperance Mock Trial.
In the XV.C.T.U. Shelter last, night the 

members ot the Canadian Temperance 
League, before a large audience, gave a 
vprv pleat*»nt entertainment in the fovm 
of à mock trial: the subject was "The Trial 
of Baneful Alcohol." Among those who 
took part In the affair were : Messrs. 
John Armstrong, G. B. Sweetnam, E. J. 
Ferguson and Murdock Macdonald.

1
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

"Tiger Brand” Clothing is 
finished clothing—and the^e- 
tails of the cutting and mak
ing so carefully studied that 
no matter your figure—short 
or t ’ll, thin or stout—nineteen 
times in twenty the “try on” 
means a fit, and no “altera
tions.”

The label’s the guarantee 
for .quality.
'‘Tiger Brand” fancy worsted Fuite for 
men—quiet, dressy and neat—tailoring 
that nobody can beat—$14.00, $16.00 and 
$18.00.

Republic Stock*.
There has been a healthy enquiry for 

the above this week and good business lias 
been done In Republic, Lone l’lne, Butte 
and Boston, Reindeer and Jumbo. Lone 
l’lne Is a safe dividend payer during tills 
year, the company having decided to erect 
a mill. Butte and Boston Is In favor, 
while the good showing In the Reindeer 
and J umbo tunnels lias caused a great en
quiry for these stocks.

E. Edison Electric 
Diamond

Made at Mag»™,,Fî^i 
Sample sent H W'-Ltof]"1 
applicant from every city* 
town or community. 

Address
DIAMOND PALACE,

211 Main Street, 
Niagara Falls. W-~,'

' ':I

Will be RE 
With SEPi

BUI
I ■ Last Night and Did'Elected Officers Weakly Young Men and WomenI-

Strachan
Cox,

9 TORONTO 8T.

Other Business.
The annual meeting of the Rattlcford 

rn ninn was held In lhe officers' quarters at 
Armouries last night, Lieut.-Col. Dela-

“Thc'quJst’lon of holding the annual camp 
fire was discussed, and finally upon the mo 
tion of Captain Gunther it was decided to 
hold It on the evening of the day upon 
which the memorial tablet Is to be un
veiled, which will be some time In May.

The secretary-treasurer s report was very 
satisfactory and showed a surplus.

election of officers for the current 
year resulted as follows : Hon. President. 
Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.O.C.; president, Major 
Mutton, Q.p.U.; vice-president. Sergt.- 
Major Borland: secretary-treasurer, Captain 
Wallace: committee, Sergt.-Mnjor George, 
George M. Lloyd, Major Macdonald, George 
E. Cooper, J. Pearson.

The usual votes of thanks were also 
tendered to the retiring officers.

are seen everywhere. Heredity or overstudy renders them 
unfitted to cope with the responsibilities of life, susceptible 
to consumption or decline- Medicine has failed, and must 
fail, for they need food. Take cod liver oil ? No ! Their 

stomachs rebel. Take emulsions ? No ! They are

the Hathmnllen Crossent.
Fox & Ross Inst night received the fol

lowing wire from the Boundary District, 
B.c. :

“Have three feet clean ore In Rathmnllen 
cross-cut, and still In It, same as other ore.”

This Is the property adjoining the famous 
B.C. Mine, In the Summit Camp, Boundary 
District, and about six miles from the town 
of Columbia.

DIRECTOR* : Till 
WILI.IAH

COL1 : Newcombe 
Piano Tuners

poor
equally distasteful. Nothing wi|) efleet a cure but Maltine 
with Cod Liver Oil. The oil, rendered palatable and easy 
of digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltine, equal in 
nutrition to the oil, and even surpassing it in energetic 
action upon the digestive processes, unite in producing in
creased weight, improved color, and that elasticity and 
buoyancy which herald returning health. Maltine with Cod 
Liver Oil has a remedial value ten times greater than emul
sions. One of England’s greatest physicians (Dr- Fothcrgitl) 

“There is no remedy that can take the place of

'
The

f Mining Shares.

100 church-street, Toronto.

Notice.
If the stockholders of the St. Elmo Gold 

Mining Company will send their names nnd 
addresses to the undersigned, the particu
lars of a reorganizing agreement will bo 
mailed to them. If not stockholders of 
record, kindly send number of certificate, ns 
only' actual stockholders will receive this 
Information. E. L. Sawyer & Co., Canada 
Lire Building, Toronto.

The Universal R 
Headache, Hear,

Buy good stocks now when they 
are low. I consider the following 
safe purchases :

GOLDEN star

a

-j

ATHABASCA

of the Toronto branch will go 10

si«.“ awsssv,«--3 assHalt last night an Instructive .aud P1 |1(i||f.
Illustrated lecture on •“'> .v " ,|2e ent
ered by ltcv. l’rof. Cody of XXjUm* —jS 

lege.

COO KILLED IN BATTLE.

The B1 ody Termination of the 
Revelation in Etfnndor.

Washington. March in.—Minister Samp
son, at Quito, lias reported to the State 
Department that in the battle which end
ed the revolution In Ecuador, fW) were kill
ed and several hundred mortally wounded, 
and also 4UU prisoners taken.

Neckwear—some "warm numbers 
puffs and flowing ends—pick your chi 
from the window display—buy them

A-
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 

VICTORY-TRIUMPH B.C. Gold Fieldsaide—50c.

Your mbney back if you want it

V ^ 1

J. Hobson,L 3 . A 34 Good Brick Clay In Manitoba.
Wiunlpt g, March 10.—Thousands of ncres 

of fine clay for the manufacture of red 
brick has been discovered In Southern Mani
toba. it will revolutionize trade here.

says:
Maltine in cases of Debility and Nervous Prostration.” Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Telephone 1909. 
Reference: A. E. Ames ft Co., Bankers.

E. Boisseau & Co. N.B.-JÜ
5 King West.

- Can be purchased of any Druggist.Temperance and Yonge.
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MATS. TUESDAY THURSDAY SAT D Y 
AMERlCflSFUHHIESr WOMAN, -
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FIRST APPEARANCE
at POPULAR prices.
A PERFORMANCE
WITHOUT ONE SUGGESTIVE
WORD OR SITUATION
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European Advert Uement.TENDERS.4 o— =*>AMUSEMENTS. ■/■Ci THE BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. ill

II

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!■1
TheAgitation for a New Separate School 

to Cost $45,000 at the 
Junction.

Later News Than Any 
Other Newspaper.

Circulated by Millions — One 
Fenny Weekly.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER
IS THE

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Political motto : ‘‘Government of the Peo
ple, by the People, for the People."

GENERAL FEATURES :
In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER the Po

litical Leaders deal exhaustively with all 
matters affecting the Interests of the pe>
Die and-they are written by Eminent Men 

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER you fln.i 
the ablest articles on Home and Foreign 
Politics, Monarchy, Imperialism, and Re
publicanism. _

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER are spe
cial Telegrams and Cablegrams from Cor
respondents In all parts of the world, 

lu REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER the Par
liamentary Reports are by "M.P.,” and are 
Descriptive of Scenes In the House, etc.

In REYNOLDS1» NEWSPAPER are Arti
cles on Labor and Wages, Labor Disputes 
and Trade Unions.

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER Por
traits of Celebrities of the Day are a dis
tinct feature.

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER Answers 
are given to Correspondents, and Legal ■* •-! 
Advice, without chargp. Is also given.

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER a col
umn la devoted to those wishing to ascer
tain the whereabouts of their missing 
Friends or ItelaIlona: In this column ad
vertisements from Friend# and Relations 
arc inserted without charge.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER circulates 
In every quarter of the Globe end has mors
than 2,wo,000 readers. . ____■

The price of REYNOLDS’S ■NEWSPA
PER in One Penny weekly; quarterly sub
scription, 2a. 2d., post free; halt-yeerly, 4s.
4d., post free; yeorl.v, Ss. 8d„ poet free.
London: JOHN DICKH. S13 Strand; all 

Booksellers and Newsagents.

I Mi' NOTICETO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Wednesday, March 21), 1801), 
for the construction of the following pave-III!

Dominion 
Trading 
Stamp Co

ment» :AN EXPERIMENT IN LIGHTING CARS. ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
% On Queen-street, from John to Yonge- 

strect.ii MACADAM PAVEMENT.
On Washington-avenue, from Spadlna- 

avenuo to Huron-strcet.
On Division-street, from Spadlna-avenue 

to Huron-strcet.

1'I
A. L. Willson, B.A., a Former Reeve 

of York Township, le Deed 

—Other New» Iteme.

Toronto Junction, March 10.—(Special.)— 
An experiment In lighting trains by elec
tricity Is being tried In the baggage cars 
on the T., G. & B. Railway, and, so far, 
baa proved very successful. The power la 
secured from the wheels of the car whilst 
In motion, and I» so reserved that the lights 
will keep lit for two hours after the 'car ha» 
stopped running.

Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s Church 
gave a very Interesting lecture to a falr- 
stied audience lu Victoria Presbyterian 
Church to-night on "From Toronto to Bel
fast." The lecturer took his hearers via 
Salt Lake City and San Francisco, describ
ing the Interesting place» en route.

Mr. Thomson, foreman In the store de
partment at the C.P.K. shops, has been 
transferred to North Bay. He will be suc
ceeded by Mr. Halues, who formerly lived 
here.

The Separate School Board of Toronto, 
In their appropriation of $45,000 to-day. 
Included the cost of a uew school, either In 
Toronto Junction or Parkdale. The Separ
ate School scholars of Toronto Junction at 
iresent go to the school near the Brockton 
irldge. A little over a year ago, when the 
joard refused to continue the services of 
Miss Hart as a teacher In the school, there 
was a great agitation among supporters of 
the Separate School here to form a separate 
school for the town and engage Miss Hart 
as teacher, but It was found tnat the num
ber of ratepayers supporting a Separate 
School were not sufficient. Since establish
ing St. Cecilia's Church, It has been felt 
that there Is a good site and a very central 
loentlou for n school ou the vacant lot ad
joining the church, on the corner of Pacific- 
avenue and Annettc-street, at*,, families 
who now send their children twij^ïi ' 
miles to school are agitating to? a school 
nearer their homes. It Is probable'that the 
City Separate School Board, with which 
Toronto Junction Is In union, ma* give the 
Junction preference over South vParkdale, 
which has a school.

<>1
-

BRICK PAVEMENT.
On Yonge-street; track allowance, from 

Davenport-road to C.P.R.
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

On Yonge-street, west side, from York- 
vllleavenue to Davenport-rond.

Un Snssex-avenue, north side, from St. 
George-strcet

Plana and specifications may he seen and 
forms of tender obtained at «the offlee of 
the City Engineer, Toronto,
Wednesday, March 13, 1890.

A deposit In the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 6 per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for up to 
$1090, and 2>A per cent, on thevalue of the 
work tendered for above that amount, must 
accompany each and every tender, other
wise they will not he entertained.

Tenders must hear the bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and his sureties, dr 
they will be ruled out ns Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

v•J 1

0V,
to Ilnron-street.

Va on and after
|

w Distribute free the percentage 
of their stamps annually lost 
or destroyed.

X. * 1I
«•

a.I™ I'1»11 J'MIil'i

J. Jennings, Esq., a capitalist, who 
is a prominent figure in financial 
circles, has an interesting story to tell 
about a spring medicine called “Celery 
King.” It was while coming down in 
a Yonge street car that he informed a 
reporter of ah interesting part of his 

life. He said : “I am a man that to-day may be worth many 
thousand dollars more than yesterday. I deal in a class of 
securities that depends entirely upon, the conditions of things 
affecting the great institutions of the world.

“A few months ago there was a terrible slump in Wall 
street, and I was long on Tobacco. I had that terrible feeling 
in the pit of my stomach—that frightful feeling that comes 
from financial worry. My face was white and my hands 
shaky. Transactions of this kind years ago would not affect 
me in this manner, but the high life, the rich food, ‘the cold 
bottles' that I have indulged in had left my stomach in a very 
bad condition ; in fact, the doctor said that everything that I 
put in my stomach fermented and turned into vinegar, and I 
had good reasons to believe that the doctor was telling me the 
truth because of those frightful headaches, that dark brown 
taste in the mouth, and after each meal that distressed feeling 
of the stomach. I don’t think my case is an uncommon one, 
and the reason I tell you thiÿ, I think there are very many 
people who suffer like I h4ve, and they have not had the 
proper remedy. For this reason I think that what I say is of 
as much weight as if it were the only case of the kind on 
record. I have had headaches, pains like cramps in my 
stomach after eating a meal, and about three o’clock of nearly 
every afternoon I would have an attack of headache until late 
in the evening, and very often all night.

“About two months ago, while placing an order to buy 
some Burlington & Quincy in a prominent broker’s establish
ment in this city, a friend of mine had been complaining about 
a similar complaint, and after I stated my case to him he said : 
' Whydon't you take some Celery King? It will be the best thing 
you ever took ; probably it's your stomach that wants repair
ing.’ I stepped into Hooper & Co.’s drug store on King 
street and purchased a package of it and had some made at 
once. After having taken it for a day or so I was a new man, 
I took a little after each meal, and it worked like a charm. 
There was no pain in my stomach, my bowels were regular, 
and I felt like a different person. Up to this time it was any
thing but pleasure to sit down to a meal because I dreaded 
eating, especially cheese, pork, pastry, etc., but now I take 
Celery King every night, my appetite has improved wonder
fully. It has put my digestive organs in the proper condition 
again, and I once more enjoy life as one ought to.

“Icannot say too much for it, and recommend it to all 
my friends. You can use my name in recommend
ing Celery King. It is the grandest medicine that has

been compounded, and especially good at this time of the

"This description of my case is accurate in all details.
"J. JENNINGS.”

Celery King, 25c a large package at all druggists.
The Wcladward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne 

Street, Toronto.

:
: JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
March 9, 1899.

City Hall, 
Toronto,OPERA HOUSE -

From April 4 to April 20, 
all persons visiting any 
of their showrooms and 
having three pages filled 
will receive

atlnee To-Day, Me and Me.
T TIME TO-NIGHT.
ild’s Greater Minstrels
a lid 15—The Heart of Maryland.

Victoria Park at Street 
Railway Terminus.

8Tenders ere Invited for the- restaurant 
and elub privileges: also merry-go-round, 
swings, boating, bathing and donkey cir
cle, or for the whole park. Particulars at 
2.15 p.m. dally from Thomas Davies, 
Broker, 84 Vlctorln-street.

8Matinees 
Daily ; ,

6 : The Cummins* Stock 
Company in

i mm A GREATEST OF ALL 
STAGE SUCCESSES.

—Special Scenery—Same Prices. ;

w; ;
U24I1

THE ILLUSTRATED

30 FREE1

U THEATRE 
SS* MARCH 13
N GAIETY GIRLS 
3LE8QUE CO.
EXTRA - -

n
4 three ONB PENNY WEEKLY.

The size of thla papef ls now regular
ly 24 pages with Supplement.

It circulates ell over the United 
Kingdom, In India, the .Colonie*, the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States 
and, in fact, in every quarter of the 
globe.

It la a recognized organ of the build
ing trades, botb*<Rr master and man, 
wherever it la seen.

The practical Information It give» on 
all building subject» Is valued *by all 
who read It.

It Is an excellent medium for man» 
facturera' advertisements.

In its survey of the Building Indus
tries It embrace» every Item of Interest 
-to those practically Identified with 
building.

10 STAMPS FREE.
ANDYork County New».

East Gwllllmbury Council meets »t Sha
ron to-day.

Vaughan Township Council will meet at 
Vellore on Tuesday, when the newly-ap
pointed Clerk and Treasurer, J. B. McLean, 
will be Installed Into office.

The annual meeting of the North York 
Reform Association will be held At New
market on Tuesday.

Mr. George McCormack of 
was thrown from a sleigh 
unconscious, Is recovering from a alight 
concussion of the brain.

Mount Albert has Instituted a lodge of 
the Canadian Home Circle.

Lieut. W. A. Marks gave an Instructive 
lecture on military tactics at Nobleton on 
Wednesday.

The stockholders of the Newmarket Curl
ing Kink held their annual meeting on 
Tuesday In the Plpher House. A balanee 
of $300 on hand was applied towards reduc
ing the mortgage on the premises. T. H. 
Bruuton was elected president, F. Stewart 
secretary and J. A. Bastedo treasurer.

The North York Prohibition Alliance has 
elected the following officers for the cur
rent year: W. C. Bogart, president; L. 
Jaeksou and M. Silver, vice-presidents; S, 
Lundy, secretary, and J. 8. Green, treas
urer.

Mr. A. L. Willson, B.A., a former Reeve 
of York Township, and Clerk prior to 1884, 
died on Thursday from paralysis. He was 
widely known for his works on municipal 
law and Indices to school acts. He leaves 
a widow, two sons and one daughter.

Ronge River Bridge.
„,Tv<Lfllrna„1 settlemeut between the Counties 
or York and Ontario was arranged yester- 
day morning before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Local Legislature.’ The week's 
grace given the Interested parties had fail
ed to bring them together, but at yester- 
tiny s meeting, after considerable wrnnz- 
ling, the County of York proposed a pay
ment of $1500 In consideration of Ontario 
County assuming the ownership of the 
bridge, and a vota of the committee favored 
the proposition. On the suggestion of

awes
nd the Band Played On," «1 VIGOR,STRENGTHSHOWROOriS :SUNDAY NIH6T 
SH AMERICAN BAND TORONTO 220 Yonge Street. 

LONDON—206 Dundas Street. 
BRANTFORD—148 Colborne Street. 
OTTAWA—Sun Life Building. 
KINGSTON—179 Wellington Street. 
BROCKVILLE—King Street.
ST. CATHARINES—64 St. Paul Street. 
WOODSTOCK—Opera House Block. 
HAMILTON—116 King Street. B. 
PBTBRBORO—484 George Street. 
BBLLBVILLB—811 Front Street. 
WINNIPEG—282 Main Street.
GALT—Imperial Block.
GUELPH—St. George’s Square. 
BERLIN—70 King Street West. 
STRATFORD—Windsor Block. 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

(Süver Collection.)

ETY EVENT yivlap, 
and' rend

who
oredj Mr. H. E. Krehbiel, the cele- 

cal critic of The New York ,v

PROF A. CHRYSTAL.
To men who have battered their stomach* 

with drug* 1 want them to exercise the r 
judgment and consider that Electricity is 
the greatest power on earth. Quickly pms 
life and force Into whatever It touches. 
Gives Instant relief and never falls to cure 
Rheumatism, Baekache, Kidney Troubles, 
Early Decay, Night Losses, Lack of Nerve 
Force and Vigor, Nervous Debility, Unde
velopment and Lost Vitality. You may not 
have faith In It now.bnt wear It for 30 da}» 
free on trial and you «111 then realize why 
I have such confidence In It as to send It to 
von on trial as I do. Remember If af.er 
the 39 days’ trial you are not satisfied re
turn thè belt to us and It will cost you 
nothing. Write to-day fur Illustrated Fnm- 
Dlilet with references and signed testi
monials. Sent tree In plain scaled envelope. 
Prof. A. Chrystal. Inventor, 439 Postoffice 
Block, Marshall, Mich.___________________

1to Listen to Music”
IN

[ion Hall, March 23rd.
s 10 a. m. Monday, March 13th, * 
Risch’s, 32 King St. West, 

t 25c. Reserved Scats 50c.

ENORMOUS CIRCULATION; 
THE ILLUSTRATED

a

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
I

ONE PENNY WEEKLY.r_.

DOMINION TRADING STAMP CO., The CARPENTER AND BUILDER can be
Se°For 13 Weeks, Post Free, for 2s. 2d.

For 26 Week», Post Free, for 4s. 4d. 
For 52 Week»; Post Free, for 8s. 8d.

lusicale
Offices, 220 Yonge Street, Toronto.

LONDON! JOHN DICKS, 5113 STRAND. 
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsagent»azaar

Paralysis at lie Legs.IN AID OF THE

Boys’ Home and

Grace Hospital
; patronage of Sir Oliver and 
t, Sir George and Lady Kirk- 
; take place in the

■ SB THE

J, Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANKED

There are hundreds of 
Individuals who are going _
about on crutches lo-Uay ra*L 
whom we could make walk 
without such aid. There UK
Is hardly a case of paraly- L^l ME
sis that we could not re- I V
Ueve and so support the fl* 1
leg that the Individual J
cunld walk with perfect '■1/
111»» 8. 1. Robertson,

South Monaghan, from the 
effects of Infantile paraly- 1
sis, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her hand, nut 
now, with the aid of one of our supports, 
walks well, and Is so pleased with the re
sult* that she considers It was divine Pro
vidence that r*nt her to us.

You’ll Like These
LiU

ly Hall, Temple Building, on You are helped in the enjoyment of your 
dinner if it is Lytle’s “Sterling” brand 
pickles that are on the table. They arc a 
delicious, tempting relish that will please 
the keenest epicure—Made of carefully 
selected vegetables by modern and scien
tific methods of pickle making.

Athe proposition. _______
Chairman Gibson, an agreeme"nt between 
Ontario County and the Township of Pick
ering will soon be entered Into, whereby the 
latter municipality will 
portion of the einbankix 
structure.

Township Not Made » Town,
The private bill of the York Township 

Council underwent severe treatment by the 
Private Bills Committee at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday. Strong opposition to 
the formation of the township into a town 
was put up by the Legislative Committee 
of the County Council. Reeve Duncan and 
Councillor Miller put up a good flght for the 
township, assisted by Solicitors Bull and 
McWilliams, the claims made chiefly con
sisting of economy and necessitated enlarge
ment of powers for

Sat. March 18
from 2 to 8 p-m-}ANDiirch 17

SQ.
Ish-American Band, under the 

of Mr. John Kprkamp; Miss 
World, Mrs. C. A. Brown, 
r C. Wenbome, Mrs. Chus.

Mr. John—Kurkamp, are 
ho soloists. The V ictoria 
nd numerous attractions.

reagree to protect a 
ankment adjacent to the Buy our “ Extra ” 

Quality never varies.
if

r' AUTHORS & COX,
a —Sold by all first-class Grocers— 185 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Manufacturer* of Artificial L«k>< Trusses 
and Surgical Appliances#

ever
year. mi MONTREAL. TORONTO, iLadles and Children lOo.

OOO
KNG SIGHT 

AND HEARING
a uecvBHilined Oiluii’gff-
governing a partially 

suburban township, the latter difficulty en
tailing yearly applications for special legis
lation. C. C. Koblnnon and Councillor LA GRIPPE ■FL- < »

-^•4TANNED, iW ‘

Leather 4 belting *£
TRY_

>
red at Evans objected to the powers requested, the 

firmer Intimating that with such an act 
In force the northern portion of the county 
would have to be erected Into a separate 
county, with headquarters at Newmarket, 
or Home other centre.

Col. Gibson termed the application a most 
novel one, and spoke unfavorably of grant
ing the powers asked, and on u vote only 
two members of the committee supported 
the application.

Other portion# of the bill, asking extended 
borrowing powers above those now allowed 
by the statutes, extending time for pay
ment of present existing school debentures, 
powers to control returned taxes now In 
the hands of the county, powers to make by
laws preventing coasting and riding and 
driving on sidewalks and boulevards, and 
the privilege of allowing school sections to 
participate In the school fund moneys for 
the redaction of debentures Issued by such 
section.:, were considered favorably, and, 
with minor amendments, recommended on 
to the House for confirmation. The pro
vision In the bill for obtaining exclusive 
Jurisdiction over all roads In the municipali
ty, with control over street railways, did 
not go. The Metropolitan, through Mr. W. 
Berwick, objected to having to deal with 
any municipality except the county, and n 
proposal to give the township Joint powers 
of compelling street railways to keep their 
tracks In proper condition, though 
ed strongly by Mr. Hill, was ruled out by 
the committee.

».y 1
Ink pari only

arphy’s, i 1» ■ -i

Itil YONGB STREET,
killed Optician selecting for 
tie Glasses and Ear Trumpet».

1
:'Hi

\ The Ideal French Tonic, 1 Sek a large variety of good 
and cheaj)

Vatches, Clocks, 
iery and Silverware, 
edding Presents.
\v ami beautiful» 
il Cash Discounts or payments 

instalments.
itches carefully repaired.

<FOR BODY AND BRAIN% t An1H6C1
Blnee 1863. Endorsed by Medical Faculty. ,

lasting efficacious agreeable
Ir

immediate8 VaÆS/A

ft Va

FREE! «tpi
preferred. Reliable Boy’s Watch, 2 doz. Lalys

WIllTKLIGIIT WICK CO.. Dept. w. Toronto.

d. k. McLaren
69 BAY STREETPhone 875.

Edison Electric 
Diamond We Don’t 

Often Blow... EPPS’S COCOAWill be REMODELED and DOUBLED by May 
With SEPARATE BUILDING and MACHINE for
BUTTER and EGGS

9. H. ,3 CHORCH-STREETWitiir

A. F- AMES.

Made at Niagara Fate
Sample, «ont l"REEjti>flrz* j
applicant from every city, 
tuwn or community-

COMFORTINGsupport- GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

But when we do we blow for 
hot fires built with our un
equalled

Addrcwt
DIAMOND PALACE,

211 Main Street, 
Niagara Falls. N-x ■

RHODES AND f’HB KAISER.by the village. The two bodies agreed to 
pnv $200 per annum for the accommodation 
required by them, and, aa tbe

Wdcdeaby rent of elevator andtiie village.

North Toronto,
The funeral of the late A. L. AVilson will 

take pince to Mount Pleasant Cemetery to
day. The death of deceased was sudden 
and unexpected and was the result of a 
stroke. For many year# he occupied the 
position of Clerk and Treasurer of York 
Townnhlp, following Ills father In that posi
tion. He afterward* oat as reeve of the 
township, and also held the same position 
In the town, where he resided for many
1 Tiltvor Langhton and Councillor Rydlng of 
Toronto Junction met York Township Conn
ell yesterday and arranged a basis of settle
ment for the assuming of a portion of Dun- 
das-street by the latter body. The Junction 
will pay $300 and give It*) loads of gravel 
In consideration for the relief of the road
,URev?SUnnnn Osier will preach to-morrow 
morning at St. Clement’s Cbnrcb, Eglinton.

Richmond Hill.
The appointed Village Committee Inter

viewed the Traders’ Rank and the Presi
dent of the Metropolitan Railway on Thurs
day respeetlug rent of buildings erected

The Former 1» Looking: After Hie 
Cnpe-to-Calro Project.

New York, March 10.—A Berlin cable to 
The Herald says that Cecil Rhodes will 
arrive there to-day. The object of his visit 
is to have an audience. If possible, With 
the Kaiser, and to obtain His Majesty's 
adherence to his project of a railroad from 
the Cape to Cairo, passing through Ger
man F.ast African territory. He will. It 
Is said, be granted the desired audience, 
In which cose there U every prospect of 
his currying his point.

IDIRECTORS : THOMAS LONG, President, 
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, Nut CoalFREDERICK NICHOLLS,

COLD STORE YOUR FURS. with which we are still delight
ing» large numbered purchaser».iwcombe 

ano Tuners
Deafness Cared.

C ° p6 Green, dRcKtm*' E.^Confed'eratlon^ Ll'fe 

Building, Toronto. West entrance.

The adjourned ladles’ meeting In the in
terest of the Citizens' Sanitarium for Con
sumptive» will take place on Monday. 13th 
Inst., at 3.80 p.m., at the Normal School, 
examiners' room.

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bheumatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

ed
$87TELS—843 e»d 183S.J BTTPPEBbreakfast

The Standard 
Fuel Co EPPS’S COCOA

i-street, Toronto.

t
The Universal Remedy for Acidity o: tne Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Bour Eructations, 

Billons Affeotiona.
s Limited.

Head Office—90 King St. E.

THE VALUE OF —
IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing, 
the cause For thla purpose an antl-aepile 
drink must be naed—the only one ever dis
covered la Hadem'a Microbe Killer. Head

|D®N Illienmntlsm Cored In a Day—South 
American Rheumatic Cur, for Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia, radically cure* In 1 to 3 
day*. It* action upon the system 1* remark
able and mysterious. It remove» at once the 
cause, and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly beneflta. 73c.G

uto branch will go to Cn

jA

IA A musicale and bazaar In aid of the 
Working Boys’ Home and Grace Hospital 
will be held In the Assembly Hall, Temple 
Building, at 2 and 8 p.m. March 18.

V \
;e Ten< her*' Association In «“'JJ
debt an Instinctive .and Pi (1,.llv. 

IV"prof."cody of Wycllffe

j 246Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FÔR DINNBFORD’S MAGNESIA.

» A PARTURIENT MEDICINE/
iuV. f

y t

1 /

’1

A Painter 
Only Can

truly appreciate

1 gsfBsffiwasntias
B<5nly those dealers who have 
a painter’s Interests at heart 
sen the Bridled Brush,

This fact MAT determine a 
painter where to buy hls 
brushes-a word to the wise Is 
sometimes worth Its weight 
In gold.

Boeckh Brothers 6 Co.,
Manufacturers,

TORONTO.
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Before going Into our new warerooms 
\ offering Pianos at practically INDCelebrated for their tone, 

wonderful touch, elegant 
design and thoroughly 
up-to-date character. . . . 
Durbility guaranteed . .

STANLEY
__ PIANO S ••• E£33 C&33

77ze Stanley Piano Co., of Toronto, Limited^ ^
93-93-97 Niagara St.

we are
factory cost. . .

cannot call write us for cata- AN
If you

logue and particulars, terms, &o. . Can be
v *

AT THE S!>
-

"When order!
'

\

r?
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\ Continued fj

that the craze for 
stocks seems to have 
veil ns the town, : 
mining agents are gel 
commissions from cn 
vtonld do better to 

The
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-elLOAN COMPANIES.EDUCATION.
I their business, 

has long been of a so 
shows signs of plekii 
exports were large f 
mid would-be buyers 
what apart in their 
markets have develop 
and refined was ad 
New York on Tiiesda 
there has been a m 
local jobbers. The v 
one In tens, but va 
-China blacks 
the. up ward move of 
The second series u 
opened Tuesday, and 
at the strong closing 
on spot the present d 

. porters are not dls| 
' tlons. The general I 

all Its products eontil 
of Suminerlee pig iri 
quoting #111.50 In cap 
of crucible steel nr 
time; the discounts n 
been reduced, and it 
heavy metals general 
all maintained. Tin- 
shade firnnjr, and n 
being made at 4 per 
now 4% per cent, ste 

(leneral wholesale 
week was moderately 
of prices continues 
liveries of drygoods 

*' gome sea Rons past, nil 
are hopeful. The sto< 
riocl by the retail tra 
comparatively Hinall. 
the demand is being t 
Ing that, prices win I 
go* higher than those 
lng-np business is he I 
linery sales have be1 
they have exceeded t 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -FASgPCTltmTBTC; - . ..._______________

White Star Line SHOUT LINE TO EH EUT BBITIIN
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Britannic......................................... March 1, noon
Majestic................... Marct3noo“
Teutonic...........................................March ffl, noon
Cymric ............ ..................................March 29, noon
Majestic........................................... April 5, noon

Winter rates remain in force until April 
12,and arc ns follows : First cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic, $00 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.50 and upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, #50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
ti King-street East, Toronto.

Ill MI Of IK 18. G Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

THE CANADIAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS

IÏHII!

Office—26 King St East,
a: ’ TOKONTO.

I
cdT »,500,00$ 

1,250,WO -
mut»

5-401,044
Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures issued. Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hpti. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President, . 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., i \• Vice-President*'
F. G. OOX, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Rober. Jaffrsy,
William Mackenzie, 3. 3. Kenney,
Rev. 3ohn Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser,
B. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

Capital subscribed. 
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund.......... .
Total assets..............

H. G. St. Pierre, Q.C., Delivers a Very 
Remarkable Address at the 

Liberal Club

The Double Execution at St. Scholas
tique, Quebec, Took Place 

Yesterday.

WE CUT FINE MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 

Toronto.

I arc no

Moving
Sale.

” v Former pupils are sending others.
application. 6tt

. Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John's, Nfld.

SS. LAKE ONTARIO
Will leave HALIFAX on or about 

March 16th for
LONDON DIRECT.

Through Bills of Lading Issued to nnd 
from all parts of Canada and Western 
States by U. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.K.R.R. CO., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. ' ..

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. 3 odm at.,"-Montreal.

evening. 
Terms on4

ON FRENCH - CANADIAN LOYALTY.MRS. POIRIER AND SAM PARSLOW
REDUCED CABIN RATES

SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Sailing. 1st Cabin,TO-DAYSide by SideStood on the Gallows

With Only a Blaclt Cnrlaln
2nd Cabin. 

$37.50
Confederation Was Created So That 

French-Canedlans Might 
Govern Themselves.

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to.

B. R. WOOD. Manager.
American to
Southampton Wednesday $60.00 
A. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- March 21 
ton thence April 4.18 
Bremen April 11 )

May 2,16,30 \
June 13, 27 )

We place on sale over 2000 dozen Collars at 
, Less Than Makers’ Prices.

; LOAN OMPANY
12 KIng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS STEADY GROWTH

Betweeen Them.»
40.0060.00r St. Scholastique, Que., March 10. At 4 

minutes past 8 o'clock this morning Mrs. 
Cordelia Poirier and Sam Parslow paid the 

their crime of murdering lsi-

40.00Montreal, March 10. —(Special.)—Mr. H. 
C. St. Pierre, Q.C., the famous criminal 
lawyer, whom rumor has designated as one 
Of the new judges of the Superior Court, 
has Just delivered a speech hcrë'Yiefore the 
Liberal Club, which has been most favor
ably commented upon. “There is no coun
try In the world,"' he said, "that enjoys 
so great a. liberty as ours. Confederation 
was created So that. French-Cunadlans 
might govern themselves. No country has 
ever suown such a " generous example as 
Great Britain. It Is irue we were at first 
persecuted, but iu the end we obtained 
more than we could have ever dared to 
expect. We are French, but this is no 
reason why we should -be unjust towards 
those who gave us tbis liberty. Let us, 
therefore, be grateful to England for tpi» 
generous act, and let us show our English 
speaking compatriots that we love them 
and that If they extend the hand of fil- 
lowshlp we will form with them A strong 
anil united people. Let us he friends, let 
us be brothers/’

300 dozen 4-p1y*"t,lneu Collars, all styles 
and sizes, regular 12%e each,

Net price 4 for 23c. 
500 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all styles 

and sizes, regular 15o each.
Net price 3 for 25c. 

500 dozen Austrian Collars. In alf styles 
amladzcs, regular price 20c each,

Net price 2 for 2.H’. 
500 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s high- 

grade English Collars, regular price 20c 
**- each,

HEAD
OFFICES,42.5075.001 INCORPORATED 1863.I I )April 25 

May 9.23 
June 6, ‘20,
July 4 
Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Southamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool Saturday 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 longe-street. Toronto.

42.5090.06penalty for 
dore Poirier while helplessly sleeping In his 
house at St. Canute In the month of No- 

numbers of people

>
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND.»..

. #1,600.000 
... 770,006' 42.50100.00

50.00
66.00
50.00

40.00
Olllccs-Se. 76 Chereh Street. Tarante, 

and Main street. Winnipeg, Mnn
42.50
38.00

Greatv ember, 1807. 
had arrived by the Thursday evening trains, 
and these were early on baud to sec the 

The admission to the Jail yard 
was by ticket, and fully 800 people were 
admitted to the enclosure. Parslow's bro- 

slster watched their brother s

!
ASSETS.

109,457.71 

2*9.434.54 
888.040.62 
610,424 76

73^i11°,44
1,007,782.58

40.00 DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Goode*, 

ham, Vlce-Prea.: Thornes H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

«
37.5050.00WednesdayNet price 15c. 

& Smith's 4-ply
execution. F»

-
u

30.0050 dozen Lloyd, Attree
Linen Cuffs, regular 25c a pair.

Net price 3 for 50c.
The above prices

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

In hardware 
g4,od. Prices are ve 
wire and wire, nails 
moderate demand an 
«•nnned goods fairly 
is good and quotation 
The demand continue 
tie. and the late ad 
been maintained. Ch 
with the tendency t 
The stocks of tills p 
not large. Wheat, q 
lower, although recel] 
farmers show little d 
large shipments from 
gentine have a bearii 
till ties to rule at forn 
me rein I paper is dis< 
nnd call loans on chi 
tttlnable 111 *¥> per cei 
land discount rate It 
cent. Commercial Cn 
week, some dlsnppol 
holders owing to the 
still adhering to the 
]% per cent., while n 
14 per cent.

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director

DEPOSITStber and 
death from a window In the jail.

doomed couple spent a fairly good 
night. They slept for a 
then engaged In devotional exercises. At 6 

was celebrated by Fa

il ood for SaturdayM 
only. salUnga.Atlantic Transport

LINE.

received and interest allowed thereon— ! 
compounded half-yearlyFrom New York :

1899.
Saturday, March 11-S8. EDAM, Rotter-

Sat urda y, March 18—SS. SPAARNDAM,
Rotterdam. ________ .

Saturday, March 25—SS. MAASDAM, Rot-

Suturday, April 1—S. S, ROTTERDAM,

Saturday, April 8—S. S. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam.

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelnlde-atreets. 160

The■
little while and SHIRTS. DEBENTURES1.162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

o'clock low maws 
thers Meloehe autl Collin. All the families 

of both criminals were present, 
they partook of food and had a last inter
view with friends.

Hot It Their Neclui Broken.
The two condemned prisoners were plac

ed on the gallows, side by side, with a 
black curtain between them, 
fell at 8.04 and in six and a half minutes 
tne woman's pulse ceased to beat. Pars- 
low’s pulse beat for twelve minutes, but 
examination showed that both their necks 
had been broken by theJfalB &

The bodies were cuLytownptiy Bauellffe 
at half-past 8 o'clock. .

Crowd Made a Rush.
Immediately after the drop fell, a dis

graceful riish was made by the spectators 
lor the gallows. They tore away the 
black cloth in their efforts to view the 
bodies. Father Meloehe upbraided them 
from the scaffold, but to little effect.

An inquest w'us held, and the usual ver
dict returned. The body of Pûrslow was 
Immediately taken to St. Canuth for inter
ment. The Government has also granted 
permission for the body of Mrs. Foirier to 
be given to her friends.

Parslow’s brother, George, was very much 
affected.

New York and London Direct _
Mcsaba. ..March llth | Manitou...March 18th

R. M. MELVILLE,

100 dozen Cambric, Zephyr and Oxford 
Shirts, new goods, made specially to 

,erdvr for the spring trade-clearing at 
Slo VPjft CENT. OFF REGULAR 
PRICER „ , : ,

150 dozen White Shirts, all makes anil 
styles, laundered and unlaundered-— 
clearing at 20 PER CENT. OFF REGU
LAR PRICES.

issued for terms oi two to five year# f 
Interest paid half yearly. . 6 IAfter mass!:

Toronto andCan. Passenger Agent, cor. 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL)MR. JOSEPH NICHOLSON Newfoundland. Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL, /

Incorporated by Special Act of the Do* ' 
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of the Domlnlos 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund................. $100,

General and local agents wanted In ev 
unrepresented county In Ontario To ’ 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent te.r Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adclalde-street west. Toronto.

■aTHE-
I The drop HEAD OFFICE,

-REMEMBER----------

Per Cent. Off Our Entire 
Stock During This Month.

To-day one-third off Fine Imported 
Winter Underwear. Hosiery and Lined
Gloves.

Cured of Rheumatism by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

B The quickest, safest,and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaPl-Pn

-

20 TAKE THEi

Dominion SS. Line.THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ECOMPANY, LIMITED.
$3,000,000.00

Office., and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—3. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Karn, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste;, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es- 

Issulng and Countersigning Bonds,

His Doctor Said He^Wbul^j^livay» 
Cripple—Frleede Persaaied 

Him to Try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—Now He la Strong 

and Well.

Only six Hoars at Sea. 
STEAMER UltUCB leaves North .Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

Trains leave St. John’r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Syd 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornimg.

Through tickets Issued, aid freight rates 
oii-ted nr ell -tntiens on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

CAPITALCANADA’S FAVORITE LINEBe a

1 FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax

Cotton
- New York, Marchjli

Pi Steamer.
Vancouver ....Sun., Mar,-12 Mon., Mar. 33
Dominion ,. . .Sun., Mar. 26 Mon., Mar, 27 
Scotsman .. . .Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 
From Boston.

Canada ......
New England 
Canada ............

middling GulL 611-1 
Fill tires closed easy.
6.21. May « 20, June
6.22. Sept. 6.12. Oct. 
8.13, Jan. 0.16. '

55 King St. East. 6

Montreal, March 10.—The linemen In the 
employ of the Bell Telephone Co. are 
obliged to endure the hardships of the 
cold, wet and changeable weather. In the 
pursuit of their occupation.

It is not to be wondered at, therefore,that 
these men suffer greatly from Rheumatism, 
But there is plensureln the knowledge that 
their sufferings are not nearly so great now, 
as they formerly were, and that every day 
thev are becoming less and less.

This result Is due to the use of Dodd s 
Kidney Pills by the men. Many of them 
have discovered that Rheumatism cannot ex
ist 111 the system that is strengthened by 
tills popular remedy.

The experience of Mr. Joseph Nicholson is 
typical, and in the following statement lie 
voices the sentiments of a majority of his 
fellow employes.

Mr. Nicholson says:

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
ney everyf Phone 282.(Only one* store.) Bonds and debentures on convenient term. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT* i -j
Highest Current Rates.

............ March 15,1 p.m.
...March 29, 11.30 n.m. 
....April 12,11.45 a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 240

!
London Mari

New York, March 
Advertiser's flnandaU 
says ;

The markets here uj 
day, on the Russian! 
Americans, which oil 
SI. Paul was tint. Tl

Newjri y lie Hot soils n to o listR. C. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld. tales, 

etc.
Timst accounts kept separate from ea

sels of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com-, 
pany are retained In the professional cave 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.
T. P. COFFEE,

«8 Church-street.136Colored Shirts Are You Leaving 
Town

Third Woman Hanged.
Mrs. Cordelia Poirier, who, along with her 

paramour, 8am Parslow, was hanged yester
day, Is the third woman to meet death on 
the scaffold in Canada. Eleven have been 
condemned since Confederation, six of them 
having been found guilty of ending their 
husbands* lives, but only two, previous to 
Mrs. Poirier, had been “hung by the neck 
until dead.” Iu 1872 Mrs. Phoebe Camp
bell met death at the hands of the execu
tioner at London, having been adjudged 
guilty of cutting her hsuband's throat. A 
year after, Elizabeth Workman, for beat
ing her husband to death with a club, was 
hanged at Sarnia. Not from that time until 
yesterday did an execution In which a wo
man was the victim occur.

A strong tight for clemency was made on 
Mrs. Poirier's behalf, but it was of no 
avail. •

Story of the Crime.
The crime of which she and Samuel Pars

low were found guilty was commltteed at 
»t. Canute, Quebec, on Sunday, Nov. 21, 
3807. After the deed was committed, con
fessions were made by Parslow and Mrs. 
Poirier, one laying the blame on the other. 
According to the story of Pdrslow, Mrs. 
Poirier had been urging him to end her 
husband's life, and on the Sunday men
tioned he cut Poirier's throat with a butch
er knife in the presence of Mrs. Poirier. 
They both left the house, and when the 
murder was discovered, several days later, 
suspicion restai oh the two, and both were 
arrested and confessed. Mrs. Poirier, who 

^years of age, was organist of the 
Homan/ Catholic- Church at St. Jerome at 
the time of the murder, and Parslow was 
a member of the choir. Poirier, the vic
tim, was a carpenter and builder.

Balmy Beach•ni
1 iii : ;t

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

■a

If so, call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by WoA splendid range of New 

Shirts—stiff and soft fronts. 
Cuffs attached or detached.

The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and : 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lots, ' a
One Hundred and Fifty Feet Above the

Lake, Three Hundreci Feet in Ueptn.

No wells required, city water nnd gas ,n 
the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also » 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
he cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

25. April 1. by Quebec SS. Company s
^Sea^Voyages,“three and four week* to 
the WÈST INDIES at low rates, March 
23. Berths reserved on application, a. 
AHERN, Sec.. Quebec

uto Office; 72 Yonge-street, BAK- 
CTJMBERLAND, Agent. -j4ti

|
and

"1‘ suffered with 
Rheumatism tor more tliau six years. At 
times 1 was laid up iu bed—couldn't touch 
my foot to the floor, unless 1 had help. My 
doctor told me I would always be a cripple.

••One day a fellow-workman advised me to 
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 1 disregarded his 
advice, till some time later on Mr. It. of St. 
Dennis-street tiold me Dodd’s Kidney 1 Lis 
would cure me, and that he would pay for 
all I used if they didn’t cure me. I bought 
a box, began to use them, and in a few days 
felt their good effect. Three boxes cured 

I now walk without my cane, which 
I am strong

the Manager.136

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

-

National 
Trust Company,

—Prices 75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

ti;

HOMESEEKERS'
Toro

LOW

l PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

r

New of Ontario, Limited.One Way and Round Trip A. McLean Howard, Jr. tme. _ -
I'll send to you If you wish, 
anil well, and never have a pain nor an 
ache, thanks to Dodd's Kidney Bills. ' 

What Dodd’s Kidney Bills did for Mr. 
Nicholson they will do for you.

tExcursions toPacific Coast
Tuesday, Match 21st, 1899

From All Stations in Canada
TORONTO TO

victoria, b.c. Single second-class fare
VANCOUVER. $44,75
NEW WEST- *

MINSTER, B.C.
PORTLAND. Ore.
SEATTLE, Wash.
TACOMA, Wash.
NELSON, BC. | Single second-closs fare
ROBSON. B.C. -»8t. 15. Return flrst- 
RUSSLAND, B.C. ) clas. fare S89.3.». 
Proportionate rates from other stations 

Round trip tickets limited to 15 days on 
going journey (stop-over allowed within 
that limit). Good to return any Tuesday or 
Friday up to Tuesday, April 11, 1899.

Tickets, and all Information from agents 
of Grand Trunk Railway .System.

Tickets issued via Chicago or North Bay. 
J. W. RYDER, CP. & T.A.,

2 King-street west, Toronto. Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON,

Dlst. Pass. Agent," Toronto.

26 flk
Or Telephone 2903.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

$1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

.......... $848,530.00

.............$162,187.30 ________
President J. W. Flavclle, Ban. k —, ,D, , riPripi: T

Managing Director the William DaVIfes ■ rUOLlb Lz i 1 IV# E> 1 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian » .
Bank of Commerce. „
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 1^11(1 HPA LIMBS.

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. LUIIU UlSlallUO UIIIOG»
Presldvut Imperial Life Assurance Com-
pony, Director Toronto Electric Light
Company.

Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin, In
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion \frBavioo Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1899.

$100Gloves: **
|f 5 : !, BELL TELEPHONE • (

Capital Subscribed

LIKE KILKENNY CATS.

Hcaly and Redmond Bid Fnlr to 
Kill Irish Unity.

Dublin, March 10.—The newspaper duel 
which has been going on for some time be
tween the Irish factional leaders, Timothy 
Healy and Jolm Redmond, through their 
respective organs. The Dally Natffm and 
The Daily Interview, Is likely to kill the 
Irish unity movement, which Is making 
favorable progress of late.

Hcaly charges that Redmond s paper Is 
under Tory control and supported by Brit
ish gold. Redmond threatens to sue Healy 
for libel and get an Injunction against his 
paper. _________

OF CANADA.
iiikj

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ..I Special Undressed Gloves 

—Just to hand.
%BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

It Yonge Street, Toronto.i m 26

STEAMSHIP TICKETSReturn first-class fare 
$76.55~S1.25.

New Fowne’s Badminton 
Tan Gloves.

was 33 Issued to all parts of the world by /;

/Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities anu 

towns In Canada will find couven* 
lent rooms at the General Offices or 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

*14 R. M. MELVILLEN!'
TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.

246General Agent,
Tel. 3010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St*.~$1.35.At Last He Was Hanged

Elizabeth, N.J.. March 10.—Louis Roesel 
Svas hanged here at 11.13 o’clock to-day. GAZB’IS •aMETALLIC CIRCUIJS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
im New ■iLondon Wants New Drill Hull.

Ottawa, March 10.—A military deputation 
from Loudon waited upon the Minister of 

to urge this city’s 
They arc also

Louis Roesel and George Manshandn, on 
the nlghf of Sept. 9. 1897. killed James <_'. 
I’ltts, a wealthy farmer of Summit, N.J. 
Robbery was the object of the murder. 
Each confessed, accusing the other of 
striking the blow that killed I’ltts, hut the 
state accepted Manshauda’s story as 
state's evidence and convicted Roesel of 
murder In the first degree, 
was sent to prison for 20 years. Hoesel's 
counsel exhausted every means of prevent
ing his execution, nnd Roesel was re-sen
tenced so- often that lie said he was get
ting tired of hearing the judge say; "And 
be hanged by the neck until you are 
dead."

Universal Travel —STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference's Invited 

pondence Solicited.
5?and Correi-

356
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

Escorted parties or Independent^ travel. 
Tickets issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tours—including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

- Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
49 Tornnto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Militia this morning 
claims to a new drill hall, 
looking after clothing and supplies for the 
resuscitated 7th Battalion.

Scarfs Lynn’s Birds.»*
CANADIAN o 
V OAÇIFIÇ K “For many kindnesses, any 

one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tams by me.”
So writes Mr. D. Lyun, Sault Sts.

We did no more for Mr. 
Lynn than for every user of Cotiuui 
Seed. Every bird keeper gets the 
•ame’eare.
vn-riru • b»rt’ cottjm .« co. i.ortnox, ™
lYGllvCf label. Contents, manu fuel u-ed under 
6 patents, «ell sepnrwtely—BIRD RKRA9.
UOLDKIl, 5c. ; SKKD, 10c. With COTTA MS SKEI» you 
get this 25c. worth for l»c. Three times the vs lue t4 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Kean COTTA»» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % jisgcs-gost free 25c.

LOANS.Munsbanda Where la Till* Doe ?
Sergeant ltcburn of the Detective Depart

ment would like anyone who lias found a 
large dark red Irish setter dog to call ou 
him In Ills office at Police Headquarters, or 
at his home, 4 l’einbroke-street.

One for every Saturday.

—50 cents.

Y.I'
One way and 
round trip 
excursion 
tickets will 
be sold on

Reduced Rates to 
British Columbia 
and Pacific Coast

TUESDAY, MARCH 21st, 1899,
From Stations in Canada.

TORONTO to

I Mr I '

BEAVER LINE Large funds for immediate 
investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address

tA petition is "being circulated nmong the 
grain men of th,e Hoard of Trade by W. I>. 
Ellis asking for Government ahl for the 
deepening of Goderich Harbor.

Henry Weidmnn, a C.P.IL brakesman, 
was taken to Owen Sound yesterday for 
treatment of a badly frost-bitten foot, the 
result of a two-hour wait beside a siding 1 
switch near Flesherton on Thursday.

i
Mario.A Hanging in Kentucky.

Cincinnati. O., March 10.—A special from 
Glasgow, Ky., says; John Franklin was 
hanged at 7.10 a.m. for the murder of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Bowles. Franklin 
professed to having experleneed religion 
and stepped to the scaffold smiling.

SteamshipsWHEATON & CO., To and from Liverpool. Rates of^pass* 
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re
turn. $05 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return, $61.75 to $66.50; steer 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARP.

W. F. A P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

i Vancouver, B,C.,
Victoria, B.C-,
New Westminster# B.C.,
Tacoma, Wash.,
Seattle. Wash.,
Portland, Ore,
Robson, B.C,, ) $51.15—One way second-
Rosalaiid, B.C., > class. $89.85—Hound trip 

1 first-class.

13 King-street West. $44.75 - One way 
second-class. 

$76.56 — Round 
trip first-class. The CANADA LITE ASSURANCE CO. 

Hamilton, Ont.
îà it takes a woman 

Mrs. f’has. W. Hnrrl 
polrt, Ky., had for y] 
disgrace, suffering.] 
due to lier husband] 

Learning there wn 
which sh<» could gii 
she decided to try I 
food and coffee, and 
b‘HH nnd tasteless n 
was that so quick 1 
for liquor. He koou l| 
his tippet be for <1 
stuck to his work j 
have a happy homd 
al>mit ills wife's v>| 
her the credit of Inn 
senses. It Is certain 
cuiea a man withuui

; IA Final Auction Sale.—. — j|— | \ZoÙ SHOULD WRITE for description of a
1 I Y method to develop, strengthen, enlarge all
I Q[ly I - weak, stunted, undeveloped feeble organs

and parts of the body which have lost or never 
attained a proper and natural condition, whether 

due to early errors, ill-health or other causes. A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, indorsed by physicians.

Confidential information will be sent you under seal by the

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

There will be a grand final auction sale 
of the balance of Turkish and Persian rugs 
carpets and embroideries on Thursday af
ternoon at 2.30, and evening at 8. at Albert 
Hall. 189 Yonge-street, opposite Eaton's. 
Every lot will be sold absolutely without 
reserve. Never have such bargains been 
before offered Toronto citizens. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Nel.on, B.C.
Proportionate rates from other stations. 

Round trip tickets limited to fifteen days, 
going journey (stop-over permitted 

within that limit), and good to return, 
leaving destination on any Tuesday or 
Friday, tin to and including April 11, 1899.

Tickets good via North Bay and Port 
Arthur, or Sault Ste. Marie. St. Paul nnd 

For full Information

s. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used i • 
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil for J ‘T
Rheumatism, and three bottles ^!Te‘-te^ne 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move wltliout c j 
nnd every movement caused exirucMn#» 
nains. I am now out on the road tin 
posed to all kinds of weather, but ba «■ 
never been troubled 'vltl. rheunntiisn' 
i however, keep a bottle or ur. . .♦Oil on hand, and I always re^mmenAlt 
to others, as it did so much for me. ”

LOANSEUROPEon

..March llth 
..March 12tli 
. .March 15th 
..March 18tb

Luca nia ..
Vancouver 
Canada ..
Etruria ..

Ticket» and a’I Information from

On Improved City Properties.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager 

REAL ESTATE LOAN C0MPANY, 
Limited, 246

Rostock's Request.
Ottawa, March 10.—Hewitt Bostock, M l’., 

Is pressing upon the Government to build a 
telegraph line to the Klondike from a point 
In British Columbia, to connect with wires 
there, instead of from Skaguay to Dawson.

slueSon Pacific Route, 
apply to

v. k. McPherson,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 

King-street east, Toronto.

1! A. F. WEBSTER, 2 Toronto Street.N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Ste. m

i x
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JS>Q Kl^TOffiiD’â (DBEGmiL IPBIUI
IS SOLD WITH A^GUARA^NTeÏtO CURE ANV CASE

SU#«ICAL OPeBATIOt* I* NOT NEQUIBED Hj

Sfrhts
/b, AaAvju itnAs a~ ^tnAA^ ^

AoM* ~ ;• "ii/ujL ildUm/ cftiis

ooooooooooooooo1

THE CELEBRATED (

Brooms
ttically INDIA PALE ALE WHERE As0' PILESThe Mayor Changes His Man Fpday 

and Gets in an Ex-Fireman 
Temporarily.

4P
*PSPs

t5:&$S=s£
?STOUT johhubatt TsUltlANDsata- aee-'

i
iCan be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors>
s

THIS MAN NEEDED AS A BUFFERAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. *-
»j) DIR EC TlON S/or use (/memo

—w ------- Capjrom the Tube and screw an
ïS52

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF'G Coy.

.Carleton Place, Ont

Ht APPLICATOT *6flt4sn\s Adut••When ordering specify •Labatt'e,' andhieiat on having what you order." ai
246

Ex-Mayor Fleming's Appointee Was 
Frozen Ont—Who Eventual

ly Gets the Job !
:s od ns disappointing. The market sagged 

till the afternoon, when It hardened slight
ly on the New York buying. The close 
was heavy n^ the bottom. Money was 
strong on the settlement. The bank lent a 
million.

Patce Compute $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
Mayor Shaw professes to be alive to the 

need of counter-foiling the clialn-ferry 
scheme throw-down, and of giving a free 
or cheap trip to the Island, but he Is not 
making so much noise about the hard work 

. be is getting In over matters which he be-

Soup ev allOaueetsra
Why does» minister always say. “Dearly beloved 

brethren" and not refer to the sisters ? 
Because the brethren embrace the sisters.

5527. Continued from Page 16.
HOUSE REN T IS SECONDARY. BECAUSE 

THIS 

CURES

Just Like It. 
Just as Good, 

j Just as Cheap.

THEREthat the craze for speculation in mining 
stocks seems to have struck the country as 
well as the town, and that brokers and 
mining agents are getting a good many mall 
commissions from country merchants, who 
would do better to keep their money lu 
their business. The cheese market, which 
has long been of a somewhat dull character, 
shows signs of picking up, and Inst week's 
exports were large for the season ; holders 
nun would-be buyers, however, seem some
what apart In their Ideas. Outside sugar 
markets have developed quite n strong turn, 
and refined was advanced an eighth lu 
New York on Tuesday, with the result that 
there has been a more active enquiry by 
local jobliers. The week has been a quiet 
one In tens, but values are steady, and 
China blacks are now reported as following 
the upward move of Ceylons and Indians. 
The second series of London wool sales 
opened Tuesday, and the cable reporta sales 
at the strong closing figures of last series; 
on spot the present demand is slow, but Im- 

. porters are not disposed to shade quota- 
'- tlons. The general stiffening In Iron and 

all its products continues. The only holder 
of Snmmerlee pig Iron Is reported ns now 
quoting 121.50 In car lots, while quotations 
of crucible steel are withdrawn for the 
time; the discounts on bolts and nuts have 
been reduced, and the several advances in 
heavy metals generally, recently noted, are 
all maintained. The money market is a 
shade firmer, and no new call loans are 
being made at 4 per cent., the rate being 
now 4<4 per cent, steady.

General wholesale trade at Toronto this 
week -was moderately active, and the trend 
of prices continues upwards. Spring de
liveries of drygoods are greater than for 
some-sensons past, and merchants generally 
are hopeful. The stocks that are being car
ried hv/ the retail trade In the country arc 
eempaAtlvely small, and In many eases 
the demand is being stimulated by the feel
ing that prices will be firm and may even 
go'higher than those current. A good sort
ing-up business Is being done, apd the mil- 
lliierv sales have been successful lu that 
they have exceeded those of former years. 
In hardware and metals trade continues 
good. Prices are very firm, with barbed 
wire and wire, nails higher. Groceries In 
moderate demand and firm, with teas and 
canned goods fairly active, feather trade 
Is good and quotations generally unchanged. 
The demand continues good for «port cat
tle. and the late advances In prices have 
been maintained. Cheese also Is very firm, 
with the tendency towards higher Prices. 
The stocks of this product In < «nada arc 
not large. Wheat, on the other hand. Is 
lower, although receipts continue Mght and 
farmers show little disposition to sell. The 
large shipments from Australia and the Ar 
ccntino have a bearish effect. Money eon- 
tlnnes to rule at former rates. Prime com- 
ir.erelal paper Is discounted at 6 per cent.

still adhering to the n>n>rterly dltWen 1 
164 per cent., while net profits In x&Ja were 
14 per cent.

An Amusing Incident Which Créât 
ed Talk In a Big Store.

Women, ever susceptible to bargains, cau 
hardly be blamed for being quite carried 
away by the beautiful things which the 
Easter season has to offer. Among the

lleves pertains to his personal and domestic 
comfort. He uses a diplomacy In small 
things which, did *e bring it to play In 
fighting corporations, would make his name 
stand for more than it does. Having heap
ed enough petty Indignities upon Mr. Bruce, 
clerk In the Mayor's office [now John 
Shaw's office, tn every sense] to leave him 
no alternative but resignation, he bethinks 
him of how to disguise his hand the while. 
His Worship Is expert at disguising bands. 
Mr. Bruce, It Is now given out. Is to be 
succeeded by a Mr. Itooney, an ex-fireman. 
But If Mr. Rooney lays the flattering unc
tion to his soul that he Is a fixture, it Is be
cause he doesn't know Mayor Shaw. There 
Is a dark horse somewhere, aud where he 
Is connoisseurs will easily guess. Although 
“dark,” he Is a hot favorite for the new 
position. His claim to reward Is not based 
alone on the Mayor's gratitude for favors 
past. He Is an ex-alderman and bas, many 
think, rendered signal service in that way 
to the stare.

The Little Czar.
In the spring ratepayers' fancies turn to 

pavement squabbles. Czar Saunders of the 
Board of Works, with his committee, had 
another of those pleasant little arguments 
between brick and asphalt exponents yes-, 
terdity.

It had reference to Major-street; where a 
folly-signed petition for brick, -actually ten
dered upon last year, had been thns-wa out 
and was being replaced by asphalt, on the 
initiative. U. G. 8. Lindsey talked the 
recommendation out of court and tj[e bitter 
end is not yet. . ,

There was also a deputation from 
yllle-etreet, but these little divers km 
only Incidental to the business. ) v .

A Huge Belt Line.
Once more street railway matters bubbled 

to the top. A deputation from north of 
Bloor-street and west of Avenue-road plead
ed for the construction of the new track 
along Du pout-street. But there was an
other grievance put forward by two West 
King-street hotel hosts, to the effect that 
there was no line leaving the Uploh Watton 
direct for "all points west.” All. Hlibbavd 
backed this contention up, and a resolution 
was framed with the purpose in *14* or 
accommodating both appellants by terming 
a huge belt line to cross the Station both 
wavs. The motion rends:

That the Toronto Railway Company be 
Instructed to extend tbelr tracks lrom 
Avenue-road along Dupout-st root to 
Bathurst-street, In order to form a belt 
line, via Church-street, to and from the 
Union Station.

New Route for Carlton Line.
A new street railway scheme was also 

propounded by Aid. Davies. It is:
That the City Engineer consider and 

report at yin early date upon the advisa
bility; *f notifying the Toronto Railway 
Conqftrtiy to * continue the College uflfl 
Carlton-atreet ears front Gerrard to 
King-street, along River-street, aud thus 
relieve the traffic at Queen and ionge- 
streeta, and at the same time accommo
date thousands of citizens.

The Rneen's Park Route.
The Engineer in hla report, it wUl by re

membered, concurred In Manager beating s 
suggestion for a line running from Avenue- 
road and Bloor-street to the Union Station 
by laying a new track through Qa(,<'“ * 
Park and University-street, and using the 
nresent track down York-strcct to the 
depot The committee had In mind the one
time factious opposition of Tow»«°’ 
slty authorities to such », schclne. and left 
It to the street railway sub-comteTOee far a

Always Good! is V

N COMPANIES. NOTHING*dTEM6E
26 King St East

No fluctuation—Not good in one box and medium 
in another. The

SHE THAT YOU GET IT.
crowd of purchasers at a city department 

was a fairlystore counter yesterday 
“dressed” woman, who was laying out 50 
cents here and 50 cents there wltu tne ut
most gusto. As she opened her purse to 
foot the hill a well-dressed woman who 
was standing at her side looking Into the 
purse stulied with greenbacks startled her 
by exclaiming aloud: “If you would pay me 
your house rent it would be more to the 
point.”

There was an exchange of angry glances 
ahd then the lady purchaser ran off for 
the nearest floor walker.

“This lady has Insulted me,” she said 
fiercely to the man who is lespous.ble for 
the smooth running of his special depart
ment, and who. on arrival, had to push his 
way through the big crowd of people that 
had gathered on the spot under the im
pression that it was a spicy case of shop-

The accused woman laughed calmly. “I 
only asked her for her house rent,” she 
said. “There are two months' rent due, 
and as It is only *7 a month, and she has 
a lot of money, I thought she cou.d easily 

little.”

wUh?nPMc0n-1iolun^hto^monta^ ”4tha~k> whoIhavt 
ZheMokw where'toget such prompt u^o^eu'. PH.

Bell St. Carleton Place.

EL PADRE CIGAROHONTO.
.........1C. 500,008 1
::::::: MM 1
....... 5.404,044

bed
P.............

is always good alike. It may be depended upon. 
Made and guaranteed by

■ived. Interest allowed.
Issued. Interest coupons •£. Ointment.

Sept 4th, 1897.n at lowest rates. 
DIRECTORS.

I A. COX, SeLator, President. 
ILL. Esq.,

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,5. DAVIS & SONS, J TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wtolewle Agents. ^j- Vice-President*

Taylor, Robot. Jaffray. 
axle, J. J. Kenney, 
s. D.D., J. H. Housser,

F. C. Taylor,

I

The Largest Cigar 
Manufacturers In i MONTREALCanada ■

1

COAL & WOOD;A. A. Cox. 
nformatlon apply to 

B. R. WOOD. Manager.

THISdo Ld ond Savings Co. spare me a 
The floor walker, wise man that he is, 

said that house rents was a question he 
had nothing to do with, and the f iir ten
ant, now choking with wrath, and the dis
appointed crowd speedily melted away.

The Very BestO’Keefe Brewery Co’s
Ales, Porter and Lager

9
OKPORATED 1863.

At Lowest PricestPITAL ................. *1,500,000
UND................ ............... 770,000

1

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W. )T 
400 YONGB STREET, L 
793 TONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W. 1 
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE
ESPLANADE STREET <»•»* 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 

1181 YONGE STREET (AT OV. 
R. CROSSING). 246

Good Men for the Nnvy.
St. John's, Nfld., March 10.-Sir Henry 

McCallum, the Governor, yesterday held a 
formal Inspection of 3000 seal hunters, 
who are to leave for the Ice fields on Fri
day. It is believed he took this step In 
the Interest of the British Government, 
with a view of determining the utility of 
the men for the Colonial Naval lteserve. 
He expressed himself as well pleased with 
their physical appearance.

Gren- 
s were

V,76 Church Street. Toronto, 
street, Winnipeg, Man
DIRECTORS.

. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 
res.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F.

NrAre brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops.

.EE • Managing Director
»Gld Label and Imperial Ale in Wood and Bottles

XXX Porter 
Imperial and Pilsener Lager in Wood and Bottles

DEPOSITS
i interest allowed thereon— 
ounded half-yearly in Wood and BottlesThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

wis a popular belief that demoas moved

the nresent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
nt large In the same way, seek lug habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
firing Invite him. And once he enters a 
m-m It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen f<* Is Pnrmalee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. «O

ti
ABENTURES

erms oi two to tivo years 
;st paid half yearly. To be Had at Hotels And All Dealers iliWe6

A
SkSSMKNT SYSTEM.

JÈCOLONIAL It Is the Fash ionLife Association.
MONTREAL.

1 by Special Act of the Do*
uncut.
supervision of the Dominion

*100,000
1 local agents wanted In every 
1 county in Ontario To the 
ry favorable contracts given, 
bief Agent for Ontario,

M. B. AYLSWOKTH, 
Ldolalde-street. west. Toronto. 1

\ELIAS ROGERS C"CE,
trial has con-To for an Imported Cigar, but a 

vinced thousands that sufficient capital, the best 
Havana leaf and Cuban workmen can produce a

You will

THEInflnenis on the Wane.
London,March 10,-Tbe Influenza epidemic 

which has lately been prevalent In London 
Is now decreasing and the deaths 
ginning to decline. Last week the number 
fell to 97. compared with 113 for the week 
before. This year no less than 437 persons 
have died In London from Influenza alone.

LIMITEDs
are be

an rantee Fund

better article in Canada for your money, 
be convinced if you try the

t
Cotton Market.

New York, March 10.-Cotton-Spot closed 
auiet >{, lower. Middling Uplands. 6 7-16. 
middling Gulf. 611-16. Sales, WO bales.
Futures closed easy. March 6-1 April
o vi Msv 6.VO, June 6.20, July 6.^2, Aug. 
6.K Sent. 6.12, Oct. 6.11, Nov. 6.10, Dec. 
6.1”, Jan. 0.16. •

THE BEST

COAL&WOGDPoisoned by Lead Pencils.
Wilton, Conn.. March 10.—Robert

Benedict, aged 17. one of the best known 
young men of this place, is dead as the 
result of blood poisoning, caused, according 
to the physicians, by a habit of frequently 
putting a lead pencil In Ills mouth.

N.

El Justillo or Garantlzados0 LOAN ON STOCKS Vf]

sDentures on convenient term* 
ALLOWED OX WifiWIU
;best Current Rates. THE GEO. E. TUCKETT & SON GO MARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
304 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesloy Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went 

BOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDS«
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

___ Subway Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO Y,

Lomlnn Markets Better.
New York, March 10.-The Conftherclal 

Advertiser's financial cable from London
Jolin 8. Crosby Coming.Hon

It will he of Interest to many to learn 
that the Hon. John W. Crosby of New York, 
one of the best speakers on the continent, 
and who Is regarded as one of the foremost 
minds of New York city, will speak Sun
day afternoon, March 10, In the Pavilion.

mgs ®i irai o ibi Limited. r

re,4'h? committee concurred in the lialance

„r —«>“ NiSoiosas?
Woods Again.

Then Controller Woods shone. He had a 
motion passed to put up posters throughout 
the eitv warning teamsters aud others that 
if they^destroy sidewalks or boulevards they

Contracting'

Kb The markets here were better in tone to
day. on the Russian surrender, except In 
Americans, whltit opened dull under par. 
St. Paul was Hat. The dividend Is regard-

■:8 Church-etreet# Z
W;D.6H.0. WILLSny Beach \

Women 'A
lutlful annex of Toronto, and 
iburban residential part of the 
Lota, "x
I and Fifty Feet Above the 
e Hundrea Feet in Depth.
aulred, city water and gas on 

NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
bluing the lake. Now the | 

Building and land never will 
To parties building desirable * 
ry little cash required. Street 
property. For particulars or 

o view the same, apply owner.

CAPSTAN fMild;•s W,“ bVomhdonCPaving and 
save him another

,1^C Ifi ^^utSldratnoaSy. w^Jte, 

were .
employ only city
t?LWcC renmtte^ ^vS^d’
Uus^Æed to^v. outriders^ 

C€rP'ïyhfoïï,ererereried“tSarhV«bouïd

ge.Vhcenm"1sa?d0A?dt.0'Hi,ssclI, "I had,letter 
1 nen'fn min(i my business for me.

10 " shouldn't bring pri^te bnsi- 
re a public board, sa d the ultra- 
and his motlou passed. ,

15-Cent B,l«w 1» Dangrer. 
Speaking of the

toat R kept them out of work. Con- him that it *ci .. could not get

The 
Company 1 oz. tins sell for 15c each.

1-4 to tins sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN (Medium end full.)
1 oz. tins sell for 10c each.
1-4 lb tins sell for 40c each. #t

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.

to crush 3 tl.elr
Singers,;Ti

Save
Drunkards

chance
to Toronto. He boasted tb-at he 

labor than several Aid. TOBACCOS
ean Howard, Jr.

E. A. CERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.get you
VS before a public board

282902.
i ness 

labellist, limited.wwTELEPHONE TV?
▼w w

THE
DF CANADA. film that It kept them out 

--art°J?tb of’wogrk out of them, always pie- Ales and PorterTOSCANA15c w
flTmdtinhbnrdWc may be able to employ•££s.-sst
WTth? 15c”bylaw. With regard to vhe lat- AWen.^, U

SsaSfe&Ma
10 rUwhû.tetUoDo With Sediment.

in accordance with *

Hn.Z Th?s wlll hurry the completion of 
fhc newhwaterfroat dock..

JC OFFICE I

Distance Lines.
DON’T SHOVEL

your dollars
—or—

Into your stoves without Retting eood results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. IT you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market it’s nerfectly screened. Its free from ail 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes- Prices f,uc^c®^îîi
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We wtU
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Sha 
book your order?

The Leading ioc Cigar — 
Ask for it.

Reliance fleer Factery-Menireal.

wishing to communicate by 
ï with other cities aud 
Canada will find couven- 

s at the General Offices of 
elephoue Company.37 Tcm- 

Open from 7 a.m. to 
Sundays Included.

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are th« finest hi ths market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, arid 
are the senuine extract.

reef. VIC CIRCUITS 246
•ROOF CABINETS. 38 KINO STREET EAST.

TE1E1 P. BURNS & CO.,The White Label Brand
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

l’s Birds.»* fr
■:V:".v.y ■wThe Wabash Railroad.

with Its superb and magnificent train
'V1™ ™ acknowledged to be the

service, railway system in America. 
The1 great winter tourist route to the 
ïï.tih8ond west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new, world), Texas «nil 
Paiifoniia (the land of sunshine and 
flower". Passengers going by the XXa- 
tmsh reach their destination in advance 
M other routes. XVabash trams reach 
more large citiee than any other nulroad 
"n the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Hi<*nrdson. Dwtnct 
toihsenger Agent, northeast corner King 
Md Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. * ___________ 240

vany kindnesses, any" 
rjuiring will always 
immended to Cot-

Hard wood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long. f 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
_ HEAD OFFICE AND

TARE

” c.2S-A‘«YH«nV,.

CRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. ■ 1

GO, LIMITED. TORONTO.r me. h 3.50Mr. D. Lynn, Sault Sts.
for Mr. Z BREWERS 

AND BOTTLERS
Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. -Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

\ e did no more 
i for every uwr of Cotiaoi 
pry bird keeper gets the

At LowestAmber Cash PricesCAP.T COTTÀM A CO. LONDON, on 
label. Contente, manufaetu-ed under 

toD.feteiy--BmrLnKF.AD. lue. ; PEfU’.l 
•KKD. 10c With COTTA Mb SKEI> you 

L.th for 1 Ac. Three times the vsluej* 
ri Sold everywhere. Heart COTTAlIb 
D BOOK, % pap»—pott free 25c.

Ale WM. MCGILL & GObranch tabs

429rrl«TW.
MRS. CHAS. W. HARRY

,/t takes a woman to overcome obstaHcs. harm a
Mrs. Chas. W. Harry. 620 York-street. hew- “r'L this mnd «MBedy. free, to all 
port. Ky, had for years patiently borne the »m P| }» Knon(fh of the remedy
disgrace, suffering, misery and Prtvatlou T||ed (ree t0 ghow how it is used in
due to her husband's drinking habits. mffee nr food and that It will cure the

Learning there was a cure for drunkenness habit niiletly and permanently,
which she could give her husband secretly na.ne^nd adrteeaa to Dr. J. XV.
She decided to try it. She mixed It In bis ■ olenn Building. Cincinnati,
food and coffee, and as the remedy 1» ^°'; Ohio and lie will mail a free sample of the 
>“"* and tasteless he never knew What It umo,. nun_ue o.oL curcly genled In a plain 
was that so quickly relieved the craving ’ £r‘also f"uU directions how to use it.
for liquor. He soon began to pick up „i vestlmonl.als from hundreds who
his appel I. e for solid -food returned, lie J**."™1 J,™i and everything needed to 
?t-ck to his work regularly and they now hot *rise enre^,1 and et,snr delr t0
have a happy home. Mr. Harry was told aid you in (,1" datlon and ultimate
nlsiut his wife's experiment and he gives ^" from^a Ute m uegrau
her the credit of having restoml him to 111* j pot > - fr,.c trial to-day. It will
wnses. It Is certainly a remarkable remcd>. Send lor a me i 
sûtes a man without his effort, does him no brighten the rest or your ..

S4S
t Has perfect condition, de 

licious flavor, alisoluto pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 

■6/Æ pasteurized. Just the per 
Sftfl feet product of the best malt 

and finest hops.

flPASKYOOB DEALER FOB IT

Teleptione «5300»

! SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALcommercial traveler. Belle- 
"Some years ago 1 used _Jo* 

leetrlc till for Inflammatory 
. and ' three Iwttles effccte 1 
re. I was the whole of one 
Ide to move without erutcb'A. 

Boovement .-aimed excruclatlMJ 
i now otit on the road »«'
i kinds of weather, bat JU
v-.aided will! rheumatism sluj, 
keep a hot 11c of Dr. lbom*«

|. and I always reeoron cud It
I it did so much tor me.

Colombia Whacks Up 81.500.000.
Colon, Colombia, March 10.-The Panama 

Star and Herald to-day publishes a de-

æSsHTSiS Da,nr«„a‘0aî.'»pStl“
...Foreign Affairs. Senhor Cnerro Mnrquos, handle, im concave. e ,g Mother Qrayes1 XVorm Exterminator. It

u added ha* arranged to pay 81.500,000 not satisfactory. effectually dispels worms and give* health
currency tojSettiement of^ito^laim* arls- pdCIIOLSON’S, 73 Y011^6 6t In marvelous manner to the Utile one. ed

Just the thing for open grates, leaving °r p/o“*quaiUfor*steam1.00i
I
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MitlCH II 1699 $3
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING rire minutes1 wall

buildings. So«<1 ^
Imvrovetuont, lot .9 
ife
H. M. WILLlAf

16 ri*AWCiAL brokers.
assigner».178—^ . ■ _ Bell Telephone.............178

■ DPAtllA Richelieu & Out.... 107% 197
■ rüvplü Toronto Railway ... lit 11#% 11/4

■ Ixoidon 8t Kail way.............  178 J***»1"
Halifax Elec TrffBi. ... 110 1A*

UWL-—0 jS^:: g$ 8* «T

feting* were two load*, and, with a fair
%r«t»zrKïitü ro^wri;!?,EBgSt,1,4ciS?rEurrnv "

uh0i,,ne: r*7 ern^t20- C°mm°n t'“IV68 8h°WCd STS» ll".)!*$ià%w£r Bri." %«£. j c^tlmuT’* L*" “Î 

HiinM*,', rnmH^Th. o,,,kot ... tn P** lb.. 12c: Hum. lie; 20-lh. p*ll Pure Leaf Central C'en Loan.. 141
Sheep amt Lamb*—The market was In | Lard, $1.4.',: 2-gallon pail Honey Drip Ay- Horn Bov A lu hoc. ... 70

SSf^j’. wjl* run. <1: 10-lh. tin of lue very eholreat t'lov- Freehold L &#.... 100
ply -430 loads—and an attire demand. All Honey, 70e: any quantity put Into your do. 30 per vent.. 8o
grades of sheep were In light supply, good vessels II, 1 Hamilton t’rov........... 110
demand and qtiotuhle at extreme figures. ’ ’* Huron & Erie.......... 11K) 180
Lambs, cholee to extra, were quotable at (here I* no better value given than wt ,[0 oy livr eeut............ 170
*5.40 to «.‘i.flo; good to choice, 85.30 to $5.40; hare In Teas and Coffees. X\e solicit a ]n)p„.|al 1, & 1.... pj *5
fair to good, $5.10. to $5.30. Sheep, choice trial order. Landed B. & L...................
to extra, $4.40 to $4.60; good to choice, $4.28 • *% Ixm Ac Can L & A.. 70 <52

weK N°r,on«°talr-23 to hoav7 The Farmers Co-Operative Store. aiÆ»:"ra 111
Hogs—The market wn* on the declining Ontario L & L>.

order, with a total of 30 loads on sal#. There 1 M2* do. 20 per cent............ Ho

PFOPI F’S WHfli FSfll FSIIPPIY ” &ü'ïr^riït i LurlL unllULLoHLLuUrrLI sets™
to tribe 52 JlSMTU COMPAr’ «îo FtirASr. * «•
$3.00, after a few sales early at $3.06. 144-146 East King St.

t'Mcaaro tattle Market. Tel. 364. Corner Jarvls-street.
Chicago, March 10.—The wupply of cattle 

to-day Just about equalled the demand, and 
prices showed no particular change. Fancy- 
grade brought $5.83 to $u.ia); choice 
steers, $5.40 to $6.75; medium steers, $4.115 
to $4.115; beef steers, $3.85 to $4.60; Stock
ers and feeders, $3.50 to $4.65; bulls, $2.60 
to $4; cows and heifers, $1.30 to $4; West
ern fed steers, $4.25 to $5.60; iexas steers.
$3.50 to $5; calves. $3.50 to *1.75. Owing 
to the large supply of hogs, prices started 
off 2% to 6 cents lower. Hubsequently the 
demand became active and the declines 
were largely regained, sales seing choice,
$3.75 tv *4-75. Hogs sold at *1.55 to $3.80 
for the poorest lots to the best, aud 
pigs sold principally at $3.45 to $3.60. Light 
weights were In unusually good demand 
to convert Into bacon. Trade tn sheep 
was lively at advancing prices. Lambs 
moved up 15 cents, selling at 25 cents high
er than at any time lust week. Frime 
yearling advanced at least 10 cents. Lambs 

briskly
bers selling above $6.00, and sheep sold 
freely at *f to $4.00,prime lots being strong 
at $4.60 to $4.65. Yearlings brought *4-30 
to $4.80. Receipts: Cattle, 2500; bogs,
30,000; aheep, 8000.

OSLER & HAMMONDiÔ8 I# 7'*I sheep, $3.50 to $4.75; common to prime 
lambs, $5.30 to $6; on car, choice, $6.25.

Hogs—18,-600 ; 47 cars on sale;
steady at $4.10 to $4.25.

0 35per bag....................0 25Turnips,
Parsnips, per bagTo the Trade E. R. C. Clarkson0 U0 1 00 ÊÊ&JŒ33S

Healers 1» Government Municipal Ral* 
*ar Cur Trust, aud Mlscellaneooa Debt, 
turea. blocks on London. iKngi.. New lor* 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangea bought 
and sold on coromlseion.

market
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 81 '7Û

March 10. TWENTIES
ASSIGNEE.Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton................... ............................... 00
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ion................. .. ........................... 00

Potatoes, car Iota, per bag. 60
Butter, choice, tulie.................

11 medium, tubs.............
dairy, lb. roll»..........
large rolls 
creamery,
creamery, boxes ...

Flggs, choice, new laid ....
Eggs, held stock........................
Honey, per lb.............................
Hogs, dresed, car lots..........
t hickens, per pair .................
Ducks, per pair..........................
liiu*. per fb.................................
Turkeys, per lb..........................
Turkeys, cold storage, per lb

’ Hides tid Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hal lain 

& Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................$0 08% to $....

11 No. 1 green steers.. 01)
11 No. 2 green steers.. 08
“ No. 2 green...........
11 No. 3 green ....
11 cured .......................

Calfskins, No. 1.................
Calfskins, No. 2.................
Pelts, each .........................
Lambskins, each..........
Wool, fleece .it... ■ ,t..
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super.. .
Tallow, rough...................
Tallow, rendered............

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
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omio BE CHAMBERSNew Arrivals 4n the Print family
Beautiful Goods 

and decidedly 

New.

fancy Opal Sateens and Plcques

ALLA104 c. W. YARKER.13
11 P/fO.VK Mi.

Financial Aymt and broker, r/inada Lift :* 
RvUdiug.

Burs and sells Slocks and Bonds, r'nsh or 

or companies._____________________________AK ;

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Scott-Street, Toroeto.
Established 1304.________

16 iis14 34»ib. rolls. 21 136%

12% $250,000 TO LOAN*,1,*1,2?. o5
[tenI Estate Security, in nom» VLtlKj» 
Rents collected. Valuation* *si2 Arbitra 
tiens attended to.

12 il»Also 08
00Fancy Checked

Lenos.
46
51)

W. A. LEE & SON130(*$ The Fine N11
We are Keeping Abreast Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,40 35of the Times 122 ,
phone 1U»GENERAL AGENTS* phi vatic wikks.

WESTLUN Fire and Marine Aaaurunce Co. 
mancHESTEU Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Gins* Co.
I LOYD'S Plate Glas* Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gimriiniee nnd Accident Co.,Em

ployer»' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carrier,*' 1-,hides Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phone* 592 and 2075-

FILLING LETTER ^ORDERS II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

j. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Terenlo Mirk Kxrhaege;.

STOCK BROKER.
executed in Canada# New

i is
06%

00»68% Unlisted Mining Stock*.
Ask; Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 52 40 62 41) %

Order»
York, London and

to Lieut-Col. Macl 

Hendrie, Jr. 
His Sistel

Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO.

Athabasca .. ..
Big Three 
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park .. .
Dundee.................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star, xd 
Hatumond Beef 
Iron Ma*k ....
Knob Hill.............................
Minnehaha .................. 24
Monte CrlHto.............. 14
Mom real Gold Fids. 40 
Noble Five ....
Smuggler.............
White Bear.........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ................
Waterloo...............

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,15•--il2126 »12151515
5% STOCKS ABE BOOMING009 1 Chickerlng piano,

3 Bra»» Bedsteads
—At prices that cannot be beaten.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

*33to 211817
H12 Invest now aud reap the profit*.

j. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St„ Toronto.

1'iivutc wire*.

801% Quaker Bath others1-1-
$4.00 Complete

f n 707270U3 404 'i4 6 40
70H57085 WERE ALL LAN8686 Tel. 8(XIU.*25 —including thermometer 

-—end Hoz# » ottle of »lco- 
hoi. Equal to any $12.00 
b* h In Hie mnrkei. 
bend «lamp for circular.

21%21
CattleThe receipt* of live stock at the 

Market here to-day amounted to 60 car 
load* all told, composed of 726 cattle, 278 
sheep and lamb*, 50 calve* and 1)00 hug*.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
several load* of straight exporter* being de
livered, but the bulk of fat cattle came In 
a* mixed load*. .

Trade brisk, with price* firm, at follow
ing quotation*".

Exporter*- Choice loads of heavy export- 
wild at $4.85 to $5. with light export-1!» 

$4.60 to $4.75 per cwt.
cime — Corn I There were a few nale* of choice picked 

Liquidation the Ca |ote „f heavy exporter*, well finished, at
Market» Comparatively Steady — 15c to 25c per cwt. In advance of the above

price*, but tbe*e price* must hot be regard- 
I e«l II* being at all representative.

Load* of good butcher* and exporters mix
ed sold at $4.35 to $4.00 per cwt.

Export Bull*—Choice heavy bulls 
port wild at $3.75 to $4.12%, aud light bulls

/8% Wyatt & Co.>
JTÔOK BROKERS,

Canada Life Bulldinj

31% 3U 

.. 5

20
Decline of Over a Cent a Bushel at 

Chicago.

:;n
. 6% 5
. 5% 4% 5

.. 11% 8% 8%

There Was No 
the Ship Strut 

Was Scarce!
W. ROBERTS,

$1 Queen Kt. East. 
Toronto, Can

>2 gent to any part of Caned» on 
receipt ot price-____________

4M6252 Buy and veil share* ot Itallmad, In
dustrial. Insurance and Mining Coo. 
panic*, for cash or on margin. , ^

tt p. WTATO. Membe^Tho Toronto

i.. ii%'io 
Sale* at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 10 at 

215: C. V. It.. 20 at 87%, xd., 25, 20, 25. 25 
at 87, xd.; l‘ayne Mining, 25V as 164; Bar 
Eagle, 5)0 at 349%, 1UOO at 340, 200 at 348'%. 
DXI at 340, 500, 5UU at 348%; Cariboo, 600, 
1000, 500, 500 at 167.

Sale* at 1 p'.in. : Ontario Bank, 10. 10 at 
123; Bank of Commerce, 20, 2, 6 at 149; L. 
1». ., 15 at 87, 26, 50, 25, 1)0 at 87%, 20 at 

Vablé. rég. bonds, $1000 at

11% 10
Portland, Me., Ml 

Allan Line *team*t 
ashore near Yaruiow

1gjfvcrpool and Pari» Market» Eaeler 
.—Selling by Short» nnd General Metropolitan Traction a Feature for 

Bulls on Wall Street
or*

r this port at 1 o'ei 
The ship it

, at
henry a. king agosold at $4.25 to $5.25. Great nom- NOTICE. coon.

$700,000, aud her c 
J» the most valuabb 
have ever shipped

Broker»,

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.Te the General Public and the Consumer of26,50.
.... -------- --- Table, ....
105; Manitoba Imim, 21 at 3v.

nnd LiveLocal Grain, Produce 

Stock—Notes.
r

/87. 23 at 78%; Telephone 2031CleilBf Price» Varied Little mm m 
Those of Vreviou* 

Day — Business Failures of a 
Week — Bank Clearing» for the 
Week — Mote» and Go»»ip of a 
Day.

Private Wire».HOFBBAUSales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20 
140; Dominion Bank. 30 at 265; North- 

west Land, pr„ 10 at 55; C. P. R-, 56.1|*I,

107%: Totonto Kallway, 25 at 116%, 25.2.' 
at l!6%t',ltMtt 117; War Eagle, 5)9 at *46, 
000, m at 346%, 500 at 346%, 1000, 600 at 
546; tifow’s Nest Coal, 1 at 195; Canada 
Perm., 25 at 70%; Payne, 250, 50 at 164%.

Sale* at unlisted mining stock*: Smug
gler. 500 at 5%; St. Elmo, 500 at 8: Victory; 
Triumph. 6)9 at 8%; Novelty, 000 at 4%. 
Dardanelles, 200 at 12; Goldeu Star, xd., 100 
at 7L

rope.
The passengers w 

safety.

for ex- Kule FroChicago Mnrkei».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open
Wheat—May .. 71%

—July .. 70
Corn—May .... 36

11 -July .... 36%
Oat»—May ....

" -July... 25%
Pork—May .... 0 12 

11 —July 
Lard—May

I —July................
Klbs-May .... 4 75

II —July..............

» Friday Evening. March 10. |Hirl al lu
Lircipool wheat future» inanlfe»ted hoiuc ut $3.40 to per cwt.

buoyancy thin inoruiug, but later en»ed off ---------------’ nL**u
and flowed _ 12" , ______
low yeeterduy*» final figure». Faria wheat bent exporters, hurt not 
was easy to-ua.V. $4.35 to $4.50 per cwt»

At Chicago to-day May wheat declined bonds of good hatchers enttle yla .it 
1)4c per bushel and closed at about the $4.2) f0 $4.î3U, with medium at $3.70 to $4 
bottom figure for the session. The July per cwt.
optiou followed suit. Foreign liquidation, Common hut cher»* cattle t»o!d at $v.4i> to 
nelllng by shorts and the uncovering of. $3.«o. ami Inferior at $3.25 to $3.3o per cwt. 

— i..««s 3*.i*su .1» ih« wtiv fizitvn iipmiifiit Very inferior rough cow** and bulls sola
1 at $2.85 

Ktocker#—

12 King St. East, Toronto.at

i_________________________ . ... Bntcbeis1 Cuttle—Choice picked lot* ot
unchanged 10 %d per centul be- butvliers’ cuttle, equal In quality to the 
lav's final figures. Paris wheat i i„.Kt exnorters. but not as heavy, sold at

Liquid Extract 
of Malt.

The Saloei
The saloon pasarui 
(apt. L. C. Arbui 
Rev. Lord Archil 

Eng.
Mr. George A. Ba; 
Mr. Berlstord, Mo 
Mr. Frank Dut-kei 
ilr. Fred Fowler, 
Misa M. J. Frith. 
Ills» Hattie Garui 

5 Mr. Samuel Mird, 
Mrs. Samuel Htrd. 
Lieut.-Col. J. B. Mi 
Mr. 21. Phllllpps, 
Capt. J. J. alley. 
Mr. J. J. RUey, Jr 
Mr. William Wylie 
Mr. Arthur J. For 
Mr. McLeod Stewa 
Mrs. McLeod, Stew 
Miss Mina M 
Mr. Robert Ne*s, I 
Rev. I). W. Morris 
Mr. William Hernli 

— —Mis* C. H. Hendr 
Miss Maud Hendi 
Second cabin: Mr. 

tea}.
Mr. Rutherford, 1 
Mis* Bryce, Toron 
Willlnm Sheppard,

• Mr. T. P. Burke, 
Mrs. E. T. Bran*. 
Steerage: V.ctor V

A. E. Mann, Mr*. El 
berlaln, Mr. and Mr 
real; J. Tlmroon*. W 
can, Victoria, B.V. ; 
luth; Robert Patter 
Brea, A. H. Mnlmr*
B. Johnson. Chliuigi 
Portland; Mr. and 
and two children, Jei

Officer, ol 
The officers of the 

hre: Captain, Barrett 
Affrey; Purser, John 

| Neville; Chief Hugh 
Chief. Steward. Edw 
ess, Mis* Adams,

A. E. WEBBLow Close 
70% 70%
#19% 69%
35% 35%
36% 3(1%
27% 27%
25% 25%

t) 12 0 17
54Ô

Member of Toronto Brock Excuange, a 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock* on all 
exchange*. Money loaned on stock* and min- 
ing shares. ‘Phone 8237. __ idOn and after thla date, thl* moat rte- 

tonlc and nourishing 
he put up In a style 

of bottle different to that which ha* 
been used In the past, while a new la
bel will also be adopted. This extract, 
by reaaon of the concentration of nu
tritive propertlea, delightful aroma 
and sustaining advantages, will excel 
any of the so-called MMt Extract* that 
are being thrust on the market.

REINHARDT & COMPANY,
Agent for Canada :

W. H. LHB,

Chemist, Toronto.

Friday Evening, March 10.
Canadian securities were dull again to

day aud prices varied little. Ltchelteu 
gamed neany a point and a.half. Twin City 
was steady and uoyul Electric sold up about 
4 points, us did also Montreal Railway.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. gives the loliowiug quotations; 
U. T. It. 4 s, 87%; U. T. U. firsts, 79%, aud 
U. T. to. seconds, 58%.

G. T. R. earnings for the first week In 
March, $474,617, compared with $445,048 the 
corresponding week of 1808. Increase, $29,- 

Lanadlan Pacifie earnings süoweu an 
Increase of $28,000 for the same week. The 
showing of both roads is good, considering 
the fact that In March last year there wu* 
an extraordinary business, as a result ot the 
rate war.

R. G. Dun A Co. report 37 business fail
ures In Canada the past week, against 36 
the previous week and 36 the corresponding 
week of 1808.

slrahie 
extract will

27%

FERGUSSON & -BLÂIHI,utiip-luss orders on the way down brought. Very Inferior rough cows and bulla 
•bout the reaction. at $2.85 to $3.10 per cwt.

Liverpool maize ratures to-ilny closed uu- Stockers— Buffalo stocker» sold at $8 lor 
changed to %d per cental lower than )•■•»- inferior steers, nnd $3.25 to $3.60 for com- 
torduy. Chicago corn, which ha* pretty mon to good, and os high as $3.7u forchot-e 
well withstood the weakening Influence of „teer* of good breed and quality, 
the wheat market, to-day eased off %e. Feeders—Heavy feeders were scarce, sell-

Export* at New York today: Flour.7570 |!lg from $4 to $4.25 per cwt. 
bariel* anil 25,303 *acks; wheat, 87,ok*- stock Heifers—A few of this elas*^ welgh_ 
bushel*. . , Ing aliout 600 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3

Argentine wheat shipment» the past week t,er cwt. . ,,
2.032.000 bushel*. < oru 100,000 bushel». *or, Htock Bulls-A few light stock bull» sold 
corresponding week of 1898 wheat ship- ! $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
mints were 850,000 bushels and corn ship- j Calves— A boat 50 calve* sold at $2 to *5 
meut* 240,001) bushel*. each for the bulk, while cholee veal* of

Wheal receipt* at Duluth aud Minneapolis nenvy weight sold at $5 per cwt. 
to-day 58!) cars, against 411 the correspond- ghcep-Abmit 275 sheep nnd yearling 
Ing day of 1X18. 1 lamb* sold at $3 to $3.50 for ewes; bucks,

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the phst «2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. . , .
three days 834,000 cental». Corn, same yearling Lambs—Too many lambs of in
time, 272,IX) centals. ferior quality are coming In. I rices rang

ed all the way from $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. 
Wood heavy lambs, weighing over 100 lbs. 
each, are wanted. . ...

Milch Cow#4-Twenty« springers and milk- 
ers Hold at. $25 to $48; only four or five 
brought the latter price, a* the bulk of of
fering * was of poor quality.

Hogs—Deliveries. 900, with prices un
changed. Choice selected lots, weighing 
from 160 to 200 lbs. each, off car», 
sold at $4.37%; light bogs at $4 ahd thick 
fats of nil klud* at $3.7u per cwt. The 
average price paid for car lots, uncnlled, 
would be about $4.15 to $4.20 per cwt.

William Levack bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers end exporter*, at $3.70 to $4.80 
per cwt., and several export bulls at $3.0»
t9|’rawfordl & Hunnlsett bought two loads 
of stocker, at $3.25 to $3.60 for common to 
medium, with $3.75 for cholee steers; sev
eral stock heifers at $2.75 per cwt.; aud 
sold one load of butchers and exporters 
mixed at $4.60; two lot* of shipper* at $1.00 
to $4.70. weighing 1125 to 1150 lbs. each.

Joseph Gould bought four loads of 
porter* at $4.8) to $5.10 per cwt.

William Crealock bought

PV 'wood bought 19 butchers" cattle, 980 
lb*.' each, at $3.60 to $4.50 per cwt.

Alex lacvaek bought 15 cattle, 1025 lbs. 
each, at $4.23 to $4.50 per cwt.

McIntyre & Todd sold one fat cow, 1WW) 
II*., at $4.50 : 50 liog*. unculled, to Mr. Har-I,ye—Quoted at jtfft 'at? =5°M w^c,,^.

Barley—Easier^quoted OX 46c to 47c west. The price received was $4.37*6 for selects
Buckwheat—Finn: 48c"nortb and 5-)c east. UIGeorge°BouBtree bought 19 butchers and 
BiKkwneat i.ru,. exporter» at $4.45 per cwt., less $6 on the

lot.

0 32 
5 42 

••.. 6 4o
4 76 4 77

546 "■■x23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Boy and Sell Mining end other

STOCK
Quotations und information gladly fi 

ninhed. .
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, March 10.—Close—<’. P. R., xd., 

87% and 87%; Duluth, 4 nnd 3%; do., i 
12 asked; Cable, 189 and 187; Rlchelle.1, 
108% and 108%; Montreal Hallway, 325 and 
321%; do., new, ,'122% and 322; Halifax Rail
way, 122 n*ked; Toronto Hallway, 116 and 
115%; Montroal-London, 80 and 76; Vayne, 
xd., 4!,VuiKi, 410; Twin, 70% and 70%; Mout- 
io.il Gasi: 21.7 nnd 216%: Royal Electric, id.. 
187% and 187%; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
asked; Bell Telephone, 181 ahd 177; Do. 
Coal, 47% and 4b%: Montreal Cotton, xd., 
150 offered; C. Col. Cotton, 80 asked; Doui. 
Cotton, 112 and 110: War Eagle, xd., 316 
and 346. Banks—Montreal, 250 offered; On
tario, 120 offered; Molsons, 204% and 200; 
Jacques Cartier, 112% and 11)%; Mer
chants', 190 offered; Merchant*1 (Halifax). 
ISO offered; Eastern Townships, 156 offered; 
Quebec, 123 offered: Union, 120 offered; 
Commerce, 150% asked; Imperial, 215 ot
tered.

Morning sales: C. P. R-, 25 at 87%, 400 
at 87%: Montreal Kallway, 743 $t,323; do., 
new, 30 at 321; Halifax Kallway. 26, at 121, 
25 at 120, 25 at 120%; Toronto Railway, 100 
at 110%, 25 at 116%. 15 at ,117; l'ayue, xd., 
5000 at 410; Twin City, 75 at 70%, 500 at 
7.)%; Montreal Gas, 70 at 216: Royal Elec
tric, xd., 16 at 185, 825 at 185, 25 at 185%, 
576 at 185%, 100 at 185%, 150 at 1X5%. 50 at 
186. 100 at 1X5%. 135 at 186, 13 at 186%, IT. 
at 187. 25 at 187%, 50 at 187%, 2v at 188, 50 
at 187%, 50 at 188, 25 at 188%, 225 at.188, 
100 at 188%, 50 at 188, 25 at 188%, 250 at 
188. 125 at 188%; Montreal Telegraph, 30 
at 176%; Dom. Coal, 25 at 45, 100 at Î6, 125 
at 47; Dom. Cotton, asked, 25 at lll%^War 
Eagle, xd., 2500 ot 347, 1000 at 348, 1000 at 
347%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 2uO%; Com-
T^LÎlÜïes: C. P. R-, 25 at 87%, 30 

at 87%, 6»Lat 87%; Rlvhelieu, 25 at 107%, 
50 at )P7%, 100 at 108, 50 at 108%; Montreal

««vSS
2iSS6iTtr-ellMaM

25 ut 216%; 25 at 216%; Royal Electric, xd., 
to at 188%: 73 at 18X25 at 188%, 270 at 188. 
25 at 187; War Eagle, 1000 at 347; Com
merce, 50 at 150.

4 67
>r.,

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 10.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat. 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, no stock; corn, new, 3* 6%d; 
old. 3s 7%d; pea*. 5s lOd: pork, 47s 6d: 
lard, 27s 9d; tallow, 23a 8d: bacon, long 
cut, heavy, 27s fkl; light, 27s; *.c„ light, 2Sa; 
cheese, both white and colored, aos.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull at 6s Id 
for No. 1 Nor. Fotnre* qnlet at 5s 6%d for

d for July, 
for new.

Toronto.
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

NATIONAL LITE ASSLRANCE CO.
RECEIVED BY

John Stark & Co.,
26 Toronto Street.

569. •I
eLeot

In Bronchial 
Wasting Diseases

March. 5s 7d for May and 5s 6%
Spot maize steady at 3s 6%d 
Futures quiet at 3s 6%d for March, 8* 5%4 
for May aad 8« 5%d for July. Flour, 18s Od.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, riither firmer. No. 1 
Nor., steam, March, 29s 6d. English coun
try msrket* generally 6d cheaper. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, rath
er firmer. Mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, prompt, 17s l%d. Mark Lsue—Eng
lish wheat difficult of sale and foreign 
weak und 4d lower. Maize nominally un
changed. American flour In poor demand 
and English doll.

Paris—Open—^Wheat, 20f 50c for March 
and 20f 95c for May to Aug. Flour, 43f 30c 
for March and 44f for May to Aug. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—spot wneni turn >1 om 
Id for No. 1 Nor., 6s 7d for No. 1 Cal., aud 
6* 2d for Walla. Futures, red winter, 5s 
flUd for March, 5s 0%d for May and 5s 6%d 
for July. Maize steady at 3s 7%d for old 
spot. Futures, 3s 6%<1 for March, 8* 5% 
for May and 3s 6%d for July. Flour,
^Lohdon—Close—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due. On passage, lower, but in »»me de
mand. Walla. Feh., 27s 7%d.; do., loading, 
27s l%d. No. 1 Nor., steam, loading, .»*. 
Cargo Santa Fe. steam, 26* i%d.; do.. Just 
shipped, 27*. Maize, off coast, . near due. 
On nasnage, quiet and steady. Mixed Anie- 
rlcan, «all grade, «team, March. 16s 9d, new, 
parcel. Bessarabian, prompt, 19s 3d parcel.

and

JAMES J. WAI.8H
Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centre*: * ....

Cash. March. May. July.
chlrago ....... *::: • si% *il S H

0 72% Ô "72% Ù 74%
.. 0 72% .... 9 73% 0 70%

0 72% .... 0 73% 0 70%

• • •
estate broker- I

Office: 39 Victoria Slreel.
5 per cent, money to loen. No ccmmUsioa or 
valusllon fee*. Builders’ Loaniva specialty. 9*

According to R. O. Dun & Co., the ag
gregate bunk clearings In the Dominion 
tor the past week, with the usual compari
son, are as follows:

Physician* recommend MATZOL 
—Kefir Kumyss—as a sustain
ing restorative and digestible 
food when the stomach refuses 
all ordinary nutriment. Circular 
free.

Mar. 9, 99. Mar. 1», '98.
... $17,378,611 $14,1)93,89)
... 10,884.520 9,401,15$
.. 1,803,787 1,126,793

1,251,827 1.226.SI7
732,857 700,320
081,578 537,061

New York 
Milwaukee
St. 1-OillH .
Toledo ...
Detroit..............
Di.lulh, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 61% 0 68 
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis . .f* Ô’tlS Ô'e8% 0*69%

Fc roll lo, red... 0 70 .... .............................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (ndw) .. 0 82 ...........................................

Montreal.........
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ...
Halifax..........
Hamilton.... 
St. John ....

Walter R. Menu ,George Kerr.

KERB 8 NOB8ON
McKinnon bin.0 60% 0 70 STOCK BROKERS,

New York Correspondent»: 
Henry Clews A Oo.$27,991,963Total....................... $32,632,580

The bank clearings at Victoria, B.C., for 
week ending Febi 28 were $833,287.44, and 
at Vancouver tot week ending March 2, 
$621,250.

McLaughlin,
M’£tur,nsr 153 Sherbourne St.

136 218

C. C. BAINES,3
(Member Toruuio Slue* Kai uuu»*;,/

» and sells stuck* ou Loutio», X4#t» 
Montreal aud Tcrunto Stork ES* ,| 

Mliiiug Stock» Bought and S«l-J
186

Buy 
York, 
changes.
on comm lesion.

Canada Permanent Buildings. .
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-»!reet §

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.00 to 
$3.80: straight rollers, $.1.10 to $3.; Hun- 
garinn patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 tv $3.80.

Wheat—Dull. Ontario, red and white, 
6te 10 l:8c north and west; goose, U7c to ti8c; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 8l<- 10 82c at lorou- 
to, and Nu. 1 Northern at 78%e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 30c to 31c 
Best.

Wall-Street Note».
Wall-street to-day was rather easy early 

On a false cable, reporting a decline instead 
of a rise lu Brltisu consol*. There was a 
recovery, and the list, as 'a rule, closed 
near yesterday's final figures. Net gains for 
the day were: A. C. O. 1%, Tobacco 3 aud 
Metropolitan Traction 7%. Net losses were: 
G. E. 1, Delaware aud Lackawanna 2, 
Omaha and T. C. I. 1. .....

Messrs. Henry (flews & Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson at noon yesterday; 
• Market firm; looks more favorable."

The advance in Metropolitan Traction is 
on information that Inside of 60 days $5,- 
000,090 treasury stock and $3,000,0)0 or 
more to be Issued will be given to stock
holders at par at the rate ot 25 per cent, of 
their holdings. Then Inside of 90 days 
stockholders will be given rights to sub
scribe for the New York Electric Heat and 
Power Company's stock,

President Hill of the Great Northern 
the proposed new Pacific steamship line has 
been abandoned tor the present, owing to 
Congress declining to grant a subsidy, with
out which the undertaking would be Im
practicable. This ought to help Pacific Mall.

Union Pacific has declared a half-yearly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on preferred stock.

The earnings of St. Pam tor the. first 
week ot March show an Increase of $31,394.

Wire NEWS OF TEex-

Poultry
Netting

three load» of !W«» Received Bt 
phone From 

Tus» WeiBUCHANAN & J0NE1
Yarmouth, N.B., M 

, stranding of the ham 
Castilian on Uannet 

* Yarmouth arrived 1 
^ phone from Tusket 

once despatched to 
afternoon Chief Ofrte 
cr Stewart arrived 
landed at Little Klvj 
from there to Tnske 
town. 0

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent».

Mining Stock» Bought and Sod 01 
Commission.
Telephone 1,4*. ,7 Jsrilnn Si., T

Chicago Goeelp-

"*■" * •St£Sï££Z KS Galvanized
received the
^ Wheat—Weakness and Continued liquida
tion on the part of holders of wheat were 
the principal features of the market to-dny| 
Foreign advices showed a decline In Liver
pool of %d for the day. Pari* was steady 
to a shade easier. Primary receipts liberal 
and clearances larger, at 673,703 bushels. 
Argentine shipments for the week aggre
gated 2,034,000 bushels. Local receipts. 95 
car*. The Northwest receipt* to day were 
liberal—5®) ear*, compared with 411 ears a 
leur ago. Reports as to the condition of 
the growing wheat crop were conflicting. 
A fair export business was reported at the 
seaboard. As compared with yesterday, 
the market shows a decline of l%e. The 
weather was mllil, with no Indication of 

temperature. New Y'ork reported 
foreigners sellers to-day. St. Louis and 
Hie Northwest also operated on the short 
side of the market, anil this selling of the 
short kind, coupled with a scattered but 
fairly general liquidation on stop-loss or
ders, allowed the market hut little chance 
to steady itself. The market closed weak 
at 70%c, May.

Corn—The exception proved the mle 'n 
While values have suffered moderate

ly with tile sharp decline In wheat, the 
undertone has been significantly firm most 
of the session. Clearances were liberal. 
Receipts. 326 cars; shipping demand rather 
slow, but the sum lines* of country offer
ings and the buying for country account by 
commission houses, has been so Influential 
ns tn overcome the weakness In wheat. Es
timated cars for to morrow. 47H1.

Provisions—Ruled quiet to a shade lower: 
the range was very narrow. Packers sold 
pork moderately, and professionals bought 
lard. The trade was light In volume. Cush 
enquiry fair and clearance* good. Iteeelpts 
of hogs. :t2.0i)0. and estimated for to mor
row, 21,600. The close was steady.

Barbed^ Wire. 
BICE LEWIS & SON

>4#

—New York Stocks.
& . Co. report to day's 

New York Stock Ex- Why Pay Interest on New Yor 
Stocks?

YVe buy or sell on one margin -1 commission. |

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 VICTORIA STREET. Plione V96». til .

Henry A. King 
floctuatlous on the 
change follows:

X Open High Low Close
Cotton OH .... 85% 37% 35% 37

Am Sugar Ref............ 142% 143% 141% 142%
Atchison........................ 21% 22% 21% 21%
Atcblsou, pr .............. 61% 61% HI „';7
Am Tobacco Co.........  194 198% 194 197%
Am Spirits Mfg Co 14% 15% 14% .'4%
Chesapeake & Ohio 27% 27% 27% «7J4
Chi A Northwest.. 147%.................... 147%
Uhl, Burling & Q.. 138% 139% 188% 139% 
Ubl, Mil & St Paul. 127% 127% 27% 127%
Cbt A Rock Island.. 117 117% 116% 117%
Del A Hudson............ 113% 116 llc% 115%
Del A Lackawanna 165% 166 Hu 16> 
General Electric ... 118% 118% 14‘%}}?'/} 
Jersey Central .... 112% 113 11'..%$11-/4
Louisville A Nd»h.. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Manhattan...................110% 1V)% 109% 109%
Met Traction .......... 240 256 249 -33%
Mo, Kan A Tex, pr. 38 38% 38 38%
Missouri Pacific ... 46% 46% 46 ,5?'*
New York Central.. 134% 13.»% LH% Ljo 
N Y, Ont A West.. 27% 28% 27% 28
Northern Pacific .. 51% 52% ul % 51%
Northern Pacific, pr 78% 79 78% 73

.. 91% •

wSMM'lS eav W® LIMITED,
Career King and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.

A. Ironsides bought four loads, 1250 lbs. 
each, ut $4.90 to $5 per cwt.

.værrffl p g
bi's!' on‘the *rrarkrt,°at° a>H^ti***®ttcr^’thnn 

$4.25; two calves at $5 per cwt. and one 
feeding bull, 1VI0 lbs., at $3 per cwt.

Beal A Stone sold 25 exporters. 1200 lbs. 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^ctoat $4.»»: « hHf

cis'oï tT" e,ÿhlïffiej^r^Ainiïï.»idSilT

and ‘seven)I lois of dresse.I bogs. , ears: A. McIntosh, 3 earn: William Levack,
Wheat dull with prices easier. 450 bush- y Curs: A. Montreuil. 2 cars, M. Inc , 

els selling as follows: White 100 bushels cars: V. Quintal, 2 ears.,
:U a<-: gOUSt; 4 cars-JoseVh'Gould.'o cars 'àlidF. Hunnl-

Harley easier; 303 bushels sol.1 at 4oc to sett, 1 ™[tj,(t’eepV,ok.e ...........$4 X', to $5 00

Export entile, light ..••■••• j <«J 4 <*>
Butchers' eatlle, picked lots 4 A.

•• good..................... z!
0 medium .. -................   1*1
•• common ...
“ Inferior ...

Milch cows, ejaeh....
Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, good

Quality ...................................... .. o to
Loads good butcher» aud

exporter», mixed ............ .. . 4 •»
Stocker» and medium to

gond ............ ?.................
Keeflem, heavy..............
C'nhtf», each ............
Sheep, per eWt...............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Spring lamlm, <^ieh............ .. j M 4
Hog», w» to -00 lb*-each- i ••••

“ light fat»......................... 4 m
• “ heavy fat» ..................."

»oxvs .1.........................w ••••

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

*ay«
Left Portlaa

The Castilian left 
m. yesterday tor lJ 
eonslstlng 01 lbO.ODM 
some three or four 

j era I Ontario provls 
W hams, etc. She bn 
.! of cattle and 4<lli sh. 

.akin passengers, eld 
ateerage.

' During the nlglito 
and they proceeded 

* . carefully looklngfoil 
signs of land.

Breake

Am
Corn -Canadian, 30c west and American 

flic to 42c on truck here.

Pens-Firm at 05c to 06c north and west, 
In ear lota.

“ CoodelT’ Breast and 
Hand Drills - - -

—Plr.est quality- Lowest price.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Æmillu» Jarvis & Co-,
Terenlo stock Exchange.

-Eaiurs Jaavts, Mendier.
53 Klag Street West, Toronto.

1 f

severe Hole» toy Cable.
Consol» rose V* in London to-day.
In London American rails to-day closed 

to VM lower than yesterday. Canadian 
Pacific» sold off to ÜU**, ex-divideud, but 
rallied to U0%.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOJf 
^French exchange on London, 25f 24c.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE B< KCC.
MiBBilelpel IN* torn tore» bought »»<l 
flouer 1er lure* mriil.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone» - O and 10-1.

==#
Suddenly breaker^ 

once »be struck for 
eho<îk not being *u| 
pawsenger*. It was -j 
Ing when ebe slru<j 
fusion, sud all orm 
coolnes* and prod 
were rever«ed. but I 
swinging around til 
loomed up astern. J 
tide when she wend 
the engine* would nj 
decided to wait foi 
ashore for 8H*l«t»ud 
paratlvely smooth. 1 
water In the two I 
gnd the boat* were I 
gt-emed no 1m media I 

Deepetched 1 
About 5 o'clock i 

purser were despa tel 
to land. They proed 
River, and were tn 
XVedse. the nearest I 
ihey-commhnlcated I 
Co., local agents ol 
had tugs sent to tl 
pOHSlble. The weal 
not had. and It Is I 
steamer may be sad 
had got back up t»J 
seiiger» and crew wj 
to Yarmouth to-nlch| 

Hcr LnInch>1 
Captain Barrett, | 

from the Parisian. I 
the Allan fleet. Thl 
of the Castilian, wl 
1er. She arrtved #1 
Inntie nine day* nil 
and going thenre tl 
Cargo waw loaded. I

KYAN & CO., BROKEKSEGGS.
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA BT. - TORONTO
Jtooin» 48 and 49. . i

STOCKS, liemo ms PH0VIS10NS
Correspondante:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman i
Direct wires. Tel, m *. ..f Buffab- N.v# •

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $100 per setting.

H. BALL,
Davisville P.O.

corn.
4 Oats easier, 400 bushels selling at 35c to

live easier; Its) bushels sold at 51c.
Pens easier; 1)6 bushels sold at 60c.
Hay steady ; timothy sold at $8 to *9--» 

mixed hay at $u.u0 to $,..$)

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loim 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate I» 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 15-16 to 2% per cent.

4 *> 
4 3» 
AO) 
3 60 
3 35 

48 I") 
3 60

.................. 91%
48% 49 48% 48%
24% 24% 24% 24%
12% 12% 12% 12% 

48% 47% 48
4*1 47%
24% 24%

1 Omaha 
Faclflc 
Iîeartin
Sonthern toy ..........
Southern toy, pr .. 48
Tenu Goal & Iron.. 4b 47%
Texas Pacific............ 24% 24%
U 8 Leather, pr .. 71 ..
Western Union .... 93% »3% jj*% 93%
Brooklyn Itap Tran. 96% 9,% »•#% W%

^ ... . . . ."ïï ST *n8 T
01% 52% 51% 61%
gg gg% 88 88%
«3% 64% «3% 64
70 70% 70 70

132% 132%
15% 16
50% 50% 50 50
48 50% 48 50%
4% 4% 4*4 4%

iiàiï .7
ng .. ....,.. 3 45 

,.. 3 25 
...2» IS) 
.. 3 40

anil clover or 
per ton.

Straw sold at .$5 to $i per ton.
Dressed Hogs l'rlee* steady at $5.15 to 

$5 311 per ewt„ the latter price being tor 
cholee single hogs for butchers' purposes.

TO LETForeign Exchange.
Acmllltts Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto. $t<tc$ nn'l exchange brok
ers. report local rate* to-day us follows:

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks- 

N. Y. Funds.! % to %jl-32 pie to 1 -16 pie 
Stg. 60 day*.|9% to ..|8 13-16 to 8% 
do. demand.[9% to ..|9% to 9 u-16 

-toutes in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

4.84%:4.83% to 4.83% 
4.80%i-l.S5% to 4.85%

A. E. AMES & Co. -
INVESTMENT AGENTa

a a a4 12% 71

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

4 «0
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
•• ml, bush ...
“ fife. Mining. buMli. 0
•• goose, bush............ 0 Ii7

.0 .14 

. o

. 0 47

. 0 .V»

. U GO

.$0 72% to $....
. O 72

0*68 

u.;o

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.* 
Stocks aud Bund* bought aud 

commission. Interest allowed on credit dw*
Money to Lend on Stock And WJJ ; 

A General Financial yu8*n^J5

3 75
4 25 

10 00
:t 50 
2 75

8 25 
4 00
2 OO
3 25 

.. -2 50

7Î 45135135

JOHN FISKrN & CO.. 23 Scott-St.
Union Pacific, pr 
federal Steel .... 
Federal Steel, pr
Wire ...........................
T W..............................
P A........................ ....
GW.............................
C V...............................
Blseult......................
B KG...........................

ancee. 
Collateral. 
Transacted.

Rye, bus» ............
Oats, bush..........
Ilarley. Imsli ....
Buckwheat, bush.
Peas, bush............

Bed clover, hush •** t0 *2 m
White clover seed, bush.. 5 W 8 W
Alslke. Choice to fancy.. 3 80 ? i

“ good. No. 1............... 3 .H) o IMF
•• good. No. 3..........#r^l)0 3 40

Timothy, bush........................ 1
Beans, white, bn»h..............u ri) v ,iu

If ay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton...$8 00 to $0 ;»0
Hav. clover, per ton............ 5 «>0
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 0 00 
Straw, ioosn, per tonL.. 4 (X)

Dairy Produotw—
Butler. Hi. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new tab! ...

Freslt Meat*—
P,eef, forequarters, rwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, rwt... 7 ISI 8 DO 

67% 6 68%
6 )l)
9 OO 
5 30 
5 10

Catarrhal Deafness Cured.
One Imttle does It. One dollar buys if. 

C. E. Green, Room E. Confederation Life 
funding, Toronto.

Cucumbers
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 

, persons are not aware that they 
Indulge to their heart's content If 

they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

WEST, TORONTO. ;;132% 132% 
15% 15%

Kterllng, 60 dny»v..| 
.Sterling, demand. .-^4.

10 KING STREETFRESH PIES0 02

FRANK CAYLEY,West entrance.
Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.

. 200 250 202 25)

. 12314 123 121) 123
. 251 248 251 248

and melon» are “forbid- REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
agent.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 
Rents collected, Investments procure* ■" 

tales managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

WHOLESALE
London Stock Market.

March» March 10 
Close. Close, 

.lit) 1-16 lit) 5-16 

.110 5-16 116 9-In 

. 92% 96% Xd

.139%

.118%

. 133 

. 15%

Montreal ... ....
Ontario......................
Toronto.....................
Merchants'............
Commerce...............
Imperial ..................
Dominion................
Standard.................
Hamilton.................
Nova Kvotla .. ..
Ottawa ......................
Traders' ..................
British America .,
West Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ....
Horn. Telegraph .
Out A- Qn'Anpelle.. 70 62
C N W L Co, pr... 56 55 
r p It Stock, xd... 87% 87 
Toronto Electric ... 143

do. new............
General Electric

do. pr...................
Com Cable Co... 

do. coup bonds 
,io. reg bonds ... 165% 165 

Crow's Nest'Coal.. 190 180 19) 175
Twin City ................... 70% 70% 70% 76%
Payne Minins ^ lbv% 161% 165% 161%.

to -"Report InNothing; Startling
Cable* —U. S. and Canadian

PHONE 63M.Those
180180 Consols, aeeonnt ..........

Consols, money.......... ....
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ............
St. Paul .............................
Uric........................................
Erie, pr...............................
Reading..............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Ixuiisvllle & Nashville.
Union Pacific ...............
Union Pacific, pr............
Northern Pacific, pr..
Atchison .............................
Ontario and Western

Dnn's Weekly Trade Review.
The week at Montreal, In a business way, 

has been unmarked by any special feature. 
The wholesale distribution of merchandise 
Is maintained at a very fair level for the 
season, and, considering the unusually light 
snowfall In many sections, operating un
favorably to lumbering operations nnd gen
eral traffic In the Interior, collection* have 
kept up remarkably well. It I» remarked

can 150 148% 146% 149
217 214 216 211
270 264 266% 264%
... It*) 193 190

Markets.
Montreal, March 10.—(Special. )--There

has been nothing of vital Importance to 
note In this market since our last cables, 
earlier In the week, when cables quoted a 
loss of half II cent tier pound, choice Ar 
gvntines selling at 12 cent* and sheep 
101,, ,-ents lo 11% cents, for clipped nnd 
undipped In Liverpool. Choice Slates 

12 cents. Canadians ll%c, Argen
tines lie, sheep 13c.

aA.Lumiere&SesFils the■8S,,t,.,ul 1
Dealers Sell It.

The G-ueen City Oil Co., Y*.
Limited.

F. CORDON. General Agent 1er Canada, Samuel Rogers, Fresld't,
1835 Notre Dame St.. Moutreu.1 62 Toronto*

i:;7 fH» 
fi 50 
5 <m>

11
190 191 131

220 
20 >

118 116 118 116
128% 128 128% 128
166% 166 166% 166

220 14%
40%
12%
68%
65%

The Inventors of the Cinématographe. 91Fire et Rapid City, Man.
Winnipeg. March 10.—The premise» of Mr. 

fi. L. Stone. Rapid City, were destroyed by 
Are veKterday. His furniture was Insured 
for $1000.

200 41
.XO 18 to $0 2) 

n 17 
0 20

12% LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES. 0 14 
. 0 18

68=%6C, LANDED A47%steers 156 156 47%
139% 129%

tol%
80%81% Tv*» Return W 

en*rre—Ship )j 

From I
Halifax. X.K.. 

to Yarmouth late t 
of the disaster, brlJ 

who were on board 
Barrett and bis i] 
steamer.

«1%81%
New York Live Stock.

New York, March 10.— Beeves—Receipts, 
Market steady.

215Btfort. Afrr. ^OOCTS PhOBphodilie, 22%22%Lamb, spring, per 11».
Mutton, enrease. <wt 
Veal, en renne, « wt . .
Hogs, «1 reused, light..
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry—
(’lib-ken*, per pair..............$0 60 to $0 SO
Turkovs, per lb.......... .. o 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pâlir.... 0 60 

Finit* «ml Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl....
Pot a toe*, per hug . 
t’abhHge, per dozeu 
Onions, per bag .. 
peet*, per bag

02503XTE5—FOR LUNG TROUBLE185 125
<17 62

. 29%(HI
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by »b 
rTJFZ j) druggist* in Canada. Only reli 

f: Jy able medicine diRcoverea. Sh 
packages guaranteed to cure al 

Sexual Weakness, all effects of abast 
ox* excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To 
bacco. ?Mum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $6. One ttrfl please 
rlz zcill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

r1- Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

1495 : 22 vu vs tin sale.
Choice steer* trifle tirm; two cars of cows 
unsold. Medium to choice steers, $4.65 ÎO 
$5.72%: fat oxeu. $4.90: bill!», fair to choice, 
$3.70 to $4.40; cows, $2.40 to .$4. Cable* 
weak; export* to-day. none; to-morrow, 620 
,attle and 3672 quarters of beef. Calve*—Re- 

175; linn aud all sold. Veals, $5 to

50
55% 54% 
871/4 87

142% 143 342%
140 338 140 138
355 1 54 135%. 153%

15 "Advised by Three Doctors to Make His Will."
Dear Sirs.—I take much measure In recommending Ozone. I can truly say It sa 

my life. I caught a severe Void which settled on my lungs. I-was so ru°
1 had no bone of recovery. Three doctors told me to make my will. 1...-a 1

a down bottle* ol < ■
hill*, until nt la*t 1 ” 

entirely cureu*
truly, :M

(X)

forms ol
thing recommended for von*umptioii. I had taken nearly 
Liver Oil, besides spending one hundred dollar* in doctors'

Before I lmd taken two bottles iny cough was
I am,

1191100 90
388 187% 188% 187%
1)5% 104% lofty* 104% 

105% 105

celpts.
$7.75: little efllve*. $4.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, .3600 head :
12% ears on sale. Sheep steady: lamb* open
ed tirm, closed weak and lower; 1% ears Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale And Be- 
that arrived lute unsold. Common to prime tail Drugg*

advised lo try Ozone.
Before I had taken Ozone two mouth* 1 was as well as ever.
William Paul, Orillia. Ont. „

At all Druggist», or the OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited,
• Canaria Life Building.

#he Mnv !
The fast Ilian Is 

ea*y, but that It

your*.$2 5> to $3 75 
. 0 75 n SO 

1 0080
1 5040 Continued on Page 15$ 10 60
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